
From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Your Town of Fort Sheridan neighbors <reply@rs.email.nextdoor.com> 
Friday, July 8, 2022 4:00 PM 
coneill@cityhpil.com 
From the village of Riverwoods. In light of the tragic. .. 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 
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From the village of Riverwoods. In light of the tragic shooting that... 
See more 

~ Julie Donley 

lli] 2 I r;) 0 0 29 ~ Share 

~~ 
~~ Amy Affrunti & Lynda Covey replied 

This message \s intended for Unsubscribe here. Nextdoor, 420 
Taylor Street San Francisco, CA 94'\02 



From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Email Security Gateway <Email_Admin@cityhpil.com> 

Friday, July 8, 2022 4:00 PM 

sleonard@cityhpil.com 

Spam Quarantine Summary - (35) 

lL Barracuda I Email Security Gateway Spam Quarantine Summary 

Total inbound quarantined emails for sleonard@cityhpil.com: 35 messages 

The emails listed below are ones that have been placed in your quarantine digest since the last quarantine summary was sent. 

Your quarantine is protected and authentication is required to manage your messages. 

TrendingOnSchoolBusFleet@bobitenews.com 

dultmeier@dultmeier.com 

AutomotiveFleet@bobitmedia.com 

FleetSafetyNews@bobitenews.com 

WorkTruckTopNews@bobitenews.com 

HDTTopNews@bobitenews.com 

AutomotiveFleetT opNews@bobitenews.com 

info@safety-kleen.com 

kevin@rearviewsafety.com 

dultmeier@dultmeier.com 

AutomotiveFleet@bobitmedia.com 

AutomotiveFleetNews@bobitenews.com 

FleetSafetyNews@bobitenews.com 

WorkT ruck@bobitpa rtners. com 

AutomotiveFleet@bobitmedia.com 

Top Posts this Week on School Bus Fleet 

Free Freight Survey- Win $250 From Oultmeier! 

Fleet Research and Best Practices Update 

Deliver Allow List Delete 
View 

Deliver Allow List Delete 
View 

Deliver Allow List Delete 
View 

Railroad Crossing Safety Tips I Recall Issued for EV Deliver Allow List Delete 
Tires View --

Top News & Articles of the Week 
Deliver Allow List Delete 
View 

Top News & Articles of the Week Deliver Allow List Delete 
View 

Top News & Articles of the Week 
Deliver Allow List Delete 
View 

Change Your Program, Not Your Fluid. 
Deliver Allow List Delete 

View 
50% Off This Feature-Rich Monitor, Migrant Deliver Allow List Delete 
Tragedy, & More! View 

A little help from you Scott! 
Deliver Allow List Delete 
View 

Using an ERP vs Fleet Management Software Deliver Allow List Delete 
View 

Fleet Demand Exceeds 2023 Allocations [Video] 
Deliver Allow List Delete 
View 

Is ADAS Connected to Collisions? New Data Says Deliver Allow List Delete 
So View 

Your Fleet Needs Vans? We Have Vans. Deliver Allow List Delete 
View 

Inside: How to choose the right fleet management Deliver Allow List Delete 
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tech for yourorganization View 

UtilityFleetNews@bobitenews.com 
Konecranes Introduces Battery-Powered RTG Deliver Allow List Delete 
Crane View 

G1obalFleetManagementlnsights@bobitenews.com Top European Safety Ratings, Virtuo Expansion in Deliver Allow List Delete 
Europe View 

WorkTruckTopNews@bobitenews.com Top News & Articles of the Week 
Deliver Allow List Delete 
View 

AutomotiveFleetT opNews@bobitenews.com Top News & Articles of the Week 
Deliver Allow List Delete 

View 

HDTEquipmentReport@bobitenews.com Brake Safety Week Results I Truck Parade 
Deliver Allow List Delete 
View 

TrendingOnSchoolBusFleet@bobitenews.com Top Posts this Week on School Bus Fleet Deliver Allow List Delete 
View 

HeavyDutyTrucking@bobitpartners.com Here's Your Chance For A Free Red Kap® Sample! De!iver Allow List Delete 
View 

AutomotiveFleet@bobitmedia.com Fleet Research and Best Practices Update 
Deliver Allow List Delete 
View 

GovernmentFleet@bobitmedia.com Fleet Research and Best Practices 
Deliver Allow List Delete 

View 

GlobalFleetManagementlnsights@bobitenews.com Industry Consolidation, VinFast Canada Launches Deliver Allow List Delete 
New Program View 

Grainger@e. grainger. com The History of Baseball Equipment & PPE 
Deliver Allow List Delete 
View 

FleetSafetyNews@bobitenews.com 
Rural Road Pilot Projects Shows Success in CurbingDeliver Allow List Delete 
Speeding View --

marketing@rushtruckcenters.com Knowledgeable agents - OEM parts expertise 
Deliver Allow List Delete 
View 

WorkTruckTopNews@bobitenews.com Top News & Articles of the Week Deliver Allow List Delete 
View 

HDTTopNews@bobitenews.com Top News & Articles of the Week Deliver Allow List Delete 
View 

TrendingOnSchoolBusFleet@bobitenews.com Top Posts this Week on School Bus Fleet 
Deliver Allow List Delete 

View 

GlobalFleetManagementlnsights@bobitenews.com Global ~leet Award Winners Announced, Surging Deliver Allow List Delete 
Fuel Prices View 

GovernmentFleet@bobitmedia.com Fleet Research and Best Practices 
Deliver Allow List Delete 
View 

AutomotiveFleet@bobitmedia.com Fleet Research and Best Practices Update Deliver Allow List Delete 
View 

D~LETE:ALtl rit~~~it::ti ~~AILS 
V v,,.,-,,,;- •/ 

Click on the Deliver link to have that message delivered to your primary in box. 
Click on the Allow List link to have that message delivered to your primary inbox and that sender added to the Allow List. 
Click on the Delete link to remove that message from your quarantine. 
Click on the View link to display that message in a new Message Details browser window. 

Mana9..§..Y.our allowed I blocked list Set .9.uarantine notification intervals 

View your entire Quarantine lnbox or manage your preferences. 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 

Subject: 
Attachments: 

acivitello@cityhpil.com 
Friday, July 8, 2022 4:02 PM 
director@highwoodlibrary.org; gneukirch@cityhpil.com 
rmcmullen@highwoodlibrary.org 
RE: Special eNews: Community Vigil July 13 
image003.gif; image004.png; image00S.png; image006.png; image009.png; 

image01 0Jpg; image001.png; image007.png; image011.jpg; image013Jpg; 
image015.jpg; image017 Jpg; image019Jpg; image021 Jpg 

Thanks Carmen! We have created a FB event: https://fb.mc/c/20I0tUWfg and would so appreciate if you could share. 

Rachel-thanks for sharing! lt was so nice to see your name pop up in my inbox. Thinking of you & Jonathon with love. 

Amanda Civitello 
Conununications Manager 
she / her / hers 

City of 
1707 St .Johns Avenue 

Park 

l lighland Park, Illinois 600:~!'> 

847.926.1043 

acivitcllo(ii>citvhpil.com 
citxh_p_i1_gon1 

From: Director, Highwood Library <director@highwoodlibrary.org> 
Sent: Friday, July 8, 2022 3:43 PM 
To: Neukirch, Ghida <gneukirch@cityhpil.com>; Civitello, Amanda <acivitello@cityhpil.com> 
Cc: Rachel McMullen <rmcmullen@highwoodlibrary.org> 
Subject: Fwd: Special eNews: Community Vigil July 13 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Hi Amanda and Ghida, as soon you post this we can share on our social media as well. I have my community 
engagement team sharing this info as we speak. 

Thanks 

Carmen Patlan 
Executive Director 



director@highwoodlibrary.org 
Highwood Public Library 
102 Highwood Avenue, Highwood, IL 60040 
(847) 432-5404 I www.highwoodlibrary.org 

M --~""--···~·-•-•'"•-·----·~--,-~w.~ L:J n,.,../,O,,.C,~~-'--~-1(,t.w,-,..,f>c,11P1,J~y,<¢l'•TJllobo,~<tn!>YF<>f';_!_ .. ~~,1JQ 

NOTE: This message is intended only for the use of the addressee(s1 and may contain information that is privileged and confidential. If the 
reader of this message is not the intended recipient or the employee or agent responsible for delivering the message to the intended 
recipient, you are hereby notified that any dissemination, distribution, copying of this communication, or taking of any action in reliance on 
its contents, is strictly prohihited. If you have received this communication in error, please notify us immediately hy telephone. Thank you 
for your cooperation. 

---------- Forwarded message---------
From: Rachel McMullen <rmcmullen@highwoodlibrary.org> 
Date: Fri, Jul 8, 2022 at 3 :28 PM 
Subject: Re: Special eNews: Community Vigil July 13 
To: Director, Highwood Library <director@highwoodlibrary.org> 

As soon as they post on social media, l'II share. 

Rachel McMullen (she/her) 
Communications and Development Manager 
Highwood Public Library 
102 Highwood Avenue, Highwood, IL 60040 
(847) 432-5404 I www.highwoodlibrary.org 

0 $E:"2~~'-:~E=-~=.:~=~E~,.;,,."_~,,,_~1'-»<-.... µ,,.._, 

On Fri, Jul 8, 2022 at 3: 14 PM Director, Highwood Library <director@highwoodlibrary.org> wrote: 

Please see below 

Thanks 

Carmen Patlan 
Executive Director 
director@highwoodlibrary.org 
Highwood Public Library 
102 Highwood Avenue, Highwood, IL 60040 
847) 432-5404 I www.hiahwoodlibrarv.or 
M ---·-·~" ··~--~---·--------··~-•-hc.-0 ..._,,jt-;=-~,,_;,,.-,,_,_,....._,._,,,.,_,_~,~•--.,T>0 .... --~1JC/Fo\'\-"><Hd\OII....,__.~,~ 

NOTE: This message is intended only for the use of the addressee ls) and may contain information that is privileged and confidential. If the 
reader of this message is not the intended recipient or the employee or agent responsible for delivering the message to the intended 
recipient. you are hereby notified that any dissemination, distribution, copying of this communication, or taking of any action in reliance on 
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its contents, is strictly prohihited. If you have received this communication in error, please notify us immediately hy telephone. Thank you 
for your cooperation. 

---------- Forwarded message---------
From: Scott Coren <scoren@cityofuighwood.org> 
Date: Fri, Jul 8, 2022 at 1 :20 PM 
Subject: Re: Special eNews: Community Vigil July 13 
To: Neukirch, Ghida <gneukirch@cityhpil.com>, Carmen Patlan (director@highwoodlibrary.org) 
<director@highwoodlibrary.org> 
Cc: Civitello, Amanda <acivitello@cityhpil.com>, Jason, Erin <ejason@cityhpil.com> 

Absolutely - sending out now. 

Scott 

From: Neukirch, Ghida <gneukirch@cityhpil.com> 
Sent: Friday, July 8, 2022 1:15 PM 
To: Carmen Patlan (director@highwoodlibrary.org) <director@highwoodlibrary.org>; Scott Coren 
<scoren@cityofhighwood.org> 
Cc: Civitello, Amanda <acivitello@cityhpil.com>; Jason, Erin <ejason@cityhpil.com> 
Subject: FW: Special eNews: Community Vigil July 13 

Scott and Carmen, 

Can you help to amplify the information below to our family in Highwood? 

Carmen - can someone text the information to everyone as well? 

Ghida S. Neukirch, CM 
City Manager 

City of Highland Park 

1707 Sl ,Johns Avenue 

Highland Park, Illinois 60035 

Direcl: 847.926.1003 

gneukirch@cilyhpil.cQm 

0 
3 



From: City of Highland Park <cityhp@cityhpil.com> 
Sent: Friday, July 8, 2022 1:02 PM 
To: Neukirch, Ghida <gneukirch@cityhpil.com> 
Subject: Special eNews: Community Vigil July 13 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 
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Community Vigil July 13 

On Wednesday, July 13 at 7:00 PM 
City of Highland Park will host a vigil 
at City Hall (1707 St. Johns Ave.) for 
the community to gather together 
and honor the memory of the 
victims. 

6 

El Miercoles 13 de Julio a las 7:00 
PM, la Ciudad de Highland Park 
organizara una vigilia en el 
Ayuntamiento (1707 St. Johns 
Avenue) para que la comunidad se 
reuna y honre la memoria de las 
victimas del 4 de Julio. 



In Memoriam 

The City grieves the loss of seven 
victims of this tragic shooting. Our 
hearts are broken for their loved 
ones, and we extend our deepest 
condolences to their family and 
friends. 

La Ciudad lamenta la perdida de 
siete vfctimas de este tragico 
tiroteo. Nuestros corazones estan 
rotos por sus seres queridos y 
extendemos nuestras mas sinceras 
condolencias a sus familiares y 
amigos. 

Katherine Goldstein of Highland Park 

Irina McCarthy of Highland Park 

Kevin McCarthy of Highland Park 

Jacquelyn Sundheim of Highland Park 

Stephen Straus of Highland Park 

Nicolas Toledo-Zaragoza of Morelos, Mexico 

Eduardo Uvaldo of Waukegan 

7 



May their memories forever be a 
blessing. I Que sus recuerdos sean para 

siempre una bendici6n. 

■ Share 

City of Highland Park I 1707 St. Johns Avenue, Highland Park, IL 60035 

Sent by cityhp@cityhpil.com in collaboration with 

8 



Try email marketing for free today! 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

[EXTERNAL EMAi L] 

0 ---· ...-.i...;,..;,.,..,To 
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Results@tveyes-alerts.com 
Friday, July 8, 2022 4:03 PM 
gneukirch@cityhpil.com 
Media Alert - City of Highland Park 

Please find below links to recent broadcast news stories 

mentioning your Organization. 

Click Schedule a Demo to learn more. 

Your Sales Representative 

Chris Catropa 
(203) 254-3600 x334 ccatropa(a"i.tveves.com 

Media Alert - City of Highland Park 

r::;i ..--...... _.._. __ ,.,i...,._,_,...... ... .,.....,.. CJ ,,__,.....,_...,... • ...J.1-ll,.,..., ... i.....u-"'-,.. 

rlID: 
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ElliY 

Highland Park police on Hawaii Public Radio - Honolulu, HI 

7/8/2022 6:15:24 AM 

Schaper reports the 21 year-old charged with shooting more than 40 people at the 

Highland Park parade, killing 7 of them was on the radar of Highland Park police in 

September of 2019. 1l1ey responded to a call that Bobby cream O was threatening to kill 

everybody in the home and had knives 

Highland Park police on KSKA - Anchorage, AK 

7/8/2022 8:15:19 AM 

Schaper reports the 21 year-old charged wilh shooting more than 40 people al the 

Highland Park parade, killing 7 of them was on the radar of Highland Park police it 

September of 2019. They responded to a call that Bobby cream O was threatening to kill 
everybody in the home and had dives 
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Highland Park police on Hawaii Public Radio - Honolulu, m 

7/8/2022 8:15:24 AM 

Schaper reports the 21 year-old charged with shooting more than 40 people at the 

Highland Park parade, killing 7 of them was on the radar of Highland Park police in 
September of 2019. They responded to a call that Bobby cream O was threatening to kill 

everybody in the home and had dives 

Highland Park illinois on KTVU-SF (FOX) - San Francisco, CA 
KTVU Mornings on 2: The Nine 
7/8/2022 9:20:59 AM 

cremo started shooting at a crowd gathered for a parade in highland par~ illinois. 

investigators said cremo has confessed to being the shooter. they're still trying to figure out 
a motive. the electric fire 

Highland Park police on KTX"'L-SAC (FOX) - Sacramento, CA 
FOX40 News at 9am 
7/8/2022 9:41:34 AM 

have stopped the suspect in the deadly independence day parade shooting in highland park. 
the shootings feeling calls for enhanced background checks and causing many to question 

how many how the 

flighland Park illinois on KCFR-FM- Denver, CO 

7/8/2022 10:01 :26 AM 

sending a subpoena to the fonner President himself. Plus, what more do we know about 
the deadly mass shooting on independence day in Highland Park, Illinois, and a school 
police chief in the Valley Texas resigns from the city Council but stories caught your eye 
this week. Tweet us at one live from NPR news in Washington. I wins or 

Highland Park illinois on KLTER 90.1, NPR Utah - Salt Lake City. 
CT 

7/8/2022 10:01 :46 AM 

sending a subpoena to the fonncr President himself. Plus, what more do we know about 

the deadly mass shooting on independence day in Highland Park, Illinois, and school 
police chief in Uvalde, Texas resigns from the city Council but stories caught your eye this 

week. Tweet us at one bli from NPR news in Washington. I wins or Johnston 

2 
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Highland Park illinois on KCFR-FM - Denver, CO 

7/8/2022 10:07:52 AM 

in the Valley Texas we're starting ,vi.th the latest on the mass shooting at an independence 
day parade in Highland Park, lllinois_ 'lhat left 7 dead and dozens injured, Joining us is 
Mariah willful she's a city Government reporter at WBEZ in Chicago. Maria it's great to 
have you. 

Highland Park illinois on KUER 90.1, NPR Utah - Salt Lake City, 
UT 

7/8/2022 10:08:11 AM 

shooting at Roh elementary school in the Valley Texas we're starting with the latest on the 
mass shooting at an independence day parade in Highland Park, Illinois. That left 7 dead 
and dozens injured_ Joining us is Mariah ,villful she's a city Government reporter at WBE7, 
in Chicago. Maria it's great to have you. 

Highland Park police on News Radio KEX - Portland, OR 

7/8/2022 11:02:21 AM 

and confinn police remove 16 knives a dagger and a sword from cream most home now 
newly released police records show after that call, Highland Park police determined cream 
0 was a quote clear and present danger and more access to firearms would pose a risk, the 
records show that was sent to Illinois state police yet state policy is approve 

Highland Park police on KGO-AM (Radio) - Sanfrancisc,o, CA 

7/8/2022 11 :02:41 AM 

police remove 16 knives a dagger and a sword from criminals home now newly released 
police records show after that call, Highland Park police detennined cream O was a quote 
clear and present danger and more access to fireanns would pose a risk, the records show 
that was sent to Illinois state police yet state public use approve cream Ota 

Highland Park police on News/Talk 92.3 KTAR - Phoenix, AZ 

7/8/2022 11 :02 :41 AM 

police removed 16 knives a dagger and a sword from cream most home now newly 
released police records show atter that call, Highlm1d Park police detennined cream O was 
a quote clear and present danger and board access to fireanns would pose a risk, the 
records show that was sent to Illinois state police yet state public use approved Primo 
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Highland Park police on WQAD-DAV {ABC) - Davenport, IA 
GMQCAtllam 
7/8/2022 11 :02:42 AM 

ible missed red flags. according to newly released highland park police depar teined the 

alleged shootbe crimo iii posed a "clear years ago-after a tinnily m 

Highland Park police on KOH-AM (Radio) - Reno, NV 

7/8/2022 11 :02 :46 AM 

police removed 16 knives a dagger and a sword from criminals home now newly released 

police records show after that call, Highland Park police detemrined cream O was a quote 
clear and present danger and warned access to fiream1s would pose a risk, the records 

show that was sent to Illinois state police yet state public use approve cream 02 

Highland Park police on WTMJ-AM (Radio) - Milwaukee, WI 

7/8/2022 11 :03:03 AM 

more potential warning signs that were ignored. T ,eading up to this week's mass shooting at 

a 4th of July parade in Highland Park in 2019. Police were called the suspected shooter 
Rohe1t cream owes home hecau-;e he was threatening to quote kill everyone police went 

and can finn police removed 16 knives a dagger and a sword 

Highland Park police on KFBK-AM (Radio) - Sacramento, CA 

7/8/2022 11:03:03 AM 

police remove 16 knives a dagger and a sword from cream most home now newly released 

police records show after that call, Highland Park police detennined cream O was a quote 

clear and present danger and more access to firearms would pose a risk, the records show 

that was sent to Illinois state police yet state public use approved cream 02 

Highland Park police on WGN - Chicago, IL 
WGN Midday News 
7/8/2022 11:03:32 AM 

had a lristory of drug use and threatened to kill everyone. highland park police filed a clear 
and present danger form. but months later, the state police still gave him a permit. there 

were other red 

Highland Park police on KEYT (ABC) - Santa Barbara, CA 
News Channel 3 Midday 
7/8/2022 11:03:39 AM 

possible missed red flags .. according to newly released police records--the lrighland park 

police <lepai1ment issued a repmt calling the alleged shooter, rnheJt crimo iii a 

4 
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Hiuhland Park illinois on Alabama's ABC 33/40 - Birminaham. AL 
ABC 33/40 News 
7/8/2022 11:03:47 AM 

taylor, the 1st funernls or memorials for the 7 people killed in a parnde in highland park 

illinois are starting today. we're also learning more about what the survivors are now 

Highland Park illinois on KTRS-AM (Radio) - St. Louis, MQ 

7/8/2022 11 :03:50 AM 

criminal activity related to border crossings. Jim Ryan ABC news Dallas a candlelight 

vigil last night in Highland Park, Illinois for the 7 victims of Monday's rampage fllllcral 

service 3 of them scheduled today. ·nus as newly revealed police reports show several 

disturbing incidents involving the suspected parade shooter and his family ABC as 

Highland Park police on KOMO-AM (Radio) - Seattle. WA 

7/8/2022 11 :05:01 AM 

police removed 16 knives a dagger and a sword from cream most home now newly 
released police records show after that call, Highland Park police determined cream O was 

a quote clear and present danger and more access to firearms would pose a risk, the 

records show that was sent to Illinois state police yet state public use approved cream 02 

Highland Park illinois on KAMC (ABC) - Lubbock, TX 
KAMC 28 News at llA 
7/8/2022 11:05:07 J\M 

laura now to the latest in the july 4th mass shooting at a parade in highland park illinois. 
loved ones prepaiing to say their final goodbyes ... as the first of many funerals and 

memorials 

Highland Park police on KMGH-DEN ( ABC) - Denver, CO 
7 News at 1l AM 
7/8/2022 11 :05:13 J\M 

nriss red flags, according to newly released police records, the highland park police 

department issued a report calling the alleged shooter robert crimo the 3rd a clear and 

present danger. that was 3 

Highland Park illinois on WVTM-BlRM (NBC) - Birmingham, AL 
WVTM 13 News@ 11am 
7/8/2022 11:06:57 AM 

handmade gun in the attack. well now to the parade massacre in highland park, illinois and 
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the suspected shooter's family apologizing to victims. this is first responders open up about 

how !foil mass shooting on 

Highland Park police on KGO-SF (ABC) - San Francisco, CA 
Midday Live 
7/8/2022 11:13:12 AM 

possible missed red flags. according to new police records, the highland park police 
department issued a report calling robert crimo a clear and present danger three years ago 

after family members claimed he 

Highland Park illinois on WLOX (ABC) - Biloxi, rv1S 
Midday News 
7/8/2022 11 :17:58 AM 

those honific moments in the aftennath of that july 4th massacre in highland park illinois. 
what was a yearly tradition for the roberts family- ending in tragedy anthony loizzi, roberts 
family 

Highland Park illinois on WFIE (NBC) - Evansville, IN 
14 News at 11:00AM 
7/8/2022 11:20: 19 AM 

world. janis mackey frayer nhc news beijing. now to the parade massacre in highland park 

illinois and the suspected shooter's family apologizing to victims this is first responders 
open up about how that mass 

Highland Park illinois on W JHG (NBC) - Panama City, FL 
News Channel 7 at 11AM 
7/8/2022 11:21 44 AM 

rnr. clean clean freak the grieving community of highland park, illinois, plans the first 
memorial services today for the victims of the fourth of july parade. bradley blackbum has 
more. a message of 

Highland Park police on Kl"\J-XV-PHX (A.BC) - Phoenix, AZ, 
ABC15 News at 11AM 
7/8/2022 ll:30:18AM 

flags. according to newly released police records, the highland park police department 
issued a report calling the alleged shooter robert crimo the 3rd a clear and present danger. 
that was 3 

Highland Park illinois on KPRC-HOU (NBC) - Houston, TX 
KPRC Channel 2 News Midday 
7/8/2022 11:30:22 AM 

news midday. we're fog know, following the latest on the parade massacre in highland 
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park, illinois, and the suspected shooter's family is apologizing to victims. this as fast 

re~JJonders open up 

Highland Park police on KFSN-FRES (ABC) - f'resno. CA 
Action News Midday 
7/8/2022 11:32:36 AM 

according to newly released police records--the highland park police department issued a 

report calling 1he alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a "clear and present danger" ... that was 

three years 

Highland Park police on KXTV-SAC (A.BC) - Sacramento, CA 
ABC 10 Morning Blend Extra Shot 
7/8/2022 11:32:50 AM 

any possible red flags. according to newly released police records, the highland park police 

department issued a report calling the alleged shooter robert creamer a third a clear and 

present danger. 

Highland Park police on KTNV-LV (ABC) - Las Vegas, NV 
13 Action News@ 11:00am 
7/8/2022 11:33:40 AM 

flags. according to newly released police records, the highland park police department 

issued a report calling the alleged shooter robert crimo the 3rd a clear and present danger. 
that was 3 

Highland Park illinois on KCRG-IOW (A.BC) - Iowa Citv. IA 
KCRG TV9 News at 11 
7/8/2022 ll:33:46AM 

able to legally obtain 1he gun used. abc's morgan norwood takes us to highland park, 

illinois. we're learning more about those horrific moments in the aftermath of that july 4th 

Highland Park police on KEZI (ABC) - Eugene, OR 
KEZI 9 News Midday 
7/8/2022 11 :33 :53 AM 

any possible missed red flags. according to newly released police records--the highland 

park police department issued a report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a "clear 

and present 

Highland Park police on KATY (ABC) - Little Rock AR 
Mid-Day Arkansas 
7/8/2022 11 :34:59 AM 

permanently paralyzed. according lo a newly released police records, highland park police 

department detennined the alleged shooter robert cream of the 3rd posed a clear and 
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present danger 3 years ago 

l:IighlmicLPllikJ~Qlice on WISN-MKEJABC) - Milwaukee, WI 
12 News at 11AM 
7/8/2022 11:35:33 AM 

possible missed red flags, according to newly released police records, the highland park 
police department issued a report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a clear and 
present danger three 

Highland Park police on KLTV (ABC) - Tvler, TX 
East Texas News Midday 
7/8/202211:35:49AM 

missed red tlags. according to newly released police records- the highland park police 
department issued a report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a "clear and present 
danger" 

Highland Park police on WKRN-NAS (ABC) - Nashville, TN 
News2 at 11am 
7/8/2022 11 :36:50 J\M 

any possible miss red flags. according to newly released police records. the highland park 
police department issued a repmi calling the alleged shooter rnhert c1imo, the 3rd, a clear 
and present danger. 

Highland Park police on WBKO (ABC) - Bowling Green, KY 
WBKO at Midday 
7/8/2022 11:37:33 AM 

possible missed red flags. according to newly released police records-the highland park 

police department determined the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii posed a "clear and 
present danger" three years 

Highland Park illinois on WNYW-NY (FOX} - New York, NY 
The Noon 
7/8/2022 12:00:37 PM 

lives of three of the victims killed during that mass shooting. in highland park, illinois. so 

in total, seven people were killed, dozens more injured when that alleged shooter opened 
fire on the 

Highland Park police on KGO-Al\il (Radio) - San Francisco, CA 

7/8/2022 12:00:49 PM 

testified to today of course we don't know what he said Alex total join us to talk about the 
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clear and present danger that the shooter in Highland Park presented that information was 

m;lually wrillen down ii was sen! lo lhe stale police because U1e Highland Park police said 

this is a guy who should never be % never be a possession of a gun but when 

Highland Park illinois on WRBL (CBS) - Columbus, GA 
WRBLMidday 
7/8/2022 12:00:56 PM 

hear what drives her to give. next, ... three victinls from the highland park, illinois shooting 

will be laid to rest today. we'll remember their lives. plus, world leaders are 

Highland Park illinois on WBFO-FM (Radio) - Buffalo, NY 

7/8/2022 12:01 :42 PM 

make a subpoena to the former President himself. Plus, what more do we know about the 
deadly mass shooting on independence day in Highland Park, Illinois, and school police 

chief in Uvalde, Texas resigns from the city Council but stories caught your eye this ,veck. 
Tweet us at one live from NPR news in Washington. l wins or 

Highland Park police on Talk 980 (KMBZ) - Kansas City, 1\/10 

7/8/2022 12:0202 PM 

Mo said he was going to kill everyone in week 16 kni vcs and daggers were taken away 
from Robert cream O that led Highland Park police to label him a clear and present danger 

they warned access to firearms and pose a threat to others record show that were sent to 
Illinois state police but then cream O was approved by state police to buy 5 guns 

Highland Park illinois on WLOS (ABC) - Greenville, SC 
News 13 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:02:33 PM 

those who with the moment" in the aftennath ofthatjuly 4th massacre in highland park 

illinois, what was a yearly tradition for the roberts family ending in tragedy. >>she leaned. 

highland park fire on WREX (NBC) - Rockford, JL 
13 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:02:50 PM 

those first responders. s/chief lou jogmen / highland park police department : IO "to me, the 
minute i heard the cadence and the sound, there was no mistaking it, i knew that we were 
in for 
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Highland Park il1inois on \VBEN-AM (Radio) - Buffalo. NY 

7/8/2022 12:03:42 PM 

the law will be enforced an address free speech concerns documents show police for 
worried about the alleged 4th of July parade shooter in Highland Park, lllinois. Years ago 
even warned us warn against him owning guns. Yet he was still able to buy them. Alex 
Stone reports newly released police records show was this 

Highland Park illinois on \1/HAl\'1-ROC (ABC) - Rochester. NY 
13WHAM News Midday 
7/8/2022 12:03:44 PM 

for 3 of the victims of that mass shooting at a july 4th parade in highland park illinois. they 
come as we are learning more about those horrific moments in the aftem1ath of 

Highland Park illinois on WLOS (ABC) - Greenville, SC 
News 13 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:04:10 PM 

held today. morgan norwood, abc news highland park illinois. >> 1 woman is dead and 3 
others seriously hurt after a van plowed into a crowd of runners. this happened in avery 
county 

Highland Park illinois on WFTS-TB (ABC) - Tampa Bav, FL 
Action News at 12:00 Noon 
7/8/2022 12:04:11 PM 

>> lauren st. germain: now to the latest in the deadly parade shooting in highland park, 
illinois. the g=an's father and other family members insist there was, quote, no warning 
this was 

Highland Park illinois on \VB.EC-ROC (NBC) - Rochester, NY 
News lONBC@ Noon 
7/8/2022 12:04:27 PM 

power to protect safe and legal abortions now to the latest in the parade massacre in 
highland park illinois the suspected shooter's family is apologizing. this says first 
responders open up about how that mass shooting 

f{ighland Park illinois on WOWK (CBS) - Charleston, WV 
13 News at 12PM 
7/8/2022 12:04:37 PM 

in your national headlines ... the grieving community of highland park, illinois, plans the 
first memorial services today for victims of monday's attack on a july 4th parade that left 
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ffighland Park illinois on WOA Y (ABC) - Bluefield, \\7V 
Newswatch at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:04:38 PM 

deaths a year. jay )brien, abc news, wa~hington. ow to highland park illinois where the 

community is banding together following the deadly july fourth parade 

Highland Park illinois on WMBC TV 63 - New York, NY 
NTD News Today 
7/8/2022 12:04:40 PM 

it's been 4 days since the 4th of july parade shooting in highland park, illinois and several 

victims are still in c1itical condition and stmggling to survive. >> among them is an 8 year

old 

Highland Park illinois on WSB-AM (Radio) - Atlanta, GA 

7/8/2022 12:05:04 PM 

A services are going to be held today for 3 of the 7 victims killed during the 4th of July 

parade in Highland Park, Illinois. We're just cyber to sorry. Look, we're very sorry that is 
the suspect's uncle his father insists he didn't do anything wrong when he helped his 

underage son acquire the murder weapon which was an 

Highland Park illinois on WOR-Al\1 (Radio) - New York, NY 

7/8/2022 12:05:43 PM 

services and to protect access to abortion medication faith a move a ABC news a family in 

Highland Park, Illinois, trying to cope with the aftermath of the 4th of July parade shooting 
that killed 8 people. 3 children were injured one of them critically and his prognosis is 

poor. The parade, an annual 

Highland Park illinois on WJBF ( ABC) - Augusta, GA 
WJBF News Channel 6 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:06:14 PM 

whereabouts of powelL dee: now to highland park illinois where the community is banding 

together following the deadly july fourth parade shooting. hundreds of people gathered last 

Highland Park police on KTVB (NBC) - Boise, ID 
KTVB News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:06:18 PM 

it. we're also hearing from the highland park police and fire chiefs about what that day was 

like. some police ofiicers 
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Highland Park police on KTFT (NBC) - Twin Falls. ID 
KTVB News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:06:31 PM 

it. we're also hearing from the highland park police and fire chiefs about what that day was 

like. some police otlicers 

Highland Park illinois on WNYT (NBC) - Albany, NY 
NewsChannel 13 Live @ Noon 
7/8/2022 12:07:28 PM 

follow developments out of highland park, illinois. the suspected shooter's family is 
apologizing to 

Highland Park illinois on WENY CBS - Elmira, NY 
WENY HD News At Noon 
7/8/2022 12:07:48 PM 

the victims of monda's devastating mass shooting in highland park, illinois. around town, 
messages of hope are being created following the july fourth attack at an independence day 

parade. 

Highland Park illinois on WENY (ABC) - Elmira, NY 
WENY HD News At Noon 
7/8/2022 12:07:48 PM 

the victin1s of monda's devastating mass shooting in highland park, illinois. around to\\-11, 
messages of hope are being created following the july fourth attack at an independence day 
parade. 

Hjghland Park illinois on WBFO-FM (Radio) - Buffalo, NY 

7/8/2022 12:08:07 PM 

Prop elementary school and develop the Texas we're starting ""ith the latest on the mass 
shooting at m1 independence day parade in Highlm1d Park, Illinois. That left 7 dead and 
dozens injured. Joining us is Mariah willful she's a city Government reporter at WDEZ in 
Chicago. Maria it's great to have you. Good to be here. Jolm, thanks for having me. Also 
with 

Highland Park illinois on W\VLP-SPR (NBC) - Springfield, MA 
22News at 12 Noon 
7/8/2022 12:08:37 PM 

prevented the fourth of j uly shooting in highland park, illinois. so far this year, there are 
have been at least 314 mass 
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Highland Park illinois on W\V1\1T-GR (CBS) - Grand Rapids, 1'v1I 
Newschannel 3 Live at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:08:47 PM 

stunt. the grieving commllllity of highland park illinois facing the 1st memorial services 

today. her victims of monday's devastating attack on a 

Highland Park police on KCCI-DM (CBS) - Des Moines, IA 
KCCI 8 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:10:35 PM 

michael george, cbs news, new york. alyx: the questions highland park police still need to 
answer in the parade shooting. from shortish to too much. are doing now that they're 

Highland Park police on KVIA (ABC) - El Paso, TX 
ABC 7 News @ Noon 
7/8/2022 12:10:43 PM 

newly released police records-the highland park police department issued a report calling 
the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a "clear and present 

Highland Park illinois on W AGA-ATL (FOX) - Atlanta, GA 
FOXS News @ Noon 
7/8/2022 12:10:50 PM 

people who were killed and that fourth ofjuly parade in highland park, illinois. all those 

services arc 4 63 year old woman who was a former synagogue preschool teacher. and two 
grandfathers. you see there 88 

Highland Park illinois on \NLNE-PVD (ABC) - Providence, RI 
ABC6 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12: 11 :43 PM 

those who viewed U1e moments in lhe aftermath of that july 4th massacre in highland park, 
illinois. what was a yearly tradition for the roberts family?>> ending in tragedy, healing 

Highland Park illinois on WCPO-CIN (ABC) - Cincinnati, OH 
WCPO 9 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:12:19 PM 

killed. >> the july 4th mass shooting in highland park, illinois. this comes as we learn 

more about the alleged shooter's background and some possible missed red flags. 

according to 
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Hjghland Park illinois on WCTI-GRENC (ABC) -~Greenville, NC 
News Channel 12 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:12:44 PM 

get to here on news channel 12 at noon, including the latest on the highland park illinois 

shootigation in the 1st of let's get you caught up on the latest in the 

Highland Park illinois on WLNS (CBS) - Lansing, MI 
6 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:12:44 PM 

still ahead here on 6 news at noon--- the community of highland park illinois reflects on 
the deadly shooting at a july 4th parade. we'll have that story after the break. 

Highland Park illinois on WPTA (ABC) - Fort Wayne, IN 
ABC21 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:12:57 PM 

those horrific moments in the aftermath of that july 4th massacre in highland park illinois. 
what was a yearly tradition for the roberts family- ending luke also suffered injuries from 

Highland Park illinois on WLNE-P\rTI (ABC) - Providence, RJ 
ABC6 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:13:19 PM 

services and funerals. well being held today, morgan norwood, abc ne",-s highland park, 

illinois. >> and still to come here on abc, 6 news at noon. get ready to pay more to mail. a 
letter 

Highland Park illinois on WSET (ABC) - Roanoke, VA 
ABC 13 News Midday 
7/8/2022 12:14:23 PM 

>>now lo !he !ales! in !he july 4th mass shooting at a parade in highland park illinois. love 
wants now preparing to say their final goodbyes as the I st of many funerals and memorials 

Highland Park police on KETV (ABC) - Omaha, NE 
Newswatch 7 @ 12 
7/8/2022 12:14:34 PM 

misread flags according to newly released police records the highland park police 
department issued a report calling the alleged shooter robert primo the third a clear and 
present danger that was three years ago after 
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Highland Park police on \VBRZ-BTR (ABC) - Baton Rouge,l.,_A 
WBRZ News 2 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:14:37PM 

any possible missed red flags. according to newly released police records--the highland 

park police department issued a report calling the alleged shooter, robert 

Highland Park illinois on WCYB (NBC) - Iii-Cities, TN 
News 5 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:15:15 PM 

. >>now onto the parade massacre in highland park illinois and the suspected shooter's 
family apologizing to victims. this is 1st responders open up about how that mass shooting 

on 

Highland Park illinois on WCTI-GRENC (ABC) - Greenville. NC 
News Channel 12 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:15:17 PM 

let's get you caught up on the latest in the highland park illi.nois parade shooting the 1st of 
ral funerals will take place. today, megan norwood get.ng the latest on the 

Highland Park illinois on WLNS (CBS) - Lansing, MI 
6 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:15:44 PM 

noon will be right back. the grieving community of highland park, illinois -- is now 
planning memorial services -- follovving the devastating attack on july 4th. seven people 
were killed 

Highland Park illinois on WSET (ABC) - Roanoke, VA 
ABC 13 News Midday 
7/8/2022 12:16:17 PM 

held today. morgan n01wood, abc ne,vs highland park illinois. >>walmart is helping 
families as kids gel ready lo go back lo s<.:hool onjuly 23rd !here is a wellness. 

Highland Park illinois on WCTI-GRENC (ABC) - Greenville, NC 
News Channel 12 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:17:04 PM 

held today. morgan norwood, ahc news highland park illinois. >>let's still c ne1-.1 with a 
look at your weekend weather. wait till you see what he's 
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Highland Park police on KSL-AM (Radio) - Salt Lake City. UI 

7/8/2022 12:18:39 PM 

criminals home it now newly released police records show aner that call, Highland Park 

police determined cream O was a quote clear and present danger and board access to 

fireanns would pose a risk, the records show that was sent to Illinois state police yet state 

public use approve cream 02 by 5 guns including the AR 

Highland Park illinois on WITN-GRENC (NBC) - Greenville. NC 
WITN 7 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:19:34 PM 

that was adam winkler reporting. several vigils took place around highland park, illinois 

yesterday (thursday) four days since a gunman opened fire on the fourth ofjuly parade. the 

gunman responsible for the 

Highland Park police on KGO-AM (Radio) - San Francisco. CA 

7/8/2022 12:20:50 PM 

firearm. That is v,hat we learned today that the v,Titten referral to the state police from the 

Highland Park police Department of this guy said he should never have access to a gun if 

that happened in Japan, he never would have had access to a gun but it happened in Illinois 

where they're supposed to do 

Highland Park police on KTVX-SLC (ABC) - Salt Lake City. UT 
ABC 4 Utah News Mid-day 
7/8/2022 12:23:20 PM 

miss red flags. according to newly released police records, the highland park police 

department issued a report calling the alleged shooter robert crimo the 3rd a clear and 

present danger. that was 

Highland Park illinois on \VINS-A.11- New York. NY 

7/8/2022 12:25:33 PM 

of the 7 people killed when a gunman opened fire on a July 4th parade are scheduled for 

today services in Highland Park, Illinois, scheduled for 63 year -old Jacklyn sun time 

described by her community as a cherished member of her synagogue 88 year-old Steven 

Straus, who still took the train to his job as a financial adviser in Chicago every day 

L{ighland Park illinois on \VWLP-SPR (NBC) - Springfield, Ml\ 
22News at 12 Noon 
7/8/2022 12:26:04 PM 

dot com and on the free. 22 news mobile app. highland park, highland park, illinois ... and 
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the suspected shooter's family, apologizing to 

Highland Park police on \,\lWLP-SPR (NBC) - Springfield, MA 
22News at 12 Noon 
7/8/2022 12:27:16 PM 

anything wrong." chief lou jogman highland park police department for this to happen 
here, you know, it hurts all of our 

Highland Park illinois on WPBF {ABC) - West Palm Beach, FL 
WPBF 25 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:28:46 PM 

2018. funeral services are today for 3 of the victims killed in monday shooting at the 4th of 

july parade in highland park, illinois, highland park community gathered last night for 

individual to remember the 7 victims shot and killed those who attended wore orange 

bracelets and tied orange prayer flags in honor of those victims. meanwhile, 

Highland Park illinois on WBBH-FTM (N'UC) - Fort Myers, FL 
NBC 2 News @ Noon 
7/8/2022 12:29:38 PM 

after a gunman opened fire at a 4th of july parade. we're going to take you to highland 

park, illinois, after the break. >> and the new fall day little league team who lost several 

Highland Park illinois on W\.'lUR-MAN (ABC) - Manchester, NH 
Daily Blast Live 
7/8/2022 12:30:32 PM 

in illinois, family and friends arc preparing to say goodbye to victims of the highland park 

parade shooting. this as dozens of survivors continue the mental and physical recovery 
from the shooting. 

Highland Park illinois on WTVG (A.BC) - Toledo, OH 
13abc Action News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:31:20 PM 

now to the latest in the july 4th mass shooting at a parade in highland park, illinois. loved 

ones now preparing to say their final goodbyes ... as the first of many funerals and 

Highland Park illinois on WFTV-ORD (ABC) - Orlando, FL 
Eyewitness News @ Noon 
7/8/202212:31:27PM 

lhose who al lhe momenl in lhe aflermalh of lhal july 4U1 massacre in higlilimd park, 
illinois. what was a yearly tradition for the roberts family ending in tragedy. >> healing 
cooper. 
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Highland Park illinois on WTNH-NH (ABC) - Hartford-New 
Haven, CT 
News 8 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:31 :56 PM 

in days leading up to and on januaiy 6 .. .in highland park illinois ... loved ones are saying 
their final goodbyes as the first of many funerals and memorials for those killed 

Highland Park illinois on WMUR-MAN (ABC) - Manchester, NH 
Daily Blast Live 
7/8/2022 12:32:23 PM 

funerals being held today. morgan norwood, abc news, highland park, illinois. jean: former 

white house counsel pat cipollone is being questioned by the january 6 committee today. 

Highland Park police on WTVG (ABC) - Toledo, OH 
13abc Action News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:32:30 PM 

any possible missed red flags. according to newly released police records--the highland 

park police department issued a report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a "clear 

and present danger" three 

Highland Park illinois on WFTV-ORD (ABC) - Orlando, FL 
Eyewitness News @ Noon 
7/8/2022 12:32:58 PM 

last goodbyes. morgan norwood, abc news.>> highland park, illinois. >> an election 
controversy and marion counties leading to conspiracy theories and even threats a printing 

error 011 

Highland Park police on \VFXB (FOX) - Mv1ile Beach, SC 
Fox Midday News 
7/8/2022 12:32:59 PM 

illinois have surface. the gunman, robert cremo, was 110 stranger to highland park police 
(knocking) dr. rosen? ah, ms. flynn. please come in. 

Ifo!:hland Park illinois on WOOD-GR (NBC) - Grand Rapids, Ml 
News 8 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:33:00 PM 

actions of first responders and mo11day's 4th ofjuly parade shooting in highland park, 

illinois. it letl 7 dead and dozens injured. some police officers and firefighters were 

marching in 
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Highland Park police on SuperTalk 99.7 WTN - Nashville, TN 

7/8/2022 12:33:13 PM 

and confirm police removed 16 knives a dagger and a sword from cream most home now 

newly released police records show after that call, Highland Park police determined crean1 

0 was a quote clear and present danger and warned access to fireanns would pose a risk, 

the records show that was sent to Illinois state police yet state policy sue proof 

Highland Park illinois on WPVI-PHI (ABC) - Philadelphia, PA 
Action News at 12:30 PM 
7/8/2022 12:33:17 PM 

moments in the aftermath of that july 4th massacre in highland park, illinois. what was a 

yearly tradition for roberts family end nothing tragedy. » they were both shot that 

Highland Park iHinois on WJRT (ABC) - Flint, Ml 
ABC 12 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:33:37 PM 

aftennath ofthatjuly 4th massacre in highland park illinois. what was a yearly tradition for 
the roherts family- ending in tragedy anthony loizzi, roherts family 

Highland Park police on KRDO {ABC) - Colorado Springs, CO 
NEWSCHANNEL 13@ Noon 
7/8/2022 12:33:55 PM 

according to newly released police records--the highland park police department issued a 

report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a "clear and present 

Highland Park police on WJLA-DC (ABC) - Washington, D.C. 
7News ON YOUR SIDE at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:35:01 PM 

doctors fearing he may be perm permanently paralyzed. >> reporter: the highland park 

police department issued a report calling robert e. crimo iii a threat and danger. a later 
review found 1here was 

Highland Park police on WABC-NY (ABC)- New York, NY 
Eyewitness News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:35:15 PM 

flags. according to police record, the highland park police department issued a report 

calling the alleged shooter, robcrt crimo, iii, a clear and present danger, after families 
claim he 
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Highland Park police on WMTW (ABC) - Portland, ME 
WMTW News 8 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:38:27 PM 

according to newly released police records-- the highland park police department issued a 
report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a "clear and present danger" 

Highland Park police on 550 AM KTSA - San Antonio, TX 

7/8/2022 12:58:28 PM 

police remove 16 knives a dagger and a sword from criminals home now newly released 

police records show alter that call, Highland Park police dctcnnined cream 0 was a quote 

clear and present danger and more access to firearms would pose a risk, the records show 

that was sent to Illinois state police yet state public use approved cream 

Highland Park police on KTRS-AM (Radio) - St. Louis, MO 

7/8/2022 1:01:54 PM 

police removed 16 knives a dagger and a sword from cream most home now newly 

released police records show after that call, Highland Park police determined cream 0 was 

a quote clear and present danger in Ward access to fireanns would pose a risk, the records 

show that was sent to Illinois state police yet state policy soup roof cream 02 by 

Highland Park police on News Talk AM 1490 - Hartford-New 
Haven, CT 

7/8/2022 1 :03 :01 PM 

Let's get an update on the crazed 4th of July shooter in Illinois, we are learning more about 

the 21 year-old suspect in the Highland Park 4th of July parade shooting who so no 

emotions during his virtual court appearance Highland Park police Department cheap Lou 

jog men there's quite a bit of pre-plalliling that went into 

Highland Park police on WBEN-AM (Radio) - Buffalo, NY 

7/8/2022 1:04:01 PM 

knives a dagger and a sword from cream most home now newly released police records 
show after that call, Highland Park police determined cream 0 was a quote clear and 

present danger and warned access to fireanus would pose a risk, the records show that was 

sent to Illinois state police yet state public use approve cream 02 by 5 guns including the 

AR 
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Highland Park police on "\.VBBM-AM (Radio) - Chicago, IL 

7/8/2022 1:05:21 PM 

to pay. That's the story from Woodlawn, more information coming to light this atternoon 

about the family of the alleged Highland Park shooter Highland Park police have long 

been familiar with Robert cream most family. A report in the Tribune says police were 
called to the Primo home at least 9 times between 20 l 0 in 2014 for domestic disputes. 

Highland Park police on KGO-AM {Radio) - San Francisco, CA 

7/8/2022 1:10:26 PM 

police they do the background when buying a gun in Illinois. And now we have our hands 

on police reports from 2019 as you mentioned, Highland Park police so worried about 
Robert cream O they deemed him a clear and present danger and they warned if granted 
access to guns that he would pose a risk to himself or others. We know from the reports 

that 

Highland Park police on KGO-AM (Radio) - San Francisco. CA 

7/8/2022 l:19:07PM 

totally see held they got one hit, it was a minor hit from early on in his life, but not for any 

of this. So why wasn't it in there and Highland Park police did what they had to do in the 
right they went they confiscated weapons until a to go back but they couldn't make the 
arrest they didn't probable cause for that they were there when it 

IJjgh1and Park police on KOMO-Al'vf (Radio} - SeaUle. WA 

7/8/2022 1:20:03 PM 

going to kill eve1yone in week 16 knives and daggers were taken away from Robert cream 

0 that led Highland Park police to label him a clear and present danger they warned access 
lo frreanru; and pose a threat lo others record show Iha! were sen! lo Illinois slate police bul 

then cream O was approved by state police to buy 5 gm1s Alex Stone 

Highland Park police on Central Florida's TV 27 - Orlando, FL 
Eyewitness News @ Noon 
7/8/2022 l:31:57PM 

any possible miss red flags. according to newly released police records, the highland park 
police department issued a report calling the alleged shooter robert crimo the 3rd a clear 

and present danger. that 
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Highland Park police on WEAL-AM - Baltimore, TVID 

7/8/2022 2:02:28 PM 

police remove 16 knives a dagger and a sword from cream most home now newly released 

police records show after that call, Highland Park police determined cream O was a quote 

clear and present danger and more access to firearms would pose a risk, the records show 
that was sent to illinois state police yet state public disapprove cream Oda 

Highland Park police on \VBEN-AM (Radio) - Buffalo, NY 

7/8/2022 2:04:01 PM 

going to kill everyone in week 16 knives and daggers were taken away from Robert cream 

0 that led Highland Park police to label him a clear and present danger they warned access 
to fircanns would pose a threat to others record show that were sent to Illinois state police 

but then cream O was approved by state police to buy 5 guns Alex Stone 

Highland Park police on WIBC-FM - Indianapolis, IN 

7/8/2022 2:44:16 PM 

just kept him in his room for safekeeping. That doesn't that never went on a record 
anywhere. According lo lhe Highland Park police lhey submitted a report lo have il is 

called a clear and present danger report to the only state police but again because there 
were no charges he wasn't involved in the court system. 

Highland Park police on \VBEN-AM (Radio)- Buffalo, NY 

7/8/2022 3:04:24 PM 

dagger and a sword from cream most home now newly released police records show after 
that call, Highland Park police determined cream O WHS a quote clear and present dnnger 

and warned access to firearms would pose a risk, the records show that were sent to 
Illinois slate police yet stale policy is Hpproved creHm 02 by 5 guns including lhe AR 

Highland Park police on WBBM-AM (Radio) - Chicago, IL 

7/8/2022 3:05:00 PM 

doctors say had his final court of severed by a bullet as the morning continues in Highland 
Park, we're getting our look at new record to suggest the alleged gmunan's family life may 

have been especially terminal Highland Park police have long been familiar with Robert 
cream of the thirds 
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Highland Park police on KATV (ABC) - Little Rock, AR 
Good Afternoon Arkansas 
7/8/2022 3:15:22 PM 

>>according to newly released police records. the highland park police. >>department 
issued a report calling the alleged shooter, robert creamer. the 3rd. 

Highland Park police on WBBH-FTM (NBC) - Fort Myers, FL 
NBC2News@3 
7/8/2022 3:36:25 PM 

missed red flags, according to a newly released police records, the highland park police 
depmtment issued a report ca11ing the a11eged shooter a clear and present danger that was 3 

years ago 

Highland Park police on WSYR (ABC) - Svracuse, J\ix 
News Channel9 First at Four 
7/8/2022 4:06:01 PM 

continues to grieve in the aftennath- investigators now digging into the highland park 

shooting suspect's background and any possible missed red flags. according to newly 
released police records-- the 

Highland Park police on \\1-IAS-LOU (ABC) - Louisville, KY 
WHASU News@ 4 PM 
7/8/2022 4:08:32 PM 

right now-- investigators are digging into the highland park shooting suspect's background 

and possible missed red flags. according to newly released police rccords--thc highland 

Highland Park police on WNEP (ABC) - Wilkes-Barre, PA 
Newswatch 16 at 4 PM 
7/8/2022 4:09:13 PM 

the suspected shooter was called a clear and present dat1gcr by the highland park police 
depm-tment three years ago. that was after family members claimed he was threatening lo 

Highland Park police on WMTW (ABC) - Portland, w1E 
WMTW News 8 @ 4 
7/8/2022 4:16:52 PM 

aftermath- investigators now digging into the highland park shooting suspect's 
background and any possible missed red flags. according to newly 
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Highland Park police on WABC-NY (ABC) - New York, NY 
Eyewitness News First at 4 
7/8/2022 4:26:51 PM 

spinal cord. >> according to newly released police records at the highland park police 

department issued a report three years ago calling the alleged shooter a clear and present 

danger when a family 

l{i2:hland Park police on WJLA-DC (ABC) - Washington, D.C. 
7News ON YOUR SIDE at 4 
7/8/2022 4:31 :44 PM 

gtieve in the aftennath, investigators now digging into the highland park shooting su~pect's 

background and any possible missed red flags. according to newly released police records, 
the highland 

Highland Park police on WJLA 24/7 News - Washington, D.C. 
7News ON YOUR SIDE at 4 
7/8/2022 4:31 :46 PM 

grieve in the aftennath, investigators now digging into the highland park shooting suspect's 

background and any possible missed red flags. according to newly released police records, 
the highland 

Highland Park police on \VVEC-NFK (ABC) - Norfolk. VA 
13 News@4 
7/8/2022 4:35:23 PM 

the highla shooting suspeet's baekgrible missed red flags according to newly rcllice 

records. the highland park police department report calling the alleged shooter robert climo 

the third clear and present danger. go when a 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

mhernandez@cityhpil.com 
Friday, July 8, 2022 4:05 PM 
jhassler@cityhpil.com 
July 5 Incident 

Attachments: image003.png; image004.png; image00S.png; image006.png; image007.png; 
image001.jpg 

Hello Jim, 

t::5, any cnance are mere anv p1cwres or w it lated to the incid Julv 5, 2022? 

Liability and Property Cases 

Non-Workers' Compensation Accident Report Form 

IZ] Employee Section IIZJisupervisor's Section 

D Witness(es) Statement(s) D No Witness 

D Photographs of site of accident 

D Photographs of damaged property 

D Other Information (optional) 

Thank you. 

Best Regards, 

Meriyen Hernandez 
Executive Assistant 

of Highland Park 
11:30 Central Avenue 
Highland Park, Illinois 600;35 

847.926.1064 Direct 

847.433.;3110 Office 

847.432.0699 Fax 

mhernandez(iilcitvhpil.com 

cityhnH-C9m 

00 

1 



From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 
Subject: 
Attachments: 

[EXTERNAL EMAi L] 

Hi Amanda and Ghida, 

Rachel McMullen <rmcmullen@highwoodlibrary.org> 
Friday, July 8, 2022 4:06 PM 
Civitello, Amanda 
Director, Highwood Library; Neukirch,Ghida 
Re: Special eNews: Community Vigil July 13 

image003.gif; image004.png; image00S.png; image006.png; image009.png; 

image01 0Jpg; image001.png; image007.png; image011.jpg; image013Jpg; 
image015.jpg; image017 Jpg; image019Jpg; image021.jpg; Screen Shot 2022-07-08 at 
4.04.00 PM.png 

We shared the City's Facebook event on our social media, but I wanted to let you know that while the text says 
the event is on July 13, the Facebook event is saying that it's today, July 8. 

If there's anything else we can do to support your efforts, please do not hesitate to reach out. 

Best, 

Rachel McMullen ( she/her) 
Communications and Development Manager 
Highwood Public Library 
102 Highwood Avenue, Highwood, IL 60040 
(847) 432-54041 www.highwoodlibrary.org 

0 -~•--•••~•-~-•• --,.~-~--•b-.. ~••-~ 

On Fri, Jul 8, 2022 at 4:01 PM Civitello, Amanda <acivitello@cityhpil.com> wrote: 

Thanks Carmen! We have created a FB event: https://fb.me/e/2010tUWfg and would so appreciate if you could 
share. 

Rachel - thanks for sharing! It was so nice to see your name pop up in my inbox. Thinking of you & Jonathon with 
love. 



Amanda Civitello 
Communications Manager 
she / her / hers 

Highland 

1707 St .Johns Avenue 

Highland Park, Illinois 600;15 

847.926.1043 

advitdfo@cityhpil.cmn 

0 

From: Director, Highwood Library <director@highwoodlibrary.org> 
Sent: Friday, July 8, 2022 3:43 PM 
To: Neukirch, Ghida <gneukirch@cityhpil.com>; Civitello, Amanda <acivitello@cityhpil.com> 
Cc: Rachel McMullen <rmcmullen@highwoodlibrary.org> 
Subject: Fwd: Special eNews: Community Vigil July 13 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Hi Amanda and Ghida, as soon you post this we can share on our social media as well. I have my community 
engagement team sharing this info as we speak. 

Thanks 

Carmen Patlan 

Executive Director 

director@highwoodlibrary.org 
2 



Highwood Public Library 

102 Highwood Avenue, Highwood, IL 60040 
(847) 432-5404.1 WW\/j.highwoodlibrary.org 
~ ~l/<'-',Y_,.fofl\>,,...l""'~._, • .,._,_,,,,;,.,.!;t,,.,.,_,,,,,_,,,.,,__:::;.,,.,,,..,.....,,.,...,..,,_,.~.,.."'Ql,.._.,"'"l 

NOTE: This message is intended only for the use of the addressee(s) and may contain information that is privileged and confidential. If the 
reader of this message is not the intended recipient or the employee or agent responsible for delivering the message to the intended 
recipient, you are hereby notified that any dissemination, distribution, copying of this communication, or taking of any action in reliance on 
its contents, is strictly prohibited. lfyou have received this communication in error, please notify us immediately by telephone. Thank you 
for your cooperation. 

---------- Forwarded message ---------
From: Rachel McMullen <rmcmullen@highwoodlibrary.org> 
Date: Fri, Jul 8, 2022 at 3 :28 PM 
Subject: Re: Special eNews: Community Vigil July 13 
To: Director, Highwood Library <director@highwoodlibrary.org> 

As soon as they post on social media, I'll share. 

Rachel McMullen (she/her) 
Communications and Development Manager 

Highwood Public Library 
102 Highwood Avenue, Highwood, IL 60040 
(847) 432-5404 I www.highwoodlibrary.org 

0 
'4'"""''-'o_.....,...,,.~ Tn...,,,,.,...,.,_ • ...,.,,,,r:,..,_,_,._...,. • .,...,.,..,_.,,,rt.O'fho<,,.-,.-"'-""'''"'
ha;r./f'n'<,,,"""'-~----.,...l>......,,. ... »_,,~ .... -~•1-.,_,_•T,->1",_!0>i,~«= ..c,;,:PA!bx<...wT_,,__.__,.-... ,.-1:1owd!n,cY'..,.~••-<l'~<--....,.~...-.i)G11«,~-.,,...I""", 

On Fri, Jul 8, 2022 at 3: 14 PM Director, Highwood Library <director@highwoodlibrary.org> wrote: 

Please see below 

3 



Thanks 

Carmen Patlan 

Executive Director 

director@ihighwoodlibrary.org 

Highwood Public Library 

102 Highwood Avenue, Highwood, IL 60040 
(§47) j32-5404 I \N\fv\A/:highwoodlibrary.org 
~ ~~~':~~"'!~~~:-,~--=:.:,-,,:-~;:~::i::::;--~""< 

NOTE: This message is intended only for the use of the addressee(s) and may contain information that is privileged and confidential. If the 
reader of this message is not the intended recipient or the employee or agent responsible for delivering the message to the intended 
recipient, you are hereby notified that any dissemination, distribution, copying of this communication, or taking of any action in reliance 
on iL<; contents, is strictly prohibited. If you have received this communication in error, please notify us immediately by telephone. Thank 
you for your cooperation. 

---------- Forwarded message---------
From: Scott Coren <scoren(a),cityofhighwood.org> 
Date: Fri, Jul 8, 2022 at 1 :20 PM 
Subject: Re: Special eNews: Community Vigil July 13 
To: Neukirch, Ghida <gneukirch@cityhpil.com>, Carmen Patlan (director@highwoodlibrary.org) 
<director@highwoodlibrary.org> 
Cc: Civitello, Amanda <acivitello@cityhpil.com>, Jason, Erin <ejason@cityhpil.com> 

Absolutely - sending out now. 

Scott 

From: Neukirch, Ghida <gneukirch@cityhpil.com> 
Sent: Friday, July 8, 2022 1:15 PM 
To: Carmen Patlan (director@highwoodlibrary.org) <director@highwoodlibrary.org>; Scott Coren 
<scoren@cityofhighwood.org> 
Cc: Civitello, Amanda <acivitello@cityhpil.com>; Jason, Erin <ejason@cityhpil.com> 
Subject: FW: Special eNews: Community Vigil July 13 

4 



Scott and Carmen, 

Can you help to amplify the information below to our family in Highwood? 

Carmen - can someone text the information to everyone as well? 

Ghida S. Neukirch, CM 
City Manager 

City of Highland Park 

1707 St Johns Avenue 
Highland Park, Illinois 600:35 

Direct: 847.926.1003 

gneukirch(alcilvhpil.com 

From: City of Highland Park <cityhp@cityhpil.com> 
Sent: Friday, July 8, 2022 1:02 PM 
To: Neukirch, Ghida <gneukirch@cityhpil.com> 
Subject: Special eNews: Community Vigil July 13 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

5 
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Community Vigil July 13 

On Wednesday, July 13 at 7:00 PM 
City of Highland Park will host a vigil 
at City Hall (1707 St. Johns Ave.) for 

7 

El Miercoles 13 de Julio a las 7:00 
PM, la Ciudad de Highland Park 
organizara una vigilia en el 



the community to gather together 
and honor the memory of the 
victims. 

In Memoriam 

The City grieves the loss of seven 
victims of this tragic shooting. Our 
hearts are broken for their loved 
ones, and we extend our deepest 
condolences to their family and 
friends. 

Ayuntamiento (1707 St. Johns 
Avenue) para que la comunidad se 
reuna y honre la memoria de las 
vfctimas del 4 de Julio. 

La Ciudad lamenta la perdida de 
siete v1 ctimas de este tragico 
tiroteo. Nuestros corazones estan 
rotos por sus seres queridos y 
extendemos nuestras mas sinceras 
condolencias a sus familiares y 
amigos. 

Katherine Goldstein of Highland Park 

Irina McCarthy of Highland Park 

Kevin McCarthy of Highland Park 

Jacquelyn Sundheim of Highland Park 

Stephen Straus of Highland Park 

Nicolas Toledo-Zaragoza of Morelos, Mexico 

Eduardo Uvaldo of Waukegan 

8 



May their memories forever be a 
blessing. 

■ 

• 

I Que sus recuerdos sean para 
siempre una bendici6n. 

City of Highland Park I 1707 St. Johns Avenue, Highland Park, IL 60035 

Sent by cityllp@cityhpil.com in collaboration with 

9 



Try email marketing for free today! 

10 



TODAY AT7 PM 

Community Vigil 
'1707 St Johns Highland Park, IL 60035-3532, United States 

About Discussion 

Details 

4 people responded 

Event by City of Highland Park, Illinois - Government 

1707 St Johns Ave, Highland Park, IL 60035-3532, United States 

Public• Anyone on or off Facebook 

On Wednesday, July 13 at 7:00 PM City of Highland Park will host a vigil at City Hall (1707 St. 
Johns Ave.) for the community to gather together and honor the memory of the victims ... See 
more 

Social issues 

* Interested 0 Going m Invite 



From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 

Subject: 
Attachments: 

[EXTERNAL EMAi L] 

Hi Amanda and Ghida, 

Rachel McMullen <rmcmullen@highwoodlibrary.org > 
Friday, July 8, 2022 4:06 PM 
Civitello, Amanda 
Director, Highwood Library; Neukirch,Ghida 
Re: Special eNews: Community Vigil July 13 

image003.gif; image004.png; image005.png; image006.png; image009.png; 

image01 0Jpg; image001.png; image007.png; image011.jpg; image013.jpg; 
image015Jpg; image017 Jpg; image019Jpg; image021 Jpg; Screen Shot 2022-07-08 at 

4.04.00 PM.png 

We shared the City's Facebook event on our social media, but I wanted to let you know that while the text says 
the event is on July 13, the Facebook event is saying that it's today, July 8. 

If there's anything else we can do to support your efforts, please do not hesitate to reach out. 

Best, 

Rachel McMullen (she/her) 
Communications and Development Manager 
Highwood Public Library 
102 Highwood Avenue, Highwood, IL 60040 
(847) 432-5404 I www.highwoodlibrary.org 

0 --~••-~••"~•-•--•~------•h-.. -~-~-

On Fri, Jul 8, 2022 at 4:01 PM Civitello, Amanda <acivitello@cityhpil.com> wrote: 

Thanks Carmen! We have created a FB event: https://fb.me/e/2010tUWfg and would so appreciate if you could 
share. 

Rachel - thanks for sharing! It was so nice to see your name pop up in my inbox. Thinking of you & Jonathon with 
love. 

1 



Amanda Civitello 
Communications Manager 
she / her/ hers 

Highland Park 

1707 St Johns Avenue 
Highland Park, Illinois 600:15 

847.926.1043 

acivitdfo@ci tvhpil .c.:-mn 

dh':lmil.cmn 

From: Director, Highwood Library <director@highwoodlibrary.org> 
Sent: Friday, July 8, 2022 3:43 PM 
To: Neukirch, Ghida <gneukirch@cityhpil.com>; Civitello, Amanda <acivitello@cityhpil.com> 
Cc: Rachel McMullen <rmcmullen@highwoodlibrary.org> 
Subject: Fwd: Special eNews: Community Vigil July 13 

[EXTERNAL EMAi L] 

Hi Amanda and Ghida, as soon you post this we can share on our social media as well. I have my community 
engagement team sharing this info as we speak. 

Thanks 

Carmen Patlan 

Executive Director 

director@highwoodlibrary.org 
2 



Highwood Public library 

102 Highwood Avenue, Highwood, IL 60040 
(847) 432-5404 I www.highwoodlibrary.org 
0 ,i-,",,.,.,,~<j,,•,'<nj,•""f,",•-;:.....,_,.,. .... ,.,.,.,,,,,, ............ ,Y'l";;,.,.,,.._,_~,.,......,,..,,_,_.._i.,,.,_.,._,,.,._,,.., 

NOTE: This message is intended only for the use of the addressee(s} and may contain information that is pdvileged and confidential. If the 
reader of this message is not the intended recipient or the employee or agent responsible for delivering the message to the intended 
recipient, you are hereby notified that any dissemination, distribution, copying of this communication, or taking of any action in reliance on 
its contents, is strictly prohibited. lfyou have received this communication in error, please notify us immediately by telephone. Thank you 
for your cooperation. 

---------- Forwarded message ---------
From: Rachel McMullen <rmcmullen@highwoodlibrary.org> 
Date: Fri, Jul 8, 2022 at 3 :28 PM 
Subject: Re: Special eNews: Community Vigil July 13 
To: Director, Highwood Library <director@highwoodlibrary.org> 

As soon as they post on social media, I'll share. 

Rachel McMullen (she/her) 
Communications and Development Manager 

Highwood Public library 
102 Highwood Avenue, Highwood, IL 60040 
(847) 432-5404 I www.highwoodlibrary.org 

j-:;1 :..;~::-..:~~-:',::::.,~.::~;~~~~:.:==,;..";;"':-=:~ 0 SCV-Pllft>,,,_,IJl"_!! __ sE.1,..,. ... x_~""'<"-Shl>_,,.._.,.~•1--•"'"'°""~...-,i)O,l .. ,~,t,c--,o,..M,_l 

On Fri, Jul 8, 2022 at 3: 14 PM Director, Highwood Library <director@highwoodlibrary.org> wrote: 

Please see below 

3 



Thanks 

Carmen Patlan 

Executive Director 

director(ci),hi ghwoodlibrary.org 

Highwood Public library 

102 Highwood Avenue, Highwood, IL 60040 
(847) 432-54041 www.highwoodlibrary.org 
~~ .. ······························-···-

~ ;,::.::,,.~~":=-~~~~==-~,r,"~=-:i":!':.:"'---.-

NOTE: This message is intended only for the use of the addressee(s) and may contain information that is privileged and confidential. If the 
reader of this message is not the intended recipient or the employee or agent responsible for delivering the message to the intended 
recipient, you are hereby notified that any dissemination, distribution, copying of this communication, or taking of any action in reliance 
on iL'i contents, is strictly prohibited. [fyou have received this communication in error, please notify us immediately by telephone. Thank 
you for your cooperation. 

---------- Forwarded message ---------
From: Scott Coren <scoren@cityofhighwood.org> 
Date: Fri, Jul 8, 2022 at 1 :20 PM 
Subject: Re: Special eNews: Community Vigil July 13 
To: Neukirch, Ghida <gneukirch@cityhpil.com>, Carmen Patlan (director@hig:hwoodlibrary.org) 
<director@highwoodlibrary.org> 
Cc: Civitello, Amanda <acivitello@cityhpil.com>, Jason, Erin <ejason@cityhpil.com> 

Absolutely - sending out now. 

Scott 

From: Neukirch, Ghida <gneukirch@cityhpil.com> 
Sent: Friday, July 8, 2022 1:15 PM 
To: Carmen Patlan (director@highwoodlibrary.org) <director@highwoodlibrary.org>; Scott Coren 
<scoren@cityofhighwood.org> 
Cc: Civitello, Amanda <acivitello@cityhpil.com>; Jason, Erin <eiason@cityhpil.com> 

Subject: FW: Special eNews: Community Vigil July 13 

4 



Scott and Carmen, 

Can you help to amplify the information below to our family in Highwood? 

Carmen - can someone text the information to everyone as well? 

Ghida S. Neukirch, CM 
City Manager 

City of Highland Park 

1707 St Johns Avenue 
Highland Park, lilinois 600:35 

Direct: 847.926.1003 

gneukirch(iilcitvhpil.com 

C) 

From: City of Highland Park <cityhp@cityhpil.com> 
Sent: Friday, July 8, 2022 1:02 PM 
To: Neukirch, Ghida <gneukirch@cityhpil.com> 
Subject: Special eNews: Community Vigil July 13 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 
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Community Vigil July 13 

On Wednesday, July 13 at 7:00 PM 
City of Highland Park will host a vigil 
at City Hall (1707 St. Johns Ave.) for 

7 

El Miercoles 13 de Julio a las 7:00 
PM, la Ciudad de Highland Park 
organizara una vigilia en el 



the community to gather together 
and honor the memory of the 
victims. 

In Memoriam 

The City grieves the loss of seven 
victims of this tragic shooting. Our 
hearts are broken for their loved 
ones, and we extend our deepest 
condolences to their family and 
friends. 

Ayuntamiento (1707 St. Johns 
Avenue) para que la comunidad se 
re(ma y honre la memoria de las 
vf ctimas del 4 de Julio. 

La Ciudad lamenta la perdida de 
siete vf ctimas de este tragico 
tiroteo. Nuestros corazones estan 
rotas por sus seres queridos y 
extendemos nuestras mas sinceras 
condolencias a sus familiares y 
amigos. 

Katherine Goldstein of Highland Park 

Irina McCarthy of Highland Park 

Kevin McCarthy of Highland Park 

Jacquelyn Sundheim of Highland Park 

Stephen Straus of Highland Park 

Nicolas Toledo-Zaragoza of Morelos, Mexico 

Eduardo Uvaldo of Waukegan 

8 



May their memories forever be a 
blessing. 

■ 

■ 

I Que sus recuerdos sean para 
siempre una bendici6n. 

City of Highland Park I 1707 St. Johns Avenue, Highland Park, IL 60035 

Sent by cityhp@cityhpil.com in collaboration with 

9 



Try email marketing for free today! 

10 



TODAY AT7 PM 

Community Vigil 
1707 St Johns Ave, Highland Park, IL 60035-3532, United States 

About Discussion 

Details 

4 people responded 

Event by City of Highland Park, Illinois - Government 

1707 St Johns Ave, Highland Park, IL 60035-3532, United States 

Public· Anyone on or off Face book 

On Wednesday, July 13 at 7:00 PM City of Highland Park will host a vigil at City Hall (1707 St. 
Johns Ave.) for the community to gather together and honor the memory of the victims ... See 
more 

Social Issues 

Q Interested 0 Going m Invite 



From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 
Subject: 
Attachments: 

acivitello@cityhpil.com 
Friday, July 8, 2022 4:09 PM 

rmcmullen@highwoodlibrary.org 
director@highwoodlibrary.org; gneukirch@cityhpil.com 
RE: Special eNews: Community Vigil July 13 
image001.png; image002.gif; image003.png; image004.png; imageOOS.png; 
image006.png; image007.png; image008.png; image009.jpg; image01 OJ pg; 

image011.jpg; image012Jpg; image013Jpg; image014.jpg; image015.jpg 

Thanks Rachel, I saw that too - give it a refresh and it should be correct! 

Amanda Civitello 
Communications Manager 
she / her / hers 

City of H.ighland Park 
1707 St Johns AYenue 

Highland Park, Illinois 600;35 

847.926.1043 

acivitello(aJcitvhpiL('.(,)m 

From: Rachel McMullen <rmcmullen@highwoodlibrary.org> 
Sent: Friday, July 8, 2022 4:06 PM 
To: Civitello, Amanda <acivitello@cityhpil.com> 
Cc: Director, Highwood Library <director@highwoodlibrary.org>; Neukirch, Ghida <gneukirch@cityhpil.com> 
Subject: Re: Special eNews: Community Vigil July 13 

[EXTERNAL EMAi L] 

Hi Amanda and Ghida, 

We shared the City's Facebook event on our social media, but I wanted to let you know that while the text says 
the event is on July 13, the Facebook event is saying that it's today, July 8. 

If there's anything else we can do to support your efforts, please do not hesitate to reach out. 

Best, 

1 



Rachel McMullen (she/her) 
Communications and Development Manager 
Highwood Public Library 
102 Highwood Avenue, Highwood, IL 60040 
(847) 432-54041 www.highwoodlibrary.org 

0 ... -----···~"--~~--"~---··~-·-~--

On Fri, Jul 8, 2022 at 4:01 PM Civitello, Amanda <acivitello@cityh12a.com> wrote: 

Thanks Carmen! We have created a FB event: https://fb.me/e/2010tUWfq and would so appreciate if you could share. 

Rachel -thanks for sharing! It was so nice to see your name pop up in my inbox. Thinking of you & Jonathon with love. 

Amanda Civitello 
Communications Manager 
she / her / hers 

City of Park 

1707 St ,Johns Avenue 
llighland Park, lllinois 60035 

847.926.1043 

acivitellocwcitvhJill.com 

citvhpil.com 

0 
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From: Director, Highwood Library <director@highwoodlibrary.org> 

Sent: Friday, July 8, 2022 3:43 PM 
To: Neukirch, Ghida <gneukirch@cityhpil.com>; Civitello, Amanda <acivitello@cityhpil.com> 
Cc: Rachel McMullen <rmcmullen@highwoodlibrary.org> 
Subject: Fwd: Special eNews: Community Vigil July 13 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Hi Amanda and Ghida, as soon you post this we can share on our social media as well. I have my community 
engagement team sharing this info as we speak. 

Thanks 

Carmen Patlan 

Executive Director 

director@highwoodl ibrary. org 

Highwood Public Library 

102 Highwood Avenue, Highwood, IL 60040 
{847) 432-54041 www.hiohwoodlibra 
0 ~-1~:~;;~~!:::;:.-;-;;:;,:;,~;;,."'i!':..;.:;;~.~;,.--:::.,-=~-;==>;:w:-;.... ... -.-..q-.~ 

NOTE: This message is intended only for the use of the addressee(s) and may contain information that is privileged and confidential. If the 
reader of this message is not the intended recipient or the employee or agent responsible for delivering the message to the intended 
recipient. you are hereby notified that any dissemination. distribution, copying of this communication, or taking of any action in reliance on 
its contents, is strictly prohibited. If you have received this communication in error, please notify us immediately by telephone. Thank you 
for your cooperation. 

---------- Forwarded message ---------
From: Rachel McMullen <rmcmullen@highwoodlibrary.org> 
Date: Fri, Jul 8, 2022 at 3 :28 PM 
Subject: Re: Special eNews: Community Vigil July 13 
To: Director, Highwood Library <director@highwoodlibrary.org> 

As soon as they post on social media, I'll share. 

3 



Rachel McMullen (she/her) 
Communications and Development Manager 

Highwood Public Library 
102 Highwood Avenue, Highwood, IL 60040 
(847) 432-5404 I www.highwoodlibrary.org 

r,;:i ---.. --."~"~·--· .. -··-~---~~.,.-~--. L:J ===~~~~~.-=."!~~~:;.::.==~~::"Z.~,,.."'......,.. _ _,,,,..,t,,,.,~----, 

On Fri, Jul 8, 2022 at 3: 14 PM Director, Highwood Library <director@highwoodlibrary.org> wrote: 

Please see below 

Thanks 

Carmen Patlan 

Executive Director 

director@highwoodlibrary.org 

Highwood Public Library 

102 Highwood Avenue, Highwood, IL 60040 
(847) 432-54041 www.highwoodlibrary.org 

M ....,,.-. ..... +o~p,<1,,,.., Tb"-'~-, ........... ~ ................. -~Jll..,-,,1..-..~-lh- ......... . L:'.:J hl,,,{/<l<X,-L,W,,/v,;,. ___ l[.tb.1 ..... ,lll'\J~f,~•mo&r..-ern/lll',,IS_Wj...,. ...... ~~ 

NOTE: This message is intended only for the use of the addressee(s) and may contain information that is privileged and confidential. If the 
reader of this message is not the intended recipient or the employee or agent responsible for delivering the message to the intended 
recipient, you are hereby notified that any dissemination, distribution, copying of this communication, or taking of any action in reliance 
on its contents, is strictly prohibited. If you have received this communication in error. please notify us immediately by telephone. Thank 
you for your cooperation. 

4 



---------- Forwarded message ---------
From: Scott Coren <scoren@citvofhighwood.org> 
Date: Fri, Jul 8, 2022 at 1 :20 PM 
Subject: Re: Special eNews: Community Vigil July 13 
To: Neukirch, Ghida <gneukirch@cityhpil.com>, Carmen Patlan (director@highwoodlibrary.org) 
<director@highwoodlibrary.org> 
Cc: Civitello, Amanda <acivitello@citvhpil.com>, Jason, Erin <ejason@cityhpil.com> 

Absolutely- sending out now. 

Scott 

From: Neukirch, Ghida <gneukirch@cityhpil.com> 
Sent: Friday, July 8, 20221:15 PM 
To: Carmen Patlan (director@highwoodlibrary.org) <director@highwoodlibrary.org>; Scott Coren 
<scoren@cityofhighwood.org> 
Cc: Civitello, Amanda <acivitello@cityhpil.com>; Jason, Erin <ejason@cityhpil.com> 
Subject: FW: Special eNews: Community Vigil July 13 

Scott and Carmen, 

Can you help to amplify the information below to our family in Highwood? 

Carmen - can someone text the information to everyone as well? 

Ghida S. Neukirch, CM 
City Manager 

City of Highland Park 

1707 St ,Johns AYenue 

I Iighlan<l Park, Illinois 60035 

Direct: 847.926.1003 

5 
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From: City of Highland Park <cityhp@cityhpil.com> 
Sent: Friday, July 8, 2022 1:02 PM 
To: Neukirch, Ghida <gneukirch@cityhpil.com> 

Subject: Special eNews: Community Vigil July 13 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 
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Community Vigil July 13 

On Wednesday, July 13 at 7:00 PM 
City of Highland Park will host a vigil 
at City Hall (1707 St. Johns Ave.) for 
the community to gather together 
and honor the memory of the 
victims. 

8 

El Miercoles 13 de Julio a las 7:00 
PM, la Ciudad de Highland Park 
organizara una vigilia en el 
Ayuntamiento (1707 St. Johns 
Avenue) para que la comunidad se 
re(ma y honre la memoria de las 
vf ctimas del 4 de Julio. 



In Memoriam 

The City grieves the loss of seven 
victims of this tragic shooting. Our 
hearts are broken for their loved 
ones, and we extend our deepest 
condolences to their family and 
friends. 

La Ciudad lamenta la perdida de 
siete vf ctimas de este tragico 
tiroteo. Nuestros corazones estan 
rotas por sus seres queridos y 
extendemos nuestras mas sinceras 
condolencias a sus familiares y 
amigos. 

Katherine Goldstein of Highland Park 

Irina McCarthy of Highland Park 

Kevin McCarthy of Highland Park 

Jacquelyn Sundheim of Highland Park 

Stephen Straus of Highland Park 

Nicolas Toledo-Zaragoza of Morelos, Mexico 

Eduardo Uvalda of Waukegan 

9 



May their memories forever be a 
blessing. I Que sus recuerdos sean para 

siempre una bendici6n. 

■ Share 

■ 

City of Highland Park I 1707 St. Johns Avenue, Highland Park, IL 60035 

Sent by cityhp@cityhpil.com in collaboration with 

10 



Try email marketing for free today! 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 

Subject: 
Attachments: 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Rachel McMullen <rmcmullen@highwoodlibrary.org > 
Friday, July 8, 2022 4:11 PM 

Civitello, Amanda 
Director, Highwood Library; Neukirch,Ghida 

Re: Special eNews: Community Vigil July 13 

image001.png; image002.gif; image003.png; image004.png; imageOOS.png; 

image006.png; image007.png; image008.png; image009Jpg; image01 OJ pg; 

image011.jpg; image012Jpg; image013Jpg; image014Jpg; image015Jpg; 

image006.png 

All's good now! Again if there's anything that we can do to help, please let us know. 

On Fri, Jul 8, 2022, 4:08 PM Civitello, Amanda <acivitello@cityhpil.com> wrote: 

Thanks Rachel, I saw that too - give it a refresh and it should be correct! 

Amanda Civitello 
Communications Manager 
she I her I hers 

~ , ....... ...i ... -. 
I M ____ , _____ -·~·---·--·--··~~---~ I 

1707 St ,Johns Avenue 
Highland Park, Illinois 60035 

847.926.104:~ 

la g,_..,.I 

acivitcllo@cityhpil.com 

citvhpil.com 

10[0101 
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From: Rachel McMullen <rmcmullen@highwoodlibrary.org> 
Sent: Friday, July 8, 2022 4:06 PM 
To: Civitello, Amanda <acivitello@cityhpil.com> 
Cc: Director, Highwood Library <director@highwoodlibrary.org>; Neukirch, Ghida <gneukirch@cityhpil.com> 
Subject: Re: Special eNews: Community Vigil July 13 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Hi Amanda and Ghida, 

We shared the City's Facebook event on our social media, but I wanted to let you know that while the text says 
the event is on July 13, the Facebook event is saying that it's today, July 8. 

If there's anything else we can do to support your efforts, please do not hesitate to reach out. 

Best, 

Rachel McMullen (she/her) 
Communications and Development Manager 

Highwood Public Library 
102 Highwood Avenue, Highwood, IL 60040 
(847) 432-5404 I www.highwoodlibrary.org 

0 ------~-- '°'"•=-•------·------------·-

On Fri, Jul 8, 2022 at 4:01 PM Civitello, Amanda <acivitello@cityhpiLcom> wrote: 
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Thanks Carmen! We have created a FB event: https:/!fb.me/e/2010tUWfq and would so appreciate if you could 
share. 

Rachel - thanks for sharing! It was so nice to see your name pop up in my inbox. Thinking of you & Jonathon with 
love. 

Amanda Civitello 
Communications Manager 
she / her/ hers 

~-Jlio.>ra<!lo<...., I M. ~-~-•-"• ~._·~•--•-•- •m-h~-•h I 

1707 St ,Johns Avenue 
Highland Park, Illinois 60035 

847.926.104:1 

I F.:7 :-_".::.I 

aci"itc11o@cityhpil.com 

cilvhJ?_il.com 

1°1: 0 1°1 

From: Director, Highwood Library <director@highwoodlibrary.org> 
Sent: Friday, July 8, 2022 3:43 PM 
To: Neukirch, Ghida <gneukirch@cityhpil.com>; Civitello, Amanda <acivitello@cityhpil.com> 
Cc: Rachel McMullen <rmcmullen@highwoodlibrary.org> 
Subject: Fwd: Special eNews: Community Vigil July 13 

[EXTERNAL EMAi L] 

Hi Amanda and Ghida, as soon you post this we can share on our social media as well. I have my community 
engagement team sharing this info as we speak. 
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Thanks 

Carmen Patlan 

Executive Director 

director@hi ghwoodlibrary. org 

Highwood Public library 

102 Highwood Avenue, Highwood, IL 60040 
(847) 432-54041 www.highwoodlibrary.org 
0 ~,~;:,;;:::,;;;:~~=~.;;;:,'.::;;;.~:;~:~·.~;=:,.j=:-..;~~·;.;!;.~:,,,,"'.-~-~ 

NOTE: This message is intended only for the use of the adtlressee(s) and may contain infonnalinn thal is privileged and confidential. lf the 
reader of this message is not the intended recipient or the employee or agent responsible for delivering the message to the intended 
recipient, you are hereby notified that any dissemination, distribution, copying of this communication, or taking of any action in reliance 
on its contents, is strictly prohibited. If you have receiver..! this communication in error, please notify us immediately by telephone. Thank 
you for your cooperation. 

---------- Forwarded message---------
From: Rachel McMullen <rmcmullen@highwoodlibrary.org> 
Date: Fri, Jul 8, 2022 at 3 :28 PM 
Subject: Re: Special eNews: Community Vigil July 13 
To: Director, Highwood Library <director@highwoodlibrary.org> 

As soon as they post on social media, I'll share. 

Rachel McMullen ( she/her) 
Communications and Development Manager 

Highwood Public library 
102 Highwood Avenue, Highwood, IL 60040 
(847) 432-54041 www.highwoodlibrary.org 

:.;] ------- '"~•----~"-•·------~--·-~~-0 ~~=,.,~~~~~~:.,==-;~.:=~...;_~~,_,, .. , __ _...,_, 
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On Fri, Jul 8, 2022 at 3: 14 PM Director, Highwood Library <director@highwoodlibrary.org> wrote: 

Please see below 

Thanks 

Carmen Patlan 

Executive Director 

director@highwoodlibrary.org 

Highwood Public Library 

102 Highwood Avenue, Highwood, IL 60040 
(847) 432-54041 www.highwoodlibrary.org 
0 =::.~::;.7.:.;;1C~'=;._'"::,:;;:::~7.o;;:~...t;;;'~.:W;;.!;':::::;~ll>:l 

NOTE: This message is intended only for the use of the addressee(s) and may contain information that is privileged and confidential. If 
the reader of this message is not the intended recipient or the employee or agent responsible for delivering the message to the intended 
recipient, you are hereby notified that any dissemination, distribution, copying of this communication, or taking of any action in reliance 
on its contents, is strictly prohibited. If you have received this communication in error, please notify us immediately by telephone. Thank 
you for your cooperation. 

---------- Forwarded message ---------
From: Scott Coren <scoren@cityofuighwood.org> 
Date: Fri, Jul 8, 2022 at 1 :20 PM 
Subject: Re: Special eNews: Community Vigil July 13 
To: Neukirch, Ghida <gneukirch@cityhpil.com>, Carmen Patlan (director@highwoodlibrary.org) 
<director@highwoodlibrary.org> 
Cc: Civitello, Amanda <acivite11o@cityhpil.com>, Jason, Erin <ejason@cityhpil.com> 

Absolutely - sending out now. 

Scott 
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From: Neukirch, Ghida <gneukirch@cityhpil.com> 
Sent: Friday, July 8, 20221:15 PM 
To: Carmen Patlan (director@highwoodlibrary.org) <director@highwoodlibrary.org>; Scott Coren 
<scoren@cityofhighwood.org> 
Cc: Civitello, Amanda <acivitello@cityhpil.com>; Jason, Erin <ejason@cityhpil.com> 
Subject: FW: Special eNews: Community Vigil July 13 

Scott and Carmen, 

Can you help to amplify the information below to our family in Highwood? 

Carmen - can someone text the information to everyone as well? 

Gllida S. Neukircll, CM 
City Manager 

L:'.:J ----~-I r.;] ~~----·-·· ~---·--·~·--·- -~b~--.b I 

1707 St ,Johns Avenue 

I lighland Park, 1llinois 60035 

I r:.:1 !!_'!,JDirect: 847.926.100;3 

gneukirch@cityhpil.com 

1°1: 0 1°1 

From: City of Highland Park <cityhp@cityhpil.com> 
Sent: Friday, July 8, 2022 1:02 PM 
To: Neukirch, Ghida <gneukirch@cityhpil.com> 
Subject: Special eNews: Community Vigil July 13 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL} 
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Community Vigil July 13 
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On Wednesday, July 13 at 7:00 PM 
City of Highland Park will host a vigil 
at City Hall (1707 St. Johns Ave.) for 
the community to gather together 
and honor the memory of the 
victims. 

In Memoriam 

The City grieves the loss of seven 
victims of this tragic shooting. Our 
hearts are broken for their loved 
ones, and we extend our deepest 
condolences to their family and 
friends. 

El Miercoles 13 de Julio a las 7:00 
PM, la Ciudad de Highland Park 
organizara una vigilia en el 
Ayuntamiento (1707 St. Johns 
Avenue) para que la comunidad se 
reuna y honre la memoria de las 
vfctimas del 4 de Julio. 

La Ciudad lamenta la perdida de 
siete vf ctimas de este tragico 
tiroteo. Nuestros corazones estan 
rotos por sus seres queridos y 
extendemos nuestras mas sinceras 
condolencias a sus familiares y 
amigos. 

Katherine Goldstein of Highland Park 

Irina McCarthy of Highland Park 

Kevin McCarthy of Highland Park 

Jacquelyn Sundheim of Highland Park 

9 



Stephen Straus of Highland Park 

Nicolas Toledo-Zaragoza of Morelos, Mexico 

Eduardo Uvalda of Waukegan 

May their memories forever be a 
blessing. I Que sus recuerdos sean para 

siempre una bendici6n. 

Share 

City of Highland Park I 1707 St. Jotms Avenue, Highland Park, IL 60035 
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Sent by cityhp@cityhpil.com in collaboration with 
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Try email marketing for free today! 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 

Subject: 
Attachments: 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Rachel McMullen <rmcmullen@highwoodlibrary.org> 
Friday, July 8, 2022 4:11 PM 

Civitello, Amanda 
Director, Highwood Library; Neukirch,Ghida 
Re: Special eNews: Community Vigil July 13 

image001.png; image002.gif; image003.png; image004.png; image00S.png; 
image006.png; image007.png; image008.png; image009Jpg; image01 0.jpg; 
image011.jpg; image012.jpg; image013.jpg; image014Jpg; image015.jpg; 
image006.png 

All's good now! Again if there's anything that we can do to help, please let us know. 

On Fri, Jul 8, 2022, 4:08 PM Civitello, Amanda <acivitello@cityhpil.com> wrote: 

Thanks Rachel, I saw that too - give it a refresh and it should be correct! 

Amanda Civitello 
Communications Manager 
she / her I hers 

l.=.J -•~•m~-I M ~--··----· ... ~··•"·""-~----·---·•h~-•h I 

1707 St ,Johns Avenue 
Highland Park, Illinois 60035 

847.926.1043 

la,,..,1 

acivitdlo@citvhpil.com 

eitvh_pil.com 

1°1: 0 1°1 
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From: Rachel McMullen <rmcmullen@highwoodlibrary.org> 
Sent: Friday, July 8, 2022 4:06 PM 
To: Civitello, Amanda <acivitello@cityhpil.com> 
Cc: Director, Highwood Library <director@highwoodlibrary.org>; Neukirch, Ghida <gneukirch@cityhpil.com> 
Subject: Re: Special eNews: Community Vigil July 13 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Hi Amanda and Ghida, 

We shared the City's Facebook event on our social media, but I wanted to let you know that while the text says 
the event is on July 13, the Facebook event is saying that it's today, July 8. 

If there's anything else we can do to support your efforts, please do not hesitate to reach out. 

Best, 

Rachel McMullen (she/her) 
Communications and Development Manager 

Highwood Public Library 
102 Highwood Avenue, Highwood, IL 60040 
(847) 432-5404 I www.highwoodlibrary.org 

i~l ---·--· '"~•--~~----•-~---~--,-~,-0 

On Fri, Jul 8, 2022 at 4:01 PM Civitello, Amanda <acivite1lo@cityhpil.com> wrote: 
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Thanks Carmen! We have created a FB event: https:/ffb.me/e/2010tUWfq and would so appreciate if you could 
share. 

Rachel - thanks for sharing! It was so nice to see your name pop up in my inbox. Thinking of you & Jonathon with 
love. 

Amanda Civitello 
Communications Manager 
she / her I hers 

L2.]"""""'·--I M -~-=•-»•N•----•- '"""~h~~ooh I 

1707 St .Johns Avenue 
Highland Park, Illinois 60035 

847.926.1043 

I , ::;i ""-"!!. I 

ach-itc1lo@cityhpil.com 

1°1; 0 1°1 

From: Director, Highwood Library <director@highwoodlibrary.org> 
Sent: Friday, July 8, 2022 3:43 PM 
To: Neukirch, Ghida <gneukirch@cityhpil.com>; Civitello, Amanda <acivitello@cityhpil.com> 

Cc: Rachel McMullen <rmcmullen@highwoodlibrary.org> 
Subject: Fwd: Special eNews: Community Vigil July 13 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Hi Amanda and Ghida, as soon you post this we can share on our social media as well. I have my community 
engagement team sharing this info as we speak. 
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Thanks 

Carmen Patlan 

Executive Director 

director@hi ghwoodlibrary. org 

Highwood Public library 

102 Highwood Avenue, Highwood, IL 60040 
(847) 432-54041 www.hiqhwoodlibrarv.orq 
§ ~.i~~·=-~;~~~:. • .:::!:.;:;;;:,.'..;;:1.:;;.~!:~-;;:;;=~=,:';~~~';;:;::,-;__'l'-_21'<'.1 

NOTE: This message is intended only for the use of the addressee(s) and may contain infnnnation that is privileged and confidential. lflhe 
reader of this message is not the intended recipient or the employee or agent responsible for delivering the message to the intended 
recipient, you are hereby notified that any dissemination, distribution, copying of this communication. or taking of any action in reliance 
on its contents, is strictly prohibited. If you have received this communication in error, please notify us immediately by telephone. Thank 
you for your rnoperation. 

---------- Forwarded message---------
From: Rachel McMullen <rmcmullen@highwoodlibrary.org> 
Date: Fri, Jul 8, 2022 at 3 :28 PM 
Subject: Re: Special eNews: Community Vigil July 13 
To: Director, Highwood Library <director@highwoodlibrary.org> 

As soon as they post on social media, I'll share. 

Rachel McMullen (she/her) 
Communications and Development Manager 

Highwood Public Library 
102 Highwood Avenue, Highwood, IL 60040 
(847) 432-54041 www.highwoodlibrary.org 

G ==-=;;~~~~~=-:'"..;;:_,,~~~~=...-~-_,_,._.,. __ , 
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On Fri, Jul 8, 2022 at 3: 14 PM Director, Highwood Library <director@highwoodlibrary.org> wrote: 

Please see below 

Thanks 

Carmen Patlan 

Executive Director 

director@highwoodlibrary.org 

Highwood Public Library 

102 Highwood Avenue, Highwood, IL 60040 
(847) 43?~5~404 I www.highwoodlibrary.org 

r:;i "4-<•~t-•"'--.......i,.,....., •~f.oli>,, ................... ••°""""P'_.,...,-Jo,,.,.ic..,!.,/!l.,p,<>.,,,.h""'..,_"•""" L:J ht,:,,,//tt,,,(,,.~~""'~'o-..i.--.1,-tEyfA,.J...,.,,_,,,qi.y,t)<*•-·~.-..---._,.,,..~lJ<, 

NOTE: This message is intended only for the use of the addressee(s) and may contain information that is privileged and confidential. If 
the reader of this message is not the intended recipient or the employee or agent responsible for delivering the message to the intended 
recipient, you are hereby notified that any dissemination, distribution, copying of this communication, or taking of any action in reliance 
on its contents, is strictly prohibited. If you have received this communication in error, please notify us immediately by telephone. Thank 
you for your cooperation. 

---------- Forwarded message---------
From: Scott Coren <scoren@cityofhighwood.org> 
Date: Fri, Jul 8, 2022 at 1 :20 PM 
Subject: Re: Special eNews: Community Vigil July 13 
To: Neukirch, Ghida <gneukirch@cityhpil.com>, Carmen Patlan (director@highwoodlibrary.org) 
<director@highwoodlibrary.org> 
Cc: Civitello, Amanda <acivitello(a)cityhpil.com>, Jason, Erin <ejason@cityhpil.com> 

Absolutely - sending out now. 

Scott 
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From: Neukirch, Ghida <gneukirch@cityhpil.com> 
Sent: Friday, July 8, 20221:15 PM 
To: Carmen Patlan (director@highwoodlibrary.org) <director@highwoodlibrary.org>; Scott Coren 
<scoren@cityofhighwood.org> 
Cc: Civitello, Amanda <acivitello@cityhpil.com>; Jason, Erin <ejason@cityhpil.com> 

Subject: FW: Special eNews: Community Vigil July 13 

Scott and Carmen, 

Can you help to amplify the information below to our family in Highwood? 

Carmen - can someone text the information to everyone as well? 

Ghida S. Neukirch, CM 
City Manager 

L=.J,,... ... ,.. .... ""_, I r-;i ~~------,· ~~-----~-,-.,~.--.-~h~--h I 

1707 St .Johns Avenue 
I lighland Park, lllinois 60035 

I r.;1 n::1.JDirecl; 847,926.100:3 

gneukirch@cityhpil.com 

1°1: 0 1°1 

From: City of Highland Park <cityhp@cityhpil.com> 
Sent: Friday, July 8, 2022 1:02 PM 
To: Neukirch, Ghida <gneukirch@cityhpil.com> 
Subject: Special eNews: Community Vigil July 13 

[EXTERNAL EMAi L} 
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Community Vigil July 13 
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On Wednesday, July 13 at 7:00 PM 
City of Highland Park will host a vigil 
at City Hall (1707 St. Johns Ave.) for 
the community to gather together 
and honor the memory of the 
victims. 

In Memoriam 

The City grieves the loss of seven 
victims of this tragic shooting. Our 
hearts are broken for their loved 
ones, and we extend our deepest 
condolences to their family and 
friends. 

El Miercoles 13 de Julio a las 7:00 
PM, la Ciudad de Highland Park 
organizara una vigilia en el 
Ayuntamiento (1707 St. Johns 
Avenue) para que la comunidad se 
reuna y honre la memoria de las 
vf ctimas del 4 de Julio. 

La Ciudad lamenta la perdida de 
siete vfctimas de este tragico 
tiroteo. Nuestros corazones estan 
rotes por sus seres queridos y 
extendemos nuestras mas sinceras 
condolencias a sus familiares y 
amigos. 

Katherine Goldstein of Highland Park 

Irina McCarthy of Highland Park 

Kevin McCarthy of Highland Park 

Jacquelyn Sundheim of Highland Park 
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Stephen Straus of Highland Park 

Nicolas Toledo-Zaragoza of Morelos, Mexico 

Eduardo Uvaldo of Waukegan 

May their memories forever be a 
blessing. I Que sus recuerdos sean para 

siempre una bendici6n. 

City of Highland Park I 1707 St. Johns Avenue, Highland Park, IL 60035 
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Sent by cityhp@cityhpil.com in collaboration with 
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Try email marketing for free today! 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

0 ---· -.....i~ ... T• _o<t<t, .... .. 
o.-.... ~-.. 

'"''"''""-"" 

Results@tveyes-alerts.com 
Friday, July 8, 2022 4:12 PM 
acivitello@cityhpil.com 
Media Alert - City of Highland Park 

Please find below links to recent broadcast news stories 

mentioning your Organiwtion. 

Click Schedule a Demo to learn more. 

Your Sales Representative 

Chris Catropa 
(203) 254-3600 x334 ccatropa<iltveves.com 

Media Alert - City of Highland Park 

r:;i ........... t... .... -......i-. ·•--+•---... -□ ... --.....-..J.-l..-.lJ~o.,-.,~•l,,.•~•b,_ .. 

r1!y 

M ...,.,.._,_ .. ~,.. ...... ,.~..-,..,_,,~ L:J --..--..!dhp<' ... -b1-

l:lliY 

Highland Park police on Hawaii Public Radio - Honolulu, HI 

7/8/2022 6:15:24 AM 

Schaper reports the 21 year-old charged with shooting more than 40 people at the 

Highland Park parade, killing 7 .of them was on the radar of Highland Park police in 

September of 2019. They responded to a call that Bobby cream O was threatening to kill 
everybody in the home and had knives 

Highland Park police on KSKA - Anchorage, AK 

7/8/2022 8:15:19 AM 

Schaper reports the 21 year-old charged with shooting more than 40 people al the 

Highland Park parade, killing 7 of them was on the radar of Highland Park police it 

September of 2019. TI1ey responded to a call that Bobby cream O was threatening to kill 
eve1yhody in the home and had dives 

1 
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Highland Park police on Hmvaii Public Radio - Honolulu, m 

7/8/2022 8:15:24 AM 

Schaper reports the 21 year-old charged with shooting more than 40 people at the 

Highland Park parade, killing 7 of them was on the radar of Highland Park police in 

September of 2019. They responded to a call that Bobby cream O was tlrreatening to kill 
everybody in the home and had dives 

Highland Park illinois on KMET I 490AM - Los Angeles, CA 

7/8/2022 9:03:50 AM 

crossings generally and ABC news Dallas a candlelight vigil last night in Highland Park, 

Illinois for tl1e 7 victinls of Monday's ran1page funeral service 3 of them scheduled today. 
This as newly revealed police reports show several disturbing incidents involving 

Highland Park illinois on KTVU-SF {FOX) - San Francisco,CA 
KTVU Mornings on 2: The Nine 
7/8/2022 9:20:59 AM 

cremo started shooting at a crowd gathered for a parade in highland park, illinois. 

investigators said cremo has confessed to being the shooter. they're still trying to figure out 

a motive. the electric fire 

Highland Park police on KTXL-SAC (FOX) - Sacramento. CA 
FOX40 News at 9am 
7/8/2022 9:41 :34 AM 

have stopped the suspect in the deadly independence day parade shooting in highland park. 

the shootings feeling calls for enhanced background checks and causing many to question 

how many how the 

Highland Park illinois on KCFR-FM - Denver, CO 

7/8/2022 10:01 :26 AM 

sending a subpoena to the fom1er President himself. Plus, what more do we know about 

the deadly mass shooting on independence day in Highland Park, Illinois, and a school 

police chief in the Valley Texas resigns from the city Council but stories caught your eye 

this week. Tweet us at one live from NPR news in Washington. I wins or 

Highland Park illinois on KUER 90.1, NPR Utah - Salt Lake City. 
UT 

7/8/2022 10:0 I :46 AM 

sending a subpoena lo the fonner President himself. Plus, what more do we know about 

2 
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the deadly mass shooting on independence day in Highland Park, Illinois, and school 
police chief in Uv!llde, Texmi resigns from lhe city Coll!lcil but stories cm1ghl your eye this 
week. Tweet us at one bli from NPR news in Washington. I wins or Jolmston 

Highland Park illinois on KCFR-FM - Denver, CO 

7/8/2022 10:07:52 AM 

in the Valley Texas we're starting with the latest on the mass shooting at an independence 
day parade in Highland Park, Illinois. That left 7 dead and dozens injured. Joining us is 
Mariah willful she's a city Government reporter at WBEZ in Chic!lgo. Maria it's great to 
have you. 

Highlc1nd_ £1ii-_k_iUi11qi~_q11K1JER2D,LJ~fPlt1Itah__:_$c1ltLakG City, 
LII 

7/8/2022 10:08:11 AM 

shooting at Rob elementary school in the Valley Texas we're starting with the latest on the 
mass shooting at an independence day parade in Highland Park, Illinois. That left 7 dead 
and dozens iqjured. Joining us is Mariah willful she's a city Govenunent reporter at WBEZ 
in Chicago. Maria it's great to have you. 

Highland Park illinois on WCPT 820 - Chicago, lL 

7/8/2022 11 :0 I :32 AM 

apartment services are scheduled to remen1ber 3 of the 7 people killed on the 4th of july at 
a parade in highland park, illinois. here's the ap has been lhomas lhursday il was official. 
you need the names of the 10 people killed in buffalo. the 19 into teachers killed a new 
body congressman brad schneider, a democrat who represents highland park 

Highland Park police on Kl\1ET 1490AM - Los Angeles, CA 

7/8/2022 11 :0 l :48 J\M 

police removed 16 knives a dagger and a sword from cream most home now newly 
released police records show !lfier tool c!lll, Highl!lnd P!lrk police delennined cream O W!lS 
a quote clear and present danger and warned access to firearms would pose a risk, the 
records show lhal W!lS sent lo Illinois stale police yet sl!lle public use !lpprove cream 02 

Highland Park police on News Radio KEX - Portland, OR 

7/8/2022 11:02 :21 J\M 

and confirm police remove 16 knives a dagger and a sword from cream most home now 
newly released police records show after that call, Highland Park police detennined cream 
0 was a quote clear and present danger and more access to firearms would pose a risk, the 

3 
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records show that was sent to Illinois state police yet state policy is approve 

Highland Park police on News/Talk 92.3 KTAR- Phoenix.AZ 

7/8/2022 11:02:41 AM 

police removed 16 knives a dagger and a sword from cream most home now newly 
released police records show after that call, Highland Park police determined cream O was 
a quote clear and present danger and board access to firearms would pose a risk, the 
records show that was sent to Illinois state police yet state public use approved Primo 

Highland Park police on KGO-AM (Radio) - San Francisco, CA 

7/8/2022 11:02:41 AM 

police remove 16 knives a dagger and a sword from criminals home now newly released 
police records show after that call, Highland Park police determined cream O was a quote 

clear and present danger and more access to firearms would pose a risk, the records show 
that was sent to Illinois state police yet state public use approve cream Ota 

Highland Park police on WOAD-DAV (ABC) - Davenport, IA 
GMQCAtllam 
7/8/2022 11 :02:42 AM 

ible missed red flags. according to newly released highland park police depar teined the 
alleged shootbe crimo iii posed a ''clear years ago-after a fanlily m 

Highland Park police on KOH-AM (Radio) - Reno. NV 

7/8/2022 11:02:46 AM 

police removed 1 G knives a dagger and a sword from criminals home now newly released 
police records show after that call, Highland Park police determined cream O was a quote 
clear and present danger and warned access to frreanns would pose a risk, the records 

show that was sent to Illinois state police yet state public use approve cream 02 

Highland Park police on KFBK-AM (Radio) - Sacramento, CA 

7/8/2022 11:03:03 AM 

police remove 16 knives a dagger and a sword from cream most home now newly released 
police records show afier that call, Highland Park police detennined cream O was a quote 

clear and present danger and more access to firearms would pose a risk, the records show 
(ha( was sent to Illinois stale police yet slate public use approved cream 02 
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Highland Park police on WTMJ-AM (Radio) - Milwaukee, WI 

7/8/2022 11:03:03 AM 

more potential warning signs that were ignored. Leading up to this week's mass shooting at 

a 4th of July parade in Highland Park in 2019. Police were called the suspected shooter 

Robert cream owes home because he was threatening to quote kill everyone police went 
and can firm police removed 16 knives a dagger and a sword 

Highland Park police on WGN - Chicago, IL 
WGN Midday News 
7/8/2022 11 :03 :32 AM 

had a history of drug use and threatened to kill everyone. highland park police filed a clear 

and present danger fonn. but months later, the state police still gave him a pennit. there 

were other red 

Highland Park police on KEYT (ABC) - Santa Barbara, CA 
News Channel 3 Midday 
7/8/2022 11:03:39 AM 

possible missed red flags .. according to newly released police records--the highland park 

police department issued a report calling the alleged shooter, robert crin10 iii a 

Highland Park illinois on Alabama's ABC 33/40 - Binningham, AL 
ABC 33/40 News 
7/8/2022 11:03:47 AM 

taylor, the I st tunerals or memorials for the 7 people killed in a parade in highland park 

illinois are starting today. we're also learning more about ,>vhat the survivors arc now 

Highland Park illinois on KTRS-Al\tf (Radio) - St. Louis, MO 

7/8/2022 11:03:50 AM 

criminal activity related to border crossings. Jim Ryan ADC news Dallas a candlelight 

vigil last night in Highland Park, Illinois for the 7 victims of Monday's rampage funeral 

service 3 of them scheduled today. This as newly revealed police reports show several 
disturbing incidents involving the suspected parade shooter and his family ABC as 

Highland Park police on KOMO-M1 (Rf!dio) - Seattle. Wl1 

7/8/2022 11:05:01 AM 

police removed 16 knives a dagger and a sword from cream most home now newly 

released police reconls show after that call, Highland Park police detennined cream O was 

a quote clear and present danger and more access to firearms would pose a risk, the 
records show that wa~ sent to Tllinnis state police yet state puhlic tL<;e apprnved cream 02 
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Highland Park illinois on KAMC (ABC) - Lubbock, TX 
KAMC 28 News at 11A 
7/8/2022 11:05:07 AM 

laura now to the latest in the july 4th mass shooting at a parade in highland park illinois. 
loved ones preparing to say their final goodbyes .... as the first of many funerals and 
memorials 

Highland Park police on KMGH-DEN (ABC) - Denver, CO 
7 News at 11 AM 
7/8/2022 11:05:13 AM 

miss red flags, according to newly released police records, the highland park police 

department issued a report calling the alleged shooter robert crimo the 3rd a clear and 
present danger. that was 3 

Highland Park illinois on WVTM-BIRM (NBC) - Birmingham, AL 
WVTM 13 News @ 11 am 
7/8/2022 11:06:57 AM 

handmade gun in the attack. well now to the parade massacre in highland park, illinois and 

the suspected shooter's family apologizing to victims. this is first responders open up about 
how that mass shooting on 

Highland Park police on KGO-SF (ABC) - San Francisco_ CA 
Midday Live 
7/8/2022 11:13:12 AM 

possible missed red flags. according to new police records, the highland park police 

department issued a report calling robert crimo a clear and present danger three years ago 
after family members claimed he 

Highland Park illinois on \VLOX (ABC) - Biloxi_ MS 
Midday News 
7/8/2022 ll:l7:58AM 

those horrific moments in the aftermath ofthatjuly 4th massacre in highland park illinois. 
what was a yearly tradition for the roberts fanlily- ending in tragedy antl1ony loizzi, roberts 
family 

Highland Park illinois on WFIE (NBC) - Evansville, IN 
14 News at 11:00AM 
7/8/2022 11:20:19 AM 

world. janis mackey frayer nbc news beijing. now to the parade massacre in highland park 
illinois and lhe suspeded shooter's family apologizing lo victims this is firs! responders 
open up about how that mass 
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Highland Park illinois on WJHG (NBC) - Panama Citv, FL 
News Channel 7 at 11AM 
7/8/2022 ll:21:44AM 

mr. clean clean freak the grieving community of highland park, illinois, plans the first 

memorial services today for the victims of the fourth of july parade. bradley blackbum has 
more. a message of 

Highland Park police on KNXV-PHX {ABC) - Phoenix, AZ 
ABC15 News at 11AM 
7/8/2022 11:30:18 AM 

flags. according to newly released police records, the highland park police department 

issued a report calling the alleged shooter robert crimo the 3rd a clear and present danger. 

that was 3 

H1gh1and Park illinois on KPRC-HOU (NBC) - Houston, TX 
KPRC Channel 2 News Midday 
7/8/2022 11 :30:22 AM 

news midday. we're fog know, following the latest on the parade massacre in highland 

park, illinois, and the suspected shooter's family is apologizing to victims. this as first 

responders open up 

Highland Park police on KFSN-FRES {ABC) - Fresno, CA 
Action News Midday 
7/8/2022 11 :32:36 AM 

according to newly released police records--the highland park police department issued a 

report calling the alleged shooter, robert erimo iii a "clear and present danger" ... that was 
three years 

Highland Park police on KXTV-SAC (ABC) - Sacramento, CA 
ABC 10 Morning Blend Extra Shot 
7/8/2022 11:32:50 AM 

any possible red flags. according to newly released police records, the highland park police 

department issued a report calling the alleged shooter robert creamer a third a clear and 

present danger. 

Highland Park police on KT.NV-LV (ABC) - Las Vegas, NV 
13 Action News@ 11:00am 
7/8/2022 11:33 :40 AM 

flags. according to newly released police records, the highland park police department 
issued a report calling the alleged shooter robert crimo the 3rd a clear and present danger. 

that was 3 
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Highland Park police on KEZI (ABC) - EugeneLOR 
KEZI 9 News Midday 
7/8/2022 11:33:53 AM 

any possible missed red flags. according to newly released police records--the highland 

park police department issned a report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a "clear 

and present 

Highland Park police on KCRG-IOW (ABC) - Iowa City, IA 
KCRG TV9 News at 11 
7/8/2022 11 :34:35 AM 

missed red flags. according to newly released police records- the highland park police 
department issned a report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a "clear and present 
danger" 

Highland Park police on KA TV (ABC) - Little Rock. AR 
Mid-Day Arkansas 
7/8/2022 11:34:59 AM 

pennanently paralyzed. according to a newly relea~ed police records, highland park police 

department detennined the alleged shooter robert cream of the 3rd posed a clear and 
present danger 3 years ago 

Highland Park police on \:VISN-MKE (ABC) - Milwauket:\ WI 
12 News at 11AM 
7/8/2022 11:35:33 AM 

possible missed red flags. according to newly released police records, the highland park 

police department issned a report calling the alleged shooter, robert erimo iii a clear and 

present danger three 

Highland Park police on KLTV (ABC) - Tyler, TX 
East Texas News Midday 
7/8/2022 11:35:49 AM 

missed red flags. according to newly released police records- the highland park police 

department issued a report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a "clear and present 
danger" 

Highland Park police on \VKRN-NAS (ABC) - Nashville, TN 
News2 at 11am 
7/8/2022 11:36:50 AM 

any possible nuss red flags. according to newly released police records. the highland park 
police department issued a report calling the alleged shooter roberl crimo, U1e 3rd, a clear 
and present danger. 
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Highland Park police on WBK0 (ABC) - Bowling Green, KY 
WBKO at Midday 
7/8/2022 11:37:33 AM 

possible missed red Hags. according to newly released police records-the highland park 

police department determined the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii posed a "clear and 
present danger" three years 

Highland Park illinois on WNYW-NY {FOX)- New York NY 
The Noon 
7/8/2022 12:00:37 PM 

lives of three of the victims killed during that mass shooting. in highland park, illinois. so 

in total, seven people were killed, dozens more injured when that alleged shooter opened 
fire on the 

Highland Park police on KG0-AM (Radio) - San Francisco. CA 

7/8/2022 12:00:49 PM 

testified to today of course we don't know what he said Alex total join us to talk about the 
clear and present danger that the shooter in Highland Park presented that infonnation wa~ 

actually written down it was sent to the state police because the Highland Park police said 
this is a guy who should never be % never be a possession of a gun but when 

Highland Park illinois on WRBL (CBS) - Columbus, GA 
WRBLMidday 
7/8/2022 12:00:56 PM 

hear what drives her to give. next, ... three victims from the highland park., illinois shooting 
will be laid to rest today. we'll remember their lives plus, world leaders are 

Highland Park illinois on WBFO-Ffvl (Radio) - Buffalo, NY 

7/8/2022 12:01:42 PM 

make a subpoena to the former President himself Plus, what more do we know about the 

deadly mass shooting on independence day in Highland Park, Illinois, and school police 

chief in Uvalde, Texa~ resigns from the city Council but stories caught your eye this week. 

Tweet us at one live from NPR news in Washington. I wins or 

Highland Park police on Talk 980 (KMBZ) - Kansas Citv, MO 

7/8/2022 12:02:02 PM 

Mo said he was going to kill everyone in week 16 knives and daggers were taken away 
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from Robert cream O that led Highland Park police to label him a clear and present danger 
!hey warned access lo frremms and pose a Urrea! lo olhers record show Iha! Wt.'fe sen! lo 
Illinois state police but then cream O was approved by state police to buy 5 gm1S 

Highland Park illinois on WLOS (ABC) - Greenvil1e, SC 
News 13 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:02:33 PM 

those who with the moments in the aftermath ofthatjuly 4th massacre in highland park 
illinois, what was a yearly tradition for the roberts family ending in tragedy. >>she leaned. 

highland park fire on WREX (NBC) - Rockford, IL 
13 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:02:50 PM 

those first responders. sf chief lou jogmen I highland park police department : 10 "to me, the 
minute i heard the cadence and the sound, there was no mistaking it, i knew that we were 
in for 

Highland Park illinois on WBEN-AM (Radio) - Buffalo, NY 

7/8/2022 12:03:42 PM 

the law will be enforced an address free speech concerns documents show police for 
wonied about the alleged 4th of July parade shooter in Highland Park, Illinois. Years ago 
even warned us warn against him owning guns. Yet he was still able to buy them. Alex 
Stone reports newly released police records show was this 

Highland Park illinois on WHA.M-ROC (ABC) - Rochester, NY 
13WHAM News Midday 
7/8/2022 12:03:44 PM 

for 3 of the victims of that mass shooting at a july 4th parade in highland park illinois. they 
come as we are learning more about those honific moments in the aftermath of 

Highland Park illinois on WLOS (ABC) - Greenville, SC 
News 13 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:04:10 PM 

held today. morgan norwood, abc news highland park illinois. >> 1 woman is dead and 3 
others seriously hurt after a van plowed into a crowd of runners. this happened in avery 
county 

Highland Park illinois on WFTS-TB (ABC) - Tampa Bav, FL 
Action News at 12:00 Noon 
7/8/2022 12:04:11 PM 
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>> lauren st. germain: now to the latest in the deadly parade shooting in highland park, 

illinois. the gunman's father and other family members insist there was, quote, no warning 

this was 

H_ighland Park illinois on WHEC-ROC (NBC) - Rochester, NY 
News lONBC @ Noon 
7/8/2022 12:04:27 PM 

power to protect safe and legal abortions now to the latest in the parade massacre in 

highland park illinois !ht: susped.ed shoolt:r's family is apologizing. this says first 

responders open up about how that mass shooting 

Highland Park illinois on WOWK (CBS) - Charleston. WV 
13 News at 12PM 
7/8/2022 12:04:37 PM 

in your national headlines ... the grieving community of highland park, illinois, plans the 

first memorial services today for victims of monday's attack on a july 4th parade that left 

Highland Park iUinois on WOA Y (ABC) - Bluefield, WV 
Newswatch at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:04:38 PM 

deaths a year. jay )brien, abc news, washington. ow to highland park illinois \\here the 

community is banding together follo"''ing the deadly july fourth parade 

Highland Park illinois on WMBC TV 63 - New York, NY 
NTD News Today 
7/8/2022 12:04:40 PM 

it's been 4 days since the 4th of july parade shooting in highland park, illinois and several 

victims are still in ctitical condition and stmggling to survive.>> among them is an 8 year

old 

Highland Park illinois on WSB-AM (Radio) - Atlanta, GA 

7/8/2022 12:05:04 PM 

A services are going to be held today for 3 of the 7 victims killed during the 4th of July 

parade in Highland Park, Illinois. We're just cyber to sorry. Look, we're very sorry that is 
the suspect's uncle his father insists he didn't do anything wrong when he helped his 

underage son acquire the murder weapon which was an 

11 
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Hi.ghland Park illinois on WOR-AM {Radio} - New York, NY 

7/8/2022 12:05:43 PM 

services and to protect access to abortion medication faith a move a ABC news a family in 

Highland Park, lllinois, trying to cope with the aftermath of the 4th of July parade shooting 
that killed 8 people. 3 children were injured one of them critically and his prognosis is 
poor. 'lbe parade, an annual 

Highland Park illinois on \VJBF (ABC) - Augusta. GA 
WJBF News Channel 6 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:06:14 PM 

whereabouts ofpowell. dee: now to highland park illinois where the community is banding 

together following the deadly july fourth parade shooting. hundreds of people gathered last 

Highland Park police on KTVB (NBC) - Boise, ID 
KTVB News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:06:18 PM 

it. we're also hearing from the highland park police and fire chiefs about what that day was 
like. some police officers 

Highland Park police on KTFT (NBC) - Twin Falls. ID 
KTVB News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:06:31 PM 

it. we're also hearing from the highland park police and fire chiefs about what that day was 
like. some police officers 

Highland Park illinois on WNYT (NBC) - Albany, NY 
NewsChannel 13 Live @ Noon 
7/8/2022 12:07:28 PM 

follow developments out of highland park, illinois. the suspected shooter's family is 
apologizing to 

Highland Park illinois on WENY (ABC) - Elmira, NY 
WENY HD News At Noon 
7/8/2022 12:07:48 PM 

the victims of monda's devastating mass shooting in highland park, illinois. around town, 

messages of hope are being created following the july fourth attack at an independence day 
parade. 

12 
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Highland Park illinois on \VENY CBS - Elmira, NY 
WENY HD News At Noon 
7/8/2022 12:07:48 PM 

the victims of monda's devastating mass shooting in highland park, illinois. around town, 

messages of hope are being created following the july fourth attack at an independence day 
parade. 

Highland Park illinois on WBFO-FM (Radio) - Buffalo, NY 

7/8/2022 12:08:07 PM 

Prop elementary school and develop the Texas we're starting with the latest on the mass 
shooting at an independence day parade in Highland Park, Illinois. That left 7 dead and 

dozens injured. Joining us is Mariah willful she's a city Government reporter at WBEZ in 

Chicago. Maria it's great to have you. Good to be here. John, thanks for having me. Also 
with 

Highland Park illinois on WWLP-SPR (NBC) - Springfield, MA 
22News at 12 Noon 
7/8/2022 12:08:37 PM 

prevented the fourth of july shooting in highland park, illinois. so far this year, there are 

have been at least 314 mass 

Highland Park illinois on WWMT-GR_{CJ3_S}:J3n111d_Rc1pjd~,.Ml 
Newschannel 3 Live at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:08:47 PM 

stunt. the grieving community of highland park illinois facing the 1st memorial services 

today. her victims of monday's devastating attack on a 

Highland Park police on KCCI-DM (CBS) - Des Moines, IA 
KCCI 8 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:10:35 PM 

michael george, cbs news, new york. alyx: the questions highland park police still need to 

answer in the parade shooting. from shortish to too much. are doing now that they're 

Highland Park police on K\r1A (ABC) - El Paso, TX 
ABC 7 News @ Noon 
7/8/2022 12:10:43 PM 

newly released police rccords--the highland park police department issued a report calling 

the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a "clear and present 

13 
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Highland Park illinois on WAGA-ATL (FOX) - Atlanta, GA 
FOX5 News (a) Noon 
7/8/2022 12:10:50 PM 

people who were killed and that fourth ofjuly parade in highland park, illinois. all those 

services are 4 63 year old woman who was a fonner synagogue preschool teacher. and two 

grandfathers. you see there 88 

f[ighland Park illinois on \VLN'E-PVD (ABC) - Providence, RT 
ABC6 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:11 :43 PM 

those who viewed the moments in the aftennath of that july 4th ma'lsacre in high land park, 
illinois. what was a yearly tradition for the roberts family?>> ending in tragedy, healing 

Highland Park illinois on WCPO-CIN (ABC) -~Cin<::.innaJi OH 
WCPO 9 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:12:19 PM 

killed. » the july 4th mass shooting in highland park, illinois. this comes as we learn 

more about 1he alleged shooter's background and some possible missed red flags. 

according to 

Highland Park illinois on WCTI-GRENC (ABC) - Greenville. NC 
News Channel 12 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:12:44 PM 

get to here on news channel 12 at noon, including the latest on the highland park illinois 

shootigation in 1he 1st of let's get you caught up on 1he latest in the 

Highland Park illinois on WLNS (CBS) - Lansing,~U 
6 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:12:44 PM 

still al1ead here on 6 news at noon--- the community of highland park illinois reflects on 
lhe deadly shooting al a july 41h parade. we'll hllve lhal story afier lhe break. 

Highland Park illinois on WPTA (ABC) - Fort Wayne, IN 
ABC21 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:12:57 PM 

those horrific moments in the aftennath of that july 4th massacre in highland park illinois. 

what was a yearly tradition for the roberts family- ending luke also suffered injuries from 
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Highland Park illinois on \VLNt>PVD (ABC) - Providence, RI 
ABC6 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:13:19 PM 

services and funerals. well being held today, morgan norwood, abc news highland park, 

illinois. >> and still to come here on abc, 6 news at noon. get ready to pay more to mail. a 
letter 

Highland Park illinois on WSET (ABC) - Roanoke, VA 
ABC 13 News Midday 
7/8/2022 12:14:23 PM 

>>now to the latest in the july 4th mass shooting at a parade in highland park illinois. love 

wants now preparing to say their final goodbyes as the 1st of many funerals and memorials 

Highland Park police on KETV (ABC) - Omaha, NE 
Newswatch 7 @ 12 
7/8/2022 12:14:34 PM 

misread flags according to newly released police records the highland park police 

department issued a report calling the alleged shooter robert primo the third a clear and 
present danger that was three years ago after 

Highland Park police on \VBRZ-BTR (ABC) - Baton Rouge, LA 
WBRZNews2 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:14:37 PM 

any possible missed red flags. according to newly released police records-the highland 

park police department issued a report calling the alleged shooter, robert 

Highland Park illinois on WCYB (NBC) - Tri-Cities. TN 
News 5 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:15:15 PM 

. >>now onto the parade massacre in highland park illinois and the suspected shooter's 
family c1pologizing lo victims. !his is Isl responders open up c1boul how lhc1l rrutss shooting 

011 

Highland Park illinois on WCTI-GRENC (ABC) - Greenville. NC 
News Channel 12 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:15:17 PM 

let's get you caught up on the latest in the highland park illinois parade shooting the 1st of 
ral funerals will take place. today, megan norwood getng the latest on the 
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Hj_ghland Park illinois on WLNS {CBS) - Lansing, MI 
6 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:15:44 PM 

noon will be right back. the grieving commnnity of highland park, illinois - is now 

planning memorial services -- follov.ring the devastating attack on july 4th. seven people 

were killed 

Highland Park illinois on WSET (ABC) - Roanoke, VA 
ABC 13 News Midday 
7/8/2022 12:16:17PM 

held today. morgan nmwood, abc news highland park illinois. >>walma1t is helping 

families as kids get ready to go back to school on july 23rd there is a wellness. 

Highland Park illinois on WCTI-GRENC (ABC) - Greenville, NC 
News Channel 12 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:17:04 PM 

held today. morgan norwood, abc news highland park illinois. >>let's still c next with a 

look at your weekend weather. wait till you see what he's 

Highland Park police on KSL-AM (Radio) - Salt Lake Citv, UT 

7/8/2022 12:18:39 PM 

criminals home it now newly released police records show ail.er that call, Highland Park 

police determined cream O was a quote clear and present danger and board access to 

firearms would pose a risk, the records show that was sent to lllinois state police yet state 
public use approve cream 02 by 5 guns including the AR 

Highland Park illinois on WITN-GRENC (NBC) - Greenville. NC 
WITN 7 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:19:34 PM 

that was adam winkler reporting. several vigils took place around highland park, illinois 

yesterday (thursday) four days since a gunman opened fire on the fourth ofjuly parade. the 

gunman responsible for the 

Highland Park police on KGO-AM (Radio) - San Francisco. CA 

7/8/2022 12:20:50 PM 

firearm. Thal is whal we learned today lhal lhe written relerrnl lo the slate police from lhe 

Highland Park police Department of this guy said he should never have access to a gun if 

Uml huppened in Japun, he never would have had uccess lo a gun bul il happened in Illinois 

where they're supposed to do 
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Highland Park police on KTVX-SLC (ABC) - Salt Lake City. UT 
ABC 4 Utah News Mid-day 
7/8/2022 12:23:20 PM 

miss red 11ags. according to newly released police records, the highland park police 
department issued a report calling the alleged shooter robcrt crimo the 3rd a clear and 

present danger. that was 

Highland Park illinois on WTNS-AM - New York, NY 

7/8/2022 12:25:33 PM 

of the 7 people killed when a gunman opened fire on a July 4th parade arc scheduled for 

today services in Highland Park, lllinois, scheduled for 63 year-old Jackl1n sun time 

described by her community as a cherished member of her synagogue 88 year--old Steven 

Straus, who still took the train to his job as a financial adviser in Chicago every day 

Highland Park illinois on W\VLP-SPR (NBC) - Springfield, MA 
22News at 12 Noon 
7/8/2022 12:26:04 PM 

dot com and on the free. 22 news mobile app. highland park, highland park, illinois ... and 

the suspected shooter's family, apologizing to 

Highland Park police on \,VWLP-SPR (NBC) - Springfield, MA 
22News at 12 Noon 
7/8/2022 12:27:16 PM 

anything wrong." chief!ou jogman highland park police department for this to happen 

here, you know, it hurt~ all of our 

Highland Park illinois on WPBF (ABC) - West Palm Beach, FL 
WPBF 25 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:28:46 PM 

2018. funeral services are today for 3 of the victims killed in monday shooting at the 4th of 
july parade in highland park, illinois, highland park community gathered last night for 

individual to remember the 7 victims shot and killed those who attended wore orange 

bracelets and tied orange prayer Hags in honor or those victims. meanwhile, 

Hiiihland Park illinois on WBBH-FTM (Nl3C) - Fort Myers, FL 
NBC 2 News @ Noon 
7/8/2022 12:29:38 PM 

after a gunman opened fire at a 4th of july parade. we're going to take you to highland 

park, illinois, after the break. >> and the new fall day little league team who lost several 
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Highland Park illinois on \VMUR-MAN (ABC) - Manchester, NH 
Daily Blast Live 
7/8/2022 12:30:32 PM 

in illinois, family and friends are preparing to say goodbye to victims of the highland park 

parade shooting. this as dozens of survivors continue the mental and physical recovery 
from the shooting. 

Highland Park illinois on WTVG (ABC) - Toledo, OH 
13abc Action News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:31 :20 PM 

now to the latest in the july 4th mass shooting at a parade in highland park, illinois. loved 

ones now preparing to say their final goodbyes ... as the first of many funerals and 

Highland Park illinois on WFTV-0RD (ABC) - Orlando, FL 
Eyewitness News @ Noon 
7/8/2022 12:31:27 PM 

those who at the moment in the aftermath ofthatjuly 4th massacre in highland park, 
illinois. what wa'> a yearly tradition for the robe1ts family ending in tragedy. >> healing 

cooper. 

Highland Park illinois on WTNH-NH (ABC) - Hartford-Ne\.v 
Haven, CT 
News 8 at Noon 
7/8/202212:31:56PM 

in days leading up to and on january G . . .in highland park illinois ... loved ones are saying 

their final goodbyes as the first of many funerals and memorials for those killed 

Highland Park illinois on \V!v1UR-MAN (ABC) - Manchester, NH 
Daily Blast Live 
7/8/2022 12:32:23 PM 

funerals being held today. morgan norwood, abc news, highland park, illinois. jean: fom1er 

white house counsel pat cipollonc is being questioned by the january G committee today. 

1-lighland Park police on WTVG (ABC) - Toledo, OH 
13abc Action News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:32:30 PM 

any possible missed red flags. according to newly released police records--the highland 
park police department is~11ed a report calling the alleged shooter, robert crirno iii a "clear 
and present danger" three 
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Highland Park illinois on WFTV-ORD (ABC) - Orlando. FL 
Eyewitness News @ Noon 
7/8/2022 12:32:58 PM 

last goodbyes. morgan norwood, abc news.>> highland park, illinois. >> an election 

controversy and marion counties leading to conspiracy theories and even threats a printing 

error on 

Highland Park police on WFXB (FOX) - Myrtle Beach. SC 
Fox Midday News 
7/8/2022 12:32:59 PM 

illinois have surface. the gunman, robert cremo, ,vas no stranger to highland park police 

(knocking) dr_ rosen? ah, ms. tlynn. please come in. 

Highland Park illinois on WOOD-GR (NBC) - Grand Rapids. MI 
News 8 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:33:00 PM 

actions of first responders and monday's 4th of july parade shooting in highland park, 

illinois. it left 7 dead and dozens iitjured_ some police officers and firefighters were 

marching in 

Highland Park police on SuperTalk 99.7 WTN - Nashville, TN 

7/8/2022 12:33:13 PM 

and confirm police removed 16 knives a dagger and a sword from cream most home now 

newly released police records show after that call, Highland Park police determined cream 

0 was a quote clear and present danger and warned access to firearms would pose a risk, 

the records show that was sent to Illinois state police yet state policy sue proof 

Highland Park illinois on \VPVI-PHI (ABC) - Philadelphia, PA 
Action News at 12:30 PM 
7/8/202212:33:17PM 

moments in the aftermath of that july 4th massacre in highland park, illinois. v.hat was a 

yearly tradition for roberts family end nothing tragedy.» they were both shot that 

Highland Park police on KRDO (ABC) - Colorado Spring~,CQ 
NEWSCHANNEL 13@ Noon 
7/8/2022 12:33:55 PM 

according to newly released police records--the highland park police department issued a 
report calling the alleged shooter, robcrt crimo iii a "clear and present 
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Highland Park police on WJRT (ABC) - Flint MI 
ABC 12 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:34:17 PM 

according to newly released police records--the highland park police department issued a 

report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a "clear and present 

Highland Park police on WJLA-DC (ABC) - Washington, D.C .. 
7Ncws ON YOUR SIDE at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:35:01 PM 

doctors fearing he may be perm permanently paralyzed. >> reporter: the highland park 
police department issued a report calling robert e. crimo iii a threat and danger. a later 

review found there was 

Highland Park police on WABC-N'{ (ABC} - New York, NY 
Eyewitness News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:35:15 PM 

flags. according to police record, the highland park police department issued a report 
calling the alleged shooter, rohert crimo, iii, a clear and present danger, after families 

claim he 

Highland Park police on WMTW (ABC) - Portland, ME 
WMTW News 8 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:38:27 PM 

according to newly released police records- the highland park police department issued a 

report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a "clear and present danger" 

Highland Park police on 550 Mf KTSA- San Antonio, TX 

7/8/2022 12:58:28 PM 

police remove 16 knives a dagger and a sword from criminals home now newly released 

police records show after that call, Highland Park police detennined cream O was a quote 

clear and present danger mid more access to firearms would pose a risk, the records show 

that was sent to Illinois state police yet state public use approved cream 

Highland Park police_on KTRS-Mf (Radio) - St. Louis. MO 

7/8/2022 I :01 :54 PM 

police removed 16 knives a dagger mid a sword from cream most home now newly 
released police records show after that call, Highland Park police determined cream O was 

a quote clear and present danger in Ward access to fireanns would pose a risk, the records 

20 
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show that was sent to Illinois state police yet state policy soup roof cream 02 by 

Highland Park police on News Talk AM 1490 - Hartford-New 
Haven, CT 

7/8/2022 1 :OJ :01 PM 

Let's get fill update on the crazed 4th of July shooter in Illinois, we are learning more about 

the 21 year-old suspect in the Highland Park 4th of July parade shooting who so no 
emotions during his virtual court appearance Highland Park police Department cheap Lou 
jog men there's quite a bit of pre-planning that went into 

Highland Park police on V.'BEN-AM (Radio) - Buffalo, NY 

7/8/2022 1:04:01 PM 

knives a dagger and a sword from cream most home now newly released police records 

show after that call, Highland Park police determined cream O was a quote clear and 
present danger and warned access to firearms would pose a risk, the records show that was 
sent to Illinois state police yet state public use approve cream 02 by 5 guns including the 
AR 

Highland Park police on \VBBM-AM (Radio) - Chicago, TL 

7/8/2022 1:05:21 PM 

to pay. That's the story from Woodlawn, more infonnation coming to light tl1is afternoon 

about the family of the alleged Highland Park shooter Highland Park police have long 
been familiar with Robert cream mosl family. A report in the Triblllle says police were 
called to the Primo home at least 9 times between 2010 in 2014 for domestic disputes. 

Jljghland Park police on KGO-AM (Radio) - San Fraiicisco, CA 

7/8/2022 1:10 :26 PM 

police they do the background when buying a gun in T11inois. And now we have our hand<; 

on police reports from 2019 as you mentioned, Highland Park police so worried about 

Robert cream O they deemed him a dear and present danger and they warned if granted 
access to guns that he would pose a risk to himself or others. We know from the reports 

tlllit 

Highland Park police on KGO-AM (Radio) - San Francisco, CA 

7/8/2022 1:19:07 PM 

totally see held they got one hit, it was a minor hit from early on in his life, but not for any 
of this. So why wasn't it in there and Highland Park police did what they had to do in the 
right they went they confiscated weapons until a to go back but they couldn't make the 
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arrest they didn't probable cause for that they were there when it 

BjghJand Park police on KOMO-AM (Radio) - Seattle, WA 

7/8/2022 1:20:03 PM 

going to kill everyone in week 16 knives and daggers were taken away from Robert cream 

0 that led Highland Park police to label hirn a clear and present danger they warned access 

to firearms and pose a threat to others record show that were sent to Illinois state police but 

then cream O was approved by state police to buy 5 guns Alex Stone 

Highland Park police on Central Florida's TV 27 - Orlando, FL 
Eyewitness News @ Noon 
7/8/2022 1:31:57 PM 

any possible rniss red flags. according to newly released police records, the highland park 
police department issued a report calling the alleged shooter robcrt crimo the 3rd a clear 

and present danger. that 

Highland Park police on WBAL-AM - Baltimore, l'v1D 

7/8/2022 2:02:28 PM 

police remove 16 knives a dagger and a sword from cream most home now newly released 

police records show after that call, Highland Park police dctcnnincd cream O was a quote 

clear and present danger and more access to firearms would pose a risk, the records show 

that was sent to Illinois state police yet state public disapprove cream Oda 

Itighland Park police on \VBEN-AM (Radio) - Buffalo, NY 

7/8/2022 2:04:01 PM 

going to kill everyone in week 16 knives and daggers ,vere taken away from Robert crean1 

0 that led Highland Park police to label him a clear and present danger they warned access 

to firearms would pose a threat to others record show that were sent to lllinois state police 

but then cream O was approved by state police to buy 5 guns Alex Stone 

Highland Park police on WIBC-FM - Indianapolis. IN 

7/8/2022 2:44:16 PM 

j usl kept hirn in his room for salekeeping. TI1al doesn't Iha! never went on a record 

anywhere. According to the Highland Park police they submitted a report to have it is 

called a dear and present danger report lo the only slate police but again because there 

were no charges he ·wasn't involved in the court system. 
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Highland Park police on \VBEN-AM (Radio) - Buffalo, NY 

7/8/2022 3:04:24 PM 

dagger and a sword from cream most home now newly released police records show after 

that call, Highland Park police determined cream O was a quote clear and present danger 

and warned access to firearms would pose a risk, the records show that were sent to 
lllinois state police yet state policy is approved cream 02 by 5 guns including the AR 

Highland Park police on WBBM-AM (Radio) - Chicago, IL 

7/8/2022 3:05:00 PM 

doctors say had his final court of severed by a bullet as the morning continues in Highland 

Park, we're getting our look at new record to suggest the alleged gunman's family life may 
have been especially terminal Highland Park police have long been familiar with Robert 

cream of the thirds 

Highland Park police on KATV (ABC) - Little Rock, AR 
Good Afternoon Arkansas 
7/8/2022 3:15:22 PM 

>>according to newly relea~ed police records. the highland park police. >>department 
issued a report calling the alleged shooter, robert creamer. the 3rd. 

Highland Park police on WBBH-FTM (NBC) - Fort Myers, FL 
NBC2News@3 
7/8/2022 3:36:25 PM 

missed red flags, according to a newly released police records, the highland parl< police 
department issued a report calling the alleged shooter a clear and present danger that was 3 
years ago 

Highland Park police on WSYR ( ABC) - Svracuse, NY 
News Channel9 First at Four 
7/8/2022 4:06:01 PM 

continues to grieve in the aftermath- investigators now digging into the highland park 
shooting suspect's background and any possible missed red flags. according to newly 

released police records-- the 

Highland Park police on WHAS-LOU (ABC) - Louisville, KY 
WHASU News @4 PM 
7/8/2022 4:08:32 PM 

right now-- investigators are digging into lhe highfaml park shooting suspecl's background 
and possible missed red flags. according to newly released police records--the highland 
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Hiuhland Park police on WNEP (ABC) - Wilkes-Barre, PA 
Newswatch 16 at 4 PM 
7/8/2022 4:09:13 PM 

the suspected shooter was called a clear and present danger by the highland park police 
department three years ago. that was after family members claimed he was threatening to 

Highland Park police on WMTW (ABC) - Portland. ME 
WMTW News 8 @ 4 
7/8/20224:16:52 PM 

aftermath-- investigators now digging into the highland park shooting suspect's 
background and any possible missed red flags. according to newly 

Highland Park police on WABC-Nl.'- (ABC) - Ne,v York, NY 
Eyewitness News First at 4 
7/8/2022 4:26:51 PM 

spiml cord. >> according to newly relea-,ed police records at the highland park police 

department issued a report three years ago calling the alleged shooter a clear and present 
danger when a family 

Highland Park police on WJLA-DC (ABC) - Washington, D.C. 
7News ON YOUR SIDE at 4 
7/8/2022 4:31 :44 PM 

grieve in the aftermath, investigators now digging into the highland park shooting suspect's 

background and any possible missed red flags. according to newly released police records, 
the highland 

Highland Park police on WJLA 24/7 News - Wa .. ~h.i_:Qgt.onLD.C. 
7News ON YOUR SIDE at 4 
7/8/2022 4:31:46 PM 

grieve in the aftemiath, investigators now digging into the highland park shooting suspcct's 
background and any possible missed red flags. according to newly released police records, 
the highland 

Highland Park police on '\VVEC-NFK (ABC) - Norfolk, VA 
13News@4 
7/8/2022 4:35:23 PM 

the high.la shooting suspect's backgrible missed red flags according to newly rellice 
records. !he highland park police department report calling the alleged shooter ruberl din10 
the third clear and present danger. go when a 
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Results@tveyes-alerts.com 
Friday, July 8, 2022 4:12 PM 

apalbitska@cityhpil.com 
Media Alert - City of Highland Park 

Please find below links to recent broadcast news stories 

mentioning your Organization. 

Click Schedule a Demo to leam more. 

Your Sales Representative 

Chris Catropa 
(203) 254-3600 x334 ccatropa:il'tveves.com 

Media Alert - City of Highland Park 
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Highland Park illinois on KSKA - Anchorage. AK 

7/8/2022 8:31:39 AM 

funeral services are being held today for 3 of the 7 people killed in this week's mass 

shooting at a 4th of July parade in Highland Park, Illinois. Prosecutors say they plan to file 

more charges against the 21 year-old suspect who's facing 7 counts of degree murder. 

Torrential rain is easing in Sydney, Australia, but flood warnings remain as 

Highland Park illinois on KSKA - Anchorage. AK 

7/8/2022 9:00:31 AM 

assassination of former Japanese Prime Minister Shinzo of our Pri<lay politics a roundtable 

joins us. Also, we hear stories of community in Highland Park, Tilinois, following this 

week's mass shooting. So we have one member v.110 sheltered. About 30 people in her 

basement because their townhouse wm; ju~t off the parade route she started 
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Highland Park il!inois on KMET 1490AM - Los Angeles, CA 

7/8/2022 9:03:50 AM 

crossings generally and ABC news Dallas a candlelight vigil last night in Highland Park, 

lllinois for the 7 victims of Monday's rampage foneral service 3 of them scheduled today. 
Tilis as newly revealed police reports show several disturbing incidents involving 

Highland Park illinois on KTVU-SF {FOX) - San francisco .. CA 
KTVU Mornings on 2: The Nine 
7/8/2022 9:20:59 AM 

cremo started shooting at a crowd gathered for a parade in highland park, illinois. 
investigators said cremo has confessed to being the shooter. they're still trying to figure out 
a motive. the electric fire 

Highland Park illinois on KPBS-FM - San Diego_ CA 

7/8/2022 9:32:01 AM 

interested in people for here and now T'rn Jonathan all we're listening to here in Highland 

Park, Illinois, becomes the latest city to reckon with a mass shooting Donald Tnunp's 
White House Council prepares for his day before the Janua1y 6th Committee and in 

georgia I tllink that people thought that we came into tllis as some kind 

Highland Park illinois on KlJNR Public Radio - Reno, NV 

7/8/2022 10:00:36 AM 

Minister Shinzo of our Friday politics roundtable joins us. Also, we hear stories of 
community in Highland Park, Illinois, following this week's mass shooting. So we have 
one member who sheltered. About 30 people in her basement because their townhouse was 
just off the parade route she started making peanut butter and jelly sandwiches because 

Highland Park illinois on KPBS-FM - San Diego, CA 

7/8/2022 10:00:56 AM 

the assassination of former Japanese Prime Minister Shinzo Abe our Friday politics 

roundtable joins us. Also, we hear stories of community in Highland Park, Illinois, 
following this week's mass shooting. So we have one member who sheltered. About 30 
people in her basement because their townhouse was just off the parade route she started 

Highland Park illinois on Capital Public Radio - Sacramento,..C,A:. 

7/8/2022 10:01:17 AM 
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former Japanese Prime Minister Shinzo Abe our Friday politics a roundtablc joins us. 
Also, we hear strt,ries of community in Highland Park, Illinois, following this week's mass 
shooting. So we have one member to children. About 30 people in her basement because 
their townhouse was something right where she started making peanut butter and 

Highland Park illinois on KCFR-FM - Denver, CO 

7/8/2022 10:01 :26 AM 

sending a subpoena to the fonner President himself. Plus, what more do we know about 
the deadly mass shooting on independence day in Highland Park, Illinois, and a school 
police chief in the Valley Texas resigns from the city Council but stories caught your eye 
this week. Tweet us at one live from NPR news in Washington. I wins or 

Highland Park illinois on News KNPR (Radio) - Las Vegas, NV 

7/8/2022 10:01 :29 AM 

assassination of a former Japanese Prime Minister Shi.iizo of our Friday politics roundtable 
joins us. Also, we hear stories of community in Highland Park, Illinois, following this 
week's mass shooting. So we have one member who sheltered. About 30 people in her 
basemen[ bewuse their townhouse was just off the parade route she started 

Highland Park illinois on KOPB-FM (Radio} - Portland, OR 

7/8/2022 10:01:30 AM 

assassination of former Japanese Prime Minister Shinzo of our Friday politics roundtable 
joins us. Also, we hear stories of community in Highland Park, Illinois, following this 
week's mass shooting. So we have one member who sheltered. About 30 people in her 
basemen! because their townhouse was sofi parade group she started making 

Highland Park illinois on KUER 90.1, NPR Utah - Salt Lake City . 
. Ll.I 

7/8/2022 10:01 :46 AM 

sending a subpoena to the former President hi.inself. Plus, \\hat more do we know about 
the deadly mass shooting on independence day in Highland Park, Illinois, and school 
police chief in Uvalde, Texas resigns from the city Council but stories caught your eye this 
week. Tweet us at one bli from NPR news in Washington. I wins or Johnston 

Highland Park illinois on KCFR-FM - Denver, CO 

7/8/2022 10:07:52 AM 

in the Valley Texas we're starting \Vi.th the latest on the mass shooting al an independence 
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day parade in Highland Park, Illinois. ·nmt left 7 dead and dozens injured. Joining us is 

Mariah willful she's a cily Govemmenl reporter al WBEZ in Chicago. Maria il's great lo 

have you. 

Highland Park illinois on KUER 90. l, NPR Utah - Salt Lake City. 
UT 

7/8/2022 10:08:11 AM 

shooting at Rob elementary school in the Valley Texas we're starting with the latest on the 

mass shooting at an independence day parade in Highland Park, Illinois. That left 7 dead 
and dozens injured. Joining us is Mariah willful she's a city Government reporter at WBEZ 

in Chicago. Maria it's great to have you. 

f[igh]and Park illinois on KPBS-FM - San Diego.., C.A 

7/8/2022 10J2:01 AM 

great pleasure thank you for the time thank listening to here and now, Highland Park, 
Illinois, becomes the latest city to reckon with a mass shooting Donald Trump's White 
House Council prepares for this day before the January 6th Committee and in georgia I 
think that people thought that came into this as some kind of 

Highland Park illinois on KTLA-LA (WB) - Los Angeles, CA 
KTLA 5 Morning News at 10 
7/8/2022 10:33:51 AM 

after he wa~ shot drning that 4th of july massacre. and highland park illinois cooper rnberts 

family says he was shot in the chest. the bullet severing his spinal cord. he attended the 
parade with his 

Highland Park illinois on KUNR Public Radio - Reno, NV 

7/8/2022 I 0:40:52 AM 

Maryland, and I'm scott Tong in Arlington, Virginia. This is here and now in Highland 
Park, Tllinois. The pain is raw, 4 days after the deadly parade shooting and for people in 

Buffalo, new York it is now been several weeks since the racist attack in a grocery store or 
a White grnnnan killed 10 black people now 

Highland Park illinois on KPBS-FM - San Diego, CA 

7/8/2022 10:41:14 AM 

Maryland, and I'm scott Tong in Arlington, Virginia. This is here and now in Highland 
Park, Illinois. The pain is raw, 4 days after the deadly parade shooting and for people in 
Buffalo, new York it is now been several weeks since the racist attack at a grocery store, a 
White gunman killed IO black people now 
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Highland Park illinois on News KNPR (Radio) - Las Vegas. NV 

7/8/2022 10 :41 :4 7 AM 

Maryland, and I'm scott Tong in Arlington, Virginia. This is hearing now in Highland 
Park, illinois. The pain is raw, 4 days after the deadly parade shooting and for people in 

Buffalo, new York it is now been several weeks since the racist attack at a grocery store, a 
White gunman killed 10 black people now 

Highland Park illinois on WCPT 820 - Chicago, IL 

7/8/2022 11:01 :32 AM 

apartment services are scheduled to remember 3 of the 7 people killed on the 4th of july at 
a parade in highland park, illinois. here's the ap has been thomas thursday it was otlicial. 
you need the names of the 10 people killed in buffalo. the 19 into teachers killed a new 
body congressman brad schneider, a democrat who represents highland park 

Highland Park police on WOAD-DAV (ABC) - Davenport, IA 
GMQCAtllam 
7/8/2022 11:02:42 AM 

ible missed red flags. according to newly released highland park police depar teined the 
alleged shootbe crimo iii posed a "clear years ago-after a family m 

Highland Park illinois on Alabama's ABC 33/40 - Birmingham, AL 
ABC 33/40 News 
7/8/2022 I l:03:47 AM 

taylor, the 1st fimerals or memorials for the 7 people killed in a parade in highland park 
illinois are starting today. we're also learning more about what the survivors are now 

Highland Park illinois on KTRS-AM (Radio) - St. Louis, MO 

7/8/2022 11 :03:50 AM 

criminal activity related to border crossings. Jim Ryan ABC news Dallas a candlelight 
vigil last night in Highland Paik, Illinois for the 7 victims of Monday's rainpage funeral 
service 3 of them scheduled today. This as newly revealed police reports show several 
disturbing incidents involving the suspected parade shooter and his family ABC as 

Highland Park il1inois on KMGH-DEN (ABC) - Denver, CO 
7 News at 11 AM 
7/8/2022 11 :04:33 AM 

those \I.TIO at the moment in the aftem1ath of that july 4th massacre in highland park, 
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illinois. what was a yearly tradition for the roberts family ending in tragedy. >> healing 
cooper. 

Highland Park illinois on KA.v1C (A.BC) - Lubbock, TX 
KAMC 28 News at 11A 
7/8/2022 11:05:07 AM 

laura now to the latest in the july 4th mass shooting at a parade in highland park illinois. 
loved ones preparing to say their final goodbyes .... as the first of many funerals and 
memorials 

Highland Park illinois on KlvIGH-DEN (ABC) - Denver, CO 
7 News at 11 AM 
7/8/2022 11:06:10 AM 

services and funerals. well being held today, morgan norwood, abc news highland park, 

illinois. >> jaclyn alien: the group rocky mountain gun o\\-ners is suing superior. they say 
new 

Highland Park illinois on WVTM-BlRM (NBC) - Birmingham, AL 
WVTM 13 News@ 11am 
7/8/202211:06:57 AM 

handmade gun in the attack. well now to the parade ma~sacre in highland park, illinois and 
the suspected shooter's family apologizing to victims. this is first responders open up about 
how that mass shooting on 

Highland Park illinois on KDVR-DEN (FOX) - Denver, CO 
FOX 31 Denver News at 11AM 
7/8/2022 11:07:55 AM 

buffalo and unfortunately saw this past 4th of july in highland park, illinois. » both 

suspects are in jail facing charges of having a gun and not being a citizen. more charges 
could be coming. 

Highland Park illinois on WLOX (ABC) - BiloxL MS 
Midday News 
7/8/2022 ll:17:58AM 

those horrific moments in the aftermath of that july 4th massacre in highland park illinois. 
what was a yearly tradition for the roberts family- ending in tragedy anthony loizzi, roberts 

family 

Highland Park illinois on WFIE (NBC) - Evansville. IN 
14 News at 11:00AM 
7/8/2022 11:20:19 AM 

world. janis mackey fraycr nbc news beijing. now to the parade massacre in highland park 
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illinois and the suspected shooter's family apologizing to victims this is first responders 

open up about how Iha! mass 

Highland Park illinois on WJHG (NBC) - Panama Citv, FL 
News Channel 7 at 11AM 
7/8/2022 11 :21 :44 AM 

mr, clean clean freak U1e grieving community of highland park, illinois, plans the first 

memorial services today for the victims of the fourth of july parade. bradley blackburn has 

more. a message of 

Highland Park illinois on KlvHD (ABC) - Odessa, TX 
Big 2 News at 11:30 
7/8/2022 11:30:01 AM 

we them girls we them girls we them girls nats highland park aftermath meanwhile 

investigators, now digging into the 

Highland Park illinois on KLTV (ABC) - Tyler, TX 
East Texas News Midday 
7/8/2022 11:30:15 AM 

speech. we've got new details we are learning more from highland park illinois about the 

fomth of july parade shooting, the suspect, and the memmials for the victims. we've got 

weather where you 

Highland Park illinois on KPRC-HOU (NBC) - Houston, TX 
KPRC Channel 2 News Midday 
7/8/2022 11:30:22 AM 

news midday. we're fog know, following the latest on the parade massacre in highland 

park, illinois, and the suspected shooter's family is apologizing to victims. this as first 

responders open up 

Highland Park illinois on KCRG-I0W (ABC) - Iowa City, IA 
KCRG TV9 News at 11 
7/8/2022 11 :33:46 AM 

able to legally obtain the gun used. abc's morgan norwood takes us to highland park, 

illinois. we're learning more about those horrific moments in the aftennath ofthatjuly 4th 

Highland Park illinois on KATV (ABC) - Little Rock, AR 
Mid-Day Arkansas 
7/8/2022 11:34: 11 AM 

well, now to the latest in the july 4th mass shooting at a parade in highland park illinois. 

the 1st of many funerals and memorials for those killed in thal attack or under way today. 
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Highland Park illinois on KLTV (ABC) - Tyler, TX 
East Texas News Midday 
7/8/2022 11:34:56 AM 

now to the latest in the july 4th mass shooting at a parade in highland park illinois. loved 
ones now preparing to say their final goodbyes, as the first of many funerals and 

memorials for the 7 people 

f[ighland Park illinois on WISN-MKE (ABC) - Milwaukee, WI 
12 News at 11AM 
7/8/2022 11:35:00 AM 

horrific moments in the aftermath of that july 4 massacre in highland park illinois. what 
was a yearly tradition for the roberts family ending in tragedy 

Highland Park illinois on WBKO ( ABC) - Bowling Green, KY 
WBKO at Midday 
7/8/2022 11 :36:32 AM 

now to the latest in the july 4th mass shooting at a parade in highland park illinois. loved 
ones now prepming to say their final goodbyes as the first of many funerals and memmials 

for those 

Highland Park illinois on KLTV (ABC) - Tyler, TX 
East Texas News Midday 
7/8/2022 11 :36:49 AM 

memorials, each taking place today. morgan norwood, abc news, highland park, illinois 

many faTnilies are beginning to reunite after the mass shooting. a couple was able to 

reconnect after being injured. 

Highland Park illinois on WKRN-NAS (ABC) - Nashville, TN 
News 2 at 11am 
7/8/2022 11:37:45 AM 

services and funerals. we're being held today. morgan norwood abc news highland park, 
illinois. >> information as a family of antioch waffie house shooting victims share their 

Highland Park illinois on WBKO (ABC) - Bowling Green, KY 
WBKO at Midday 
7/8/2022 11:38:33 AM 

today. morgan norwood, abc news, highland park, illinois after four full days of 
deliberations, a california jury found lhe former c-o-o of U1enmo::; guilty of fraud. 
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Highland Park illinois on WTMJ-AM (Radio) - Milwaukee, WI 

7/8/2022 11 :50:43 AM 

unlimited. Illinois state police confirming an active shooter situation in Highland Park, 

lllinois that's in the North suburban area of Chicago was going to be thinking happy 

moment somebody to come in just of Japanese Jersey I just remember seeing small on the 

ground. We were literally killed by two were it 

Highland Park illinois on WBOK 1230AM - New Orleans, LA 

7/8/2022 11 :56:08 AM 

restricting assault weapons the very weapons used to commit mass shootings like the one 

in you've Ali and the one in Highland Park, Illinois, elementary school kids were killed in 

Texas in Highland Park, more than 40 were wounded and 7 were killed as they attended a 

holiday parade now why on God's Green Earth what we think that's okay. 

Highland Park illinois on WDJT-1v1IL W (CBS) - Milwaukee, \VI 
CBS 58 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:00:29 PM 

are being held today for three of the victims of the mass shooting in highland park, illinois. 

the july fourth attack letl: seven people dead and dozens more 

Highland Park illinois on WNYW-NY (FOX) - New York, NY 
The Noun 
7/8/2022 12:00:37 PM 

lives of three of the victims killed during that mass shooting. in highland park, illinois. so 

in total, seven people were killed, dozens more injured when that alleged shooter opened 

fire on the 

Highland Park illinois on KNIUW - Wichita, KS 

7/8/2022 12:00:38 PM 

the assassination of former japanese prime minister shinzo abe our friday politics 

roundtable joins us. also, we hear stories of community in highland park, illinois, 

following this week's mass shooting. so we have one member ·who sheltered about 30 

people in her basement because their townhouse was just off the parade route she started 

Highland Park illinois on KUT 90.5 - Austin .. TX 

7/8/2022 12:00:49 PM 

Prime Minister Shinzo of our Friday politics roundtable joins us. Also, we hear stories of 

commm1ity in Highlm1d Park, Illinois, following this week's mass shooting. So we have 
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one member who sheltered. About 30 people in her basement because their townhouse, 

which sufTered great group she started making peanut huller and jelly 

Highland Park illinois on WR.BL (CBS) - Columbus, GA 
WRBLMidday 
7/8/2022 12:00:56 PM 

hear what drives her to give. next, ... three victims from the highland park, illinois shooting 
will be laid to rest today. we'll remember their lives. plus, world leaders are 

Highland Park illinois on KCUR-FM - Kansas Citv, MO 

7/8/2022 12:01 :01 PM 

the assassination of former Japanese Prime Minister Shinzo of our Friday politics a 

roundtablc joins us. Also, we hear stories of community in Highland Park, Illinois, 
following this week's mass shooting. So we have one member who sheltered. About 30 

people in her basement because their townhouse was just off the parade route she started 

Highland Park illinois on Michigan Radio - Detroit, Ml 

7/8/2022 12:01 :11 PM 

the assassination of former Japanese Prime Minister Shinzo Abe our Friday politics 
roundtablc joins us. Also, we hear stories of community in Highland Park, Illinois, 
following tllis week's mass shooting. So we have one member who sheltered. About 30 

people in her basement because their townhouse was just of the parade route she started 

Highland Park illinois on Mississippi Public Broadcasting -
Columbus, MS 

7/8/2022 12:0l:19 PM 

former Japanese Prime Minister Shinzo Abe our Friday politics a roundtable joins us. 

Also, we hear stories of community in Highland Park, Illinois, following this week's mass 

shooting. So we have one member who sheltered. About 30 people in her face months 
because their tmvnhouse wa~ something the rate she started making peanut butter 

Highland Park illinois on WBFO-FM (Radio) - Buffalo, NY 

7/8/2022 12:01:42 PM 

make a subpoena to the fonner President himself Plus, what more do we know about the 
deadly mass shooting on independence day in Highland Park, Illinois, and school police 

chief in Uvalde, Texas resigns from the city Council but stories caught your eye this week. 
Tweet us at one live from NPR news in Wa~hington. I wins or 

10 
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Highland Park illinois on \VLOS (ABC) - Greenville, SC 
News 13 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:02:33 PM 

those who with the moments in the aftermath of that july 4th massacre in highland park 

illinois, what was a yearly tradition for the roberts family ending in tragedy. »she leaned. 

highland park fire on WREX {NBC) - Rockford, IL 
13 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:02:50 PM 

those first responders. s/chief lou jogrnen / highland park police department : 10 "to me, the 
minute i heard the cadence and the sound, there was no mistaking it, i knew that we were 

in for 

Highland Park illinois on \VBEN-AM (Radio) - Buffalo, Nr 

7/8/2022 12:03:42 PM 

the law will be enforced an address free speech concerns documents show police for 

worried about the alleged 4th of July parade shooter in Highland Park, Illinois. Years ago 

even warned us warn against him owning guns. Yet he was still able to buy them. Alex 

Stone reports newly released police records show was this 

Highland Park illinois on WH1\N1-ROC (ABC) - Rochester_ NY 
13WHAM News Midday 
7/8/2022 12:03:44 PM 

for 3 of the victims of tliat mass shooting at a july 4th parade in highland paik illinois. they 

come as we are learning more about those horrific moments in the aftermath of 

Highland Park illinois on WLOS (ABC) - Greenville, SC 
News 13 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:04:10 PM 

held today. morgan norwood, abc news highland park illinois. >> 1 woman is dead and 3 

others seriously hurt after a van plowed into a crowd of runners. this liappened in a very 

county 

Highland Park illinois on WFTS-TB (ABC) - Tampa Bav, FL 
Action News at 12:00 Noon 
7/8/2022 12:04:11 PM 

>> lauren st. germain: now to the latest in the deadly parade shooting in highland park, 

illinois. the gunman's father and other family members insist there was, quote, no warning 

this was 

11 
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Highland Park il1inois on KWQC-DAV (NBC) - Davenport IA 
KWQC TV6 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:04:14 PM 

winds: ne 5-10 mph. tonight your first alert forecast from in highland park, illinois ... the 

uncle of the suspected shooter is apologizing to victims. this as first responders open up 

about how 

Highland Park illinois on WHEC-ROC (NBC) - Rochester_ NY 
News IONBC @ Noon 
7/8/2022 12:04:27 PM 

power to protect safe and legal abortions now to the latest in the parade mas.<;acre in 

highland park illinois the suspected shooter's family is apologizing. this says first 

responders open up about how that mass shooting 

Highland Park illinois on WOWK (CBS) - CharlestQR.. WV 
13 News at 12PM 
7/8/2022 12:04:37 PM 

in your national headlines ... the grieving community of highland park, illinois, plans the 

first memorial services today for victims ofmonday's attack on ajuly 4th parade that left 

Highland Park illinois on WOA Y (ABC) - Bluefield, \VV 
Newswatch at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:04:38 PM 

deaths a year. jay )brien, abc news, washington. ow to highland park illinois where the 

community is banding together following the deadly july fourth parade 

Highland Park illinois on \V1v1BC TV 63 - New York NY 
NTD News Today 
7/8/2022 12:04:40 PM 

it's been 4 days since the 4th of july parade shooting in highland park, illinois and several 
vidirns are still in critical condition and struggling lo survive. >> among them is an 8 year

old 

Highland Park illinois on WSB-AM (Radio) - Atlanta. GA 

7/8/2022 12:05:04 PM 

A services are going to be held today for 3 of the 7 victims killed during the 4th of July 
parade in Highland Park, Illinois. We're just cyber to sorry. Look, we're very sorry that is 

the suspect's uncle his father insists he didn't do anything wrong when he helped his 
underage son acquire the murder weapon which was an 

12 
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Highland Park illinois on \VECP-TV - Panama Citv,_fI:< 
Local 18 News (ii) Noon 
7/8/2022 12:05:22 PM 

hit in the months before the pandemic. the grieving community of highland park, illinois, 

plans the first memorial services today for victims of monday's devastating attack 
authorities continue to search 

I:Iighland Park illinois on WOR-AM (Radio)- New York, NY 

7/8/2022 12:05:43 PM 

services and to protect access to abortion medication faith a move a ABC news a family in 

Highland Park, Illinois, trying to cope with the aftermath of the 4th of July parade shooting 

that killed 8 people. 3 children were ir\jured one of them critically and his prognosis is 

poor. The parade, an annual 

Highland Park illinois on W?vfBD (CBS) - Peoria, IL 
WMBD 31 News @Noon 
7/8/2022 12:05:46 PM 

seven people killed at a fourth of july parade in highland park, illinois. it's the first fonnal 

chance to mourn the loss of two grandfathers .. and a former sy11agogue preschool teacher. 

Highland Park illinois on W JBF (ABC) - Augusta, GA 
WJBF News Channel 6 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:06:14 PM 

whereabouts ofpowelL dee: now to highland park illinois where the community is banding 

together following the deadly july fourth parade shooting. hundreds of people gathered last 

highland park fire on KTVB (NBC) - Boise, ID 
KTVB News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:06:33 PM 

toward the danger. s/chiefloujogmen / highland park police departmen "to me, the minute 

i heard the cadence and the sound, there was 

highland park fire on KTFT (NBC) - Twin Falls, ID 
KTVB News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:06:45 PM 

toward the danger. s/chieflou jogmen / highland park police departmen "to me, the minute 
i heard the cadence and the sound, there was 
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Highland Park illinois on WS"tv1V-NAS (NBC) - Nashville. TN 
News 4 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:06:58 PM 

of grief. now to the parade shooting in highland park, illinois. the gunman's family is 

apologizing to the victims. this as first responders open up about how that mass shooting 

Highland Park illinois on KMOV-STL (CBS)- St Louis, MO 
News 4 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:06:59 PM 

>>> memorial services and funerals for three victims of the mass shooting in highland 
park, illinois. this is four days after a gunman opened fire at a fourt11 of july parade. 

Highland Park illinois on WNYT (NBC) - Albanv, NY 
NewsChannel 13 Live @ Noon 
7/8/2022 12:07:28 PM 

follow developments out of highland park, illinois. the suspected shooter's family is 

apologizing to 

Highland Park illinois on WENY CBS - Elmira, NY 
WENY HD News At Noon 
7/8/2022 12:07:48 PM 

the victin1s of monda's devastating mass shooting in highland park, illinois. around town, 

messages of hope arc being created following the july fourth attack at an independence day 
parade. 

Highland Park illinois on WENY (ABC) - Elmira, NY 
WENY HD News At Noon 
7/8/2022 12:07:48 PM 

the victims of monda's devastating mass shooting in highland park, illinois. arOLmd town, 

messages of hope are being created following the july fourth attack at an independence day 

parade. 

Highland Park illinois on KTHV (CBS) - Little! Rock. i\R. 
THV11 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:07:57 PM 

to the leavitt update. the grieving community of highland park, illinois plans the first 
memorial services today for victims of monday's devastating attack on a july fourth parade 

that 
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Highland Park illinois on \VBFO-FM (Radio) - Buffalo, NY 

7/8/2022 12:08:07 PM 

Prop elementary school and develop the Texas we're starting with the latest on the mass 

shooting at an independence day parade in Highland Park, lllinois. 'lhat lefl: 7 dead and 

dozens injured. Joining us is Mariah willful she's a city Government reporter at WBEZ in 

Chicago. Maria it's great to have you. Good to be here. John, thanks for having me. Also 

with 

Highland Park illinois on WWLP-SPR (NBC) - Springfield, MA 
22Ncws at 12 Noon 
7/8/2022 12:08:37 PM 

prevented the fourth ofjuly shooting in highland park, illinois. so far this year, there are 

have been at least 314 mass 

Highland Park il1inois on wwrvfT-GR (CBS) - Grand Rapids, MT 
Newschannel 3 Live at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:08:47 PM 

stunt. the grieving cornmm1ity of highland park illinois facing the 1st memorial services 

today. her victims ofmonday's devastating attack on a 

Highland Park illinois on WBOK 1230AM. - New Orleans, LA 

7/8/2022 12:10:27 PM 

so anybody what we saw in Buffalo. Saw you know just day before yesterday in Highland 

Park, Illinois, just a potential for mass carnage and and so I understand people have a 

commitment to your second Amendment. 

Highland Park illinois on WA.GA-A.TL (FOX) - Atlanta, GA 
FOXS News @ Noon 
7/8/2022 12:10:50 PM 

people who were killed and that fourth of july parade in highland park, illinois. all those 

services are 4 63 year old woman who was a fonner synagogue preschool teacher. and two 

grandfathers. you sec there 88 

Highland Park illinois on WLN'E-PVDJA.B(:) - Providence, Rl 
ABC6 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:11 :43 PM 

those who viewed the moments in the aftermath of that july 4th massacre in highland park, 

illinois. what was a yearly lrndilion for lhe roberls family?>> ending in lrngedy, healing 
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Bigh1and Park illinois on WCPO-CIN (ABC) - Cincinnati, OH 
WCPO 9 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:12:19 PM 

killed. >> the july 4th mass shooting in highland park, illinois. this comes as we learn 

more about the alleged shooter's background and some possible missed red Hags. 
according to 

Highland Park illinois on WCTI-GRENC (ABC) - Greenville, NC 
News Channel 12 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:12:44 PM 

get to here on news channel 12 at noon, including the latest on the highland park illinois 

shootigation in the 1st of let's get you caught up on the latest in the 

Highland Park illinois on \VLNS (CBS) - Lansing, rvn 
6 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:12:44 PM 

still ahead here on 6 news at noon--- the community of highland park illinois reflects on 

the deadly shooting at a july 4th parade. we'll have that story after the break. 

Highland Park illinois on \VPTA (ABC) - Fo1i Wavne, IN 
ABC21 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:12:57 PM 

those horrific moments in the aftermath of that july 4th massacre in highland park illinois. 

what was a yearly tradition for the roberts family- ending luke also suffered injuries from 

Highland Park illinois on WLNE-PVD (ABC) - Providence, RI 
ABC6 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:13:19 PM 

services and funemls. well being held today, morgan norwood, abc news highland park, 

illinois. >> and still to come here on abc, 6 news at noon. get ready to pay more to mail. a 
letter 

Highland Park illinois on KETV (ABC} - Omaha, NE 
Newswatch 7 @ 12 
7/8/2022 12:13:37 PM 

now to the latest in the july 4th mass shooting at a parade in highland park, illinois loved 

ones are now getting ready to say their final goodbyes as the first of many funerals and 
memorials for the seven people 
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Highland Park illinois on \VBRZ-BTR (ABC) - Baton Rouge_.,._LA 
WBRZ News 2 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:14:00 PM 

aftennath of that july 4th massacre in highland park illinois. what was a yearly tradition for 

the roberts family- ending in tragedy m1thony loizzi, roberts family 

Highland Park illinois on KCCI-DM (CBS) - Des Moines, IA 
KCCI 8 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:14:12 PM 

route m1d loaded them into a u-haul. all around highlm1d park, illinois, residents are 

reflecting on fiiends, neighbors and loved ones killed in the rampage. 

Highland Park illinois on WSET (ABC) - Roanoke, VA 
ABC 13 News Midday 
7/8/2022 12:14:23 PM 

>>now to the latest in the july 4th mass shooting at a parade in highland park illinois. love 

wm1ts now preparing to say their final goodbyes as the 1st ofmm1y funerals m1d memorials 

Highland Park illinois on WCYB (NBC) - Tri-Cities, TN 
News 5 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:15:15 PM 

. >>now onto the parade massacre in highlm1d park illinois and the suspected shooter's 

family apologizing to victims. this is 1st responders open up about how that mass shooting 

on 

Highland Park illinois on WCTI-GRENC (ABC) - Greenville, NC 
News Channel 12 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:15:17 PM 

lei's gel you caught up on the latest in the highland park illinois parnde shooting the l st of 

ral funerals will take place. today, rnegan norwood getng the latest on the 

Highland Park illinois on KETV (ABC) - Omaha, NE 
Newswatch 7 @ 12 
7/8/2022 12:15:31 PM 

services and funerals are being held today morgan norwood abc news, highlm1d park, 

illinois. publicist shavm everson with her accurate weather now forecast well the clouds of 

hung around all morning long and continuing 
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J-Iighland Park il1inois on \\'BRZ-BTR (ABC) - Baton Rouge, LA 
WBRZ News 2 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:15:36 PM 

being held today. morgan norwood, abc news, highland park, illinois more from the 

investigative unit... a disturbing trend, on the streets of baton rouge .. 

Highland Park illinois on WLNS (CBS) - Lansing, MI 
6 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:15:44 PM 

noon will be right back. the grieving community of highland park, illinois -- is now 
planning memmial services - following the devm;tating attack on july 4th. seven people 

were killed 

Highland Park illinois on KRCG (CBS) - Columbia, MO 
KRCG 13 Live at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:16:03 PM 

memorial services and funerals for 3 of the 7 people killed in a july 4th parade in highland 
park illinois services for another victim will be held tomorrow. details on services for the 

Highland Park illinois on WSET (ABC) - Roanoke, VA 
ABC 13 News Midday 
7/8/2022 12:16:17 PM 

held today. morgan norwood, abc news highland park illinois. »walmart is helping 

families as kids get ready to go back to school on july 23rd there is a wellness. 

Highland Park illinois on WCTI-GRENC (ABC) - Greenville. NC 
News Channel 12 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:17:04 PM 

held today. morgan norwood, abc news highland park illinois. >>let's still c next wilh a 
look at your weekend weather. ,vait till you see what he's 

Highland Park illinois on WlTN-GRENC (NBC) - D:reenville, NC 
WITN 7 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:19:34 PM 

that was adam winkler reporting. several vigils took place around highland park, illinois 
yesterday (thursday) four days since a gunman opened fire on the fourth of july parade. the 

gunman responsible for the 
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Highland Park illinois on WINS-AM - New York, NY 

7/8/2022 12:25:33 PM 

ofthe 7 people killed when a gunmllil opened fire on a July 4th parade are scheduled for 

today services in Highland Park, lllinois, scheduled for 63 year-old Jacklyn sun time 

described by her connnunity as a cherished member of her synagogue 88 year -old Steven 
Straus, who still took the train to his job as a financial adviser in Chicago every day 

Highland Park illinois on W\VLP-SPR (NBC) - Springfield, MA 
22News at 12 Noon 
7/8/2022 12:26:04 PM 

dot com and on the free. 22 news mobile app. highland park, highland park, illinois ... and 
the suspected shooter's family, apologizing to 

Highland Park illinois on KOTV (CBS) - Tulsa, OK 
News on 6 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:27:41 PM 

heat this weekend. >> the first services begin today in highland park illinois for victims of 
the 4th ofjuly parade mass shooting. i'm >> the heat is still our top story here at 1230 
thanks for 

Highland Park illinois on WPBF (ABC) - West Palm Beach, FL 
WPBF 25 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:28:46 PM 

2018. funeral services are today for 3 of the victims killed in monday shooting at the 4th of 
july parade in highland park, illinois, highland park connnunity gathered last night for 
individual to remember the 7 victims shot and killed those who attended wore orange 

bracelets and tied orange prayer flags in honor of those victims. meanwhile, 

Highland Park illinois on \VBBH-FTM (N"'BC} - Fort Myers, FL 
NBC 2 News @ Noon 
7/8/2022 12:29:38 PM 

after a gunman opened fire at a 4th ofjuly parade. we're going to take you to highland 
park, illinois, after the break >> and the new fall day little league team who lost several 

flighland Park illinois on Wl\illJR-MAN (ABC) - Manchester, NH 
Daily Blast Live 
7/8/2022 12:30:32 PM 

in illinois, family and friends are preparing to say goodbye to victims of the highland park 
parade shooting. this as dozens of survivors continue the mental and physical recovery 
from U1e shoaling. 
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Highland Park illinois on WTVG (ABC) - Toledo, OH 
13abc Action News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:31 :20 PM 

now to the latest in the july 4th mass shooting at a parade in highland park, illinois. loved 

ones now preparing to say their final goodbyes ... as the first of many funerals and 

Highland Park illinois on WFTV-ORD (ABC) - Orlando. FL 
Eyewitness News @ Noon 
7/8/2022 12:31 :27 PM 

those who at the moment in the aftermath of that july 4th massacre in highland park, 

illinois. what was a yearly tradition for the roberts family ending in tragedy. » healing 

cooper. 

Highland Park illinois on WTNII-NH (ABC) - HaX.tf'ord-New 
Haven, CT 
News 8 at Noon 
7/8/2022 l2:3l:56PM 

in days leading up to and onjanuary 6 ... in highland park illinois ... loved ones are saying 

their final goodbyes as the first of many tunerals and memorials for those killed 

Highland Park illinois on WJ\1UR-MAN (ABC) - Manchester, NH 
Daily Blast Live 
7/8/2022 12:32:23 PM 

funerals being held today. morgan norwood, abc news, highland park, illinois. jean: former 

white house counsel pat cipollone is being questioned by the januruy 6 conunittce today. 

Highland Park illinois on NewsRadio l 040 \VHO - Des Moines, IA 

7/8/2022 12:32:35 PM 

story several victims of lhe victims several, several of lhe victims killed in lhis week's 

Highland Park, Illinois parade shooting will be laid to rest today. A funeral service for 

Steven Slrauss is being held in ev instant a memorial service for Jacklyn sun lime lakes 

place in nearby Glencoe WHO radio news time 12 32 traffic, weather 

I--Iiglll1:1ncl Parkillinoiso11 Wf IV::QRD(AflC)-: Qdando,__Fl 
Eyewitness News @ Noon 
7/8/2022 12:32:58 PM 

last goodbyes. morgan norwood, abc news. >> highland park, illinois. >> an election 
controversy and marion counties leading to conspiracy theories and even threats a printing 

error on 
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Highland Park illinois on WOOD-GR (NBC) - Grand Rapids. MI 
News 8 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:33:00 PM 

actions of first responders and monday's 4th of july parade shooting in highland park, 

illinois. it left 7 dead and dozens injured. some police officers and firefighters were 

marching in 

Highland Park illinois on WPVI-PHI (ABC) - Philadelphia, PA 
Action News at 12:30 PM 
7/8/202212:33:17PM 

moments in the aftermath of that july 4th massacre in highland park, illinois. what wa5 a 

yearly tradition for roberts family end nothing tragedy. >> they were both shot that 

Highland Park illinois on KOTV (CBS) - Tulsa. OK 
News on 6 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:33:20 PM 

or had their meters turned off. >> the first memorial service or for victims of the high.land 

park, illinois parade shooting again today. meanwhile authorities continue to search for a 

motive in the shooting. 

Highland Park illinois on WTVG (ABC) - Toledo, OH 
13abc Action News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:33:20 PM 

each taking place today. morgan norwood, abc news, highland park, illinois one person 

was killed and several others were hurt when a van crashed into a group of runners, who 

were about to 

Highland Park illinois on WIRT (ABC) - Flint, MI 
ABC 12 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:33:37 PM 

aftermath of that july 4th massacre in highland park illinois. what was a yearly tradition for 
the robcrts family- ending in tragedy anthony loizzi, roberts family 

Highland Park illinois on WJLA-DC (ABC) - \:Vashington, D.C. 
7News ON YOUR SIDE at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:33:58 PM 

brighter skies at the end of the weekend. » the highland park illinois community is 

coming together following the deadly shootings al ilml fourth of j uly parade. hundreds 
attended a candlelight 
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Highland Park illinois on KYTV (NBC) - Springfield, MO 
KY3 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:34:12 PM 

into south texas. and now to the parade massacre at highland park, ilfu1ois and the 

suspected shooter's family apologizing to victin1s. this as first responders open up about 

how that mass shooting on 

Highland Park illinois on W ABC-NY (ABC) - New York, NY 
Eyewitness News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:34:30 PM 

face. abc's morgan norwood report tpr- s highland park, illinois. >> reporter: we're learning 

more about those horrific moments in the aftermath of the july 4th massacre in highland 

Highland Park illinois on \VPVI-PHI (ABC) - Philadelphia. PA 
Action News at 12:30 PM 
7/8/2022 12:34:54 PM 

held today. morgan norwood, abc news, highland park, illinois. >>> at this hour law 

makers in hanisburg are getting closer to finalizing pennsylvania's $42.8 billion bunk it 
which 

Highland Park illinois on WJRT (ABC) - Flint, Mf 
ABC 12 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:35:15 PM 

taking place today. morgan norwood, abc news, highland park, ilfuiois (vo) (matt) still 

ahead - as a number of natural disasters 

Highland Park illinois on \'\7:Y1TW (ABC) - Portland, J\1IE 
WMlW News 8 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:37:22 PM 

now to the latest in the july 4th mass shooting at a parade in highland park illinois. loved 

ones now preparing to say their final goodbyes as the first of many funerals and 

Highland Park il1inois on KYW-AM (Radio) - Philadelphia, PA 

7/8/2022 12:37:58 PM 

Newly revealed police reports show disturbing incidents involving the alleged gumnan in 

the July 4th parade shooting in Highland Park, Illinois, and his family correspondent Mona 

curse are of DEA report from April 2019, saying the suspect attempted to commit suicide 
by machete Jess than 6 months later, police were called to the home again 
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Highland Park illinois on WVEC-NFK (ABC) - Norfolk, VA 
13 News @ Noon 
7/8/2022 12:40:36 PM 

. we're lents in the ail:en:nath of that julycre in highland park, illinois. what was a yearly 
tradition the roberts family ending in tragedy >>er were bo that day and luke also suffered 

Highland Park illinois on KMUW - Wichita. KS 

7/8/2022 12:40:56 PM 

maryland, and i'm scott tong in arlington, virginia. this is here and now in highland park, 
illinois. the pain is raw, 4 days after the deadly parade shooting and for people in buffalo, 
new york it is now been several weeks since the racist attack at a grocery store, a white 

gunman killed 10 black people now 

Highland Park: illinois on KUT 90.5 - Austin, TX 

7/8/2022 12:41:06 PM 

Maryland, and I'm scott Tong in Arlington, Virginia. "Illis is hearing now in I lighland 
Park, Illinois. The pain is raw, 4 days after the deadly parade shooting and for people in 
Duffalo, new York it is now been several weeks since the racist attack at a grocery store, a 
White gunman killed 10 

Highland Park illinois on WTOP-DC (Radio) - Washington, D.C 

7/8/2022 12:41:24 PM 

rememocr 3 of U1e 7 people killed when a gunman opened fire when that July 4U1 parade in 
Highland Park, Illinois 11mrsday it was official '\\hen we need the names of the 10 people 

killed in Duffalo. "Il1e 19 kids into teachers killed an evolved congressman Drnd Schneider, 
a Democrat who represents Highland 

Highland Park illinois on WOFL-ORD (FOX) - Orlando. FL 
TMZlivc 
7/8/2022 12:42:37 PM 

we are here discussing tllis again. after what happened on july 4tl1 in highland park, 
illinois. among the people who wns marching in that parade is congressman brad 
schneider, who represents. that area and he 
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Highland Park illinois on \VBAL-AM - Baltimore, 1\ID 

7/8/2022 12:58:34 PM 

about guns, whether it was the Butlalo shooting you've all the shooting the shooting we 

had just in Highland Park, lllinois, about the good right how awful it is how awful. Gun 
violence is a squishy thug pulls out a gun and Timothy Reynolds now it's Timothy Runnels 
kind of his car \\-1th the baseball that 

Highland Park illinois on WBUR (Radio) - Boston, MA 

7/8/2022 1 :00:23 PM 

assassination of former Japanese Prin1e Minister Shinzo of our Friday politics roundtable 

joins us. Also, we hear stories of community in Highland Park, Illinois, following this 
week's mass shooting. So we have one member who sheltered. About 30 people in her 
basement because their townhouse was sut1ered great group she started 

Highland Park illinois on 90.3 WCPN - Cleveland, OH 

7/8/2022 1:00:35 PM 

the assassination of former Japanese Prime Minister Shinzo of our Friday politics 

roundtable joins us. Also, we hear stories of community in Highland Park, Illinois, 
following this week's mass shooting. So we have one member whose children, about 30 

people in her basement because their townhouse was something great room she started 

Highland Park illinois on \VHYY (Radio) - Philadelphia,.J~.A 

7/8/2022 1:00:37 PM 

assassination of former Japanese Prime Minister Shinzo of our Friday politics roundtable 
joins us. Also, we hear slories of community in Highland Park, Illinois, following this 

week's mass shooting. So we have one member who sheltered. About 30 people in her 

basemen[ because [heir lownhouse was just off the parade route and she 

Highland Park illinois on National Public Radio - U.S. Cable 

7/8/2022 1:00:55 PM 

assassination offonner Japanese Prime Minister Shinzo Abe our Friday politics roundtable 
joins us Also we hear stories of community in Highland Park, Illinois, following this 
week's mass shooting. So we have one member who sheltered. About 30 people in her 
base months because their townhouse was just off the parade route she started making 
peanut 
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Highland Park illinois on \VUSF (89.7 FM) - Tampa Bay, FL 

7/8/2022 I :00:59 PM 

assassination of former Japanese Prime Minister Shinzo Abe our Friday politics roundtable 

joins us. Also, we hear stories of community in Highland Park, lllinois, following this 

week's mass shooting. So we have one member who sheltered. About 30 people in her 

basement because their townhouse was stuff the parade route she star 

Highland Park illinois on \VUNC-FM (Radio) - Raleigh, NC 

7/8/2022 1 :01 :05 PM 

fonner Japanese Prime Minister Shinzo of our Friday politics roundtable joins us. Also, we 

hear stories of community in Highland Park, Illinois, following this week's mass shooting. 

So we have one member who sheltered. About 30 people in her basement because their 

townhouse was just off the parade route she started making pea.nut butter and jelly 

J::Ij_ghland Park illinois on \\-TIDE 91.1 FM (Radio) - Philadelphia. 
PA 

7/8/2022 1:01 :10 PM 

assassination of former Japanese Prime Minister Shinzo Abe our Friday politics roundta.ble 

joins us. Also, we hear stories of community in Highland Park, Illinois, following this 
week's mass shooting. So we have one member who sheltered. About 30 people in her 

basement because their townhouse was suffered great room she started 

Highland Park illinois on WBFO-FM (Radio) - Buffalo, NY 

7/8/2022 1:01:22 PM 

Prime Minister Shinzo Abe our Friday politics roundtable joins us. Also, we hear stories of 

conununity in Highland Park, Illinois, following this week's mass shooting. So we have 

one member who sheltered. About 30 people in her base months because their tO\vnhouse 

was some of the parade route she started ma.king Pam butter and jelly 

Highland Park il1inois on WESA-FM (Rad10) - Pittsburgh, PA 

7/8/2022 1:01:30 PM 

assassination of former Japanese Prime Minister Shinzo of our Friday politics roundtable 

joins us. Also, we hear stories of conununity in Highland Park, Illinois, following this 

week's mass shooting. So we have one member who sheltered. About 30 people in her 

base Ones because their townhouse was some of the parade 
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Highland Park illinois on 90.7 \VFAE - Charlotte, NC 

7/8/2022 1:01 :35 PM 

Prime Minister Shinzo or our Friday politics a roundtable joins us. Also, we hear stories or 
community in Highland Park, lllinois, following this week's mass shooting. So we have 
one member Shelton. About 30 people in her basement because their townhouse Was 
something great room she started making peanut 

Highland Park illinois on 90.7 \VIv1FE - Orlando, f_L 

7/8/2022 1 :01 :36 PM 

roundtable joins us. Also, we hear stories of commute City in Highland Park, Illinois, 
following this week's mass shooting. So we have one member who sheltered. About 30 
people in her basement because their townhouse, which suffered great room she started 
making peanut butter and jelly sandwiches 

Highland Park illinois on WFYI-FM (90.11\tlliz) - Indianapolis, IN 

7/8/2022 1:01 :37 PM 

Prime Minister Shit120 Abe our Friday politics roundtable joins us. Also, we hear stories of 
community in IIighland Park, Illinois, following this week's mass shooting. So we have 

one member who sheltered. About 30 people in her basement because their townhouse was 
just of the parade route she started making peanut butter and jelly 

Highland Park illinois on \VBEN-AM (Radio) - Buffa1Q,_N'( 

7/8/2022 1:03:45 PM 

potential warning signs that were ignored. Leading up to this week's mass shooting at the 
4th of July parmle in Highland Park, Illinois in 2019. Polii;e were i;alled lhe strnpeded 
shooter Robert cream owes home because he was threatening to quote kill everyone police 
wenl and wnf!Illl polii;e removed 16 knives a dagger and a sword from i;ream mos I home 

Highland Park il1inois on WOKV-AM (Radio) - Jacksonville, FL 

7/8/2022 1:09:55 PM 

days. TI1e start of the funerals for the victims killed in the 4th of July parade shooting in 
Highland Park, Illinois. 3 of the 7 are being laid to rest the wine mind New York state is 
rolling out a new strategy to screen applicants for gun permits requiring people to hand 
over their social media accounts. Robert review of their charai;ter and 
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Highland Park illinois on Central Florida's TV 27 - Orlando. FL 
Eyewitness News @ Noon 
7/8/2022 1:31:17 PM 

those who at the moment in the aftermath of that july 4th mas.<;acre in highland park, 

illinois. what was a yearly tradition for the roberts family ending in tragedy. >> healing 
cooper. 

Highland Park illinois on Central Florida's TV 27 - Orlando. FL 
Eyewitness News @ Noon 
7/8/2022 1:32:47 PM 

last goodbyes. morgan norwood, ahc news.>> highland park, illinois. >> an election 

controversy and marion counties leading to conspiracy theories and even threats a printing 
etTOT on 

Highland Park illinois on New England Cable News - Boston, .MA 
necn News 1PM 
7/8/2022 I :35:31 PM 

of our instability leaves overnight as a now to the parade massacre in highland park, 

illinois ... and the suspected shooter )s family, apologizing to victims. this as first 
responders open up 

Highland Park illinois on WWJ-AlvI - Detroit, J\11 

7/8/2022 1:38:38 PM 

Dmrsday. Fbi agents collected strollers lawn chairs and other items along the parade route 
and loaded them into a U-Haul all-around Highland Park, Illinois residents are reflecting 

on friends, neighbors and loved ones killed in the rampage. Everybody loved her. She just 

kind and selfless and a beautiful person 

Highland Park illinois on WDDE 91.1 FM (Radio) - Philadelphia, 
PA 

7/8/2022 1:41:29 PM 

Maryland, and I'm scott Tong in Arlington, Virginia. 1bis is hearing now in Highland 

Park, Illinois. The pain is raw, 4 days afier lhe dea(lly parade shooting Hnd for people in 

Buffalo, new York it is now been several weeks since the racist attack at a grocery store, a 

Wnile gunman killed 10 black people now lhese cities like 

View more mentions > 
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Results@tveyes-alerts.com 
Friday, July 8, 2022 4:17 PM 
ijogmen@cityhpil.com 
Media Alert Highland Park police 

Please find below links to recent broadcast news stories 

mentioning your Organization. 

Click Schedule a Demu to learn more. 

Your Sales Representative 

Chris Catropa 
(2()3) 254-3600 x334 ccmropara,tveves.com 

Media Alert - Highland Park police 
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Highland Park police on Hawaii Public Radio - Honolulu, HI 

7/8/2022 6:15:24 AM 

Schaper reports the 21 year-old charged with shooting more than 40 people at the 

Highland Park parade, killing 7 of them was on the radar of Highland Park police in 

Septemb..."f of 2019. They responded to a call that Bobby cream O was threatening to kill 
everybody in the home and had knives 

Highland Park police on KSKA - A11chorage, AK 

7/8/2022 8:15:19 AM 

Schaper reports U1e 21 year-old dmrge<l wiU1 shooling more than 40 people al the 

Highland Park parade, killing 7 of them was on the radar of Highland Park police it 

September of 2019. TI1ey responded to a call that Bobby cream O was threatening to kill 
everybody i11 the home and had dives 
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Highland Park police on Hawaii Public Radio - Honolulu, H1 

7/8/2022 8:15:24 AM 

Schaper reports the 21 year-old charged with shooting more than 40 people at the 

Highland Park parade, killing 7 of them was on the radar of Highland Park police in 
September of 2019. They responded to a call that Bobby cream O was threatening to kill 

everybody in the home and had dives 

Highland Park police on KTXL-SAC (FOX) - Sacramento. CA 
FOX40 News at 9am 
7/8/2022 9:41 :34 AM 

have stopped the suspect in the deadly independence day parade shooting in highland park. 

the shootings feeling calls for enhanced background checks and causing many to question 
how many how the 

Highland Park police on K1\r1ET 1490AM - Los Ami:eles, CA 

7/8/2022 11 :0 I :48 AM 

police removed 16 knives a dagger and a sword from cream most home now newly 
relea'>ed police records show after that call, Highland Park police detennined cream O wa'> 
a quote clear and present danger and warned access to firearms would pose a risk, the 
records show that wa<; sent to Tllinois state police yet state public use approve cream 02 

Highland Park police on News Radio KEX - Portland, OR 

7/8/2022 11:02:21 AM 

and confinn police remove 16 knives a dagger and a sword from cream most home now 
newly released police records show after that call, Highland Park police determined cream 

0 was a quote clear and present danger and more access to firearms would pose a risk, the 
records show that wa<; sent to Tllinois state police yet state policy is approve 

Highland Park police on News/Talk 92.3 KTAR - Phoenix, AZ 

7/8/2022 11:02:41 AM 

police removed 16 knives a dagger and a sword from cream most home now newly 
released police records show after that call, Highland Park police determined cream O was 
a quote clear and present danger and board access to firearms would pose a risk, the 
records show that was sent to Illinois state police yet state public use approved Primo 
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Highland Park police on KGO-AM (Radio) - San Francisco, CA 

7/8/2022 11 :02:41 AM 

police remove 16 knives a dagger and a sword from criminals home now newly released 

police records show after that call, Highland Park police determined cream O was a quote 

clear and present danger and more access to firearms would pose a risk, the records show 

that was sent to illinois state police yet state public use approve cream Ota 

Highland Park police on WOAD-DAV (ABC) - Davenport, IA 
GMQCAtllam 
7/8/2022 11:02:42 AM 

ible missed red flags. according to newly released highland park police depar teined the 

alleged shootbe crimo iii posed a "clear years ago-after a family m 

Highland Park police on KOH-AM (Radio) - Reno, NV 

7/8/2022 11 :02 :46 AM 

police removed 16 lrnives a dagger and a sword from c1iminals home now newly relea-,ed 

police records show after that call, Highland Park police determined cream O was a quote 
clear and present danger and warned access to fireanns would pose a risk, the records 

show that was sent to Illinois state police yet state public use approve cream 02 

Highland Park police on KFBK-AM (Radio) - Sacramento, CA 

7/8/2022 11:03:03 AM 

police remove 16 knives a dagger and a sword from cream most home now newly released 

police records show after that call, Highland Park police detemuned cream O was a quote 
clear and present danger and more access to firearms would pose a risk, the records show 

that was sent to Illinois state police yet state public use approved cream 02 

Highland Park police on WTMJ-AM (Radio) - Milwaukee. Wl 

7/8/2022 11:03:03 AM 

more potential warning signs that were ignored. Leading up to tl1i.s week's mass shooting at 

a 4th of July parade in Highland Park in 2019. Police were called the suspected shooter 

Robert cream owes home because he was threatening to quote kill everyone police went 

and can firm police removed 16 lauves a dagger and a sword 

J;J_igh)_<.11-1d_P1ti:!5. police on WGN - Chicago,Jl, 
WGN Midday News 
7/8/2022 11 :03:32 AM 

had a history of drug use and threatened to kill everyone. highland park police filed a clear 

3 
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and present danger fonn. but months later, the state police still gave him a permit. there 

were other red 

Highland Park police on KEYT (ABC) - Santa Barbara, CA 
News Channel 3 Midday 
7/8/202211:03:39AM 

possible missed red Hags .. according to newly released police records--the highland park 
police department issued a report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a 

Highland Park police on Alabama's ABC 33/40 - Birmingham, AL 
ABC 33/40 News 
7/8/2022 11 :04:41 AM 

according to newly released police records. the highland park police department issued a 
report calling the alleged shooter, robert criminal the 3rd a clear and present danger. 

Highland Park police on KOMO-AM (Radio) - Seattle_ WA 

7/8/2022 1 J :05:01 AM 

police removed 16 knives a dagger and a sword from cream most home now newly 
relea~ed police records show after that call, Highland Park police detennined cream O was 

a quote clear and present danger and more access to firearms would pose a risk, the 
records show that was sent to Illinois state police yet state public use approved cream 02 

Highland Park police on K1V1GH-DEN (ABC) - Denver, CO 
7 News at 11 AM 
7/8/2022 11:05:13 AM 

miss red flags, according to newly released police records, the highland park police 
department issued a report calling the alleged shooter robert crimo the 3rd a clear and 
present danger. that was 3 

Highland Park police on KGO-SF (ABC) - San Francisco, CA 
Midday Live 
7/8/2022 11:13:12 AM 

possible missed red flags. according to new police records, the highland park police 
department issued a report calling robert crimo a clear and present danger three years ago 
after family members claimed he 

Highland Park police on \\'LOX (ABC) - Biloxi, MS 
Midday News 
7/8/2022 11:18:43 AM 

missed red flags. according to newly released police records-the highland park police 

4 
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department issued a report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a "clear and present 

danger" 

Highland Park police on KNXV-PHX (ABC) - Phoenix, AZ 
ABC15 News at 11AM 
7/8/202211:30:18AM 

flags. according to newly released police records, the highland park police department 

issued a report calling the alleged shooter robert crimo the 3rd a clear and present danger. 

that was 3 

Highland Park police on KFSN-FRES (A.BC) - FresnQ, CA 
Action News Midday 
7/8/2022 11 :32:36 AM 

according to newly released police records--the highland park police department issued a 

report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a "clear and present danger" ... that was 

three years 

Highland Park police on KXTV-SAC (A.BC) - Sacramento, CA 
ABC to Morning Blend Extra Shot 
7/8/2022 11 :32:50 AM 

any possible red flags. according to newly released police records, the highland park police 

department issued a report calling the alleged shooter robert creamer a third a clear and 

present danger. 

Highland Park police on KTNV-LV (A.BC) - Las Vegas, NV 
13 Action News @ 11 :OOam 
7/8/2022 11:3 3 :40 AM 

flags. according to newly released police records, the highland park police department 

issued a report calling the alleged shooter robert crimo the 3rd a clear and present danger. 

that was 3 

Highland Park police on KEZI (ABC) - Eugene. OR 
KEZI 9 News Midday 
7/8/2022 11:33:53 AM 

any possible missed red flags. according to newly released police rccords--the highland 

park police department issued a report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a "clear 

andprescnt 

Highland Park police on KCRG-IOW (ABC) - Iowa City, IA 
KCRG TV9 News at 11 
7/8/2022 11:34:35 AM 

missed red flags. according to newly released police records- the highland park police 

5 
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department issued a report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a "clear and present 
danger" 

Highland Park police on KATV {ABC) - Little Rock. A.R. 
Mid-Day Arkansas 
7/8/2022 11:34:59 AM 

permanently paralyzed. according to a newly released police records, highland park police 
department determined the alleged shooter robert crean1 of the 3rd posed a clear and 
present danger 3 years ago 

Highland Park police on WISN-MKE (ABC) - Milwaukee. WI 
12 News at 11AM 
7/8/2022 11:35:33 AM 

possible missed red flags. according to newly released police records, the highland park 
police department issued a report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a clear and 
present danger three 

Highland Park police on KL TV (ABC) - Tyler, TX 
East Texas News Midday 
7/8/2022 11:35:49 AM 

missed red flags. according to newly released police records- the highland park police 
department issued a report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a "clear and present 
danger" 

Highland Park police on WKRN-NAS (ABC) - Nashville, TN 
News 2 atllam 
7/8/2022 11 :36:50 AM 

any possible miss red flags. according to newly released police records. the highland park 
police department issued a report calling the alleged shooter robert crimo, the 3rd, a clear 
and present danger. 

Highland Park police on \VBKO (ABC) - Bowling Green, KY 
WBKO at Midday 
7/8/2022 ll:37:33AM 

possible missed red flags. according to newly released police records-the highland park 
police department determined the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii posed a "clear and 
present danger" three years 

Highland Park police on KGO-AM (Radio) - San Francisco, CA 

7/8/2022 12:00:49 PM 
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testified to today of course we don't know what he said Alex total join us to talk about the 

clear and present danger that the shooter in Highland Park presented that infonnation was 

actually ¼Tittcn do¼n it was sent to the state police because the Highland Park police said 
this is a guy who should never be % never be a possession of a gun but when 

Highland Park police on Talk 980 (KMBZ) - Kansas City. MQ 

7/8/2022 12:02:02 PM 

Mo said he was going to kill everyone in week 16 knives and daggers were taken away 

from Robert cream O that led Highland Park police to label him a clear and present danger 

they warned access to firearms and pose a threat to others record show that were sent to 

Illinois state police but then crean1 0 was approved by state police to buy 5 guns 

Highland Park police on WREX (NBC) - Rockford, IL 
13 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:02:50 PM 

those first responders. s/chieflou jogmen / highland park police department : IO "to me, the 

minute i heard the cadence and the sound, there was no mistaking it, i knew that we were 

in for 

Highland Park police on WLOS (ABC) - Greenville, SC 
News 13 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:03:12 PM 

according to newly released police records. the highland park police department issued a 

report calling the alleged shooter, robert primo the 3rd a clear and present danger. 

J lighland Park police on WBEN-AM (Radio) - Buffalo, NY 

7/8/2022 12:04:03 PM 

reported that cream Oh said he was going to kill everyone in week 16 knives and daggers 

were taken away from Robert cream O that led Highland Park police to label him a clear 

and present danger they warned access to firearms and pose a threat to others record show 

that were sent to Illinois state police but then cream O was approved by state 

Highland Park police on KTVB (NBC) - Boise. TD 
KTVB News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:06:18 PM 

it. we're also hearing from the highland park police and fire chiefs about what that day was 
like. some police officers 

7 
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Highland Park police on KTFT {NBC) - Twin Falls. ID 
KTVB News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:06:31 PM 

it. we're also hearing from the highland park police and fire chiefs about what that day was 

like. some police officers 

Highland Park police on KCCI-DM (CBS) - Des Moines. IA 
KCCI 8 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:10:35 PM 

michael george, cbs news, new york. alyx: the questions highland park police still need to 
answer in the parade shooting. from shortish to too much. are doing now that they're 

Highland Park police on KVIA (ABC) - El Paso, TX 
ABC 7 News @ Noon 
7/8/2022 12:10:43 PM 

newly released police records-the highland park police department issued a report calling 
the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a "clear and present 

Highland Park police on WCPO-CIN (ABC) - Cincinnati, OH 
WCPO 9 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:12:19 PM 

killed.>> the july 4th mass shooting in highland park, illinois. this comes as we learn 
more about the alleged shooter's background and some possible missed red flags. 
according to 

Highland Park police on \VLNE-PVD (ABC) - Providence, RI 
ABC6 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:12:22 PM 

miss re<l flags, according lo newly released police records, lhe highland park police 

department issued a report calling the alleged shooter robert critno the 3rd a clear an<l 
present danger. lhal was 

Highland Park police on WPTA (A.BC)- Fort Wavne, IN 
ABC21 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:13:31 PM 

possible missed red flags. according to newly released police records-the highland park 

police department issued a report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a "clear and 

8 
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Highland Park police on KETV (ABC) - Omaha, NE 
Newswatch 7 (a) 12 
7/8/2022 12:14:34 PM 

misread flags according to newly released police records the highland park police 

department issued a report calling the alleged shooter robert primo the third a clear and 

present danger that was three years ago after 

Highland Park police on \VBRZ-BTR (ABC) - Baton Rouge,..LA 
WBRZ News 2 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:14:37 PM 

any possible missed red flags. according to newly relea-:ed police records--the highland 

park police department issued a report calling the alleged shooter, robert 

Highland Park police on WSET (ABC) - Roanoke, VA 
ABC 13 News Midday 
7/8/2022 12:15:20 PM 

according to newly released police records. the highland park police departmed a report 

calling the alleged shooter, robert criminal the 3rd a clear and present danger. 

Highland Park police on WCTI-GRENC (ABC) - Greenville, NC 
News Channel 12 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:16:06 PM 

according to newly released police records. the highland park police department issued a 

report calling the alleged shooter, robert criminal the 3rd a clear and present 

Highland Park police on KSL-AM (Radio) - Salt Lake City. lJT 

7/8/2022 12:18:39 PM 

criminals home it now newly released police records show after that call, Highland Park 

police detem:rii1t-'<i cream Owasa quote clear and present danger and board access to 

firearms would pose a risk, the records show that was sent to Illinois state police yet state 

public use approve cream 02 by 5 guns including the AR 

Highland Park police on KGO-Al\,f (Radio) - San Francisco, CA 

7/8/2022 12:20:50 PM 

firearm. That is what we learned today that the written referral to the state police from the 

Highland Park police Department of this guy said he should never have access lo a gun if 

that happened in Japan, he never would have had access to a gun but it happened in Illinois 

where they're supposed to do 

9 
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_tf_ighland Park police on KTVX-SLC (ABC) - Salt Lake City"-UI 
ABC 4 Utah News Mid-day 
7/8/2022 12:23:20 PM 

miss red flags. according to newly released police records, the highland park police 

department issued a report calling the alleged shooter robert crimo the 3rd a clear and 

present danger. that was 

}fighland Park police on \V\VLP-SPR (1\13C) - Springfield, MA 
22News at 12 Noon 
7/8/2022 12:27:16 PM 

anything ,:vrnng." chief Jou jogman highland park police depmtment for this to happen 

here, you know, it hurts all of our 

Highland Park police on \VMUR-MA1"\f (ABC) - Manchester, NH 
Daily Blast Live 
7/8/2022 12:31:24 PM 

Hags. according to newly released police records, the highland park police department 

issued a report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii, a clear and present danger three 

Highland Park police on W"'FTV-ORD (ABC) - Orlando, FL 
Eyewitness News @ Noon 
7/8/2022 12:32:07 PM 

any possible miss red flags. according to newly released police records, the highland park 

police department issued a report calling the alleged shooter robert crimo the 3rd a clear 

and present danger. that 

Highland Park police on WTVG (ABC) - Toledo, OH 
13abc Action News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:32:30 PM 

any possible missed red flags. according to newly released police records--the highland 

park police department issued a report calling the alleged shooter, roberl crimo iii a "clear 

and present danger" tlrrec 

Highland Park police on WFXB (FOX) - Myrtle Beach. SC 
Fox Midday News 
7/8/2022 12:32:59 PM 

illinois have surface. the gunman, robert cremo, was no stranger to highland park police 
(knocking) dr. rosen? ah, ms. fly:nn. please come in. 
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Highland Park police on SuperTalk 99.7 WTN - Nashville, TN 

7/8/2022 12:33:13 PM 

and contirm police removed 16 knives a dagger and a sword from cream most home now 
newly released police records show aiter that call, Highland Park police determined cream 
0 was a quote clear and present danger and warned access to fireanns would pose a risk, 
the records show that was sent to 1llinois state police yet state policy sue proof 

Highland Park police on KRDO (ABC_) __ - Colorado Springs.,__,CQ 
NEWSCHANNEL 13@ Noon 
7/8/2022 12:33:55 PM 

according to newly released police records--the highland park police department issued a 
report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a "clear and present 

Highland Park police on WPVI-PHT (ABC) - Philadelphia, PA 
Action News at 12:30 PM 
7/8/2022 12:33:55 PM 

possible missed red flags a cording to newly released police records highland park police 
department issued a report call robert crimo a third a clear and present danger. 

Highland Park police on WJRT (ABC) - Flint 1\11 
ABC 12 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:34:17 PM 

according to newly released police records--the highland park police department issued a 
report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a "clear and present 

Highland Park police on WJLA-DC (ABC) - Washington, D.C. 
7News ON YOUR SIDE at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:35:01 PM 

doctors fearing he may be penn permanently paralyzed.>> reporter: the highland park 
police department issued a report calling robert e. crimo iii a threat and danger. a later 
review found there was 

Highland Park police on WABC-NY (ABC) - New York, NY 
Eyewitness News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:35:15 PM 

flags. according to police record, the highland park police department issued a report 
calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo, iii, a clear and present danger, after families 
claim he 
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Highland Park police on \\11\!fTW (ABC) - Portland, 1'vfE 
WM'IW News 8 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:38:27 PM 

according to newly released police records-- the highland park police department issued a 

report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a "clear and present danger" 

Highland Park police on 550 AM KTSA - San Antonio, TX 

7/8/2022 12:58:28 PM 

police remove 16 knives a dagger and a sword from criminals home now newly released 

police records show after that call, Highland Park police detemrined cream O was a quote 
clear and present danger and more access to fireanns would pose a risk, the records show 

that was sent to Illinois state police yet state public use approved cream 

Highland Park police on KTRS-AM (Radio) - St. Louis, MO 

7/8/2022 1:01:54 PM 

police removed 16 knives a dagger and a sword from cream most home now newly 

released police records show after that call, Highland Park police detennined cream O was 
a quote clear and present danger in Ward access to fireanns would pose a 1isk, tl1e records 

show that was sent to Illinois state police yet state policy soup roof cream 02 by 

Highland Park police on News Talk AM 1490 - Hartford-New 
Haven~ CT 

7/8/2022 1:03:01 PM 

Let's get an update on tlie crazed 4th of July shooter in Illinois, we are leanring more about 
ilie 21 year-old suspect in the Highland Park 4th of July parade shooting who so no 
emotions during his virtual court appearance Highland Park police Department cheap Lou 
jog men tl1ere's quite a bit of pre-planning iliat went into 

Highland Park police on \,\TBEN-AM (Radio) - Buffalo, NY 

7/8/2022 1:04:01 PM 

knives a dagger and a sword from cream most home now newly released police records 
show after that call, Highland Park police determined cream O was a quote clear and 

present danger and warned access to fireanns would pose a risk, the records show that was 
sent to lllinois state police yet state public use approve cream 02 by 5 guns including the 

AR 
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Highland Park police on \VBBM-AM (Radio} - Chicago, IL 

7/8/2022 1:05:21 PM 

to pay, That's the story from Woodlawn, more intomrntion coming to light this afternoon 

about the family of the alleged Highland Park shooter Highland Park police have long 

been familiar with Robert cream most family. A report in the Tribune says police were 

called to the Primo home at least 9 times between 20 IO in 2014 for domestic disputes. 

Highland Park police on KGO-AM (Radi_9) - San Francisco, C.,:\ 

7/8/2022 1:10:26 PM 

police they do the background when buying a gun in Illinois. And now we have our hands 

on police reports from 2019 as you mentioned, Highland Park police so worried about 
Robert cream O they deemed him a clear and present danger and they warned if granted 

access to guns that he would pose a risk to himself or others. We know from the reports 
that 

Highland Park police on KGO-AM (Radio) - San Francisco. CA 

7/8/2022 1:19:07 PM 

totally see held they got one hit, it was a minor hit from early on in his life, but not for any 

of this. So why wasn't it in there and Highland Park police did what they had to do in the 
right they went they confiscated weapons until a to go back but they couldn't make the 

arrest they didn't probable cause for that they were there when it 

Highland Park police on KOMO-Al'vf (Radio) - Seattle.WA 

7/8/2022 1:20:03 PM 

goi11g to kill everyone in week 16 knives and daggers were taken away from Robert cream 

0 that led Highland Park police to label him a clear and present danger they warned access 

lo firearms and pose a threat lo others record show Iha! were sent lo Illinois stale police but 
then cream O was approved by state police to buy 5 guns Alex Stone 

Highland Park police on Central Florida's TV 27 - Orlando, FL 
Eyewitness News @ Noon 
7/8/2022 1 :31 :57 PM 

any possible miss red flags. according to newly released police records, the highland park 
police department issued a report calling the alleged shooter robert crimo the 3rd a clear 

and present danger. that 
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Highland Park police on Vv13AL-AM - Baltimore, T\ID 

7/8/2022 2:02:28 PM 

police remove 16 knives a dagger and a sword from cream most home now newly released 

police records show after that call, Highland Park police determined cream O was a quote 

clear and present danger and more access to firearms would pose a risk, the records show 
that was sent to lllinois state police yet state public disapprove cream Oda 

Highland Park police on ,vBEN-AM (Radio) - Buffalo, NY 

7/8/2022 2:04:01 PM 

going to kill everyone in week 16 knives and daggers were taken away from Robert crean1 

0 that led Highland Park police to label him a clear and present danger they warned access 
to firearms would pose a threat to others record show that were sent to lllinois state police 

but then cream O was approved by state police to buy 5 guns Alex Stone 

Highland Park police on WIBC-FM - Indianapolis. IN 

7/8/2022 2:44:16 PM 

just kept him in his room for safekeeping. TI1at doesn't that never went on a record 

anywhere. According lo lhe Highland Park police U1ey submilled a report lo have il is 
called a clear and present danger report to the only state police but again because there 
were no charges he wasn't involved in the court system. 

Highland Park police on \\:13EN-AM (Radio) - Buffalo, NY 

7/8/2022 3:04:24 PM 

dagger and a sword from cream most home now newly released police records show after 
that call, Highland Park police determined cream O was a quote clear and present danger 
and warned access to firearms would pose a risk, the records show that were sent to 
Illinois stale police ye! stale policy is approved cream 02 by 5 guns including !he AR 

Highland Park police on WBBM-AM (Radio) - Chicago, lL 

7/8/2022 3:05:00 PM 

doctors say had his fmal court of severed by a bullet as the morning continues in Highland 

Park, we're getting our look at new record to suggest the alleged gunman's family life may 
have been especially tern1inal Highland Park police have long been familiar with Robert 
cream of the thirds 

14 
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Highland Park police on KATV (ABC) - Little Rock, AR 
Good Afternoon Arkansas 
7/8/2022 3:15:22 PM 

>>according to newly released police records. the highland park police. >>department 

issued u report culling the ulleged shooter, robert crcumer. the 3rd. 

Highland Park police on WBBH-FTM (NBC) - Fort J\.,fyers, FL 
NBC2News@3 
7/8/2022 3:36:25 PM 

missed red flags, according to a newly released police records, the highland park police 

depaitment issued a report calling the alleged shooter a clear and present danger that was 3 

years ago 

Highland Park police on WSYR (ABC) - Svracuse, NY 
News Channel9 First at Four 
7/8/2022 '1:06:01 PM 

continues to grieve in the aftermath- investigators now digging into the highland park 

shooting suspcct's background and any possible missed red flags. according to newly 

released police records-- the 

Highland Park police on \VHAS-LOU (ABC) - Louisville, KY 
WHASll News@ 4 PM 
7/8/2022 4:08:32 PM 

right now- investigators are digging into the highland park shooting suspect's background 

and possible missed red flags. according to newly rclca,;;cd police records-the highland 

Highland Park police on \.VNEP (ABC) - Wilkes-Barre, PA 
Newswatch 16 at 4 PM 
7/8/20224:09:13 PM 

the suspected shooter was called a clear and present danger by the highland park police 

deparlmenl three years ago. lhal was afier family members dai.med he was threatening lo 

Highland Park police on WMTW (ABC') - Portland, NfE 
WM1W News 8 @ 4 
7/8/2022 4:16:52 PM 

aftermath-- investigators now digging into the highland park shooting suspect's 

background and any possible missed red flags. according to newly 

15 
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Highland Park police on WABC-NY (ABC) - New York, N'Y 
Eyewitness News First at 4 
7/8/2022 4:26:51 PM 

spinal cord. >> according to newly released police records at the highland park police 

department issued a report three years ago calling the alleged shooter a clear and present 

danger when a family 

Highland Park police on WJLA-DC (ABC) - Washington, D.C. 
7News ON YOUR SIDE at 4 
7/8/2022 4:31:44 PM 

g1ieve in the aftennath, investigators now digging into the highland park shooting SlL~pect's 

background and any possible missed red flags. according to newly released police records, 
the highland 

Highland Park police on WJLA 24/7 News - Washington. D.C. 
7News ON YOUR SIDE at 4 
7/8/2022 4:31:46 PM 

grieve in the aftennath, investigators now digging into the highland park shooting suspect's 

background and any possible missed red flags. according to newly released police records, 

the highland 

Highland Park police on \VVEC-NFK (ABC) - Norfolk, VA 
13News@4 
7/8/2022 4:35:23 PM 

the highla shooting suspect's backgrible missed red flags according to newly rellice 

records. the highland park police department report calling the alleged shooter robert climo 

the third clear and present danger. go when a 
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Friday, July 8, 2022 4:17 PM 
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Media Alert - Highland Park police 

Please find below links to recent broadcast news stories 

mentioning your Organization. 

Click Schedule a Demo to learn more. 

Your Sales Representative 

Chris Catropa 
(203) 254-3600 x334 ccatropa:a:.tveves.com 
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Highland Park police on Hawaii Public Radio - Honolulu, HI 

7/8/2022 6:15:24 AM 

Schaper reports the 21 year-old charged with shooting more than 40 people at the 

Highland Park parade, killing 7 of them was on the radar of Highland Park police in 
September of 2019. TI1ey responded to a call that Bobby cream O was threatening to kill 

everybody in the home and had knives 

Highland Park police on KSKA - Anchorage, AK 

7/8/2022 8:15:19 AM 

Schaper reports U1e 21 year-old charged wiU1 shooting more U1an 40 people al the 

Highland Park parade, killing 7 of them was on the radar of Highland Park police it 

September of 2019. TI1ey responded to a call that Bobby cream O was threatening to kill 

eve1yhody in the home and had dives 
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Highland Park police on Hawaii Public Radio - Honolulu, HI 

7/8/2022 8:15:24 AM 

Schaper reports the 21 year-old charged with shooting more than 40 people at the 

Highland Park parade, killing 7 of them was on the radar of Highland Park police in 

September of 2019. They responded to a call that Bobby cream O was threatening to kill 
everybody in the home and had dives 

Highland Park police on KT)(L-SAC (FOX) - Sacramento. CA 
FOX40 News at 9am 
7/8/2022 9:41 :34 AM 

have stopped the suspect in the deadly independence day parade shooting in highland park. 
the shootings feeling calls for enhanced background checks and causing many to question 

how many how the 

Highland Park police on KT'vffiT 1490AM - Los Amreles, CA 

7/8/2022 11:01:48 AM 

police removed 16 knives a dagger and a sword from cream most home now newly 
released police records show after that ca11, Highland Park police detennined cream O wa<; 

a quote clear and present danger and warned access to firearms would pose a risk, the 

records show that wa'> sent to Tllinois state police yet state puhlic lL'iC approve cream 02 

Highland Park police on News Radio KEX - Portland, OR 

7/8/2022 11:02:21 AM 

and confirm police remove 16 knives a dagger and a sword from cream most home now 
newly released police records show after that call, Highland Park police determined cream 

0 was a quote clear and present danger and more access to firearms would pose a risk, the 
records show that wa'i sent to Tllinois state police yet state policy is approve 

Highland Park police on News/Talk 92.3 KTAR - Phoenix, AZ 

7/8/2022 11:02:41 AM 

police removed 16 knives a dagger and a sword from cream most home now newly 

released police records show after that call, Highland Park police determined cream O was 
a quote clear and present danger and board access to firearms would pose a risk, the 

records show that was sent to Illinois state police yet state public use approved Primo 
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Highland Park police on KGO-AM (Radio) - San Francisco, CA 

7/8/2022 11:02:41 AM 

police remove 16 knives a dagger and a sword from criminals home now newly released 

police records show after that call, Highland Park police determined cream O was a quote 

clear and present danger and more access to firearms would pose a risk, the records show 

that was sent to lllinois state police yet state public use approve cream Ota 

Highland Park police on WOAD-DAV (ABC) - Davenport, IA 
GMQCAtllam 
7/8/2022 ll:02:42AM 

ible missed red flags. according to newly released highland park police depar teined the 

alleged shoot be crimo iii posed a "clear years ago--after a tinnily m 

Highland Park police on KOH-AM (Radio) - Reno, NV 

7/8/2022 11 :02:46 AM 

police removed 16 knives a dagger and a sword from CTiminals home now newly relea-;ed 

police records show after that call, Highland Park police determined cream O was a quote 
clear and present danger and warned access to fireanns would pose a risk, the records 

show that was sent to Illinois state police yet state public use approve cream 02 

Highland Park police on KFBK-AM (Radio) - Sacramento, CA 

7/8/2022 11:03:03 AM 

police remove 16 knives a dagger and a sword from cream most home now newly released 

police records show after that call, Highland Park police determined cream O was a quote 

clear and present danger and more access to firearms would pose a risk, the records show 
that was sent to Illinois state police yet state public use approved cream 02 

Highland Park police on WTMJ-AM (Radio) - Milwaukee. Wl 

7/8/2022 11:03:03 AM 

more potential warning signs that were ignored. Leading up to this week's mass shooting at 

a 4th of July parade in Highland Park in 2019. Police were called the suspected shooter 
Robert cream owes home because he was threatening to quote kill everyone police went 

and can firm police removed 16 knives a dagger and a sword 

Highland Park police on WGN - Chicago,JL 
WGN Midday News 
7/8/2022 11 :03:32 AM 

had a history of drug use and threatened to kill everyone. highland park police filed a clear 

3 
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and present danger form. but months later, the state police still gave him a permit. there 

were olher red 

Highland Park police on KEYT (ABC) - Santa Barbara, CA 
News Channel 3 Midday 
7/8/2022 11:03:39 AM 

possible missed red flags .. according to newly released police records--the highland park 
police department issued a report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a 

I:-lighland Park police on Alabama's ABC 33/40 - Birmingham, AL 
ABC 33/40 News 
7/8/202211:04:41 AM 

according to newly released police records. the highland park police department issued a 
report calling the alleged shooter, robert criminal the 3rd a clear and present danger. 

I::Iighland Park police on KOMO-AM (Radio) - Seattle. WA 

7/8/2022 11:05:01 AM 

police removed 16 knives a dagger and a sword from cream most home now newly 
relea~ed police records show after that call, Highland Park police detennined cream O was 

a quote clear and present danger and more access to firearms would pose a risk, the 
records show that was sent to Illinois state police yet state public use approved cream 02 

Highland Park police on Kl\t1GH-DEN (ABC) - Denver, CO 
7 News at 11 AM 
7/8/2022 11:05:13 AM 

miss red flags, according to newly released police records, the highland park police 
department issued a report calling the alleged shooter robert crimo the 3rd a clear and 
present danger. that was 3 

Highland Park police on KGO-SF (ABC) - San Francisco, CA 
Midday Live 
7/8/2022 11:13:12 AM 

possible missed red flags. according to new police records, the highland park police 
department issued a report calling robert crimo a clear and present danger three years ago 
after family members claimed he 

H_ighland Park police on 'v\rLOX (ABC) - Biloxi, MS 
Midday News 
7/8/2022 11:18:43 AM 

missed red flags. according to newly released police records-the highland park police 
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department issued a report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a "clear and present 
danger" 

Highland Park police on KNXV-PHX (ABC) - Phoenix, AZ 
ABC15 News at 11AM 
7/8/202211:30:18AM 

flags. according to newly released police records, the highland park police department 

issued a report calling the alleged shooter robert crimo the 3rd a clear and present danger. 

that was 3 

Highland Park police on KFSN-FRES (ABC) - Fresno. CA 
Action News Midday 
7/8/2022 11 :32:36 AM 

according to newly released police records--the highland park police department issued a 
report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a "clear and present danger" ... that was 
three years 

Highland Park police on KXTV-SAC (ABC) - Sacramento, CA 
ABC 10 Morning Blend Extra Shot 
7/8/2022 11 :32 :50 AM 

any possible red flags. according to newly released police reconls, the highland park police 

department issued a report calling the alleged shooter robert creamer a third a clear and 
present danger. 

Highland Park police on KTNV-LV (ABC) -Las Vegas, NV 
13 Action News@ 11:00am 
7/8/2022 ll:33:40AM 

flags. according to newly released police records, the highland park police department 
issued a report calling the alleged shooter robert crimo the 3rd a clear and present danger. 

that was 3 

Highland Park p_olicc on KEZI (A.BC) - Eugene, OR 
KEZI 9 News Midday 
7/8/202211:33:53AM 

any possible missed red flags. according to newly released police rccords--the highland 
park police department issued a report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a "clear 
and present 

Highland Park police on KCRG-IOW (A.BC) - Iowa City, IA 
KCRG TV9 News at 11 
7/8/2022 11:34:35 AM 

missed red flags. according to newly released police records-- the highland park police 
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department issued a report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a "clear and present 

danger" 

Hiuhland Park police on KATY (ABC) - Little RQck, AR 
Mid-Day Arkansas 
7/8/2022 11:34:59 AM 

permanently paralyzed. according to a newly released police records, highland park police 
department detennined the alleged shooter robert cream of the 3rd posed a clear and 

present danger 3 years ago 

Highland Park police on WISN-MKE (ABC) - Milwaukee, WI 
12 News at 11AM 
7/8/2022 11:35:33 AM 

possible missed red flags. according to newly released police records, the highland park 
police department issued a report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a clear and 

present danger three 

Highland Park police on KL TV (ABC) - Tyler, TX 
East Texas News Midday 
7/8/2022 11 :35:49 AM 

missed red !lags. according to newly released police records- the highland park police 
department issued a report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a "clear and present 
danger" 

Highland Park police on WKRN-NAS (ABC) - Nashville, TN 
News 2 at 11am 
7/8/2022 11 :36:50 AM 

any possible miss red flags. according to newly released police records. the highland park 

police department issued a report calling the alleged shooter robert crimo, the 3rd, a clear 

and present danger. 

Highland Park police on \VBKO (ABC) - Bowling Green, KY 
WBKO at Midday 
7/8/2022 11:37:33 AM 

possible missed red flags. according to newly released police records-the highland park 

police department determined the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii posed a "clear and 

present danger" three years 

Highland Park police on KGO-AM (Radio) - San Francisco, CA 

7/8/2022 12:00:49 PM 
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testified to today of course we don't know what he said Alex total join us to talk about the 

clear and present danger that the shooter in Highland Park presented that infonnation was 

actually \vTitten do\v11 it was sent to the state police because the Highland Park police said 

this is a guy who should never be % never be a possession of a gun but when 

Highland Park police on Talk 980 (KTv1BZ) - Kansas City, MO 

7/8/2022 12:02:02 PM 

Mo said he was going to kill everyone in week 16 knives and daggers were taken away 

from Robert cream O that led Highland Park police to label hin1 a clear and present danger 

they warned access to fireanns and pose a threat to others record show that were sent to 

Illinois state police but then cream O was approved by state police to buy 5 guns 

Highland Park police on WREX (NBC) - Ro~ckford. IL 
13 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:02:50 PM 

those first responders. s/chieflou jogmen / highland park police department : IO "to me, the 
minute i heard the cadence and the sound, there was no mistaking it, i knew that we were 

in for 

Highland Park police on WLOS (ABC) - Greenvi11e, SC 
News 13 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:03:12 PM 

according to newly released police records. the highland park police department issued a 

report calling the alleged shooter, robert prinlo the 3rd a clear and present danger. 

I lighland Park police on WBEN-AM (Radio) - Buffalo, NY 

7/8/2022 12:04:03 PM 

reported that cream Oh said he was going to kill everyone in week 16 knives and daggers 

were taken away from Robert cream O that led Highland Park police to label him a clear 

and present danger they warned access to fireanns and pose a threat to others record show 

that were sent to Illinois state police but then cream O was approved by state 

Highland Park police on KTVB (NBC) - Boise, ro 
KTVB News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:06:18 PM 

it. we're also hearing from the highland park police and fire chiefs about what that day was 
like. some police officers 

7 
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Highland Park police on KTFT (NBC) - Twin Falls. ID 
KTVB News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:06:31 PM 

it. we're also hearing from the highland park police and fire chiefs about what that day was 
like. some police otlicers 

Highland Park police on KCCI-DM (CBS) - Des Moines. IA 
KCCI 8 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:10:35 PM 

michael george, cbs news, new york. alyx: the questions highland park police still need to 

answer in tl1e parade shooting. from shmtish to too much. are doing now tl1at they're 

Highland Park police on KVIA (ABC) - El Paso, TX 
ABC 7 News @ Noon 
7/8/2022 12:10:43 PM 

newly released police records-the highland park police department issued a report calling 

the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a "clear and present 

Highland Park police on WCPO-CIN (ABC) - CincinnatL OH 
WCPO 9 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:12:19 PM 

killed. >> the july 4th mass shooting in highland park, illinois. this comes as we learn 

more about the alleged shooter's background and some possible missed red flags. 
according to 

Highland Park police on \VLNE-PVD ( ABC) - Providence, RI 
ABC6 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:12:22 PM 

miss red flags, according lo newly released police records, the highland park police 

department issued a report calling the alleged shooter robert crimo the 3rd a clear and 
present danger. that was 

Highland Park police on WPTA (ABC) - Fort Wavne, IN 
ABC21 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:13:31 PM 

possible missed red flags. according to newly released police records-the highland park 

police department issued a report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a "clear and 

8 
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Highland Park police on KETV (ABC) - Omaha, NE 
Newswatch 7 @ 12 
7/8/2022 12:14:34 PM 

misread flags according to newly released police records the highland park police 

department issued a report calling the alleged shooter robert primo the third a clear and 

present danger that was three years ago after 

Highland Park police on WBRZ-BTR (ABC) - Baton Rougc\LA 
WBRZ News 2 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:14:37 PM 

any possible missed red flags. according to newly relea~ed police records--the highland 

park police department issued a report calling the alleged shooter, robert 

Highland Park police on WSET (ABC) - Roanoke, VA 
ABC 13 News Midday 
7/8/2022 12:15:20 PM 

according to newly released police records. the highland park police d.epartmed. a report 

calling the alleged shooter, robert criminal the 3rd a clear and present danger. 

Highland Park police on WCTI-GRENC (ABC) - Greenville, NC 
News Channel 12 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:16:06 PM 

according to newly released police records. the highland park police department issued a 

report calling the alleged shooter, robert criminal the 3rd a clear and present 

Highland Park police on KSL-AM (Radio) - Salt Lake Citv, lJT 

7/8/2022 12:18:39 PM 

criminals home it now newly released police records show after that call, Highland. Park 

police detennined cream Owasa quote clear and present danger and board access to 

firearms would pose a risk the records show that was sent to Illinois state police yet state 
public use approve cream 02 by 5 guns including the AR 

Highland Park police on KGO-AM (Radio) - San Francisco, CA 

7/8/2022 12:20:50 PM 

fireann. That is what we learned today that the \vritten referral to the state police from the 
Highland Park police Department of this gt1y said he should never have access lo a gun if 

that happened in Japan, he never would have had access to a gun but it happened in Illinois 

where they're supposed lo do 
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Highland Park police on KTVX-SLC (ABC) - Salt Lake City. UT 
ABC 4 Utah News Mid-day 
7/8/2022 12:23:20 PM 

miss red flags. according to newly released police records, the highland park police 

department issued a report calling the alleged shooter robert crimo the 3rd a clear and 
present danger. that was 

:Highland Park police on W\VLP-SPR (1\'BC) - Springfield, MA 
22News at 12 Noon 
7/8/2022 12:27:16 PM 

anything \vrnng." chief Jou jogman highland park police depaitment for this to happen 

here, you know, it hurts all of our 

Highland Park police on \VivflJR-MA1"'\J (ABC) - Manchester. NH 
Daily Blast Live 
7/8/2022 12:31:24 PM 

flags. according to newly released police records, the highland park police department 
issued a report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii, a clear and present dai1ger three 

Highland Park police on \VFTV-ORD (ABC) - Orlando, FL 
Eyewitness News @ Noon 
7/8/2022 12:32:07 PM 

any possible miss red flags. according to newly released police records, the highland park 
police department issued a report calling the alleged shooter robert crimo the 3rd a clear 
and present danger. that 

Highland Park police on WTVG (ABC) - Toledo, OH 
13abc Action News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:32:30 PM 

any possible missed red flags. according to newly released police rccords--the highland 

park police department issued a report calling the alleged shooter, roberl crimo iii a "dear 

and present dai1ger'' three 

Highland Park police on WFXB (FOX) - Myrtle Beach, SC 
Fox Midday News 
7/8/2022 12:32:59 PM 

illinois have surface. the gunman, robert cremo, was no stranger to highland park police 
(knocking) dr. rosen? ah, ms. flynn. please come in. 
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Highland Park police on SuperTalk 99.7 WTN - Nashville, TN 

7/8/2022 12:33:13 PM 

and confirm police removed 16 knives a dagger and a sword from cream most home now 

newly released police records show atler that call, Highland Park police determined cream 

0 was a quote clear and present danger and warned access to fireanns would pose a risk, 
the records show that was sent to lllinois state police yet state policy sue proof 

Highland Park police on KRDO (ABC) - Colorado Springs, CO 
NEWSCHANNEL 13@ Noon 
7/8/2022 12:33:55 PM 

according to newly released police records--the highland park police department issued a 

report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a "clear and present 

Highland Park police on WPVI-PHI (ABC) - Philadelphia, PA 
Action News at 12:30 PM 
7/8/2022 12:33:55 PM 

possible missed red flags a cording to newly released police records highland park police 

department issued a report call robert crimo a third a clear and present danger. 

Highland Park police on \VJRT (ABC) - Flint J\,1I 

ABC 12 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:34:17 PM 

according to newly released police records--the highland park police department issued a 

report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a "clear and present 

Highland Park police on WJLA-DC (ABC) - Washington, D.C 
7News ON YOUR SIDE at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:35:01 PM 

doctors fearing he may be perm permanently paralyzed. >> reporter: the highland park 

police department issued a report calling robert e. crimo iii a threat and danger. a later 

review found there was 

Highland Park police on \VABC-NY (ABC)- New York, NY 
Eyewitness News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:35:15 PM 

flags. according to police record, the highland park police department issued a report 

calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo, iii, a clear and present danger, after fanlilies 

claim he 
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llighland Park police on W1vfTW (ABC) - Portland, TVIE 
WMTW News 8 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:38:27 PM 

according to newly relea5ed police records- the highland park police department issued a 

report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a "clear and present danger" 

Highland Park police on 550 AM KTSA - San Antonio, TX 

7/8/2022 12:58:28 PM 

police remove 16 knives a dagger and a sword from criminals home now newly released 

police records show after that call, Highland Park police detennined cream O was a quote 

clear and present danger and more access to firearms would pose a risk, the records show 

that was sent to Illinois state police yet state public use approved cream 

Highland Park police on KTRS-Al'vf (Radio) - St. Louis. MO 

7/8/2022 1:01:54 PM 

police removed 16 knives a dagger and a sword from cream most home now newly 

released police records show after that call, Highland Park police detennined cream O was 
a quote clear and present danger in Ward access to fireanns would pose a 1isk, the records 

show that was sent to Illinois state police yet state policy soup roof cream 02 by 

Highland Park police on News Talk AM 1490 - Hartford-New 
Haven, CT 

7/8/2022 1:03:01 PM 

Let's get an update on the crazed 4th of July shooter in Illinois, we are learning more about 

the 21 year-old suspect in the Highland Park 4th of July parade shooting who so no 

emotions during his virtual court appearance Highland Park police Department cheap Lou 

jog men there's quite a bit of pre-plaTJiling that went into 

Highland Park police on \VBEN-AM (Radio) - Buffalo, NY 

7/8/2022 1:04:01 PM 

knives a dagger and a sword from cream most home now newly released police records 
show after that call, Highland Park police detem1ined cream O was a quote clear and 

present danger and v.amed access to fireanns would pose a risk, the records show that was 

sent to Illinois state police yet state public use approve cream 02 by 5 guns including the 

AR 
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Highland Park police on \VBBM-AM (Radio) - Chicago, IL 

7/8/2022 1:05:21 PM 

to pay. That's the story from Woodlawn, more information coming to light this afternoon 

about the family of the alleged Highland Park shooter Highland Park police have long 

been familiar with Robert cream most family. A report in the Tribune says police were 
called to the Primo home at least 9 times between 2010 in 2014 for domestic disputes. 

Highland Park police on KGO-AM (Radio) - San Francisco, CA 

7/8/2022 1 :10:26 PM 

police they do the background when buying a gun in Illinois. And now we have our hands 

on police reports from 2019 as you mentioned, Highland Park police so worried about 
Robert cream O they deemed him a clear and present danger and they warned if granted 

access to guns that he would pose a risk to himself or others. We know from the reports 
that 

Highland Park police on KGO-AM (Radio) - San Francisco. CA 

7/8/2022 1:19:07 PM 

totally see held they got one hit, it was a minor hit from early on in his life, but not for any 

of this. So why wasn't it in there and Highland Park police did what they had to do in the 

right they went they confiscated weapons until a to go back but they couldn't make the 
arrest they didn't probable cause for that they were there when it 

Highland Park police on KOMO-AM (Radio) - Seattle. WA 

7/8/2022 1:20:03 PM 

going to kill everyone in week 16 knives and daggers were taken away from Robert cream 

0 that led Highland Park police to label him a clear and present danger they warned access 

lo firearms lilld pose a threat lo others record show that were sent to Illinois state police but 

then cream O was approved by state police to buy 5 gm1s Alex Stone 

Highland Park police on Central Florida's TV 27 - Orlando. FL 
Eyewitness News @ Noon 
7/8/2022 l :31 :57 PM 

any possible miss red flags. according to newly released police records, the highland park 
police department issued a report calling the alleged shooter robert crimo the 3rd a clear 

and present danger. that 

13 
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J::Ijghland Park police on WBAL-AM - Baltimore, ?vID 

7/8/2022 2:02:28 PM 

police remove 16 knives a dagger and a sword from cream most home now newly released 

police records show after that call, Highland Park police determined cream O was a quote 
clear and present danger and more access to firearms would pose a risk, the records show 

that was sent to lllinois state police yet state public disapprove cream Oda 

Highland Park police on \VBEN-AM (Radio) - Buffalo, NY 

7/8/2022 2:04:01 PM 

going to kill everyone in week 16 knives and daggers were taken away from Robert cream 

0 that led Highland Park police to label him a clear and present danger they warned access 
to firearms would pose a threat to others record show that were sent to Illinois state police 
but then cream O was approved by state police to buy 5 guns Alex Stone 

Highland Park police on WIBC-FM - Indianapolis, IN 

7/8/2022 2:44:16 PM 

just kept hin1 in his room for safekeeping. That doesn't that never went on a record 

anywhere. According to lhe Highland Park police U1ey submitted a report lo have it is 

called a clear and present danger report to the only state police but again because there 
were no charges he wasn't involved in the court system. 

Highland Park police on \VBEN-AM (Radio) - Buffalo, NY 

7/8/2022 3:04:24 PM 

dagger and a sword from cream most home now newly released police records show after 

11ml call, Highland Park police determined cream O was a quole clear and present danger 

and warned access to firearms would pose a risk, the records show that were sent to 
Illinois state police yet slate policy is approved cream 02 by 5 guns including the AR 

Highland Park police on WBBM-AM (Radio) - Chicago, IL 

7/8/2022 3:05:00 PM 

doctors say had his final court of severed by a bullet as the morning continues in Highland 

Park, we're getting our look at new record to suggest the alleged gmunan's family life may 

have been especially terminal Highland Park police have long been familiar with Robert 

cream of the thirds 
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Highland Park police on KA TV (ABC) - Little Rock, AR 
Good Afternoon Arkansas 
7/8/2022 3:15:22 PM 

>>according to newly released police records. the highland park police. >>department 

issued a report calling the alleged shooter, robert creamer. the 3rd. 

Highland Park police on WBBH-FTM (NBC) - Fort Myers, FL 
NBC2News@3 
7/8/2022 3:36:25 PM 

missed red flags, according to a newly released police records, the highland park police 

department issued a repmt calling the alleged shooter a clear and present danger that was 3 

years ago 

Highland Park police on WSYR ( ABC) - Svracuse, N-Y 
News Channel9 First at Four 
7/8/2022 4:06:01 PM 

continues to grieve in the aftennath- investigators now digging into the highland park 

shooting suspcct's background and any possible missed red flags. according to newly 

released police records-- the 

Highland Park police on \VHAS-LOU (ABC) - Louisville, KY 
WHASll News@ 4 PM 
7/8/2022 4:08:32 PM 

right now-- investigators are digging into the highland park shooting suspect's background 

and possible missed red flags. according to newly released police records-the highland 

Highland Park police on WNEP (ABC) - Wilkes-Barre, PA 
Newswatch 16 at 4 PM 
7/8/2022 4:09:13 PM 

the suspected shooter was called a clear and present danger by the highland park police 

department three years ago. that was afier family members daimed he was threatening lo 

Highland Park police on WMTW (ABC) - Portland, },!1E 
WMTW News 8 @ 4 
7/8/2022 4:16:52 PM 

aftermath-- investigators now digging into the highland park shooting suspect's 

background and any possible missed red t1ags. according to newly 

15 
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Highland Park police on W ABC-Nr (ABC) - New York, NY 
Eyewitness News First at 4 
7/8/2022 4:26:51 PM 

spinal cord.>> according to newly released police records at the highland park police 

department issued a report three years ago calling the alleged shooter a clear and present 
danger when a family 

Highland Park police on WJLA-DC (ABC) - Washington, D.C. 
7News ON YOUR SIDE at 4 
7/8/2022 4: 31 :44 PM 

g1ieve in the aftennath, investigators now digging into the highland park shooting suspect's 

background and any possible missed red flags. according to newly released police records, 
the highland 

Highland Park police on WJLA 24i7 News - Washington. D.C. 
7News ON YOUR SIDE at 4 
7/8/2022 4:31 :46 PM 

grieve in the aftem1ath, investigators now digging into the highland park shooting suspect's 

background and any possible missed red flags. according to newly released police records, 
the highland 

Highland Park police on \v,.VEC-NFK (ABC) - Norfolk. VA 
13News@4 
7/8/2022 4:35:23 PM 

the highla shooting suspeet's backgrible missed red flags according to newly rellice 

records. the highland park police department report calling the alleged shooter robert clin10 
the third clear and present danger. go when a 
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Highland Park police on Hawaii Public Radio - Honolulu, HI 

7/8/2022 6:15:24 AM 

Schaper reports the 21 year-old charged with shooting more than 40 people at the 

Highland Park parade, killing 7 of them was on the radar of Highland Park police in 

September of 2019. They responded to a call that Bobby cream O was threatening to kill 

everybody in the home and had knives 

Highland Park police on KSKA - Anchoragt\ AK 

7/8/2022 8:15: 19 AM 

Schaper reports lhe 21 year-old charged wilh shooling more Umn 40 people al lhe 
Highland Park parade, killing 7 of them wa~ on the radar ofHighlm1d Park police it 

September of 2019. 1l1ey responded to a call that Bobby cream O was threatening to kill 

eve1yhody in the home and had dives 
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Jjjgh]and Park police on Hmvaii Public Radio - Honolulu, HI 

7/8/2022 8:15:24 AM 

Schaper reports the 21 year-old charged with shooting more than 40 people at the 

Highland Park parade, killing 7 of them was on the radar of Highland Park police in 
September of 2019. They responded to a call that Bobby cream O was threatening to kill 
everybody in the home and had dives 

Highland Park police on KTXL-SAC (FOX) - Sacramento. CA 
FOX40 News at 9am 
7/8/2022 9:41 :34 AM 

have stopped the suspect in the deadly independence day parade shooting in highland park. 

the shootings feeling calls for enhanced background checks and causing many to question 
how many how the 

Highland Park police on KivffiT 1490AM - Los Angeles, CA 

7/8/2022 11:01 :48 AM 

police removed 16 knives a dagger and a sword from cream most home now newly 
released police records show after that call, Highland Park police detennined cream O was 

a quote clear and present danger and warned access to firearms would pose a risk, the 

records show that wa~ sent to Tllinois state police yet state public m;e approve cream 02 

Highland Park police on News Radio KEX - Portland, OR 

7/8/2022 11:02:21 /\M 

and confirm police remove 16 knives a dagger and a sword from cream most home now 
newly relea5ed police records show after that call, Highland Park police determined cream 
0 was a quote clear and present danger and more access to firearms would pose a risk, the 
records show that wa~ sent to Tllinois state police yet state policy is approve 

Highland Park police on News/Talk 92.3 KTAR - Phoenix. AZ 

7/8/2022 11:02:41 AM 

police removed 16 knives a dagger and a sword from cream most home now newly 
released police records show atler that call, Highland Park police determined cream O was 
a quote clear and present danger and board access to firearms would pose a risk, the 
records show that was sent to Illinois state police yet state public use approved Primo 

2 
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Highland Park police on KGO-AM (Radio} - San Francisco, CA 

7/8/2022 11:02:41 AM 

police remove 16 knives a dagger and a sword from criminals home now newly released 

police records show after that call, Highland Park police detennined cream O was a quote 

clear and present danger and more access to fireanns would pose a risk, the records show 

that was sent to lllinois state police yet state public use approve cream Ota 

Highland Park police on WOAD-DAV (ABC) - Davenport, IA 
GMQCAt11am 
7/8/2022 11 :02:42 AM 

ible missed red flags. according to newly released highland park police depar teined the 

alleged shootbe crimo iii posed a "clear years ago-after a family m 

Highland Park police on KOH-AM (Radio) -Reno, NV 

7/8/2022 11:02:46 AM 

police removed 16 knives a dagger and a sword from c1iminals home now newly relea-;ed 

police records show after that call, Highland Park police detennined cream O ,vas a quote 

clear and present danger and warned access to fo-eanns would pose a risk, the records 

show that was sent to Illinois state police yet state public use approve cream 02 

Highland Park police on KFBK-AM (Radio) - Sacramento, CA 

7/8/2022 11:03:03 AM 

police remove 16 knives a dagger and a sword from cream most home now newly released 
police records show after that call, Highland Park police detennined cream O was a quote 

clear and present danger and more access to fireanns would pose a risk, the records show 

that was sent to Illinois state police yet state public use approved cream 02 

Highland Park police on WTMJ-AM (Radio) - Milwaukee. Wl 

7/8/2022 11:03:03 AM 

more potential warning signs that were ignored. Leading up to this week's mass shooting at 

a 4th of July parade in Highland Park in 2019. Police were called the suspected shooter 

Robert cream owes home because he was threatening to quote kill everyone police went 
and can finn police removed 16 knives a dagger and a sword 

I-li2.hland Park police on WGN - ChicagQ_,__JL 
WGN Midday News 
7/8/2022 11:03:32 AM 

had a history of drug use and threatened to kill everyone. highland park police filed a clear 

3 
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and present danger form. but months later, the state police still gave him a permit. there 

were other red 

Highland Park police on KEYT (ABC) - Santa Barbara, CA 
News Channel 3 Midday 
7/8/2022 11:03:39 AM 

possible missed red flags .. according to newly released police records--the highland park 
police department issued a report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a 

Highland Park police on Alabama's ABC 33/40 - Birmingham, AL 
ABC 33/40 News 
7/8/202211:04:41 AM 

according to newly released police records. the highland park police department issued a 
report calling the alleged shooter, robert criminal the 3rd a clear and present danger. 

Highland Park police on KOl'vlO-AM (Radio) - Seattle, WA 

7/8/2022 11:05:01 AM 

police removed 16 knives a dagger and a sword from cream most home now newly 
relea,ed police records show after that call, Highland Park police detennined cream O wa, 

a quote clear and present danger and more access to firearms would pose a risk, the 
records show that was sent to Illinois state police yet state public use approved cream 02 

Highland Park police on KMGH-DEN (ABC) - Denver, CO 
7 News at 11 AM 
7/8/2022 11:05:13 AM 

miss red flags, according to newly released police records, the highland park police 
department issued a report calling the alleged shooter robert crimo the 3rd a clear and 
present danger. that was 3 

Highland Park police on KGO-SF (ABC) - San Francisco, CA 
Midday Live 
7/8/2022 11:13:12 AM 

possible missed red flags. according to new police records, the highland park police 

department issued a report calling robert cri.mo a clear and present danger three years ago 
after family members claimed he 

Highland Park police on \VLOX (ABC) - Biloxi, MS 
Midday News 
7/8/2022 11:18·41 AM 

missed red flags. according to newly released police records-the highland park police 

4 
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department issued a report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a "clear and present 

danger" 

Highland Park police on KNXV-PHX (ABC) - Phoenix, AZ 
ABC15 News at 11AM 
7/8/2022 11:30:18 AM 

flags. according to newly rdeased police records, the highland park police department 
issued a report calling the alleged shooter robert crimo the 3rd a clear and present danger. 

that was 3 

Highland Park police on KFSN-FRES (A.BC) - Fresno. CA 
Action News Midday 
7/8/2022 11 :32 :36 AM 

according to newly released police records--the highland park police department issued a 
report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a "clear and present danger" ... that was 

three years 

Highland Park police on KXTV-SAC (ABC) - Sacramento, CA 
ABC 10 Morning Blend Extra Shot 
7/8/2022 11:32:50 AM 

any possible red flags. according to newly released police records, the highland park police 

department issued a report calling the alleged shooter robert creamer a third a clear and 

present danger. 

Hia.hland Park police on KTNV-L V ( ABC) - Las Vegas, NV 
13 Action News@ll:00am 
7/8/2022 11:33:40 AM 

flags. according to newly released police records, the highland park police department 

issued a report calling the alleged shooter robert crimo the 3rd a clear and present danger. 

that was 3 

Highland Park police on KEZI (ABC) - Eugene, OR 
KEZI 9 News Midday 
7/8/2022 11:33:53 AM 

any possible missed red flags. according to newly released police rccords--the highland 

park police department issued a report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a "clear 

and present 

Highland Park police on KCRG-IOW (ABC) - Iowa City, IA 
KCRG TV9 News at 11 
7/8/2022 11 :34:35 AM 

missed red flags. according to newly released police records- the highland park police 

5 
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department issued a report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a "clear and present 
danger" 

Highland Park police on KATY {ABC) - Little RQck. AR 
Mid-Day Arkansas 
7/8/2022 11:34:59 AM 

permanently paralyzed. according to a newly released police records, highland park police 

department detennined the alleged shooter robert cream of the 3rd posed a clear and 
present danger 3 years ago 

Highland Park police on WISN-MKE (A.BC) - Milwaukee, WI 
12 News at 11AM 
7/8/2022 11 :35:33 AM 

possible missed red flags. according to newly released police records, the highland park 
police department issued a report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a clear and 
present danger three 

Highland Park police on KL TV (A.BC) - Tvler, TX 
Rast Texas News Midday 
7/8/2022 11:35:49 AM 

missed red flags. according to newly released police records- the highland park police 
department issued a report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a "clear and present 
danger" 

Highland Park police on WKRN-NAS (A.BC) - Nashville, TN 
News 2 at 11am 
7/8/2022 11:36:50 AM 

any possible miss red flags. according to newly released police records. the highland park 
police department issued a report calling tl1e alleged shooter robert crimo, the 3rd, a clear 

and present danger. 

Highland Park police on ''-"'BKO (ABC) - Bowling Green, KY 
WBKO at Midday 
7/8/2022 11:37 33 AM 

possible missed red flags. according to newly released police records-the highland park 
police department determined the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii posed a "clear and 
present danger" three years 

Highland Park police on KGO-AJ\1 (Radio) - San Francisco, CA 

7/8/2022 12:00:49 PM 

6 
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testified to today of course we don't know what he said Alex total join us to talk about the 

clear and present danger that the shooter in Highland Park presented that information was 

actually written do'wn it was sent to the state police because the Highland Park police said 
this is a guy who should never be % never be a possession of a gun but when 

Hif!hland Park police on 'falk 980 (KMBZ) - Kansas City, MO 

7/8/2022 12:02:02 PM 

Mo said hew-as going to kill everyone in week 16 knives and daggers were taken away 
from Robert cream O that led Highland Park police to label him a clear and present danger 
they warned access to firearms and pose a threat to others record show that were sent to 

Illinois state police but then cream O was approved by state police to buy 5 guns 

Highland Park police on WREX (NBC) - Rockford, IL 
13 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:02:50 PM 

those first responders. s/chieflou jogmen / highlm1d park police department : 10 "to me, the 
minute i heard the cadence and tl1e sound, there was no mistaking it, i knew that we were 
in for 

Highland Park police on WLOS (ABC) - Greenville, SC 
News 13 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:03:12 PM 

according to newly released police records. the highland park police department issued a 

report calling the alleged shooter, robert primo the 3rd a clear and present danger. 

Highland Park police on WBEN-AM (Radio) - Buffalo, NY 

7/8/2022 12:04:03 PM 

reported that cream Oh said he was going to kill everyone in week 16 knives and daggers 
were taken away from Robert cream O that led Highland Park police to label him a clear 
and present danger they warned access to fireanns and pose a threat to others record show 
that were sent to Illinois state police but then cream O was approved by state 

Highland Park police on KTVB (NBC) - Boise, ID 
KTVB News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:06:18 PM 

it. we're also hearing from the highland park police and fire chiefs about what fuat day was 
like. some police officers 

7 
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Highland Park police on KTFT (NBC) - Twin Falls. ID 
KTVB News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:06:31 PM 

it. we're also hearing from the highland park police and fire chiefa about what that day was 

like. some police officers 

Highland Park police on KCCI-DM (CBS) - Des l\.foiJies, IA 
KCCI 8 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:10:35 PM 

michael george, cbs news, new york. alyx: the questions highland park police still need to 
answer in the parade shooting. from shortish to too much. are doing now that they're 

Highland Park police on KYLA (ABC) - El Paso, TX 
ABC 7 News @ Noon 
7/8/2022 12:10:43 PM 

newly released police records-the highland park police department issued a report calling 
the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a "clear and present 

Highland Park police on WCPO-CTN (ABC) - Cincinnati, OH 
WCPO 9 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:12:19 PM 

killed. >> the july 4th mass shooting in highland park, illinois. this comes as we learn 

more about the alleged shooter's background and some possible missed red flags. 
according to 

Highland Park police on WLNE-PVD (ABC) - Providence, RI 
ABC6 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:12:22 PM 

miss red flags, according lo newly released police reconls, the highl!Uld park police 

department issued a report calling the alleged shooter robert crimo the 3rd a clear and 

present danger. lhal was 

Highland Park police on WPTA Ct\BC) - Fo11 Wavne. IN 
ABC21 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:13:31 PM 

possible missed red flags. according to newly released police records-the highland park 
police department issued a report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a "clear and 

8 
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Highland Park police on KETV (ABC) - Omaha, NE 
Newswatch 7 @ 12 
7/8/2022 12:14:34 PM 

misread flags according to newly released police records the highland park police 

department issued a report calling the alleged shooter robert primo the third a clear and 

present danger that was three years ago after 

Highland Park police on WBRZ-BTR (ABC) - Baton Rouge,LA 
WBRZ News 2 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:14:37 PM 

any possible missed red flags. according to newly relea~ed police records--the highland 

park police department issued a report calling the alleged shooter, robert 

Highland Park police on WSET (ABC) - Roanoke, VA 
ABC 13 News Midday 
7/8/2022 12:15:20 PM 

according to newly released police records. the highland park police departmed a report 

calling the alleged shooter, robert criminal the 3rd a clear and present danger. 

Highland Park police on WCTI-GRENC (ABC) - Greenville, NC 
News Channel 12 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:16:06 PM 

according to newly released police records. the highland park police department issued a 
report calling the alleged shooter, robert criminal the 3rd a clear and present 

Highland Park police on KSL-AM (Radio) - Salt Lake City. lJT 

7/8/2022 12:18:39 PM 

criminals home it now newly released police records show after that call, Highland Park 

police determined cream O was a quote clear and present danger and board access to 

firearms would pose a risk, the records show that 'Was sent to Illinois state police yet state 

public use approve cream 02 by 5 guns including the AR 

Highland Park police on KGO-AM (Radio) - San Francisco, CA 

7/8/2022 12:20:50 PM 

firearm. That is what we learned today that the written referral to the state police from the 

Highland Park police Deparlment of this guy said he should never have access lo a gun if 

that happened in Japan, he never would have had access to a gun but it happened in Illinois 
where they're supposed lo do 

9 
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JJjghland Park police on KTVX-SLC (ABC) - Salt Lake City,_UT 
ABC 4 Utah News Mid-day 
7/8/2022 12:23:20 PM 

miss red flags. according to newly released police records, the highland park police 

department issued a report culling the alleged shooter robert crimo the 3rd a clear and 
present danger. that was 

Highland Park police on W\VLP-SPR (N'BC) - Springfield, MA 
22News at 12 Noon 
7/8/2022 12:27:16 PM 

anything wrong." chiefloujogman highland park police depaitment for this to happen 

here, you know, it hurts all of our 

Highland Park police on \Vl\-fUR-MA.1"J (ABC) - ManchesteL NH 
Daily Blast Live 
7/8/2022 12:31:24 PM 

flags. according to newly released police records, the highland park police department 

issued a report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii, a clear and present danger three 

Highland Park police on \VFTV-ORD (ABC) - Orlando, FL 
Eyewitness News @ Noon 
7/8/2022 12:32:07 PM 

any possible miss red flags. according to newly released police records, the highland park 
police department issued a report calling the alleged shooter robert crimo the 3rd a clear 

and present danger. that 

Highland Park police on WTVG (ABC) - Toledo, OH 
13abc Action News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:32:30 PM 

any possible missed red flags. according to newly released police records--the highland 
park police deparlmenl issued a reporl calling !he alleged shooler, roberl crimo iii a "dear 
and present danger" three 

Highland Park police on WFXB (FOX) - Myrtle Beach. SC 
Fox Midday News 
7/8/2022 12:32:59 PM 

illinois have surface. the gmunan, robert cremo, was no stranger to highland park police 
(knocking) dr. rosen? ah, ms. flynn. please come in. 
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Jjjghland Park police on SuperTalk 99.7 WTN - Nashville, TN 

7/8/2022 12:33:13 PM 

and confirm police removed 16 knives a dagger and a sword from cream most home now 

newly released police records show after that call, Highland Park police determined cream 

0 was a quote clear and present danger and warned access to firearms would pose a risk, 
the records show that was sent to lllinois state police yet state policy sue proof 

Highland Park police on KRDO (ABC) - Colorado Springs, CO 
NEWSCHANNEL 13@ Noon 
7/8/2022 12:33:55 PM 

according to newly released police records--the highland park police department issued a 

report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a "clear and present 

Highland Park police on WPVI-PIIT (ABC) - Philadelphia, PA 
Action News at 12:30 PM 
7/8/2022 12:33:55 PM 

possible missed red flags a cording to newly released police records highland park police 

department issued a report call robert crimo a third a clear and present danger. 

Highland Park police on WJRT (ABC) - Flint I\,fl 
ABC 12 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:34:17 PM 

according to newly released police records--the highland park police department issued a 

report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a "clear and present 

Highland Park police on WJLA-DC (ABC) - Washington. D.C. 
7News ON YOUR SIDE at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:35:01 PM 

doctors fearing he may be perm pennanently paralyzed. >> reporter: the highland park 

police department issued a report calling robert e. crimo iii a threat and danger. a later 

review found there was 

Highland Park police on WABC-NY (ABC)- New-York, NY 
Eyewitness News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:35:15 PM 

flags. according to police record, the highland park police department issued a report 
calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo, iii, a clear and present danger, after families 

claim he 
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Highland Park police on W1vfTW (ABC) - Portland, ME 
WMTW News 8 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:38:27 PM 

according to newly released police records-- the highland park police department issued a 

report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a "clear and present danger" 

Highland Park police on 550 Al1vl KTSA - San Antonio, TX 

7/8/2022 12:58:28 PM 

police remove 16 knives a dagger and a sword from criminals home now newly released 

police records show after that call, Highland Park police detennined cream O was a quote 
clear and present danger and more access to firearms would pose a risk, the records show 

that was sent to Illinois state police yet state public use approved cream 

Highland Park police on KTRS-AM (Radio) - St. Louis. MO 

7/8/2022 1:01:54 PM 

police removed 16 knives a dagger and a sword from cream most home now newly 

released police records show after that call, Highland Park police detemrined cream O was 
a quote clear and present danger in Ward access to firearms would pose a 1isk, the record'> 

show that was sent to Illinois state police yet state policy soup roof cream 02 by 

Highland Park police on News Talk AM 1490 - Fiartford-New 
Haven, CT 

7/8/2022 1:03:01 PM 

Let's get an update on the crazed 4th of July shooter in Illinois. we are learning more about 
the 21 year-old suspect in the Highland Park 4th of July parade shooting who so no 
emotions during his virtual court appearance Highland Park police Department cheap Lou 
i og men there's quite a bit of pre-planning that went into 

Highland Park police on \VBEN-Al\1 (Radio) - Buffalo, NY 

7/8/2022 1:04:01 PM 

knives a dagger and a sword from cream most home now newly released police records 
show after that call, Highland Park police detem1ined cream Owasa quote clear and 

present danger and warned access to fireanns would pose a risk, the records show that was 
sent to Illinois state police yet state public use approve cream 02 by 5 guns including the 

AR 
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Highland Park police on \VBBM-AM (Radio) - Chicago, IL_ 

7/8/2022 1:05:21 PM 

to pay. That's the story trom Woodla\m, more information coming to light this afternoon 

about the family of the alleged Highland Park shooter Highland Park police have long 

been familiar with Robert cream most family. A report in the Tribune says police were 

called to the Primo home at least 9 times bet ween 20 l O in 2014 for domestic disputes. 

Highland Park police on KGO-AM (Rad_io) - San Francisco, CA 

7/8/2022 1:10:26 PM 

police they do the background when buying a gun in Illinois. And now we have our hands 

on police reports from 2019 as you mentioned, Highland Park police so worried about 

Robert cream O they deemed him a clear and present danger and they warned if granted 

access to guns that he would pose a risk to himself or others. We know from the reports 

that 

Highland Park police on KGO-AM (Radio) ~5an Francisco. CA 

7/8/2022 1:19:07 PM 

totally see held they got one hit, it was a minor hit from early on in his life, but not for any 

of this. So why wasn't it in there and Highland Park police did what they had to do in the 

right they went they confiscated weapons until a to go back but they couldn't make the 

arrest they didn't probable cause for that they were there when it 

Highland Park police on KOMO-Al1vf (Radio) - Seattle. WA 

7/8/2022 1:20:03 PM 

going to kill everyone in week 16 knives and daggers were taken away from Robert cream 

0 that led Highland Park police to label him a clear and present danger they warned access 

lo frreanm; and pose a threat lo others record show lhal were sent lo Illinois slate police but 
then cream O was approved by state police to buy 5 guns Alex Stone 

Highland Park police on Ce,nJra.1 Florida's TV 27 - Orlando, FL 
Eyewitness News@ Noon 
7/8/2022 l :31 :57 PM 

any possible miss red flags. according to newly released police records, the highland park 

police department issued a report calling the alleged shooter robert crimo the 3rd a clear 

and present danger. that 
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Bjghland Park police on \VBAL-AM - Baltimore, :1\rID 

7/8/2022 2:02:28 PM 

police remove 16 knives a dagger and a sword from cream most home now newly released 

police records show after that call, Highland Park police determined cream O was a quote 
clear and present danger and more access to firearms would pose a risk, the records show 
that was sent to lllinois state police yet state public disapprove cream Oda 

Highland Park police on WBEN-AM (Radio) - Buffalo, NY 

7/8/2022 2:04:01 PM 

going to kill everyone in week 16 knives and daggers were taken away from Robert cream 

0 that led Highland Park police to label him a clear and present danger they warned access 
to firearms would pose a threat to others record show that were sent to Illinois state police 
but then cream O was approved by state police to buy 5 guns Alex Stone 

Highland Park police on \VIBC-FM - Indiana-12.olis, IN 

7/8/2022 2:44:16 PM 

just kept him in his room for safekeeping. Tiiat doesn't that never went on a record 

anywhere. Ac.:cording lo lhe Highland Park police they subrnilled a reporl lo have il is 
called a clear and present danger report to the only state police but again because there 
were no charges he wasn't involved in the court system. 

Highland Park police on \VEEN-AM (Radio) - Buffalo, NY 

7/8/2022 3:04:24 PM 

dagger and a sword from cream most home now newly released police records show after 
Iha! call, Highland Park police determined cream O was a quole clear and present danger 

and ·warned access to firearms would pose a risk, the records show that were sent to 
Illinois slale police yel slale policy is approved cream 02 by 5 guns including !he AR 

Highland Park police on WBBM-Al\1 (Radio) - Chicago, 1L 

7/8/2022 3 05:00 PM 

doctors say had his final court of severed by a bullet as the morning continues in Highland 
Park, we're getting our look at new record to suggest the alleged gmunan's family life may 
have been especially terminal Highland Park police have long been familiar ·with Robert 
cream of the thirds 
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Highland Park police on KA TV (ABC) - Little Rock. AR 
Good Afternoon Arkansas 
7/8/2022 3:15:22 PM 

>>according to newly released police records. the highland park police. >>department 

issued a report calling the alleged shooter, robert creamer. the 3rd. 

Highland Park police on WBBH-FTM (NBC) - Fort Myers, FL 
NBC2News@3 
7/8/2022 3:36:25 PM 

missed red flags, according to a newly released police records, the highland park police 
depmtment issued a repmt calling the alleged shooter a clear and present danger that was 3 

years ago 

Highland Park police on WS\7R (ABC) - Svracuse, NY 
News Channel9 First at Four 
7/8/2022 4:06:01 PM 

continues to grieve in the aftennath- investigators now digging into the highland park 

shooting suspect's background and any possible missed red flags. according to newly 

released police records-- the 

Highland Park police on \VHAS-LOU (ABC) - Louisville, KY 
WHASll News (ti; 4 PM 
7/8/2022 4:08:32 PM 

right now-- investigators are digging into the highland park shooting suspect's background 

and possible missed red flags. according to newly released police records-the highland 

Highland Park police on \VNEP (ABC) - Wilkes-Barre. PA 
Newswatch 16 at 4 PM 
7/8/2022 4:09:13 PM 

the suspected shooter was called a clear and present danger by the highland park police 
<lepc1Ttmenl three years ago. lhal was afier family members claimed he was threatening lo 

Highland Park police on WMTW (ABC) - Portland. :v-1:E 
WMTW News 8 @ 4 
7/8/2022 4:16:52 PM 

aftermath-- investigators now digging into the highland park shooting suspect's 

background and any possible missed red flags. according to newly 
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Highland Park police on WABC-NY (ABC) - New York, NY 
Eyewitness News l<'irst at 4 
7/8/2022 4:26:51 PM 

spinal cord. >> according to newly released police records at the highland park police 

department issued a report three years ago calling the alleged shooter a clear and present 
danger when a family 

Highland Park police on WJLA-DC (ABC) - Washington, D.C. 
?News ON YOUR SIDE at 4 
7/8/2022 4:31:44 PM 

grieve in the aftennath, investigators now digging into the highland park shooting sm;pect's 

background and any possible missed red flags. according to newly released police records, 
the highland 

Highland Park police on WJLA 24/7 News - Washington, D.C. 
7News ON YOUR SIDE at 4 
7/8/2022 4:31 :46 PM 

grieve in the aftermath, investigators now digging into the highland park shooting suspect's 
background and any possible missed red flags. according to newly released police records, 
the highland 

Highland Park police on \VVEC-NFK (ABC) - Norfolk. VA 
13 News@4 
7/8/2022 4:35:23 PM 

the highla shooting suspeet's backgrible missed red flags according to newly rellice 

records. the highland park police department report calling the alleged shooter robert climo 
the third clear and present danger. go when a 
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Media Alert - Highland Park police 

Please find below links to recent broadcast news stories 

mentioning your Organization. 

Click Schedule a Dcmu to learn more. 

Your Sales Representative 

Chris Catropa 
(203) 254-3600 x334 ccatropa:i7'tveves.com 
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Highland Park police on Hawaii Public Radio - Honolulu, ID 

7/8/2022 6:15:24 AM 

Schaper reports the 21 year-old charged with shooting more than 40 people at the 

Highland Park parade, killing 7 of them was on the radar of Highland Park police in 

September of 2019. They responded to a call that Bobby cream O was threatening to kill 
everybody in the home and had knives 

Highland Park police on KSKA - Anchorage, AK 

7/8/2022 8:15:19 AM 

Scllliper reports the 21 year-old charged with shooting more than 40 people at lhe 
Highland Park parade, killing 7 of them wa<; on the radar of Highland Park police it 
September of 2019. They responded to a call that Bobby cream O was threatening to kill 
everybody in tl1e home and had dives 
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Highland Park police on Hawaii Public Radio - Honolulu, HT 

7/8/2022 8:15:24 AM 

Schaper reports the 21 year-old charged with shooting more than 40 people at the 

Highland Park parade, killing 7 of them was on the radar of Highland Park police in 
September of 2019. They responded to a call that Bobby cream O was threatening to kill 
everybody in the home and had dives 

Highland Park police on KTXL-SAC (FOX) - Sacramento. CA 
FOX40 News at 9am 
7/8/2022 9:41:34 AM 

have stopped the suspect in the deadly independence day parade shooting in highland park. 

the shootings feeling calls for enhanced background checks and causing many to question 
how many how the 

Highland Park police on Krv1ET 1490AM - Los Ami:eles, CA 

7/8/2022 11:0l :48 AM 

police removed 16 knives a dagger and a sword from cream most home now newly 
released police records show after that call, Highland Park police detennined cream O wm; 

a quote clear and present danger and warned access to firearms would pose a risk, the 
records show that wa~ sent to Tllinois state police yet state public use approve cream 02 

Highland Park police on News Radio KEX - Portland, OR 

7/8/2022 11:0221 /\M 

and confirm police remove 16 knives a dagger and a sword from cream most home now 
newly released police records show after that call, Highland Park police determined cream 
0 was a quote clear and present danger and more access to firearms would pose a risk, the 

record.~ show that wa~ sent to Tllinois state police yet state policy is approve 

Highland Park police on News/Talk 92.3 KTAR - Phoenix. AZ 

7/8/2022 11:02:41 AM 

police removed 16 knives a dagger and a sword from cream most home now newly 
released police records show after that call, Highland Park police determined cream O ,vas 

a quote clear and present danger and board access to firearms would pose a risk, the 
records show that was sent to Illinois state police yet state public use approved Primo 
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Highland Park police on KGO-AM (Radio) - San Francisco, CA 

7/8/2022 11:02 :41 AM 

police remove 16 knives a dagger and a sword from criminals home now newly released 

police records show after that call, Highland Park police determined cream O was a quote 

clear and present danger and more access to firearms would pose a risk, the records show 
that was sent to Illinois state police yet state public use approve cream Ota 

Highland Park golice on WOAD-DAV (ABC) - Davenport, IA 
GMQCAt11am 
7/8/2022 11 :02:42 AM 

ible missed red flags. according to newly released highland park police depar teined the 

alleged shootbe crimo iii posed a "clear years ago-after a tinnily m 

Highland Park police on KOH-AM (Radio) - Reno, NV 

7/8/2022 11 :02 :46 AM 

police removed 16 knives a dagger and a sword from criminals home now newly relea~ed 

police records show after that call, Highland Park police detennined cream O was a quote 

clear and present danger and warned access to fireanns would pose a risk, the records 

show that was sent to Illinois state police yet state public use approve cream 02 

Highland Park police on KFBK-AM (Radio) - Sacramento, CA 

7/8/2022 ll:03:03AM 

police remove 16 knives a dagger and a sword from cream most home now newly released 

police records show after that call, Highland Park police determined cream O was a quote 
clear and present danger and more access to firearms would pose a risk, the records show 
that was sent to Illinois state police yet state public use approved cream 02 

Highland Park police on WT:rvlJ-Al\,1 (Radio) - Milwaukee. Wl 

7/8/2022 11 :03 :03 AM 

more potential warning signs that were ignored. Leading up to this week's mass shooting at 

a 4th of July parade in Highland Park in 2019. Police were called the suspected shooter 

Robert cream owes home because he was threatening to quote kill everyone police went 

and can finn police removed 16 knives a dagger and a sword 

1Jighland Park police on WGN - Chicagq,JJ~ 
WGN Midday News 
7/8/2022 11 :03:32 AM 

had a history of drug use and threatened to kill everyone. highland park police filed a clear 
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and present danger form. but months later, the state police still gave him a permit. there 

were olht-'T red 

Highland Park police on KEYT (ABC) - Santa Barbara, CA 
News Channel 3 Midday 
7/8/2022 11:03:39 AM 

possible missed red flags .. according to newly released police records--the highland park 
police department issued a report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a 

Highland Park police on Alabama's ABC 33/40 - Birmingham, AL 
ABC 33/40 News 
7/8/2022 11 :04:41 AM 

according to newly released police records. the highland park police department issued a 
report calling the alleged shooter, robert criminal the 3rd a clear and present danger. 

Highland Park police on KOMO-AM (Radio) - Seattle. WA 

7/8/2022 11:05:01 AM 

police removed 16 knives a dagger and a sword from cream most home now newly 
relea.;;ed police records show after that call, Highland Park police detennined cream O was 

a quote clear and present danger and more access to firearms would pose a risk, the 
records show that was sent to Illinois state police yet state public use approved cream 02 

Highland Park police on KMGH-DEN (ABC) - Denver, CO 
7 News at 11 AM 
7/8/2022 11 :05:13 AM 

miss red flags, according to newly released police records, the highland park police 

department issued a report calling the alleged shooter robert crimo the 3rd a clear and 
present danger. that was 3 

Highland Park police on KOO-SF (ABC) - San Francisco, CA 
Midday Live 
7/8/2022 11:13:12 AM 

possible missed red flags. according to new police records, the highland park police 

department issued a report calling robert crimo a clear and present danger three years ago 
after family members claimed he 

Highland Park police on \Vl,OX (ABC) - Biloxi, MS 
Midday News 
7/8/2022 11:18:41 AM 

missed red flags. according to newly released police records-the highland park police 
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department issued a report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a "clear and present 

danger" 

Highland Park police on KNXV-PHX (ABC) - Phoenix, AZ 
ABC15 News at 11AM 
7/8/2022 11:30:18AM 

flags. according to newly released police records, the highland park police department 

issued a report calling the alleged shooter robert crimo the 3rd a clear and present danger. 

that was 3 

Highland Park police on KFSN-FRES (A.BC) - Fresno. CA 
Action News Midday 
7/8/2022 11 :32:36 AM 

according to newly released police records--the highland park police department issued a 

report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a "clear and present danger" ... that was 

three years 

Highland Park police on KXTV-SAC (A.BC) - Sacramento, CA 
ABC to Morning Blend Extra Shot 
7/8/2022 11:32:50 AM 

any possible red flags. according to newly released police records, the highland park police 

department issued a report calling the alleged shooter robert creamer a third a clear and 

present danger. 

Highland Park police on KTNV-LV (A.BC) - Las Vegas, NV 
13 Action News@ 11:00am 
7/8/2022 11:33:40 AM 

flags. according to newly released police records, the highland park police department 

issued a report calling the alleged shooter robert crimo the 3rd a clear and present danger. 

that was 3 

Highland Park police on KEZI (ABC) -Eugene, OR 
KEZI 9 News Midday 
7/8/2022 11:33:53 AM 

any possible missed red flags. according to newly released police rccords--the highland 

park police department issued a report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a "clear 

and present 

Highland Park police on KCRG-IOW (A.BC) - Iowa City, IA. 
KCRG TV9 News at 11 
7/8/2022 11:34:35 AM 

missed red flags. according to newly released police records- the highland park police 
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department issued a report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a "clear and present 

clanger" 

Highland Park police on KATY (ABC) - Little Rock AR 
Mid-Day Arkansas 
7/8/2022 11:34:59 AM 

permanently paralyzed. according to a newly released police records, highland park police 
department determined the alleged shooter robert crean1 of the 3rd posed a clear and 

present danger 3 years ago 

Highland Park police on WISN-MKE (ABC) - Milwaukee, WI 
12 News at 11AM 
7/8/2022 lJ :35:33 AM 

possible missed red flags. according to newly released police records, the highland park 
police department issued a report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a clear and 
present danger three 

Highland Park police on KL TV (A.BC) - Tyler, TX 
East Texas News Midday 
7/8/2022 11:35:49 AM 

mis:-;ed red flags. according to newly released police records- the highland park police 

department issued a report calling the alleged shooter, robcrt crimo iii a "clear and present 
danger" 

Highland Park police on WKR.~-NAS (ABC) - Nashville, TN 
News 2atllam 
7/8/2022 11:36:50 AM 

any possible miss red flags. according to newly released police records. the highland park 
police department issued a report calling the alleged shooter robert crimo, the 3rd, a clear 
and present danger. 

Highland Park police on \NBKO (ABC) - Bowling Green, KY 
WBKO at Midday 
7/8/2022 11:37:33 AM 

possible missed red flags. according to newly released police records-the highland park 
police department detennined the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii posed a "clear and 
present danger" three years 

Highland Park police on KGO-M1 (Radio) - San Francisco. CA 

7/8/2022 12:00:49 PM 
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testified to today of course we don't know what he said Alex total join us to talk about the 

clear and present danger that the shooter in Highland Park presented that infomiation was 

actually \\-Tittcn do\\-11 it was sent to the state police because the Highland Park police said 

this is a guy who should never be % never be a possession of a gun but when 

Highland Park police on Talk 980 (KMBZ) - Kansas City, MQ 

7/8/2022 12:02:02 PM 

Mo said he was going to kill everyone in week 16 knives and daggers were taken away 

from Robert cream O that led Highland Park police to label hin1 a clear and present danger 

they warned access to firearms and pose a threat to others record show that were sent to 

Illinois state police but then cream O was approved by state police to buy 5 guns 

Highland Park police on WREX (NBC) - Rockford. IL 
13 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:02:50 PM 

those first responders. s/chieflou jogmen / highland park police department : 10 "to me, the 

minute i heard the cadence and the sound, there was no mistaking it, i knew that we were 

in for 

t[ighland Park police on WLOS (ABC) - Greenville, SC 
News 13 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:03:12 PM 

according to newly released police records. the highland park police department issued a 

report calling the alleged shooter, robert prinlo the 3rd a clear and present danger. 

_Highland Park police on Wl3EN-AM (Radio) - Buffalo, NY 

7/8/2022 12:04:03 PM 

reported that cream Oh said he was going to kill everyone in week 16 knives and daggers 

were taken away from Robert cream O that led Highland Park police to label him a clear 

and present danger they warned access to firearms and pose a threat to others record show 

that were sent to Illinois state police but then cream O was approved by state 

Highland Park police on KTVB (NBC) - Boise, TD 
KTVB News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:06:18 PM 

it. we're also hearing from the highland park police and fire chiefs about what that day was 
like. some police officers 
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:f{ighland Park police on KTFT (NBC) - Twin Fall~ ID 
KTVB News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:06:31 PM 

it. we're also hearing from the highland park police and fire chiefs about what that day was 

like. some police otlicers 

Highland Park police on KCCI-DM (CBS) - Des Moines, IA 
KCCI 8 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:10:35 PM 

michael george, cbs news, new york. alyx: the questions highland park police still need to 
answer in the parade shooting. from shortish to too much. are doing now that they're 

Highland Park police on KVLA (ABC) - El Paso, TX 
ABC 7 News @ Noon 
7/8/2022 12:10:43 PM 

newly released police records-the highland park police department issued a report calling 
the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a "clear and present 

Highland Park police on WCPO-CTN (ABC) - Cincinnati, OH 
WCPO 9 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:12:19 PM 

killed. >> the july 4th mass shooting in highland park, illinois. this comes as we learn 
more about the alleged shooter's background and some possible missed red flags. 

according to 

Highland Park police on WLNE-PVD (ABC) - Providence, RI 
ABC6 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:12:22 PM 

miss red flags, according lo newly released police records, the highland park police 

department issued a report calling the alleged shooter robert crimo the 3rd a clear and 
present danger. that was 

Highland Park police on WPTA (A.BC) - Fort Wavne, IN 
ABC21 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:13:31 PM 

possible missed red flags. according to newly released police records-the highland park 
police department issued a report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a "clear and 
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Highland Park police on KETV (ABC) - Omaha, NE 
Newswatch 7 @ 12 
7/8/2022 12:14:34 PM 

misread flags according to newly released police records the highland park police 
depm1:ment issued a report calling the alleged shooter robert primo the third a clear and 
present danger that was three years ago after 

Highland Park police on \VBRZ-BTR (ABC) - Baton Rouge,__LA 
WBRZ News 2 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:14:37 PM 

any possible missed red flags. according to newly relea~ed police records--the highland 
park police department issued a report calling the alleged shooter, robert 

Highland Park police on WSET (ABC) - Roanoke, VA 
ABC 13 News Midday 
7/8/2022 12:15:20 PM 

according to newly released police records. the highland park police departmed a report 
calling the alleged shooter, robert criminal the 3rd a clear and present danger. 

Highland Park police on WCTI-GRENC (ABC) - Greenville, NC 
News Channel 12 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:16:06 PM 

according to newly released police records. the highland park police department issued a 
report calling the alleged shooter, robert criminal the 3rd a clear and present 

Highland Park police on KSL-AM (Radio) - Salt Lake City, UT 

7/8/2022 12:18:39 PM 

criminals home it now newly released police records show after that call, Highland Park 
police determined cream O was a quote clear and present danger and board access to 
firearms would pose a risk, the records show that was sent to Illinois state police yet state 
public use approve crean1 02 by 5 guns including the AR 

Highland Park police on KGO-AM (Radio) - San Francisco. CA 

7/8/2022 12:20:50 PM 

firearm. That is what we learned today that the written referral to the state police from the 
Highland Park police Department of this gLLY said he should never have access lo a gun if 
that happened in Japan, he never would have had access to a gun but it lmppcned in Illinois 
where they're supposed lo do 
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Hjghland Park police on KTVX-SLC (ABC) - Salt Lake City, UT 
ABC 4 Utah News Mid-day 
7/8/2022 12:23:20 PM 

miss red flags. according to newly released police records, the highland park police 

department issued a report calling the alleged shooter robert crimo the 3rd a clear and 

present danger. that was 

Highland Park police on WWLP-SPR (O]\'BC) - Springfield, MA 
22News at 12 Noon 
7/8/2022 12:27:16 PM 

anything wrong." chieflou jogman highland park police depaiiment for this to happen 

here, you know, it hurts all of our 

Highland Park police on \VMUR-MA.1.'-J (ABC) - Manchester, NH 
Daily Blast Live 
7/8/2022 12:31 :24 PM 

flags. according to newly released police records, the highland park police department 

issued a report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii, a dear and present danger three 

Highland Park police on \VFTV-ORD (ABC) - Orlando, FL 
Eyewitness News @ Noon 
7/8/2022 12:32:07 PM 

any possible miss red flags. according to newly released police records, the highland park 

police department issued a report calling the alleged shooter robert crimo the 3rd a clear 

and present danger. that 

Highland Park police on WTVG (ABC) - Toledo. OH 
13abc Action News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:32:30 PM 

any possible missed red flags. according to newly released police records--the highland 
park police deparlmenl issued a reporl calling lhe alleged shooler, roberl crimo iii a "clear 

and present danger" three 

Highland Park police on WFXB (FOX) - Myrtle Beach. SC 
Fox Midday News 
7/8/2022 12:32:59 PM 

illinois have surface. the gumnan, robert cremo, was no stranger to highland park police 
(knocking) dr. rosen? ah, ms. fly1m. please come in. 
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Highland Park police on SuperTalk 99.7 WTN - Nashville, TN 

7/8/2022 12:33:13 PM 

and confinn police removed 16 knives a dagger and a sword from cream most home now 

newly released police records show after that call, Highland Park police determined cream 

0 was a quote clear and present danger and warned access to fireanns would pose a risk, 
the records show that was sent to lllinois state police yet state policy sue proof 

Highland Park police on KRDO (ABC) - Colorado Springs, CO 
NEWSCHANNEL 13@ Noon 
7/8/2022 12:33:55 PM 

according to newly released police records--the highland park police department issued a 

report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a "clear and present 

Highland Park police on WPV1-PHI (ABC) - Philadelphia, PA 
Action News at 12:30 PM 
7/8/2022 12:33:55 PM 

possible missed red flags a cording to newly released police records highland park police 

department issued a report call robert crimo a third a clear and present danger. 

Highland Park police on \VJRT (ABC) - Flint :MI 
ABC 12 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:34:17 PM 

according to newly released police records--the highland park police department issued a 

report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a "clear and present 

Highland Park police on WJLA-DC (ABC) - Washington, D.C. 
?News ON YOUR SIDE at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:35:01 PM 

doctors fearing he may be pem1 permanently paralyzed. >> reporter: the highland park 

police department issued a report calling robert e. crimo iii a threat and danger. a later 

review found there was 

Highland Park police on WABC-NY (ABC)- Nev.r York, NY 
Eyewitness News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:35:15 PM 

flags. according to police n,-cord, the highland park police department issued a report 
calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo, iii, a clear and present danger, after families 

claim he 
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J{ighland Park police on \VTvfT\V (ABC) - Portland, TVfE 
WMTW News 8 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:38:27 PM 

according to newly rclea~ed police records-- the highland park police department issued a 
report calling the alleged shooter, robert crimo iii a "clear and present danger" 

Highland Park police on 550 AM KTSA - San Antonio, TX 

7/8/2022 12:58:28 PM 

police remove 16 knives a dagger and a sword from criminals home now newly released 

police records show after that call, Highland Park police detennined cream O was a quote 
clear and present danger and more access to fireanns would pose a risk, the records show 
that was sent to Illinois state police yet state public use approved cream 

Highland Park police on KTRS-ATvf (Radio) - St. Louis, MO 

7/8/2022 1:01:54 PM 

police removed 16 kl1ives a dagger and a sword from cream most home now newly 

released police records show after that call, Highland Park police deterniined cream O was 
a quote clear and present danger in Ward access to fireanns would pose a 1isk, the records 

show that was sent to Illinois state police yet state policy soup roof cream 02 by 

Highland Park police on News Talk AM 1490 - Hartford-New 
Haven, CT 

7/8/2022 L03:01 PM 

Let's get an update on the crazed 4th of July shooter in Illinois, we are learning more about 
the 21 year-old suspect in the Highland Park 4th of July parade shooting who so no 
emotions during ltis virtual court appearance Highland Park police Department cheap Lou 

jog men there's quite a bit of pre-plarming that went into 

Highland Park police on Vv'BEN-A11 (Radio) - Buffalo, NY 

7/8/2022 1:04:01 PM 

knives a dagger and a sword from cream most home now newly released police records 
show after that call, Highland Park police determined cream O was a quote clear and 

present danger and wamed access to fireanns would pose a risk, the records show that was 
sent to Illinois state police yet state public use approve cream 02 by 5 guns including the 

AR 
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Highland Park police on ·wBBM-AM (Radio) - Chicagp, IL 

7/8/2022 1:05:21 PM 

to pay. That's the story from Woodlawn, more information coming to light this afternoon 

about the family of the alleged Highland Park shooter Highland Park police have long 

been familiar with Robert cream most family. A report in the Tribune says police were 

called to the Primo home at least 9 times bet ween 2010 in 2014 for domestic disputes. 

Highland Park police on KGO-AM (Radio) - San Francisco, CA 

7/8/2022 1:10:26 PM 

police they do the background when buying a gun in Illinois. And now we have our hands 

on police reports from 2019 as you mentioned, I Iighland Park police so worried about 

Robert cream O they deemed him a clear and present danger and they warned if granted 

access to guns that he would pose a risk to himself or others. We know from the reports 

that 

Highland Park police on KGO-AM (Radio) - San Francisco, CA 

7/8/2022 1:19:07 PM 

totally see held they got one hit, it was a minor hit from early on in his life, but not for any 

of this. So why wasn't it in there and Highland Park police did what they had to do in the 

right they went they confiscated weapons until a to go back but they couldn't make the 
arrest they didn't probable cause for that they were there when it 

Highland Park police on KOMO-AM {Radio) - Seattle, WA 

7/8/2022 1:20:03 PM 

going to kill everyone in week 16 knives and daggers were taken away from Robert cream 

0 that led Highland Park police to label him a clear and present danger they warned access 
to firearms and pose a threat lo others record show lhat were senl to Illinois slate police but 

then cream O was approved by state police to buy 5 guns Alex Stone 

Highland Park police on Central Florida's TV 27 - Orlando .. FL 
Eyewitness News @ Noon 
7/8/2022 1 :31 :57 PM 

any possible miss red flags. according to newly released police records, the highland park 

police department issued a report calling the alleged shooter robert crimo the 3rd a clear 

and present danger. that 
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:tfighland Park police on \\IBAL-AM - Baltimore, MD 

7/8/2022 2:02:28 PM 

police remove 16 !mi ves a dagger and a sword from cream most home now newly released 
police records show after that call, Highland Park police determined cream O was a quote 
clear and present danger and more access to firearms would pose a risk, the records show 
that was sent to illinois state police yet state public disapprove cream Oda 

_I-Iighland Park police on \VBEN-AM (Radio) - Buffalo, NY 

7/8/2022 2:04:01 PM 

going to kill everyone in week 16 knives and daggers were taken away from Robert cream 
0 that led Highland Park police to label him a clear and present danger they warned access 
to firearms would pose a threat to others record show that were sent to Illinois state police 
but then cream O was approved by state police to buy 5 guns Alex Stone 

Highland Park police on WIBC-FIVI - Indianapolis, IN 

7/8/2022 2:44:16 PM 

just kept him in his room for safekeeping. That doesn't that never went on a record 
anywhere. According lo the Highland Park police they submitted a reporl lo have il is 
called a clear and present danger report to the only state police but again because there 
were no charges he wasn't involved in the court system. 

Highland Park police on \VBEN-AM (Radio) - Buffalo, NY 

7/8/2022 3:04:24 PM 

dagger and a sword from cream most home now newly released police records show after 
that call, Highland Park police delt::rmined cream O was a quote clear and present dimger 
and warned access to firearms would pose a risk, the records show that were sent to 
Illinois stale police yet slate policy is approved cream 02 by 5 guns including the AR 

Highland Park police on WBBM-AM (Radio) - Chicago, IL 

7/8/2022 3:05:00 PM 

doctors say had his final court of severed by a bullet as the morning continues in Highland 
Park, we're getting our look at new record to suggest the alleged gm:unan's family life may 
have been especially terminal Highland Park police have long been familiar with Robert 
cream of the thirds 
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Highland Park police on KA TV (ABC) - Little Rock, AR 
Good Afternoon Arkansas 
7/8/2022 3:15:22 PM 

>>according to newly relea<;ed police records. the highland park police. >>department 

issued a report calling the alleged shooter, robert creamer. the 3rd. 

Highland Park police on WBBH-FTM (NBC) - Fort Myers, FL 
NBC2News@3 
7/8/2022 3:36:25 PM 

missed red flags, according to a newly released police records, the highland park police 

depmtment issued a repmt calling the alleged shooter a clear and present danger that was 3 
years ago 

Highland Park police on WSYR ( ABC) - Svracuse, NY 
News Channel9 First at Four 
7/8/2022 4:06:01 PM 

continues to grieve in the aftermath- investigators now digging into the highland park 

shooting suspect's background and any possible missed red flags. acc.ording to newly 

released police records-- the 

Highland Park police on Wl--IAS-LOU (ABC) - Louisville, KY 
WHASll News@ 4 PM 
7/8/2022 4:08:32 PM 

right now- investigators are digging into the highland park shooting suspect's background 

and possible missed red flags. according to newly released police records-the highland 

Highland Park police on WNEP (ABC) - Wilkes-Barre, PA 
Newswatch 16 at 4 PM 
7/8/2022 4:09:13 PM 

the suspected shooter was called a clear and present danger by the highland park police 

department three years ago. that was afier family members claimed he was threatening lo 

Highland Park police on WMTW (ABC) - Portland. IvIE 
WMTW News 8 @4 
7/8/2022 4:16:52 PM 

aftermath- investigators now digging into the highland park shooting suspect's 

background and any possible missed red flags. according to newly 
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Highland Park police on WABC-1'-n,•- (ABC) - New York, T\"Y 
Eyewitness News First at 4 
7/8/2022 4:26:51 PM 

spinal cord.>> according to newly released police records at the highland park police 

department issued a report three years ago calling the alleged shooter a clear and present 

danger when a family 

Highland Park police on WJLA-DC (ABC) - Washington, D.C. 
7News ON YOUR SIDE at 4 
7/8/2022 4:31:44 PM 

grieve in the afte11natJ1, investigators now digging into the highland park shooting suspect's 

background and any possible missed red flags. according to newly released police records, 
the highland 

Highland Park police on WJLA 24/7 News - Washington. D.C. 
7News ON YOUR SIDE at 4 
7/8/2022 4:31:46 PM 

grieve in the aftennaili, investigators now digging into the highland park shooting suspect's 
background and any possible missed red flags. according to newly released police records, 
the highland 

Highland Park police on WVEC-NFK (ABC) - Norfolk VA 
13 News@4 
7/8/2022 4:35:23 PM 

the highla shooting suspect's backgriblc missed red flags according to newly rcllice 
records. the highland park police depmiment report calling fue alleged shooter robert climo 

the tliird clear and present danger. go when a 
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Results@tveyes-alerts.com 

Friday, July 8, 2022 4:17 PM 
nRotering@cityhpil.com 
Media Alert - City of Highland Park 

Please find below links to recent broadcast news stories 

mentioning your Organization. 

Click Schedule a Demo to learn more. 

Your Sales Representative 

Chris Catropa 
(203) 254-3600 x334 ccntropa1Zhveves.com 

Media Alert - City of Highland Park 
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Highland Park illinois on KSKA - Anchorage. AK 

7/8/2022 8:31:39 AM 

funeral services are being held today for 3 of the 7 people killed in this week's mass 

shooting at a 4th of July parade in Highland Park, Illinois. Prosecutors say they plan to file 
more charges against the 21 year-old suspect who's facing 7 counts of degree murder. 

Torrential rain is easing in Sydney, Australia, but flood warnings remain as 

Highland Park illinois on KSKA - Anchorage. AK 

7/8/2022 9:00:31 AM 

assassination of former Japanese Prime Minister Shinzo of our friday polifa.:s a roundlable 
joins us. Also, we hear stories of community in Highland Park, Tllinois, following this 
week's mass shooting. So we have one member who sheltered. About 30 people in her 
basement because their town house was just off the parade route she started 
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Highland Park illinois on Kl\1ET 1490AM - Los Angeles, CA 

7/8/2022 9:03:50 AM 

crossings generally and ABC news Dallas a candlelight vigil last night in Highland Park, 

lllinois for tl1e 7 victims of Monday's rampage funeral service 3 of them scheduled today. 
TI1is as newly revealed police reports show several disturbing incidents involving 

Highland Park il1inois on KTVU-SF {FOX) - San Francisco .. CA 
KTVU Mornings on 2: The Nine 
7/8/2022 9:20:59 AM 

cremo started shooting at a crowd gathered for a parade in highland park, illinois. 
investigators said cremo has confessed to being the shooter. they're still trying to figure out 
a motive. the electric fire 

Highland Park illinois on KPBS-FM - San Diego, CA 

7/8/2022 9:32:01 AM 

interested in people for here and now T'm Jonathan all we're listening to here in Highland 

Park, lllinois, becomes the latest city to reckon ,vith a mass shooting Donald Trnmp's 
Wfote House Council prepares for his day before the Januaiy 6th Committee and in 

georgia I think that people thought that we came into this as some kind 

Highland Park illinois on KUNR Public Radio - Reno, NV 

7/8/2022 10:00:36 AM 

Minister Shinzo of our Friday politics roundtable joins us. Also, we hear stories of 

community in Highland Park, Illinois, following this week's mass shooting. So we have 
one member who sheltered. About 30 people in her basement because their townhouse was 
just off the parade route she started making peanut butter and jelly sandwiches because 

Highland Park illinois on KPBS-FM - San Diego, CA 

7/8/2022 10:00:56 AM 

the assassination of former Japanese Prime Minister Shinzo Abe our Friday politics 
roundtable joins us. Also, we hear stories of community in Highland Park, Illinois, 
following this week's mass shooting. So we have one member who sheltered. About 30 
people in her basement because their townhouse was just off the parade route she started 

Highland Park illinois on Capital Public Radio - Sacramento, CA 

7/8/2022 10:01:17 AM 
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former Japanese Prime Minister Shinzo Abe our Friday politics a roundtablc joins us. 

Also, we hear stories of community in Highland Park, Illinois, following this week's mass 
shooting. So we have one member to children. About 30 people in her basement because 
their townhouse was something right where she started making pea.nut butter and 

Highland Park illinois on KCFR-Fl\if - Denver, CO 

7/8/2022 l 0:01 :26 AM 

sending a subpoena to the former President himself. Plus, what more do we know about 
the deadly mass shooting on independence day in Ilighland Park, Illinois, and a school 
police chief in the Valley Texas resigns from the city Council but stories caught your eye 
this week. Tweet us at one live from NPR news in Washington. I wins or 

Highland Park illinois on News KNPR (Radio) - Las Vegas, NV 

7/8/2022 10:01:29 AM 

assassination of a former Japanese Prime Minister Shinzo of our Friday politics roundtable 
joins us. Also, we hear stories of community in Highland Park, Illinois, following lhis 

week's mass shooting. So we have one member who sheltered. About 30 people in her 
bHsemenl bec.:m1se their townhouse was j usl off lhe parade route she slarled 

Highland Park illinois on KOPB-Fl\,1 (Radio) - Portland, OR 

7/8/2022 10:01 :30 AM 

assassination of former Japanese Prime Minister Shinzo of our Friday politics roundtable 
joins us. Also, we heHr stories of wmmunily in Highland Park, Illinois, following lhis 

week's mass shooting. So we have one member who sheltered. About 30 people in her 
bHsemenl bec.:ause their townhouse was sofi parade group she slHrled making 

Highland Park illinois on KUER 90.1, NPR Utah - Salt Lake City, 
1LT 

7/8/2022 10:01 :46 AM 

sending a subpoena to the fonner President himself. Plus, \\hat more do we know about 

the deadly mass shooting on independence day in Highland Park, Illinois, and sehool 

police chief in Uvalde, Texas resigns from the city Council but stories caught your eye this 

week. Tweet us at one bli from NPR news in Washington. I wins or Johnston 

_Highland Park illinois on KCFR-FM - D~uver, CO 

7/8/2022 10:07:52 AM 

in lhe Valley Texas we're starting wiU1 lhe lalesl on lhe 1ross shooting al an independenc.;e 

3 
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day parade in Highland Park, Illinois. Timt left 7 dead and dozens injured. Joining us is 

Mariah willful she's a city Government reporter al WBEZ in Chicago. Maria it's great lo 
have you. 

Highland Park illinois on KUER 90. l, NPR Utah - Salt Lake City, 
UT 

7/8/2022 10:08:11 AM 

shooting at Rob elementary school in the Valley Texas we're starting with the latest on the 

mass shooting at an independence day parade in Highland Park, Illinois. 1bat left 7 dead 

and dozens injured. Joining us is Mariah v.illful she's a city Government reporter at WBEZ 
in Chicago. Maria it's great to have you. 

Highland Park illinois on KPBS-FM - San Diego_, __ C~ 

7/8/2022 10:32:01 AM 

great pleasure thank you for the time tlmnk listening to here and now, Highland Park, 

Illinois, becomes the latest city to reckon with a mass shooting Donald Trump's White 

House Council prepares for this day before the January 6th Cmmnittee and in georgia I 
think that people thought that came into this as some kind of 

Highland Park illinois on KTLA-LA (WB) - Los Angeles, CA 
KTLA 5 Morning News at 10 
7/8/2022 10:33:51 AM 

after he wa~ shot during that 4th of july massacre. and highland park illinois cooper roberts 

family says he was shot in the chest. the bullet severing his spinal cord. he attended the 
parade with his 

Highland Park illinois on KUNR Public Radio - Reno, NV 

7/8/2022 10:40:52 AM 

Maryland, and I'm scott Tong in Arlington, Virginia. 1bis is here and now in Highland 

Park, Tllinois. 17,e pain is raw, 4 days after the deadly parade shooting and for people in 

Buffalo, new York it is now been several weeks since the racist attack in a grocery store or 

a White gunman killed 10 black people now 

Highland Park illinois on KPBS-FM - San Die_go, CA 

7/8/2022 10:41:14 AM 

Maryland, and I'm scott Tong in Arlington, Virginia. Tius is here and now in Highland 

Park, Illinois. The pain is raw, 4 days after the deadly parade shooting and for people in 

Buffalo, new York it is now been several weeks since tl1e racist attack at a grocery store, a 

White gunman killed IO black people now 
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Highland Park illinois on News KNPR (Radio) - Las Vegas, NV 

7/8/2022 10:41 :47 AM 

Maryland, and I'm scott Tong in Arlington, Virginia. This is hearing now in Highland 

Park, Illinois. The pain is raw, 4 days after the deadly parade shooting and for people in 

Buffalo, new York it is now been several weeks since the racist attack at a grocery store, a 

White gmunan killed 10 black people now 

Highland Park illinois on WCPT 820 - Chicago, IL 

7/8/2022 11:01 :32 AM 

apartment services arc scheduled to remember 3 of the 7 people killed on the 4th of july at 

a parade in highland park, illinois. here's the ap has been thomas thursday it was official. 

you need the names of the IO people killed in buffalo. the 19 into teachers killed a new 

body congressman brad schneider, a democrat who represents highland park 

Highland Park police on WOAD-DAV (ABC) - Davenport, IA 
GMQCAtllam 
7/8/2022 ll:02:42AM 

ible missed red flags. according to newly released highland park police depar teined the 
alleged shootbe crimo iii posed a "clear years ago-after a family m 

Highland Park illinois on Alabama's ABC 33/40 - Birmingham, AL 
ABC 33/40 News 
7/8/2022 ll:03:47 AM 

taylor, the 1st fimerals or memorials for the 7 people killed in a parade in highland park 
illinois are sta1ting today. we're also learning more about wt1at the survivors are now 

Highland Park illinois on KTRS-AM (Radio) - St. Louis, MO 

7/8/2022 II :03:50 AM 

criminal activity related to border crossings. Jim Ryan ABC news Dallas a candlelight 
vigil last night in Highland Park, Illinois for the 7 victims of Monday's rampage funeral 

service 3 of them scheduled today. This as newly revealed police reports show several 

disturbing incidents involving the suspected parade shooter and his family ABC as 

Highland Park illinois on KMGH-DEN (ABC)- Denver, CQ 
7 News at 11 AM 
7/8/2022 11 :04:33 AM 

those v.tio at tl1e moment in the aftermath of that july 4th massacre in highland park, 

5 
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illinois. what was a yearly tradition for the roberts family ending in tragedy. >> healing 

cooper. 

Highland Park illinois on KA.\1C (ABC) - Lubbock, TX 
KAMC 28 News at 11A 
7/8/2022 11:05:07 AM 

laura now to the latest in the july 4th mass shooting at a parade in highland park illinois. 
loved ones preparing to say their final goodbyes .... as the first of many funerals and 

memorials 

Highland Park illinois on KNIGH-DEN (ABC) - Denver, CO 
7 News at 11 AM 
7/8/2022 11 :06: IO AM 

services and funerals. well being held today, morgan norwood, abc news highland park, 

illinois. >> jaclyn allen: the group rocky mountain gun ov,ners is suing superior. they say 

new 

Highland Park illinois on WVTM-BIRM (NBC) - Birmingham, A.L 
WVTM 13 News@ 11am 
7/8/2022 11:06:57 AM 

handmade gun in the attack. well now to the parade ma-;sacre in highland park, ilhnois and 

the suspected shooter's family apologizing to victims. this is first responders open up about 

how that mass shooting on 

Highland Park illinois on KDVR-DEN (FOX) - Denyer, CO 
FOX 31 Denver News at 11AM 
7/8/2022 11:07:55 AM 

buffalo and unfortunately saw this past 4th of july in highland park, illinois. » both 

suspects are injail facing charges of having a gun and not being a citizen. more charges 
could be coming. 

Highland Park illinois on WLOX {ABC) - Biloxi_ MS 
Midday News 
7/8/2022 11:l 7 58 AM 

those horrific moments in the aftermath of that july 4th massacre in highland park illinois. 

what was a yearly tradition for the roberts family- ending in tragedy anthony loizzi, roberts 
family 

Highland Park illinois on WFIE (NBC) - Evansville, IN 
14 News at 11:00AM 
7/8/2022 11:20:19 AM 

world. janis mackey frayer nbc news bcijing. now to the parade massacre in highland park 

6 
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illinois and the suspected shooter's family apologizing to victims this is first responders 
open up about how lhal mass 

Highland Park illinois on WJHG (NBC) - Panama Citv, :FL 
News Channel 7 at 11AM 
7/8/2022 ll:21:44AM 

rnr. clean clean freak the grieving community of highland park, illinois, plans the first 

memorial services today for the victims of the fourth of july parade. bradley blackburn has 
more. a message of 

Highland Park illinois on KlvIID (ABC) - Odessa, TX 
Big 2 News at 11:30 
7/8/2022 11:30:01 AM 

we them girls we them girls we them girls nats highland park aftennath meanwhile 
investigators, now digging into the 

Highland Park illinois on KLTV (ABC) - Tyler, TX 

East Texas News Midday 
7/8/2022 ll:30:15AM 

speech. we've got new details we are learning more from highland park illinois about the 
fourth of july parade shooting, the suspect, and the rnernmials for the vi dims. we've got 

weather where you 

Highland Park illinois on KPRC-HOU (NBC) - Houston, TX 
KPRC Channel 2 News Midday 
7/8/2022 11:30:22 AM 

news midday. we're fog know, following the latest on the parade massacre in highland 

park, illinois, and the suspected shooter's family is apologizing to victims. this as first 
responders open up 

Highland Park illinois on KCRG-IOW (ABC) - Iowa City, IA 
KCRG TV9 News at 11 
7/8/2022 11:33:46 AM 

able to legally obtain the gun used. abc's morgan norwood takes us to highland park, 
illinois. we're learning more about those horrific moments in the aftermath ofthatjuly 4th 

Highland Park illinois on KATV (ABC) - Little Rock, AR 
Mid-Day Arkansas 
7/8/2022 11:34:11 AM 

well, now to the latest in the july 4th mass shooting at a parade in highland park illinois. 
lhe 1st of many funernls and memorials for those killed in that allack or under way today. 

7 
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Highland Park illinois on KLTV (ABC) - Tyler, TX 
East Texas News Midday 
7/8/2022 11 :34 :56 AM 

now to the latest in the july 4th mass shooting at a parade in highland park illinois. loved 

ones now preparing to say their final goodbyes, as the first of many funerals and 

memorials for the 7 people 

Highland Park i11inois on WlSN-MKE (ABC) - Milwaukee, WI 
12 News at 11AM 
7/8/202211:35:00AM 

horrific moments in the aftermath of that july 4 massacre in highland park illinois. what 

was a yearly tradition for the roberts family ending in tragedy 

Highland Park illinois on WBKO (ABC) - Bowling Green, KY 
WBKO at Midday 
7/8/2022 11 :36:32 AM 

now to the latest in the july 4th mass shooting at a parade in highland park illinois. loved 

ones now preparing to say their final goodbyes as the first of many funerals and memmials 

for those 

Highland Park illinois on KLTV (ABC) - Tyler, TX 
East Texas News Midday 
7/8/2022 11:36:49 AM 

memorials, each taking place today. morgan norwood, abc news, highland park, illi.nois 

many families are beginning to reunite after the mass shooting. a couple was able to 

reconnect after being injured. 

Highland Park illinois on WKRN-NAS (ABC) - Nashville, TN 
News 2 at 11am 
7/8/2022 11 :37:45 AM 

services and funerals. we're being held today. morgan norwood abc news highland park, 

illinois. >> information as a family of antioch waffie house shooting victims share their 

Highland Park illinois on WBKO (ABC) - Bowling Green, KY 
WBKO at Midday 
7/8/2022 11:38:33 AM 

today. morgan norwood, abc news, highland park, illinois after four full days of 

deliberations, a califomia jury found lhe fom1er c-o-o of lhernnos guilty of fraud. 
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Highland Park illinois on WTMJ-AM (Radio) - l'Vfilwaukee, WI 

7/8/2022 11:50:43 AM 

unlimited. Illinois state police con.finning an active shooter situation in Highland Park, 

lllinois that's in the North suburban area of Chicago was going to be thinking happy 

moment somebody to come in just of Japanese Jersey I just remember seeing small on the 

ground. We were literally killed by two were it 

Highland Park illinois on \VBOK 1230AM - New Orleans, LA 

7/8/2022 l l :56:08 AM 

restricting assault weapons the very weapons used to commit mass shootings like the one 

in you've Ali and the one in Highland Park, Illinois, elementary school kids were killed in 

Texas in Highland Park, more than 40 were wounded and 7 were killed as they attended a 

holiday parade now why on God's Green Earth what we think that's okay. 

Highland Park illinois on Vv'DJT-MIL W (CBS) - Milwaukee, \VI 
CBS 58 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:00:29 PM 

are being held today for three of the victims of the mass shooting in highland park, illinois. 

the july fourth attack left seven people dead and dozens more 

Highland Park illinois on WNYW-NY (FOX) - New York. NY 
The Noon 
7/8/2022 12:00:37 PM 

lives of three of the victims killed during that mass shooting. in highland park, illinois. so 

in total, seven people were killed, dozens more injured when that alleged shooter opened 

fire on the 

Highland Park illinois on KlvlUW - Wichita, KS 

7/8/2022 12:00:38 PM 

the assassination of fonner japanese prime minister shinzo abe our friday politics 

roundtable joins us. also, we hear stories of community in highland park, illinois, 

following this week's mass shooting. so we have one member who sheltered about 30 

people in her basement because their townhouse was just off the parade route she started 

Highland Park illinois on KUT 90.5 - Austin. TX 

7/8/2022 12:00:49 PM 

Prime Minister Shi:nzo of our Friday politics roundtable joins us. Also, we hear stories of 

community in Highland Parle, Illinois, following this week's mass shooting. So we have 
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one member who sheltered. About 30 people in her basement because their townhouse, 
which suffered great group she started making peanut butler and jelly 

Highland Park illinois on WR.BL (CBS) - Columbus, GA 
WRBLMidday 
7/8/2022 12:00:56 PM 

hear what drives her to give. next, ... three victims from the highland park, illinois shooting 

will be laid to rest today. we'll remember their lives. plus, world leaders are 

Highland Park i11inois on KCUR-FM - Kansas Citv, MO 

7/8/2022 12:01 :01 PM 

the assassination of former Japanese Prime Minister Shinzo of our Friday politics a 

roundtablc joins us. Also, we hear stories of community in Highland Park, Illinois, 
following this week's mass shooting. So we have one member who sheltered. About 30 

people in her basement because their townhouse was just off the parade route she started 

Highland Park illinois on Michigan Radio - Detroit, Ml 

7/8/2022 12:01:11 PM 

the assassination of former Japanese Prime Minister Shinzo Abe our Friday politics 
roundtablc joins us. Also, we hear stories of community in Highland Park, Illinois, 
following this week's mass shooting. So we have one member who sheltered. About 30 
people in her basement because their townhouse was just of the parade route she started 

Highland Park illinois on Mississippi Public Broadcasting -
Columbus~ MS 

7/8/2022 12:01:19 PM 

former Japanese Prime Minister Shinzo Abe our Friday politics a roundtable joins us. 
Also, we hear stories of community in Highland Park, Illinois, following this week's mass 

shooting. So we have one member who sheltered. About 30 people in her face months 
because their townhouse wa~ something the rate she started making peanut butter 

Highland Park illinois on WBFO-FM (Radio) - Buffalo, NY 

7/8/2022 12:01:42 PM 

make a subpoena to the former President himself Plus, what more do we know about the 
deadly mass shooting on independence day in Highland Park, Illinois, and school police 

chief in Uvalde, Texas resigns from the city Council but stories caught your eye this week. 
Tweet us at one live from NPR news in Wa~hington. l \Vins or 
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Highland Park illinois on \\'LOS (ABC) - Greenville, SC 
News 13 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:02:33 PM 

those who with the moments in the aftermath of that july 4th massacre in highland park 

illinois, what was a yearly tradition for the roberts family ending in tragedy. >>she leaned. 

highland park fire on WREX (NBC) - Rockford, IL 
13 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:02:50 PM 

those first responders. s/chief lou jogmen / highland park police department : 10 "to me, the 
minute i heard the cadence and the sound, there was no mistaking it, i knew that we were 

in for 

Highland Park illinois on \VBEN-AlvI (Radio) - Buffalo, Nx 

7/8/2022 12:03:42 PM 

the law will be enforced an address free speech concerns documents show police for 

worried about the alleged 4th of July parade shooter in Highland Park, Illinois. Years ago 

even warned us warn against him ov.ning guns. Yet he was still able to buy them. Alex 
Stone reports newly released police records show was this 

Highland Park illinois on WHA.lvl-ROC (ABC) - Rochester. NY 
13WHAM News Midday 
7/8/2022 12:03:44 PM 

for 3 of the victims of that mass shooting at ajuly 4th parade in highland park illinois. they 

come as we are learning more about those horrific moments in the aftermath of 

Highland Park illinois on WLOS (ABC) - Greenville, SC 
News 13 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:04:10 PM 

held today. morgan norwood, abc news highland park illinoi.s. >> 1 woman is dead and 3 
others seriously hurt after a van plowed into a crowd of runners. this happened iu avery 
county 

Highland Park illinois on WFTS-TB (ABC) - Tampa Bav_ FL 
Action News at 12:00 Noon 
7/8/2022 12:04:11 PM 

>> laurcn st. germain: now to the latest in the deadly parade shooting in highland park, 
illinois. the gunman's father and other family members insist there was, quote, no warning 

this was 
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lligh1and Park illinois on KWQC-DAV (NBC) - Davenport IA 
KWQC TV6 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:04:14 PM 

winds: ne 5-10 mph. tonight: your first alert forecast from in highland park, illi:nois ... the 
uncle of the suspected shooter is apologizing to victims. this as first responders open up 
about how 

J:ijghland Park il1inois on WHEC-ROC (NBC) - Rochester~ NY 
News lONBC @ Noon 
7/8/2022 12:04:27 PM 

power to protect safe and legal abortions now to the latest in the parade massacre in 
highland park illinois the suspected shooter's family is apologizing. this says first 
responders open up about how that mass shooting 

Highland Park illinois on WOWK (CBS) - Charle~ton, WV 
13 News at 12PM 
7/8/2022 12:04:37 PM 

in your national headlines ... the grieving community of highland park, illinois, plans the 
first memorial services today for victims of monday's attack on a july 4th parade that left 

Highland Park illinois on WOA Y (ABC) - Bluefield, WV 
Newswatch at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:04:38 PM 

deaths a year. jay )brien, abc news, washington. ow to highland park illinois where the 
community is banding together following the deadly july fourth parade 

Highland Park illir1Qis 0_1_1 _ _\\-'}.!1BC TV 63 -New York. NY 
NTD News Today 
7/8/2022 12:04:40 PM 

it's been 4 days since the 4th of july parade shooting in highland park, illinois and several 
viclims are still in critical condition and struggling lo survive.>> among them is an 8 year
old 

Highland Park illinois on WSB-AM (Radio) - Atlanta, GA 

7/8/2022 12:05:04 PM 

A services are going to be held today for 3 of the 7 victims killed during the 4th of July 
parade in Highland Park, Illinois. We're just cyber to sorry. Look, we're very sorry that is 
the suspect's uncle his fathc'f insists he didn't do anything \\Tong when he helped his 
underage son acquire the murder weapon which was an 

12 
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Highland Park illinois on \VECP-TV - Panama Citv. FL 
Local 18 News @ Noon 
7/8/2022 12:05:22 PM 

hit in the months before the pandemic. the grieving community of highland park, illinois, 

plans the first memorial services today for victims of monday's devastating attack. 
authorities continue to search 

Bighland Park illinois on WOR-Al'vf (Radio) - New York, NY 

7/8/2022 12:05:43 PM 

services and to protect access to abortion medication faith a move a ABC news a family in 
Highland Park, Illinois, trying to cope with the aftermath of the 4th of July parade shooting 
that killed 8 people. 3 children were irrjured one of them critically and his prognosis is 
poor. The parade, an annual 

Highland Park illinois on W?vIBD (CBS.) - Peoria. IL 
WMBD 31 News @Noon 
7/8/2022 12:05:46 PM 

seven people killed at a fourth of july parade in highland park, illinois. it's the first formal 

chance to mourn the loss of two grandfathers .. and a fonner synagogue preschool teacher. 

Highland Park illinois on W JBF (ABC) - Augusta, GA 
WJBF News Channel 6 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:06:14 PM 

whereabouts of powell. dee: now to highland park illinois where the community is banding 
together following the deadly july fourth parade shooting. hundreds of people gathered last 

highland park fire on KTVB {NBC) - Boise, ID 
KTVB News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:06:33 PM 

toward the danger. s/chiefloujogmen / highland park police depart.men "to me, the minute 

i heard the cadence and the sound, there was 

highland park fire on KTFT (NBC) - Twin Falls, ID 
KTVB News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:06:45 PM 

toward the danger. s/chieflou jogmen / highland park police dcpartmcn "to me, the minute 
i heard the cadence and the sound, there was 
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Highland Park illinois on WSMV-NAS (NBC) - Nashville, TN 
News 4 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:06:58 PM 

of grief. now to the parade shooting in highland park, illinois. tl1e gunman's family is 

apologizing to the victims. this as first responders open up about how that mass shooting 

Highland Park illinois on KMOV-STL (CBS) - St. Louis, MO 
News 4 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:06:59 PM 

>>> memorial services and funerals for three victin1S of the mass shooting in highland 

park, illinois. this is four days after a gunman opened fire at a fourth of july parade. 

Highland Park illinois on WNYT (NBC) - Albanv, NY 
NewsChannel 13 Live @ Noon 
7/8/2022 12:07:28 PM 

follow developments out of highland park, illinois. the suspected shooter's family is 
apologizing to 

Highland Park illinois on WENY CBS - Elmira, NY 
WENY HD News At Noon 
7/8/2022 12:07:48 PM 

ilie victims of monda's devastating mass shooting in highland park, illinois. around to\\m, 

messages of hope arc being created following the july fourth attack at an independence day 

parade. 

Highland Park illinois on WENY (ABC) - Elmira, NY 
WENY HD News At Noon 
7/8/2022 12:07:48 PM 

the victims of monda's devastating mass shooting in highland park, illinois. around town, 

messages of hope are being created following the july fourth attack at an independence day 
parade. 

Highland Park illinois on KTHV (CBS) - LittlcRock. AR 
THVll News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:07:57 PM 

to the leavitt update. tl1e grieving community of highland park, illinois plans ilie first 

memorial services today for victims of monday's devastating attack on a july fourth parade 
iliat 
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_trjghland Park il1inois on \VBFO-FM (Radio) - Buffalo, NY 

7/8/2022 12:08:07 PM 

Prop elementary school and develop the Texas we're starting with the latest on the mass 

shooting at an independence day parade in Highland Park, lllinois. ·1nat leil 7 dead and 

dozens injured. Joining us is Mariah willful she's a city Government reporter at \\'BEZ in 
Chicago. Maria it's great to have you. Good to be here. John, thanks for having me. Also 
with 

Highland Park illinois on WWLP-SPR (NBC) - Springfield, MA 
22Ncws at 12 Noon 
7/8/2022 12:08:37 PM 

prevented the fourth ofjuly shooting in highland park, illinois. so far this year, there are 

have been at least 314 mass 

Highland Park illinois on WWtvfT-GR (CBS) - Grand Rapids, MI 
Newschannel 3 Live at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:08:47 PM 

stunt. the grieving community of highland park illinois facing the 1st memorial services 

today. her victims of monday's devastating attack on a 

Highland Park illinois on WBOK 1230A~1 - New Orleans_ LA 

7/8/2022 12:10:27 PM 

so anybody what we saw in Buffalo. Saw you know just day before yesterday in Highland 

Park, Illinois, just a potential for mass carnage and and so I understand people have a 

commitment to your second Amendment. 

Highland Park illinois on WAGA-ATL (FOX) - Atlanta, GA 
FOXS News @ Noon 
7/8/2022 12:10 50 PM 

people who were killed and that fourth of july parade in highland park, illinois. all those 

services are 4 63 year old woman who was a fonner synagogue preschool teacher. and two 

grandfathers. you sec there 88 

Highland Park illinois on WL1'IE-PVD (A.BG) - Providence, RI 
ABC6 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:11 :43 PM 

those v,,110 viewed the moments in the aftermath ofthatjuly 4th massacre in highland park, 
illinois. whal was a yearly lrndilion for lhe roberts family?>> ending in trngedy, healing 
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Highland Park i!linois on \VCPO-CIN (ABC) - Cincinnati, OH 
WCPO 9 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:12:19 PM 

killed. >> the july 4th mass shooting in highland park, illinois. this comes as we learn 

more about the alleged shooter's background and some possible missed red flags. 
according to 

Highland Park illinois on WCTI-GRENC (ABC) - Greenville, NC 
News Channel 12 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:12:44 PM 

get to here on news channel 12 at noon, including the latest on the highland park illinois 

shootigation in the l st of let's get you caught up on the latest in the 

Highland Park illinois on \VLNS (CBS) - Lansing, MI 
6 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:12:44 PM 

still ahead here on 6 news at noon-- the community of highland park illinois reflects on 

the deadly shooting at a july 4th parade. we'll have that story after the break. 

Highland Park illinois on WPTA (ABC) - Fo1i Wavnc, IN 
ABC21 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:12:57 PM 

those horrific moments in the aftermath of that july 4th massacre in highland park illinois. 
what was a yearly tradition for the roberts family- ending Juke also suffered injuries from 

Highland Park illinois on \VLNE-PVD (ABC) - Providence, RI 
ABC6 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:13:19 PM 

services and funernls. well being held today, morgan norwood, abc news highland JJ11rk, 
illinois. >> and still to come here on a.be, 6 news at noon. get ready to pay more to mail. a 
letter 

Highland Park illinois on KETV (ABC) - Omaha, NE 
Newswatch 7 @ 12 
7/8/2022 12:13:37 PM 

now to the latest in the july 4th ma~s shooting at a parade in highland park, illinois loved 
ones are now getting ready to say their final goodbyes as the first of many funerals and 
memorials for the seven people 
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Highland Park illinois on \VBRZ-BTR (ABC) - Baton Rouge, LA 
WBRZ News 2 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:14:00 PM 

aflennath of that july 4th massacre in highland park illinois. what was a yearly tradition for 

the roberts tinnily- ending in tragedy anthony loizzi, roberts family 

Highland Park illinois on KCCI-DM (CBS) - Des Moines, IA 
KCCI 8 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:14:12 PM 

route and loaded them into a u-haul. all around highland park, illinois, residents are 
reflecting on fiiends, neigh hors and loved ones killed in the rampage. 

Highland Park illinois on WSET (ABC) - Roanoke, VA 
ABC 13 News Midday 
7/8/2022 12:14:23 PM 

>>now to the latest in the july 4th mass shooting at a parade in highland park illinois. love 

wants now preparing to say their final goodbyes as the 1st of many funerals and memorials 

Highland Park illinois on WCYB (NBC) - Tri-Cities, TN 
News 5 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:15:15 PM 

. >>now onto the parade massacre in highland park illinois and the suspected shooter's 

family apologizing to victims. this is 1st responders open up about how that mass shooting 

011 

Highland Park illinois on WCTI-GRENC (ABC) - Greenville. NC 
News Channel 12 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:15:17 PM 

lei's gel you caught up on the latest in the highland park illinois parnde shooting the 1st of 
ral funerals will take place. today, megan norwood getng the latest on the 

Highland Park illinois on KETV (ABC) - Omaha, NE 
Newswatch 7 @ 12 
7/8/2022 12:15:31 PM 

services and funerals are being held today morgan norwood abc news, highland park, 

illinois. publicist shawn everson with her accurate weather now forecast well the clouds of 
hung around all morning long and continuing 
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Highland Park illinois on \VBRZ-BTR (ABC) - Baton Rouge, L_A 
WBRZ News 2 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:15:36 PM 

being held today. morgan norwood, abc news, highland park, illinois more from the 

investigative tmit... a disturbing trend, on the streets of baton rouge .. 

Highland Park illinois on WLNS (CBS) - Lansing, MI 
6 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:15:44 PM 

noon ,,.,ill be right back. the grieving community of highland park, illinois -- is now 

planning memmial services -- following the devastating attack 011 july 4th. seven people 

were killed 

Highland Park illinois on KR.CG (CBS) - Columbia, MO 
KRCG 13 Llve at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:16:03 PM 

memorial services and funerals for 3 of the 7 people killed in ajuly 4th parade in highland 
park illinois services for another victim will be held tomorrow. details on services for the 

Highland Park illinois on WSET {.A.BC) - Roanoke, VA 
ABC 13 News Midday 
7/8/2022 12:16:17 PM 

held today. morgan norwood, abc nc,vs highland park illinois. »walmart is helping 

families as kids get ready to go back to school on july 23rd there is a wellness. 

Highland Park illinois on WCTI-GRENC (ABC) - Greenville, NC 
News Channel 12 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:17:04 PM 

held loday. morgan norwood, ab<.: news highland park illinois. >>let's still c next with a 
look at your weekend weather. wait till you see what he's 

Highland Park illinois on WlTN-GRENC (NBC) - Greenville, NC 
WITN 7 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:19:34 PM 

that was adam winkler reporting. several vigils took place around highland park, illinois 
yesterday (thursday) four days since a gunman opened fire on the fourth of july parade. the 
gunman responsible for the 
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f{ighland Park illinois on WINS-AM - New York.. NY 

7/8/2022 12:25:33 PM 

of the 7 people killed when a gunman opened tire on a July 4th parade are scheduled for 
today services in Highland Park, lllinois, scheduled for 63 year-old Jacklyn sun time 
described by her community as a cherished member of her synagogue 88 year-old Steven 
Straus, who still took the train to his job as a financial adviser in Chicago every day 

Highland Park illinois on W\VLP-SPR (NBC) - Springfield, MA 
22News at 12 Noon 
7/8/2022 12:26:04 PM 

dot com and on the free. 22 news mobile app. highland park, highland park, illinois ... and 
the suspected shooter's family, apologizing to 

Highland Park illinois on KOTV (CBS) - Tulsa. OK 
News on 6 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:27:41 PM 

heat this weekend. >> the first services begin today in highland park illinois for victims of 
the 4th ofjuly parade mass shooting. i'm >> the heat is still our top story here at 1230 
thanks for 

Highland Park illinois on WPBF (ABC) - West Palm Beach, FL 
WPBF 25 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:28:46 PM 

2018. funeral services are today for 3 of the victims killed in monday shooting at the 4th of 
july parade in highland park, illinois, highland park community gathered last night for 
individual to remember the 7 victims shot and killed those who attended wore orange 
bracelets and tied orange prayer flags in honor of those victims. meanwhile, 

Highland Park illinois on WBBH-FTM (N"BC) - Fort Myers, FL 
NBC 2 News@ Noon 
7/8/2022 12:29:38 PM 

after a gumnan opened fire at a 4th of july parade. we're going to take you to highland 
park, illinois, after the break. >> and the new fall day little league team who lost several 

Highland Park illinois on WrvflJR-MAN (ABC) - Manchester, NTI 
Daily Blast Live 
7/8/2022 12:30:32 PM 

in illinois, family and friends are preparing to say goodbye to victims of the highland park 
parade shooting. this as dozens of survivors continue the mental and physical recovery 
from lhe shooting. 
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Highland Park illinois on WTVG (ABC) - Toledo, OH 
13abc Action News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:31 :20 PM 

now to the latest in the july 4th mass shooting at a parade in highland park, illinois. loved 

ones now preparing to say their final goodbyes ... as the first of many funerals and 

Highland Park illinois on WFTV-ORD (ABC) - Orlando. FL 
Eyewitness News @ Noon 
7/8/2022 12:31 :27 PM 

those who at the moment in the aftermath of that july 4th massacre in highland park, 

illinois. what was a yearly tradition for the roberts family ending in tragedy.» healing 

cooper. 

Highland Park illinois on WTNH-NH (ABC) - Hartford-New 
Haven, CT 
News 8 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:31 :56 PM 

in days leading up to and onjanuary 6 ... in highland park illinois ... loved ones are saying 

their final goodbyes as the first of many fonerals and memorials for those killed 

Highland Park illinois on Wrv1UR-MAN (ABC) - Manchestec NH 
Daily Blast Live 
7/8/2022 12:32:23 PM 

funerals being held today. morgan norwood, abc news, highland park, illinois. jean: former 
white house counsel pat cipollone is being questioned by the january 6 committee today. 

Highland Park illinois on NewsRadio 1040 \VHO - Des Moines. IA 

7/8/2022 12:32:35 PM 

story several victims of the victims several, several of the victims killed in this week's 

Highland Park, Illinois parade shooting will be laid to rest today. A funeral service for 
Steven Strauss is being held in ev instant a memorial service for Jacklyn stm lime lakes 

place in nearby Glencoe WHO radio news time 12 32 traffic, weather 

1:lighl,1nd Park illinois 911W_fIV'."QROJA.BCt-Qrlando,J1L 
Eyewitness News @ Noon 
7/8/2022 12:32:58 PM 

last goodbyes. morgan norwood, abc news.>> highland park, illinois. >> an election 
controversy and marion counties leading to conspiracy theories and even threats a printing 

error on 
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Highland Park illinois on WOOD-GR (NBC) - Grand Rapids. MI 
News 8 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:33:00 PM 

actions of first responders and monday's 4th of july parade shooting in highland park, 

illinois. it left 7 dead and dozens injured. some police officers and firefighters were 

marching in 

f[ighland Park illinois on WPVI-PHI (ABC) - Philadelphia, PA 
Action News at 12:30 PM 
7/8/2022 12:33:17 PM 

moments in the aftermath of that july 4th massacre in highland park, illinois. what was a 

yearly tradition for roberts family end nothing tragedy. >> they were both shot that 

Highland Park illinois on KOTV (CBS) - Tulsa. O"K 
News on 6 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:33:20 PM 

or had their meters turned off. >> the first memorial service or for victims of the highland 

park, illinois parade shooting again today. meanwhile authmities continue to search for a 

motive in the shooting. 

Highland Park illinois on WTVG (ABC) - Toledo, OH 
13abc Action News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:33:20 PM 

each taking place today. morgan norwood, abc news, highland park, illinois one person 

was killed and several others were hurt when a van crashed into a group of rum1ers, who 

were about to 

Highland Park illinois on WJRT (ABC) - Flint, MI 
ABC 12 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:33:37 PM 

aftennath of that july 4th massacre in highland park illinois. what was a yearly tradition for 

the roberts family- ending in tragedy anthony loizzi, roberts family 

Highland Park illinois on WJLA-DC (ABC) - \VashingtQTI, D.C. 
?News ON YOUR SIDE at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:33:58 PM 

brighter skies at the end of the weekend.>> the highland park illinois community is 

coming together following lhe deadly shootings at that fourth of j uly parade. hundreds 

attended a candlelight 
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Highland Park illinois on KYTV (NBC) - Sprinufield, MO 
KY3 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:34:12 PM 

into south texas. and now to the parade massacre at highland park, illinois and the 

suspected shooter's family apologizing to victims. this as first responders open up about 

how that mass shooting on 

Highland Park illinois on WABC-NY {ABC) - New York, NY 
Eyewitness News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:34:30 PM 

face. abc's morgan norwood report tpr- s highland park, illinois. >> reporter: we're learning 

more about those horrific moments in the aftermath of the july 4th massacre in highland 

Ffighlan<l Park illinois on WPV1-PHT (ABC) - Philadelphia, PA 

Action News at 12:30 PM 
7/8/2022 12:34:54 PM 

held today. morgan norwood, abc news, highland park, illinois. >>> at this hour law 

makers in hanisburg are getting closer to finalizing pennsylvania's $42.8 billion bunk it 

which 

Highland Park illinois on WJRT (ABC) - Flint, Ml 
ABC 12 News at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:35:15 PM 

taking place today. morgan norwood, abc news, highland park, illinois (vo) (matt) still 

ahead - as a number of natural disasters 

l::Iighland Park illinois on \VY1TW (ABC) - Portland, !vffi 
WMTW News 8 at Noon 
7/8/2022 12:37:22 PM 

now to the latest in the july 4th mass shooting at a parade in highland park illinois. loved 

ones now preparing to say their final goodbyes as the first of many funerals and 

Highland Park illinois on KYW-AM (Radio) - Philadelphia, PA 

7/8/2022 12:37:58 PM 

Newly revealed police reports show disturbing incidents involving the alleged gunman in 

the July 4th parade shooting in Highland Park, Illinois, and his family correspondent Mona 

curse arc of DEA report from April 2019, saying the suspect attempted to commit suicide 

by machete less than 6 months later, police ,vere called to the home again 
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Highland Park illinois on WVEC-NFK (ABC) - Norfolk, VA 
13 News @ Noon 
7/8/2022 12:40:36 PM 

. we're lents in the aftermath of that julycre in highland park, illinois. what was a yearly 
tradition the roberts fan1ily ending in tragedy >>er were bo that day and luke also suffered 

Highland Park illinois on KMUW - Wichita, KS 

7/8/2022 12:40:56 PM 

maryland, and i'm scott tong in arlington, virginia. this is here and now in highland park, 
illinois. the pain is raw, 4 days after the deadly parade shooting and for people in buffalo, 
new york it is now been several weeks since the racist attack at a grocery store, a white 
gunman killed 10 black people now 

Highland Park illinois on KUT 90.5 - Au..Stin, TX 

7/8/2022 12:41:06 PM 

Maryland, and I'm scott Tong in Arlington, Virginia. This is hearing now in Highland 
Park, Illinois. The pain is raw, 4 days after the deadly parade shooting and for people in 
Buffalo, new York it is now been several weeks since the racist attack at a grocery store, a 
White gunman killed 10 

Highland Park illinois on WTOP-DC (Radio) - Washington, D.C. 

7/8/2022 12:41:24 PM 

remember 3 of U1e 7 people killed when a gunman opened fire when lhal July 4lli parnde in 
Highland Park, Illinois 11mrsday it was official when we need the names of the IO people 
killed in Buffalo. The 19 kids into teachers killed an evolved congressman Brad Schneider, 
a Democrat who represents Highland 

Highland Park illinois on WOFL-ORD (FOX) - Orlando, FL 
TMZLlve 
7/8/2022 12:42:37 PM 

we are here discussing this again. after what happened on july 4th in highland parl<, 
illinois. among the people who was marching in ilmt parade is congressman brad 
schneider, who represents. that area and he 
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Highland Park illinois on \VBAL-AM - Baltimore, 1\rID 

7/8/2022 12:58:34 PM 

about guns, whether it was the Butfalo shooting you've all the shooting the shooting we 

had just in Highland Park, lllinois, about the good right how awful it is how awful. Gun 
violence is a squishy thug pulls out a gun and Timothy Reynolds now it's Timothy Runnels 
kind of his car \Vith the baseball that 

Highland Park illinois on WBUR (Radio) - Boston, MA 

7/8/2022 1 :00:23 PM 

assassination of former Japanese Prime Minister Shi1120 of our Friday politics roundtable 

joins us. Also, we hear stories of community in Highland Park, Illinois, following this 
week's mass shooting. So we have one member who sheltered. About 30 people in her 
basement because their townhouse was suffered great group she started 

Highland Park illinois 01190.3 WCPN - Cleveland, OH 

7/8/2022 1:00:35 PM 

the assassination offonner Japanese Prime Minister Shi1120 of our Friday politics 

roumltable joins us. Also, we hear stories of community in Highland Park, Illinois, 
following this week's mass shooting. So we have one member whose children, about 30 

people in her basement because their townhouse was something great room she started 

Highland Park illinois on WHYY (Radio)- Philadelphia, PA 

7/8/2022 1:00:37 PM 

assassination of former Japanese Prime Minister Shinzo of our Friday politics roundtable 
joins us. Also, we hear stories of community in Highland Park, Illinois, following !his 

week's mass shooting. So we have one member who sheltered. About 30 people in her 
basemen[ bei.:ause their townhouse was j usl oIT the parade route and she 

Higbland Park illinois on National Public Radio - U.S. Cable 

7/8/2022 1:00:55 PM 

assassination of former Japanese Prime Minister Shinzo Abe our Friday politics roundtable 
joins us Also we hear stories of community in Highland Park, Illinois, following this 
week's mass shooting. So we have one member who sheltered. About 30 people in her 
base months because their townhouse was just off the parade route she started making 
peanut 
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fughland Park illinois on \VUSF (89.7 FM) - Tampa Bay, FL_ 

7/8/2022 1:00:59 PM 

assassination of former Japanese Prime Minister Shi.nzo Abe our Friday politics roundtable 

joins us. Also, we hear stories of community in Highland Park, lllinois, following this 

week's mass shooting. So we have one member who sheltered. About 30 people in her 

basement because their townhouse was stuff the parade route she star 

Highland Park illinois on WUNC-FM (Radio) - Raleigh, NC 

7/8/2022 1:01 :05 PM 

former Japanese Prime Minister Shinzo of our Friday politics roundtable joins us. Also, we 

hear stories of c01mnunity in Highland Park, Illinois, following this week's mass shooting. 
So we have one member who sheltered. About 30 people in her basement because their 

tov,nhouse was just off the parade route she started making peanut butter and jelly 

I:fjghland Park illinois on WDDE 91.1 FM (Radio) - Philadelphia, 
PA 

7/8/2022 1:01 : 10 PM 

assassination of former Japanese Prime Minister Shinzo Abe our Friday politics roundtable 

joins us. Also, we hear stories of community in Highland Park, Illinois, following this 
week's mass shooting. So we have one member who sheltered. About 30 people in her 

basement because their townhouse was suffered great room she started 

Hi?:hland Park illinois on WBFO-Fl"v1 (Radio) - Buffalo, NY 

7/8/2022 1:01:22 PM 

Prime Minister Shinzo Abe our Friday politics roundtable joins us. Also, we hear stories of 

community in Highland Park, Illinois, following this week's mass shooting. So we have 

one member who sheltered. About 30 people in her base months because their townhouse 

was some of the parade route she started making Pam butter and jelly 

Highland Park illinois on WESA-f"M (Radio) - Pittsburgh, PA 

7/8/2022 I :01 :30 PM 

assassination of former Japanese Prime Minister Shinzo of our Friday politics roundtable 

joins us. Also, we hear stories of community in Highland Park, Illinois, following this 

week's mass shooting. So we have one member who sheltered. About 30 people in her 

base Ones because their townhouse was some of the parade 
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Highland Park illinois on 90.l}YFAE - Charlotte, NC 

7/8/2022 1:01 :35 PM 

Prime Minister Shinzo of our Friday politics a roundtable joins us. Also, we hear stories of 

community in Highland Park, lllinois, following this week's mass shooting. So we have 
one member Shelton. About 30 people in her basement because their townhouse Was 
something great room she started making peanut 

Highland Park illinois on 90.7 \V1vfFE - Orlando.JL 

7/8/2022 1:01 :36 PM 

roundtable joins us. Also, we hear stories of commute City in Highland Park, Illinois, 

following this week's mass shooting. So we have one member who sheltered. About 30 
people in her basement because their townhouse, which suffered great room she started 
making peanut butter and jelly sandwiches 

Highland Park illinois on WFYI-FM (90.1 l\-1Hz) - Indianapolis, IN 

7/8/2022 1:01 :37 PM 

Prime Minister Shi.nzo Abe our Friday politics roundtable joins us. Also, we hear stories of 

community in Highland Park, Illinois, following this week's mass shooting. So we have 

one member who sheltered. About 30 people in her basement because their townhouse was 

just of the parade route she started making peanut butter and jelly 

Highland Park illinois on \VBEN-AM (ll'1cd.io} - Buffalo. NY 

7/8/2022 1:03:45 PM 

potential warning signs that were ignored. Leading up to this week's mass shooting at the 
4th of July parade in Highland Park, Illinois in 2019. Police were called lhe suspecled 

shooter Robert cream owes home because he was threatening to quote kill everyone police 
went and confmn police removed 16 knives a dagger and a sword from cream most home 

Highland Park illinois on WOKV-AM (Radio) - Jacksonville, FL 

7/8/2022 1:09:55 PM 

days. The start of the fimerals for the victims killed in the 4th of July parade shooting in 

Highland Park, Illinois. 3 of the 7 are being laid to rest the wine mind New York state is 
rolling out a new strategy to screen applicants for gun permits requiring people to hand 
over their social media accounts. Robert review of their character and 
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Jjjghland Park illinois on Central Florida's TV 27 - Orlando. FL 
Eyewitness News (ii) Noon 
7/8/2022 l:31:17PM 

those who at the moment in the aftermath of that july 4th massacre in highland park, 

illinois. what was a yearly tradition for the roberts family ending in tragedy. >> healing 

cooper. 

f[ighland Park illinois on Central Florida's TY 27 - Orlando. FL 
Eyewitness News @ Noon 
7/8/2022 1:32:47 PM 

last goodbyes. morgan norwood, abc news.>> highland park, illinois. >> an election 

controversy and marion counties leading to conspiracy theories and even threats a printing 
eTToron 

Highland Park illinois on Nevv' England Cable News - Boston. _M.,.A.. 
necn News 1PM 
7/8/2022 1:35:31 PM 

of our instability leaves overnight as a now to the parade massacre in highland park, 

illinois ... and the suspected shooter )s family, apologizing to victims. this as first 

responders open up 

Highland Park illinois on WWJ-AJ\;f - Detroit, !\.11 

7/8/2022 1:38:38 PM 

·1bursday. Fbi agents collected strollers lawn chairs and other items along the parade route 

and loaded them into a U-Haul all-around Highland Park, Illinois residents are reflecting 

on friends, neighbors and loved ones killed in the rampage. Everybody loved her. She just 

kind and selfless and a beautiful person 

Highland Park illinois on WDDE 91.1 FM (Radio):- Philadelphia, 
PA 

7/8/2022 1:41:29 PM 

Maryland, and I'm scott Tong in Arlington, Virginia. This is hearing now in Highland 

Park., lllinois. 'Il1e pain is raw, 4 days aficr the deadly parade shooting and for people in 
Buffalo, new York it is now been several weeks since the racist attack at a grocery store, a 
While gunman killed 10 black people now lhese cities like 

View more mentions > 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 
Attachments: 

rwagner@cityhpil.com 
Friday, July 8, 2022 4:18 PM 
tragee@wilmette.com 
HPPD Patrol Alert 
2022-10305 Info For Police Ravinia.doc 

Thank you ! ! Please see attached 

Robert Wagner 
Police Officer 

0 n,.\,-/w,,j.._<,.,,-dh<.......,.,d,Th<ll<.,.,,;.,,,b,,,,,.,...-,1.-,,.d<l,O,J.V,.+.""',i,.I.'-...,_...,...,,_..,_»....,.,_ 

Police Dcparlmcnl 
1677 Old Deerfield Rd 

Highland Park. lllinois 6oo:i5 

~---~Main- 84" 4•>•;, ~.,·io I r:1 ~~--1· ·' 1 • 0 -· 11 •Y 
Fax: 847,4:i2.7706 

rwagner@cityhpil.com 
citvhpil.com 

10~0~0~ 
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,· .··. • : , , ,/ ! .... • r. • .. ·•·. ··• .... •.·••····•·· .. · ··• .. 
HIGHLAND PARK POLICE DEPARTMENT 

1677 Old Deerfield Road 
Highland Park, Illinois 60035 

847/432-7730 

Louis Jogmen, Chief of Police 

Ofc. Wagner #134 July 8th, 2022 2022-10305 

Info for Police-Ravinia Festival 
No Stalking/No Contact Order 

C if # J.m/w-; 
Subject Info 

DL # 222? §]93 Plt 
, Wilmette IL 

CQH/Cautions 
No CQH, No Listed Cautions, No FOID 

ncoe,ILcalll 

On 07-08-2022 Ravinia Security Staff wished to notify HPPD of the following in 
summary; C I was previously an employee at Ravinia who began 
contacting/harassing another employee via text, 111■••••••••• was 
granted an Emergency Stalking No Contact Order #2022OP001301 as a result, but the 
order has NOT been served as of07-08-22. Security advised Mr.11-■lalso reached 
out to other employees and sent a message to the Ravinia Customer Service Dept The 
message alleged free concerts/parking was provided by employee■•■-~ to-
~nd his son, in an exchange for free deli sandwiches down the street. Ravinia 
~cT they would be seeking guidance from their counsel regarding a possible No 
Trespass Notices and or a Cease and Desist Letter for Mr.. 

Not for public release. This document is for official use only. 
Limit dissemination to designated law enforcement, local, 
state, federal and military officials with a need to know 



Not for public release. This document is for official use only. 
Limit dissemination to designated law enforcement, local, 
state, federal and military officials with a need to know 



From: 
Sent: 

Media.Chicago@fbi.gov 
Friday, July 8, 2022 4:18 PM 

To: Media.Chicago@fbi.gov; Natalie Symonds; Poorna Randall; Amanda Allen; Steven 
Amato; Jamie Friedman; kwarner@dist113.org; acivitello@cityhpil.com; Neukirch, 
Ghida; ejason@cityhpil.com; Colleen Ross; Patrice Heelan; AmandaZarobsky 

Subject: Fw: Update - Media Advisory - Highland Park 

Attachments: Event Map.png 

[EXTERNAL EMAi L] 

The FBI Chicago Public Affairs Team 
Federal Bureau of Investigation-Chicago 
2111 W. Roosevelt Rd. 
Chicago, Illinois 60608 

From: Media.Chicago 
Sent: Friday, July 8, 2022 9:12 PM 
To: Johnson, Siobhan (CG) (FBI) <sjohnson@fbi.gov> 
Subject: Update - Media Advisory - Highland Park 

Good afternoon, 

Please read on for updates related to the Family Assistance Center (FAC): 

• All property in Zones 1-6 and C is now available for pick-up at the FAC at Highland Park High School, 
433 Vine St. The community may enter at Entrance H. A government ID is necessary for entrance. If ID 
was dropped during the incident, we can still work with victims to reunify them with their belongings. 

• The FAC will be open Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. After that time, the FAC will be suspending 
operations. As victim support and property recovery will continue at a separate location, the public is 
asked to watch hpstrong.info for updates. 

• Community members seeking support will continue to have access to the below resources on line. No 
proof of citizenship is required to access services: 

Name: 

o Illinois Attorney General Crime Victims Compensation Program: 1-800-228-
3368; https://illinoisattorneygeneral.gov/victims/cvc.html 

o Red Cross Casework Hotline: 312-729-6258 
o Community Counseling Team (see below chart of pro bono and sliding scale resources) 

Pro Sliding Insurance Contact 
Bono Scale 

Therapy ETC X X BC, Aetna, Optum 847-807-8777x1; Buffalo 
Grove 



Melanie Madigan 

Josh Novick 

Jennie Ozan 

Glenview Counseling 
Group 

Margaux Sayer 

Debbie Strauss 

Sheryl Green 

Changing Phases 

Hope Shamberg 

Marcy Jacobs 

Chrisy Schmidt 

Simply Bee 

Era Green 

Jen Goldstein 

Dana Cohen 

Phil Kirschbaum 

Chelsea Parker 

Rachel Levitsky 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 
X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X BC, Aetna, Cigna 

X BC 

X BC 

X BC, Aetna 

X BC, Medicare 

X BC 

X BC 

X BC, Aetna, Cigna, Tricare, UHC 

X NA 
X NA 

X NA 

X BC 

BC, UHC, Aetna, Medicaid 

X BC 

X BC 

X NA 

UNK 
X NA 

• Though a call for blood donations has not been made specifically in conjunction with this emergency, 
the need for blood donation remains constant. Those interested in donation can reach out to local 
blood collection agencies or visit redcrossblood.org 

• The FBI press release on this incident will be updated as soon as possible and can be located 
here: https://www.fbi.gov/contact-us/field-offices/chicago/news/press-releases/family-assistance
center-for-victims-of-highland-park-shooting 

The FBI Chicago Public Affairs Team 
Federal Bureau of Investigation-Chicago 
2111 W. Roosevelt Rd. 
Chicago, Illinois 60608 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 

Subject: 

Attachments: 

cplazas@cityhpil.com 
Friday, July 8, 2022 4:20 PM 
HornerJ@naperville.il.us 

AMBak@mchenrycountyil.gov; Julie.Kim@skokie.org; MMayorga@wheelingil.gov; 
aaugustine@aidcares.org; dpavlu@nedfys.org; jlaporte@nedfys.org; 
srincon@aidcares.org; mmumenthal@huntley.il.us; kpompilio@alexandriaky.org; 
chensley@alexandriaky.org; keby@vah.com; jbarba@fsaelgin.org; 

hfuentes@fsaelgin.org; bwilson@vbg.org; emolloy@carolstream.org; 
kmcnamara@carolstream.org; jgarza@carolstream.org; mkrase@cville.org; 

kschiebert@ccrpc.org; iciszewski@deerfield.il.us; krygiel@deerfield.il.us; 
jbushmaker@deperewi.gov; vpoklop@desplaines.org; stingleyj@cityofelgin.org; 
draftery@elkgrove.org; rebecca.strouse@erlangerpd.com; abzarobsky@fbi.gov; 

echapple@freeportpd.com; Brian.McHugh@skokie.org; 
emily@familyserviceofglencoe.org; jfleckenstein@glenview.il.us; trossi@hpil.org; 
mwunderlich@jolietcity.org; avitiadesiree@co.kane.il.us; sblechschmidt@lith.org; 
eschild@mortongroveil.org; jkane@mountprospect.org; 
emartinez@mountprospect.org; npersino@mountprospect.org; 
vthomas@mountprospect.org; knelson@mountprospect.org; 
jugalde@mundelein.org; BoulougourisE@naperville.il.us; TrombinoG@naperville.il.us; 
SmithAl@naperville.ii.us; aruttenberg@newlenox.net; abertram@vniles.com; 
nancy.vaccaro@northbrook.il.us; alberta.petrosko@northbrook.il.us; 

shari.nivasch@northbrook.il.us; sziesak@palatine.il.us; mdominguez@palatine.il.us; 

gsilic@parkridgepolice.org; rrosario@prospect-heights.org; cfiut@prospect

heights.org; nievesn@cityrm.org; quintanillak@cityrm.org; lderusha@romeoville.org; 
kjordan@schaumburg.com; lyoung@schaumburg.com; shipp@schaumburg.com; 
nrodriguez@streamwood.org; sjayes@streamwood.org; rvalencia@westchicago.org; 
kkhan@wheaton.il.us; shuizar@wheelingil.gov; bgruver@willcosheriff.org; 
bmcphillips@willcosheriff.org; aronn@wilmette.com; cplazas@winnetka.org 

Need covered. FBI NEEDS VICTIM SPECIALISTS - bilingual preferred but not required. 
PLEASE RESPOND IF AVAILABLE 

image001 Jpg; image001.jpg 

The spots are now filled. We are covered and good for today. Thanks everyone. This is more of a role for a specialist with 
a distinct role that the specialists will show you protocol and process . This is not to be mistaken for clinical trauma 
therapist. They want someone with experience in crisis response and intervention. 

If you're available tomorrow. Send me your info and Allen will contact you for staffing. 

Cynthia Plazas, Ph.D., CCTP-II 
Police Social Services Worker 

Highland Park Police Department 
1677 Old Deerfield Road 
Highland Park, IL 60035 
Direct: {847) 926-1754 



On Jul 8, 2022, at 3:22 PM, Plazas, Cynthia <cplazas@cityhpil.com> wrote: 

Good Afternoon Folks! 

The FBI FAC center is running low on manpower and are in need of Victim Specialists to assist victims. 
They are looking to see if anybody is available like ... NOW. 
This role requires a intake of victim, doing a needs assessment and just working with them through the 
stations which you will be trained in quickly by the FBI victim specialist. I need someone who is trained 
in crisis response and understands the magnitude of what you will potentially presented with as we are 
working with victims from a mass shooting. 

If you're available - text me - - they're looking for bilingual but not required. 

Cynthia Plazas, Ph.D., CCTP-11 
Police Social Services Worker 

Highland Park Police Department 
1677 Old Deerfield Road 
Highland Park, IL 60035 
Direct: (847) 926-1754 

On Jan 24, 2022, at 5:39 PM, Horner, Jamie <HornerJ@naperville.il.us> wrote: 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

So happy for you and your department/county. Great job Alana!!!! 

Jamie Jfomer, LCSW, CADC, CDVP I Police Social Worker #8688 

Certified Clinical Trauma Professional 
Certified Grief Counseling Specialist 
Naperville Police Department 
1350 Aurora Avenue I Naperville, IL 60540 
ir:630/420-4165I c;:<J:HornerJ@naperville.il.us 
Emergency: 9-1-1 I Non Emergency: 630/420-6666 

The content of this email, including any attachments, is intended for the designated 
recipients and may be confidential. If you are not the intended recipient or received this 
message by mistake, be advised that any use, dissemination, forwarding, printing or 
copying of this email or any attached material is prohibited. If you have received this e
mail in error, please notify the sender by e-mail and delete all copies of this message and 
any attachments immediately. 

From: Alana Bak <AMBak@mchenrycountyil.gov> 
Sent: Monday, January 24, 2022 2:49 PM 
To: Julie Kim <Julie.Kim@Skokie.Org>; Miriam Mayorga <MMayorga@wheelingil.gov>; 
aaugustine@aidcares.org; dpavlu@nedfys.org; jlaporte@nedfys.org; 
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srincon@aidcares.org; MMumenthal@Huntley.il.us; kpompilio@alexandriaky.org; 

chensley@alexandriaky.org; keby@vah.com; jbarba@fsaelgin.org; 
hfuentes@fsaelgin.org; bwilson@vbg.org; emolloy@carolstream.org; 
kmcnamara@carolstream.org; jgarza@carolstream.org; Meg Krase 
<mkrase@cville.org>; kschiebert@ccrpc.org; iciszewski@deerfield.il.us; 
krygiel@deerfield.il.us; jbushmaker@deperewi.gov; vpoklop@desplaines.org; 
stingley_j@cityofelgin.org; draftery@elkgrove.org; rebecca.strouse@erlangerpd.com; 
abzarobsky@fbi.gov; echapple@freeportpd.com; Brian McHugh 
<Brian.McHugh@Skokie.Org>; emily@familyserviceofglencoe.org; 
jfleckenstein@glenview.il.us; trossi@hpil.org; cplazas@cityhpil.com; 
mwunderlich@jolietcity.org; AvitiaDesiree@co.kane.il.us; sblechschmidt@lith.org; 
eschild@mortongroveil.org; jkane@mountprospect.org; 
emartinez@mountprospect.org; npersino@mountprospect.org; 
vthomas@mountprospect.org; knelson@mountprospect.org; jugalde@mundelein.org; 
Horner, Jamie <HornerJ@naperville.il.us>; Boulougouris, Eirene 
<BoulougourisE@naperville.il.us>; Trombino, Gianna <TrombinoG@naperville.il.us>; 
Smith, Alexandra <SmithAl@naperville.il.us>; aruttenberg@newlenox.net; 
abertram@vniles.com; nancy.vaccaro@northbrook.il.us; 
alberta.petrosko@northbrook.il.us; shari.nivasch@northbrook.il.us; 
sziesak@palatine.il.us; mdominguez@palatine.il.us; gsilic@parkridgepo1ice.org; 
rrosario@prospect-heights.org; cfiut@prospect-heights.org; nievesn@cityrm.org; 
quintanillak@cityrm.org; lderusha@romeoville.org; kjordan@schaumburg.com; 
lyoung@schaumburg.com; shipp@schaumburg.com; nrodriguez@streamwood.org; 
sjayes@streamwood.org; rvalencia@westchicago.org; kkhan@wheaton.il.us; Shari 
Huizar <SHuizar@wheelingil.gov>; bgruver@willcosheriff.org; 
bmcphillips@willcosheriff.org; aronn@wilmette.com; cplazas@winnetka.org 
Subject: McHenry County Sheriff Hiring New PSWs 

CAUTION: This e-mail originated outside of the City of Naperville 
(@naperville.il. us). 

DO NOT click links or open attachments unless you confirm the incoming address 
of the sender and know the content is safe. 

Hello All-

As some of you may know, the McHenry County Sheriff's Office is launching a new, 
county-wide Police Social Worker Program and we are so excited to finally begin the 
hiring process for the new Division! By securing several different funding sources, we 
are able to offer full-time PSWs and 24-hour coverage at a subsidized rate to county 
police departments wanting to participate in the program. They essentially will be in
house PSWs that will be managed by the Sheriff's Office, to help ease the burden on PDs 
who have never had a PSW before. Below are some links to an article on the program, 
press releases on hiring and the job posting where individuals can apply. Please share 
this anyone who may be looking to get into the field. We have a quick turnaround time 
and will be closing applications on January 31st

. 

Article on New Program: 
https://www.lakemchenryscanner.com/2021/11/09/groundbreaking-program
mchenry-county-creates-countywide-poiice-social-worker-prografDL 
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Press Release on Hiring: 
https://www.mchenrysheriff.org/ now-hi ri ng-police-socia !-worker/ 

Job Posting & Application: 

https://prd01-hcm01.prd.mykronos.com/ta/6167531.careers?ShowJob=1845816109 

Thanks so much! 

Alana 

'.;·4,,:;::;ii;>.•M•:· .. . &:Si;?.0><::'<• .. °'.',l'''''."' '\;};.;,,;:: .. :··,:·"'· .. ·.'.;;·J•t·!· , ,.._,ana . • EHi"' :MA t:CPC, hSOTP :·: /:i'J:ff~ 
,, •.,:,"" ; •, ••,'.o,_N'u,~,:•••~•••, •,'''.•~'•~•,,Nc"•~••'<"•,:J,,_,,-,,.h ,;,, ••••, ,,- '/?::~';!;~f,~ 

amb.ik@mchenrycountyfl.gov · ·. • · · · · · .. · .. · .. ·. · .. · .. ·. )fi; 

McHenry county Sheriff's Offic~~ 
Special Services Division · 

Social Services Case Manager 

. · .. ·. 2200 N; Sttmlnaey Avfi . 
Woodstoek, Jllrnois ~ 

Offl~e:815-334-4749 
Fax:815-334-4669 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

[EXTERNAL EMAi L] 

Hello, 

Elizabeth Schild <eschild@mortongroveil.org> 

Friday, July 8, 2022 4:20 PM 

Plazas, Cynthia 

Automatic reply: Need covered. FBI NEEDS VICTIM SPECIALISTS - bilingual preferred 

but not required. PLEASE RESPOND IF AVAILABLE 

I am out of the office Monday, July 11th-Friday, July 15th. I will respond to all emails when I return. If you need 
social service assistance, please call the front desk at 847-470-5200 and ask to speak to the on-duty patrol 
supervisor. If you are experiencing a mental health crisis, please go to your nearest emergency room or call 
911. 

Thank you, 
Liz Schild, LCSW 
Morton Grove Social Worker 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 

Subject: 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Regan, 

Anita Busch <anita@victimsfirst.org > 
Friday, July 8, 2022 4:21 PM 

Regan Putz 
Stone, Kim 
Re: Jacqueline, please meet shooting victim 

We have two possibilities to pick up the wheelchair for future use (donation) to someone who becomes 
paralyzed by a mass shooting. However, both wanted to know the dimensions of the wheelchair. One father of a 
child murdered in a mass shooting said they have a minivan and could pick it up to store until needed. They live 
about an hour away. Another VictimFirst volunteer in Chicago are wondering if they could fit in their car. 

Thank you and hope this is not too much trouble and it is not to upsetting to you for us to ask. 

Anita 

On Fri, Jul 8, 2022 at 9:30 AM Regan Putz <••••••••••■!> wrote: 
Sorry. sent by accident. I am located and Deerfield, not that far from Crystal Lake. I'm so sorry I can't store this much 
longer. Its been bothering my kids to walk past it for a while. I'd like to have it out of the garage before August if possible 
but can be flexible. He only used it for less than 6 mos and it's top of the line. I would love for it to go to a deserving 
individual. 

My cell phone is ... and I generally work from home so able to coordinate pickup. 

Also, if there is anything else I can do to help other victims in HP or elsewhere, I'm more than happy to try. 

Thank you so much. 

Regan 

On Friday, July 8, 2022 at 11 :27:46 AM CDT, Regan Putz > wrote: 

I am located in Deerfield. 

On Friday, July 8, 2022 at 11 :26:19 AM CDT, Anita Busch <anita@victimsfirst.org> wrote: 

Where are you located? Going to call some families in Chicago, Crystal Lake to see if they can pick up the wheelchair 
and store it for future use when an adult is paralyzed. Thank you, Regan. 

On Fri, Jul 8, 2022 at 9:24 AM Anita Busch <anita@victimsfirst.org> wrote: 
Thank you. Going to call and get prices. 

On Fri, Jul 8, 2022 at 9:24 AM Regan Putz <r. > wrote: 
Here is the company I purchased my van fr 
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Affordable Mobility Solutions, LLC. 
1320 E. Kellogg Drive 
Wichita, KS 67211 
(316) 730-5423 
https://www.mobility316.com/ 

Just let me know when you want to pick up the wheelchair. Its been in my garage so it needs a quick wipedown and 
needs to be charged. 

Thanks, 

Regan 

On Friday, July 8, 2022 at 11 :16:21 AM CDT, Anita Busch <anita@victimsfirst.org> wrote: 

Regan, 

Where is the accessibility van place that you know of in Kansas City? Is it United Access? We want to start the 
process to get that donated and find an angel sponsor for both the van and motorized wheelchair. 

Thank you! 

Anita 

On Thu, Jul 7, 2022 at 8:23 PM Regan Putz > wrote: 
Anita, 

Thank you very much for the introduction. -& Jacqueline, if I can help in any way, please let me know. 

Regan 

On Thursday, July 7, 2022 at 10:14:32 PM CDT, Anita Busch <anita@victimsfirst.org> wrote: 

Jacqueline and -please meet. 

Regan Putz is cc'd on this email and is helping. I was at the parade on Monday with her 
husband, 8 yo son and newborn son. She was shot in the knee. She just had surgery to remove the bullet today at 
Skokie hospital and is now resting at home. She will have significant medical bills. She also cannot work for at least a 
few weeks. They do not have insurance and money is tight. 

She had spoken to Lake County major crime task force investigator Davis. 

Anita Busch 
VictimsFirst 
(213) 440-1771 
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From: Thomas, Kali (USAILN) < Kali.Thomas@usdoj.gov> 
Friday, July 8, 2022 4:23 PM Sent: 

Cc: Thomas, Kali (USAILN) 

Subject: Car Theft Prev. Month, FBI Crypto Classes, School Safety Summit, National Center for 
Missing Exploited Children Training 

Attachments: 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Greetings, 

FLETC SLTD - School Safety Summit - July 19 - 21 2022.pdf; protect-reduce-prevent
one-pager.pdf; MKRP One Pager 2021.pdf; Job_Aid_-_ VA_Registration_Process.pdf; 
Virtual Academy Guidance for FBI Partners.docx 

July is Car Theft Prevention Month. As a result, I want to highlight some materials you can share with your communities 
on social media on both vehicle theft. In addition, I want to share a reminder that the federal carjacking statues can be 
found within the USAO NDIL Resource Packet. If you do not have a copy of this packet, feel free to reach out to me. 

National Highway Traffic Safety Administration Vehicle Theft Prevention Page: https://www.nhtsa.gov/road
safety/vehide-theft-prevention 
National Highway Traffic Safety Administration Vehicle Theft Prevention GRAPHICS for social media: 
https://www.trafficsafetymarketing.gov/get-materials/vehicle-safety/vehicle-theft-
prevention? ga=2.114439489. 795936454.1515417234-425908831. 1513465455 

TRAININGS/ WEBINARS 
Attached you will find information on the Federal Law Enforcement Training Center's (FLETC) virtual training event 
"School Safety Summit - Strategies for Prevention", being offered from July 19 - 21, 2022, 11 - 4PM sessions only 
(CST). Each day will be a different presenter/presentation and topic discussed. Register at the FAST "School Safety 
Summit" link. This critical training offering, features FLETC presenters, as well as several State and Local law 
enforcement presenters, discussing potential considerations and strategies intended to prevent acts of violence in our 
nations' schools. 

During our tour across the District last year, a lot of agencies ask for training on crypto currency. While the District works 
to bring you in-person training, I'd like to share that the FBI has taken the time to create online virtual currency 
(crypto) trainings for law enforcement agencies to take on-demand. These courses can be accessed in the FBl's Virtual 
Academy (VA) through LEEP as long as your organization is registered with VA. I've attached instructions regarding 
access and registration. If you have any issues or questions regarding accessing or operating the VA/LEEP platform, you 
can contact the helpdesk: https://www.ciis.gov/CJISEAl/help.jsp. A description of each course can be found below: 

• VC 101: What You Need to Know: A high-level introduction to the most important concepts around why you 
should care about virtual currency and what you can do about it when it shows up in your investigations. 

• VC 102: What Is this Stuff?: You will learn about the history of virtual currency, how virtual currency works, and 
trends surrounding virtual currency in criminal investigations. This training will assist you in determining 
whether your subject is using virtual currency and, if so, what you can do about it. 

• VC 103: What Do I Do With This?: This program provides a high-level introduction to three simple objectives: 
finding new targets using virtual currency, getting your cases off the ground, and investigative next steps. 

• VC 104 - Beyond Bitcoin: Ethereum and Other Blockchains: Illicit actors aren't putting all their eggs in the Bitcoin 
basket -you shouldn't either. This program is an introduction to virtual currency beyond just Bitcoin. 

• VC 401 - Virtual Currency Seizure Basics I: In this program, you will learn best practices for preparing to seize 
virtual currency legally and effectively, as well as how to properly document your work. 
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• VC 402 - Search Techniques: In this program, you will learn best practices for identifying virtual currency on 
search sites or in search warrant returns. This course will also address evidence considerations for virtual 
currency private keys. 

Finally, please see the information below regarding free (in-person (travel paid) and virtual) training from the National 
Center for Missing & Exploited Children (NCMEC): 

• NCMEC has two free seminars remaining in 2022 for leaders and managers in law enforcement, emergency 
communications and state missing clearinghouses. Attached is a flier with information about NCMEC's course 
titled, Protect. Reduce. Prevent: Leadership Series on Missing & Exploited Children (PRPL). The two remaining 
2022 cohorts are offered in two formats: an all-online cohort spread out over six weeks, and a hybrid two-day 
cohort consisting of a few online prerequisites followed by two full days face-to-face at NCMEC's headquarters 
in Alexandria, VA. The hybrid cohort scheduled to be held in September 20 and 21 in Alexandria, VA has been 
approved for travel by the US DOJ. Air transportation, lodging and two meals on each of the two training days 
will be provided by NCMEC though the OJJDP grant. This class is open to people who perform command-level 
responsibilities in law enforcement and emergency communications agencies. Further information about this 
course may be found in the "Hybrid Training" section of https://www.missingkids.org/education/training and 
the application may be found at https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/PRPL2022. The PRPL all-online cohort 
starting in October is also open to the same audience. 

• The other one page attachment is about NCMEC's free Missing Kids Readiness Program that publicly recognizes 
state, tribal, county, municipal and campus law enforcement agencies and emergency communications 
centers that have policies and training to respond effectively to cases of missing and sexually exploited 
children in their jurisdictions. Only one law enforcement agency in Illinois has achieved NCMEC's no-cost MKRP 
recognition. For further information about MKRP, please go to: https://www.missingkids.org/mkrp. On this 
note, the District is coordinating with NCMEC to deliver a training focused on best practices for law enforcement 
in child reunification and the online training should go over this program a little more should your agencies be 
interested. 

RECENT USAO PRESS RELEASES 
Suburban Chicago Man Sentenced to 12 Years in Federal Prison for Child Pornography and Sexual Conduct 

with a Minor 
https://www.justice.gov/usao-ndil/pr/suburban-chicago-man-sentenced-12-years-federal-prison-child
pornography-and-sexual 
Local Assistance Provided by: The Crystal Lake Police Department and the FBI Chicago Child Exploitation and 
Human Trafficking Task Force, which includes the Cook County Sheriff's Office, Cook County State's Attorney's 

Office, and Chicago Police Department. 

Federal Charges Accuse Chicago Man of Illegally Possessing Handgun Equipped with "Glock Switch" 
https://www.iustice.gov/usao-ndil/pr/federal-charges-accuse-chicago-man-illegally-possessing-handgun
equ i pped-gl eek-switch 
Local assistance provided by: Chicago Police Department 

Federal Indictments Charge Two Violent Carjackings in Chicago 
https://www.iustice.gov/usao-ndil/pr/federal-indictments-charge-two-violent-carjackings-chicago 
Local assistance provided by: Northwestern University Police Department and the FBI-led Violent Crimes Task 

Force, which includes the Cook County Sheriff's Office and Illinois State Police, and the Chicago Police 
Department. 

Chicago Attorney Sentenced to Federal Prison on False Statement and Tax Offenses in Connection with Funds 
Received from Failed Bank 
https://www.iustice.gov/usao-ndil/pr/chicago-attorney-sentenced-federal-prison-false-statement-and-tax
offenses-connection 
Local assistance provided by: City of Chicago Inspector General's Office. 
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Two Indiana Men Charged in Federal Court with Trafficking Guns from Indianapolis to Chicago 
https://www.justice.gov/usao-ndil/pr/two-indiana-men-charged-federal-court-trafficking-guns-indianapolis
chicago 
Local assistance provided by: Chicago Police Department and Dolton Police Department. 

~Kall 7liomas 
Law Enforcement Coordinator 
United States Attorneys Office 
Northern District of Illinois 
219 South Dearborn Street 

Chicago, IL 60604 
Desk: 312-353-5489 
Cell: ------. Email: kali.thomas@usdoi.gov 

Note: The information referenced within this email is provided for the convenience of the law enforcement stakeholders within the Northern District 
of Illinois, and does not constitute endorsement, recommendation, or favoring by the United States Attorney's Office or Department of Justice. 
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The Federal Law Enforcement Training Centers (FLETC), 
Technical Training Operations Directorate presents: 

SCHOOL SAFETY 

SUMMIT 
Strategies for Prevention 

This Summit provides attendees with a participant focused opportunity to learn and discuss 

strategies intended to prevent acts of violence in our nations' schools. Emphasis will be placed 

on Social Media, Physical Security and Threat Assessment/Threat Management. The strategies 

discussed will apply to all types of educational infrastructure (K-12 and College/University). 

Speakers representing state, local and federal law enforcement, and the private sector, will 

share lessons learned and best practices 

Begins Tuesday 
July 19-21, 2022 
12:QQ - 5:QQP.M. ET 

Get more training: 
A list of current programs, class locations, 
prerequisites, estimated costs, and dates can 
all be viewed online. Click the course date and 
location for more information! 
Search the FLETC Training Catalog now for 
course information at: 
https:/lwww.lletc.gov/training-catalog 

~~'icl< thefLEl"C APPUCATIONfOR STlJUENTTRAINiNG (FAST) site·_(listed above) for. a11 
. avflilable ~aining open Jo State, Local emd }ribat Sworn LaW Enforcement Officers and some 
Dl~ct Law_ Enforcement Sl.lpportperson~el (DLESP): . . . 

Register for training at: 
https//sass.fie!c.dhs.gov/fas!/ class/8a661a0f819862740181 b08dc8e50005 
Scroll down and click on "School Safety Summit' - G_ VO_SS_CTD-2201 

NOTE The views expressed are those of the guest speakers and do not necessarily reflect the official policy of the 
Federal Law Enforcement Training Centers (FLETC), Department of Homeland Security (DHS) or any other U.S. 
Government agency. 
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VIRTUAL 
SUMMIT 

FLETC Virtual Training Series 
FEDERAL LAW ENFORCEMENT TRAINING CENTERS 

Guest Speakers: 

MAX SCHACTER 
Safe Schools for Alex 

CHIEF MIKE DORN (Ret.) 
Safe Havens International 

Lt. KERBY YOUNG 
Pennsylvania State Police 

SAC KEVIN RICE (Rel.) 
University of Iowa 

ROD ELLIS Capt. JOHN SPOOR (Ret.) 
Chief Glynn County BOE Police Pinellas County S.O. 

Schedule & Presentations: 

TUES 
... 12:00-2:00 p.m. 

OPENING: 

FLETC COUNTERTERRORISM 
DIVISION (CTD) 

FLETC CYBER DIVISION (CYD) 

MAX SCHACTER 
JULY 19, 2022 2:00- S:OO p.m. . . .· 

WED 

CYBER SECURITY CONSIDERATIONS: SOCIAL MEDIA (FLETC CYD) 

♦Legal lmplicttions 
♦Success Story 
5:00p.m. 
CLOSEOUT 

12:00 ~ 3:00 p.m. . 
SAFE HAVENS INTERNATIONAL 
MIKE DORAN! ROD ELLIS 

JULY 20, 2022 3:00 - 5:00 p.m. 
PHYSICAL SECURITY ASSESSMENTS FOR SCHOOLS 
LT. KERBY YOUNG tFLETCCTD 
5:00- 6:00 p.m. 
DHS RESOURCE OVERVIEW (NTER, CP3, NTAC, CISA) 

6:00 p.m. 
CLOSE dUT 

THUR 12:00-1:00 p.m. 
THREAT ASSESSMENT/THREAT MANAGEMENT (FLETC CTD) 

JULY 21, 2022 1:00-4:00 p.m. 
BEST PRACTICESILESSONS LEARNED 
KEVIN RICE/ JOHN SPOOR 
4:00 - 5:00 p.m. 
CLOSE OUT 
MAX SCHACTER 

IJ. .\~ Register for training at: 
Ii• • https://sassJlelc.dhs.govtfast'class/8a661 a0fB 198627 40181 b08dc8e50005 
I!] · · Scroll down and click on "School Safety Summit' - G_VO_SS_CTD-2201 II ,,. 

I!] . 

Course descriptions and pre~tes: 
https://www.ftetc.gov/training-catalog 
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NAllONALCENlf::P FOR 

MISSING& 
EXPLOITED 
CHILDl{::~J' 

Executive Leadership Series on 
Missing & Exploited Children 

This free, online learning series will familiarize leaders in public 
safety with current issues related to missing and sexually 
exploited children. Participants will learn about effective 
policies and practices, emerging trends, and resources for 
responding to and investigating these unique cases. 

Designed for executives in law enforcement agencies and emergency communications 
centers, as well as state clearinghouse managers, this interactive six-week online course 
covers topics including: 

II Vulnerable Populations • Media Relations 

II Emerging Trends in Exploited Child Cases • Federal Resources 

II Child Sex Trafficking 

B Community-Based 
Multi-Disciplinary Teams 

II Legal Considerations 

To learn more and apply, visit: 

B Family and Survivor Impact 

ii Responder Resilience and Wellness 

ii Community Action Planning 

Agency benefits: 

✓ Showcase commitment to protecting 
children through expert leadership 
training, resource management, 
and child-focused service delivery. 

✓ Build public confidence in your 
agency1s ability to effectively 
and efficiently meet community 
priorities on child safety. 

✓ Increase community satisfaction 
by implementing model policies and 
standards for responding to missing 
and exploited child incidents. 

✓ Improve victim services through 
collaboration with community 
organizations that address challenges 
resulting from missing and sexually 
exploited children cases. 

■ 
Participants will receive 
a certificate for 11 hours 
of in-service credit 
upon completion of 
all requirements. 



What is the Missing Kids Readiness Program? 

The Missing Kids Readiness Program (MKRP) promotes policies and best 
practices for responding to calls of missing and sexually exploited children. 
Member agencies are publicly recognized by NCMEC for meeting essential 
training and policy elements demonstrating preparedness for responding 
to a missing or sexually exploited child incident. There are no fees from 

NCMEC to become member agencies. 

Prog m Criteria 
Law enforcement agencies and emergency communications centers can become part of the Missing Kids 
Readiness Program by completing free online training, adopting or having written policies compatible with the 
NCMEC or IACP model policies for law enforcement agencies and the APCO ANSI standard for emergency 
communications centers. 

Criteria 

Chief or Sheriff of a LE agency or PSAP 
Director/Manager attends CEOMEC seminar 
or completes all the Missing ,rnd Exploited 
Child modules for lav-1 enforcement or PSAP 
course, respectively. 

All sworn personnel or telecommunicators 
complete required online rnoduies in their 
respective course catalog. 

LE agency adopt LE Modei Policy (or a 
policy meeting critical components of the 
model policy) and PSAP agency adopts 
ANSI Standards (or a policy meeting 
critical e!ernents of the ANSI Standard) and 
addresses quality assurance review. 

For more information, visit MissingKids.org/MKRP or email mkrp@ncmec.org 
Copy6ght@ 2021 Nationz;] Center for tv1iss!ng & Exp:o;ted Children. Ail rights reserved. 



IRTUAL 
CADEMY 

Register in the Virtual Academy 

JoBAID 

When you register for the FBl's Virtual Academy (VA}, you must be affiliated with a law 

enforcement/criminal justice organization that also has to be registered in the VA; this means 

that registration in the VA has two paths. The first path registers a new organization and 

designates you as the new organization's training manager- the person appointed to serve as 

the organization's primary point of contact with regard to training issues involving the VA. The 

second path registers you in an existing organization. Once you (and your new organization if 

you created one) have been approved, you will have access to online training as well as the 

ability to request access to training events within the Virtual Academy and apply to the National 

Academy program. 

Register an Organization and as the Training Manager: 

1. Select the User Registration link located in the right-side pane. 

2. Before creating an organization, verify that the organization does not already exist. To verify, 

enter the organization's name (or key words) into the Organization Name field and click the 

Search button. 

3. Review the search results to determine if the organization is already registered. 

• If the organization already exists, select it and skip to Step 5 below. 

• If the organization does not appear in the search results and the user is the training 

manager for the organization, select the My Organization Wasn't Found radio button 

and click the Continue button. 

• If the you are not the training manager for the organization, cancel the registration 

process, and direct your registration issue with the Training Manager for your 

organization. 

4. Enter your organization's information in the fields provided. Field titles in bold are required 

fields. Click the Continue button. 
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5. Enter your new account information in the fields provided. Field titles in bold are required 

fields. Read the privacy statement and check the box to confirm that you have read it. Click 

the Submit button. 

6. You will receive an email with a link that you must click to verify the email address. Once you 

verify your email address, your new organization and account request will be sent to your 

organizations local FBI field office for review approval. 

Note: Once the organization has been approved by the Field Office, the organization training 

manager approves/denies user account requests and training access requests for the 

organization. The organization training manager is the primary point of contact for all users 

registered to the organization within the Virtual Academy. 

Register a User in an Existing Organization: 

1. Select the User Registration link located in the right-side pane. 

2. Locate your organization by entering the organization's name (or key words) into the 

Organization Name field and click the Search button. 

3. Locate and select your organization. 

4. Enter your new account information in the fields provided. Field titles in bold are required 

fields. Read the privacy statement and check the box to confirm that you have read it. Click 

the Submit button. 

5. You will receive an email with a link that you must click to verify the email address. This does 

not mean that your account has been approved yet. Your new organization and/or account 

request will be sent to your organization's local FBI field office for review approval. 

6. Once approved by the appropriate reviewer, you will receive an email with your new account 

information. 
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Virtual Academy Guidance for FBI Partners 

The FBl's Virtual Assets Unit (VAU) developed training videos for FBI and FBI law enforcement 
partners focused on introducing virtual assets, best practices, and techniques for working virtual 
asset investigations. These videos are available on the FBl's Virtual Academy to all FBI 
employees and law enforcement partners. 

To access Virtual Academy: 

• You must be affiliated with a law enforcement agency or organization. 
• You must have a LEEP or FBI account. 
• Your agency/organization must be registered in Virtual Academy - if your organization 

is not registered, you will not be able to login. 
• You must be registered with your organization in Virtual Academy. 

Go Here or navigate to "How to Gain Access" on the Virtual Academy login page to learn how 
you and/or your organization can register. 

To Access Virtual Academy via LEEP: 

1. Go to LEEP sERvrcEs 

2. Scroll to or search for "Virtual 
Academy" above the list of sub
portals. 

3. Go to FBI Virtual Academy 
4. Login using your LEEP usemame 

and password 

Contact the Virtual Academy Help Desk if you experience any issues accessing your 
account. The form is located on the top right of the Virtual Academy login screen. 

For questions related to virtual asset investigations or training please contact 
FBI_ VIRTUAL_ CURRENCY@fbi.gov 



From: Thomas, Kali (USAILN) <Kali.Thomas@usdoj.gov> 
Friday, July 8, 2022 4:23 PM Sent: 

Cc: Thomas, Kali (USAILN) 
Subject: Car Theft Prev. Month, FBI Crypto Classes, School Safety Summit, National Center for 

Missing Exploited Children Training 

Attachments: 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Greetings, 

FLETC SLTD - School Safety Summit - July 19 - 21 2022.pdf; protect-reduce-prevent

one-pager.pdf, MKRP One Pager 2021.pdf; Job_Aid_-_ VA_Registration_Process.pdf; 
Virtual Academy Guidance for FBI Partners.docx 

July is Car Theft Prevention Month. As a result, I want to highlight some materials you can share with your communities 
on social media on both vehicle theft. In addition, I want to share a reminder that the federal carjacking statues can be 
found within the USAO NDIL Resource Packet. If you do not have a copy of this packet, feel free to reach out to me. 

National Highway Traffic Safety Administration Vehicle Theft Prevention Page: https://www.nhtsa.gov/road
safety/vehide-theft-prevention 
National Highway Traffic Safety Administration Vehicle Theft Prevention GRAPHICS for social media: 
https://www.trafficsafetymarketing.gov/get-materials/vehicle-safety/vehide-theft-
prevention? ga=2.114439489. 795936454.1515417234-425908831.1513465455 

TRAININGS/ WEBINARS 
Attached you will find information on the Federal Law Enforcement Training Center's (FLETC) virtual training event 
"School Safety Summit-Strategies for Prevention", being offered from July 19- 21, 2022, 11 - 4PM sessions only 
(CST). Each day will be a different presenter/presentation and topic discussed. Register at the FAST "School Safety 
Summit" link. This critical training offering, features FLETC presenters, as well as several State and Local law 
enforcement presenters, discussing potential considerations and strategies intended to prevent acts of violence in our 
nations' schools. 

During our tour across the District last year, a lot of agencies ask for training on crypto currency. While the District works 
to bring you in-person training, I'd like to share that the FBI has taken the time to create online virtual currency 
(crypto) trainings for law enforcement agencies to take on-demand. These courses can be accessed in the FBl's Virtual 
Academy (VA) through LEEP as long as your organization is registered with VA. I've attached instructions regarding 
access and registration. If you have any issues or questions regarding accessing or operating the VA/LEEP platform, you 

can contact the helpdesk: https://www.ciis.gov/CJISEAl/help.isp. A description of each course can be found below: 

• VC 101: What You Need to Know: A high-level introduction to the most important concepts around why you 
should care about virtual currency and what you can do about it when it shows up in your investigations. 

• VC 102: What Is this Stuff?: You will learn about the history of virtual currency, how virtual currency works, and 
trends surrounding virtual currency in criminal investigations. This training will assist you in determining 
whether your subject is using virtual currency and, if so, what you can do about it. 

• VC 103: What Do I Do With This?: This program provides a high-level introduction to three simple objectives: 
finding new targets using virtual currency, getting your cases off the ground, and investigative next steps. 

• VC 104 - Beyond Bitcoin: Ethereum and Other Blockchains: Illicit actors aren't putting all their eggs in the Bitcoin 
basket-you shouldn't either. This program is an introduction to virtual currency beyond just Bitcoin. 

• VC 401- Virtual Currency Seizure Basics I: In this program, you will learn best practices for preparing to seize 
virtual currency legally and effectively, as well as how to properly document your work. 
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• VC 402 - Search Techniques: In this program, you will learn best practices for identifying virtual currency on 
search sites or in search warrant returns. This course will also address evidence considerations for virtual 
currency private keys. 

Finally, please see the information below regarding free (in-person (travel paid) and virtual) training from the National 

Center for Missing & Exploited Children (NCMEC): 

• NCMEC has two free seminars remaining in 2022 for leaders and managers in law enforcement, emergency 
communications and state missing clearinghouses. Attached is a flier with information about NCMEC's course 
titled, Protect. Reduce. Prevent: Leadership Series on Missing & Exploited Children (PRPL}. The two remaining 
2022 cohorts are offered in two formats: an all-online cohort spread out over six weeks, and a hybrid two-day 
cohort consisting of a few online prerequisites followed by two full days face-to-face at NCMEC's headquarters 
in Alexandria, VA. The hybrid cohort scheduled to be held in September 20 and 21 in Alexandria, VA has been 
approved for travel by the US DOJ. Air transportation, lodging and two meals on each of the two training days 
will be provided by NCMEC though the OJJDP grant. This class is open to people who perform command-level 
responsibilities in law enforcement and emergency communications agencies. Further information about this 
course may be found in the "Hybrid Training" section of https://www.missingkids.org/education/training and 
the application may be found at https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/PRPL2022. The PRPL all-online cohort 
starting in October is also open to the same audience. 

• The other one page attachment is about NCMEC's free Missing Kids Readiness Program that publicly recognizes 
state, tribal, county, municipal and campus law enforcement agencies and emergency communications 
centers that have policies and training to respond effectively to cases of missing and sexually exploited 
children in their jurisdictions. Only one law enforcement agency in Illinois has achieved NCMEC's no-cost MKRP 
recognition. For further information about MKRP, please go to: https://www.missingkids.org/mkrp. On this 
note, the District is coordinating with NCMEC to deliver a training focused on best practices for law enforcement 
in child reunification and the online training should go over this program a little more should your agencies be 
interested. 

RECENT USAO PRESS RELEASES 
Suburban Chicago Man Sentenced to 12 Years in Federal Prison for Child Pornography and Sexual Conduct 

with a Minor 
https://www.iustice.gov/usao-ndil/pr/suburban-chicago-man-sentenced-12-years-federal-prison-child
pornography-and-sexual 
Local Assistance Provided by: The Crystal Lake Police Department and the FBI Chicago Child Exploitation and 
Human Trafficking Task Force, which includes the Cook County Sheriff's Office, Cook County State's Attorney's 

Office, and Chicago Police Department. 

Federal Charges Accuse Chicago Man of Illegally Possessing Handgun Equipped with "Glock Switch" 

https://www.iustice.gov/usao-ndil/pr/federal-charges-accuse-chicago-rnan-illegaily-possessing-handgun
equipped-glock-switch 
Local assistance provided by: Chicago Police Department 

Federal Indictments Charge Two Violent Carjackings in Chicago 
https ://www. justice.gov/ usao-nd i I /pr /f ede ral-i n di ctm en ts-charge-two-violent-car ia cki ngs-ch i cag o 
Local assistance provided by: Northwestern University Police Department and the FBI-led Violent Crimes Task 
Force, which includes the Cook County Sheriff's Office and Illinois State Police, and the Chicago Police 
Department. 

Chicago Attorney Sentenced to Federal Prison on False Statement and Tax Offenses in Connection with Funds 

Received from Failed Bank 
https://www.justice.gov/usao-ndil/pr/chicago-attorney-sentenced-federal-prison-false-staternent-and-tax
offenses-connection 
Local assistance provided by: City of Chicago Inspector General's Office. 
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Two Indiana Men Charged in Federal Court with Trafficking Guns from Indianapolis to Chicago 
https://www.iustice.gov/usao-ndil/pr/two-indiana-men-charged-federal-court-trafficking-guns-indianapolis
chicago 
Local assistance provided by: Chicago Police Department and Dolton Police Department. 

~'Kall 7Jiomas 
Law Enforcement Coordinator 
United States Attorneys Office 
Northern District of Illinois 
219 South Dearborn Street 
Chicago, IL 60604 
Desk: 312-353-5489 

Cell:-
Email: kali.thomas@usdoj.gov 

Note: The information referenced within this email is provided for the convenience of the Jaw enforcement stakeholders within the Northern District 
of J/linois, and does not constitute endorsement, recommendation, or favoring by the United States Attorney's Office or Department of Justice. 
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The Federal Law Enforcement Training Centers (FLETC), 
Technical Training Operations Directorate presents: 

SCHOOL SAFETY 

SUMMIT 
Strategies for Prevention 

This Summit provides attendees with a participant focused opportunity lo learn and discuss 

strategies intended to prevent acts of violence in our nations' schools. Emphasis will be placed 

on Social Media, Physical Security and Threat Assessment/Threat Management. The strategies 

discussed will apply to all types of educational infrastructure (K-12 and College/University). 

Speakers representing state, local and federal law enforcement, and the private sector, will 

share lessons learned and best practices 

Begins Tuesday 
July 19-21, 2022 
12:QQ - 5:QQP.M. ET 

Get more training: 
A list of current programs, class locations, 
prerequisites, estimated costs, and dates can 
all be viewed online. Click the course date and 
location for more information! 
Search the FLETC Training Catalog now for 
course information at: 
https:/lwwwJ!etc.gov/training-catalog 

CheckJhe FLHC f'J>PLICATION !=OR STUDEt4T TRAINING .(FAST) .~te (listed above) for all 
. available/trainillQ open Jo • State, L4caf}nd Tribal.· Sworn law Enforcement Officers and · some 
Direct Law Enforcement Support Personnel (DLESP}, 

Register for training at: 
https //sass. fle!c .d hs.gov /fast' class/8a661a0f819862740181b08dc8e50005 
Scroll down and click on "School Safety Summit'' - G_VO_SS_CTD-2201 

NOTE The views expressed are those of the guest speakers and do not necessarily reflect the official policy of the 
Federal Law Enforcement Training Centers (FLETC), Department of Homeland Security (DHS) or any other U.S. 
Government agency. 
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VIRTUAL 
SUMMIT 

FLETC Virtual Training Series 
FEDERAL LAW ENFORCEMENT TRAINING CENTERS 

Guest Speakers: 

MAX SCHACTER Lt. KERBY YOUNG 
Safe Schools for Alex Pennsylvania State Police 

CHIEF MIKE DORN (Rel.) SAC KEVIN RICE (Ret.) 
Safe Havens International University of Iowa 

ROD ELLIS Capt. JOHN SPOOR (Ret.) 
Chief Glynn County BOE Police Pinellas County S.O. 

Schedule & Presentations: 

TUES 
12:00-2:00 p.m. 
OPENING: 

JULY 19, 2022 MAX SCHACTER 
2:00 - 5:00 p.m. 

FLETC COUNTERTERRORISM 
DIVISION (CTD) 

FLETC CYBER DIVISION (CYD) 

CYBER SECURITY.CONSIDERATIONS: SOCIAL MEDIA (FLETC CYD) 

♦Legal Implications 
♦Success Story 
5:00 p.m. 
CLOSEOUT 

WED 
12:00 - 3:00 p.m. 
SAFE HAVENS INTERNATIONAL 
MIKE DORAN! ROD ELLIS 

JULY 20 2022 3:00- 5:00 p.m. ' , . . . 
PHYSICAL SECURITY ASSESSMENTS FOR SCHOOLS 
LT. KERBY YOUNG I FLETC CTD 
5:00- 6:00 p.m: 
DHS RESOURCE OVERVIEW (NTER, CP3, NTAC, CISA) 

s:Oop.m. 
CLOSEOUT 

THUR 12:00 -1 :00 p.m. 
THREAT ASSESSMENT/THREAT MANAGEMENT (FLETC CTD) 

JULY 21, 2022 1 :00 - 4:00 p~m. 

l~ Register for training at: 

BEST PRACTICESTLESSONS LEARNED 
KEVIN RICE/ JOHN SPOOR 
4:00 ;.. 5:00 p.m. 
CLOSEOUT 
MAX SCHACTER 

~~· ,11:,1 htlps://sass.flelc.dhs.gov/fast'class/8a661a0f819862740181b08dc8e50005 
• • Scroll down and click on "School Safety Summit'- G_VO_SS_CTD-2201 Ii _,. 

[!] . 

Course descriptions and pre~tes: 
https://www.fletc.gov/training-catalog 
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Executive Leadership Series on 
Missing & Exploited Children 

This free, online learning series will familiarize leaders in public 
safety with current issues related to missing and sexually 
exploited children. Participants will learn about effective 
policies and practices, emerging trends, and resources for 
responding to and investigating these unique cases. 

Designed for executives in law enforcement agencies and emergency communications 
centers, as well as state clearinghouse managers, this interactive six-week online course 
covers topics including: 

fl Vulnerable Populations • Media Relations 

fl Emerging Trends in Exploited Child Cases II Federal Resources 

fl Child Sex Trafficking 

II Community-Based 
Multi-Disciplinary Teams 

II Legal Considerations 

To learn more and apply, visit: 

JI Family and Survivor Impact 

• Responder Resilience and Wellness 

fl Community Action Planning 

.i~~~,~J~' 

Agency benefits: 

✓ Showcase commitment to protecting 
children through expert leadership 
training, resource management, 
and child-focused service delivery. 

✓ Build public confidence in your 
agency's ability to effectively 
and efficiently meet community 
priorities on child safety. 

✓ Increase community satisfaction 
by implementing model policies and 
standards for responding to missing 
and exploited child incidents. 

✓ Improve victim services through 
collaboration with community 
organizations that address challenges 
resulting from missing and sexually 
exploited children cases. 

■ 
Participants will receive 
a certificate for 11 hours 
of in-service credit 
upon completion of 
all requirements. 



What is the Missing Kids Readiness Program? 

The Missing Kids Readiness Program (MKRP) promotes policies and best 
practices for responding to calls of missing and sexually exploited children. 
Member agencies are publicly recognized by NCMEC for meeting essential 
training and policy elements demonstrating preparedness for responding 
to a missing or sexually exploited child incident. There are no fees from 

NCMEC to become member agencies. 

Program 
. 

na 
Law enforcement agencies and emergency communications centers can become part of the Missing Kids 
Readiness Program by completing free online training, adopting or having written policies compatible with the 
NCMEC or IACP model policies for law enforcement agencies and the APCO ANSI standard for emergency 
communications centers. 

Criteria 

Chief or Sheriff of a LE agency or PSAP 
Director/Manager attends CEOMEC seminar 
or comp\etes all the Missing and Exploited 
Child modules for law enforcement or PSAP 
course, respectively. 

All sworn personnel or telecommunicators 
complete required online modules in their 
respective course catalog. 

LE agency adopt LE Model Policy (or a 
policy meeting critical components of the 
model policy) and PSAP agency adopts 
A.NS! Standards (or a policy meeting 
critical elements of the ANSI Standard) and 
addresses quality assurance review. 

For more information, visit MissingKids.org/MKRP or email mkrp@ncmec.org 
Copyright (Q 2021 Nationz;i Center for t-.•1issing & Exp!e;ted Ch.idn2n. A:I rights reserved. 
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Register in the Virtual Academy 

JoBAID 

When you register for the FBl's Virtual Academy (VA), you must be affiliated with a law 

enforcement/criminal justice organization that also has to be registered in the VA; this means 

that registration in the VA has two paths. The first path registers a new organization and 

designates you as the new organization's training manager- the person appointed to serve as 

the organization's primary point of contact with regard to training issues involving the VA. The 

second path registers you in an existing organization. Once you (and your new organization if 

you created one) have been approved, you will have access to online training as well as the 

ability to request access to training events within the Virtual Academy and apply to the National 

Academy program. 

Register an Organization and as the Training Manager: 

1. Select the User Registration link located in the right-side pane. 

2. Before creating an organization, verify that the organization does not already exist. To verify, 

enter the organization's name (or key words) into the Organization Name field and click the 

Search button. 

3. Review the search results to determine if the organization is already registered. 

If the organization already exists, select it and skip to Step 5 below. 

• If the organization does not appear in the search results and the user is the training 

manager for the organization, select the My Organization Wasn't Found radio button 

and click the Continue button. 

• If the you are not the training manager for the organization, cancel the registration 

process, and direct your registration issue with the Training Manager for your 

organization. 

4. Enter your organization's information in the fields provided. Field titles in bold are required 

fields. Click the Continue button. 
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5. Enter your new account information in the fields provided. Field titles in bold are required 

fields. Read the privacy statement and check the box to confirm that you have read it. Click 

the Submit button. 

6. You will receive an email with a link that you must click to verify the email address. Once you 

verify your email address, your new organization and account request will be sent to your 

organizations local FBI field office for review approval. 

Note: Once the organization has been approved by the Field Office, the organization training 

manager approves/denies user account requests and training access requests for the 

organization. The organization training manager is the primary point of contact for all users 

registered to the organization within the Virtual Academy. 

Register a User in an Existing Organization: 

1. Select the User Registration link located in the right-side pane. 

2. Locate your organization by entering the organization's name (or key words) into the 

Organization Name field and click the Search button. 

3. Locate and select your organization. 

4. Enter your new account information in the fields provided. Field titles in bold are required 

fields. Read the privacy statement and check the box to confirm that you have read it. Click 

the Submit button. 

5. You will receive an email with a link that you must click to verify the email address. This does 

not mean that your account has been approved yet. Your new organization and/or account 

request will be sent to your organization's local FBI field office for review approval. 

6. Once approved by the appropriate reviewer, you will receive an email with your new account 

information. 
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Virtual Academy Guidance for FBI Partners 

The FBl's Virtual Assets Unit (VAU) developed training videos for FBI and FBI law enforcement 
partners focused on introducing virtual assets, best practices, and techniques for working virtual 
asset investigations. These videos are available on the FBl's Virtual Academy to all FBI 
employees and law enforcement partners. 

To access Virtual Academy: 

• You must be affiliated with a law enforcement agency or organization. 
• You must have a LEEP or FBI account. 
• Your agency/organization must be registered in Virtual Academy- if your organization 

is not registered, you will not be able to login. 
• You must be registered with your organization in Virtual Academy. 

Go Here or navigate to "How to Gain Access" on the Virtual Academy login page to learn how 
you and/or your organization can register. 

To Access Virtual Academy via LEEP: 

1. Go to LEEP 
2. Scroll to or search for "Virtual 

Academy" above the list of sub
portals. 

3. Go to FBI Virtual Academy 
4. Login using your LEEP username 

and password 

SERVICES 

F3i 

Contact the Virtual Academy Help Desk if you experience any issues accessing your 
account. The form is located on the top right of the Virtual Academy login screen. 

For questions related to virtual asset investigations or training please contact 
FBI_ VIRTUAL_ CURRENCY@fbi.gov 

,;;,;'\ 



From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Julie Fleckenstein <jfleckenstein@glenview.il.us> 
Friday, July 8, 2022 4:24 PM 
Plazas, Cynthia 
Re: Need covered. FBI NEEDS VICTIM SPECIALISTS - bilingual preferred but not 

required. PLEASE RESPOND IF AVAILABLE 

Attachments: image001 Jpg; image001 Jpg 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Cynthia, 
If you need folks tomorrow, let me know. 

Julie Fleckenstein, LCSW I Social Worker 
Village of Glenview I Police Department 
2500 East Lake Avenue I Glenview, IL 60026 

~: 847-901-61051 ~: jfleckenstein@glenview.il.us 

Click here to sign up for our weekly e-Glenview newsletter. 

*** Notice of Confidentiality: This email, and any attachments, is intended only for use by the addressee (s) and may 
contain privileged, private or confidential information. Any distribution, reading, copying or use of this communication 
and any attachments by anyone other than the addressee(s) is strictly prohibited and may be unlawful. If you have 
received this email in error, please immediately notify me by replying to this message or telephone {847-901-6105) and 
permanently destroy or delete the original and any copy of printouts of this email and any attachments. Please note any 
email and any attached files sent/received maybe subject to Freedom 

On Jul 8, 2022, at 4:20 PM, Plazas, Cynthia <cplazas@cityhpil.com> wrote: 

The spots are now filled. We are covered and good for today. Thanks everyone. This is more of a role for 
a specialist with a distinct role that the specialists will show you protocol and process . This is not to be 
mistaken for clinical trauma therapist. They want someone with experience in crisis response and 
intervention. 

If you're available tomorrow. Send me your info and Allen will contact you for staffing. 

Cynthia Plazas, Ph.D., CCTP-11 
Police Social Services Worker 



Highland Park Police Department 
1677 Old Deerfield Road 
Highland Park, IL 60035 
Direct: (847) 926-1754 

On Jul 8, 2022, at 3:22 PM, Plazas, Cynthia <cplazas@cityhpil.com> wrote: 

Good Afternoon Folks! 

The FBI FAC center is running low on manpower and are in need of Victim Specialists to 
assist victims. They are looking to see if anybody is available like ... NOW. 
This role requires a intake of victim, doing a needs assessment and just working with 
them through the stations which you will be trained in quickly by the FBI victim 

specialist. I need someone who is trained in crisis response and understands the 
magnitude of what you will potentially presented with as we are working with victims 
from a mass shooting. 

If you're available - text me 
required. 

Cynthia Plazas, Ph.D., CCTP-11 
Police Social Services Worker 

Highland Park Police Department 
1677 Old Deerfield Road 
Highland Park, IL 60035 
Direct: (847) 926-1754 

- they're looking for bilingual but not 

On Jan 24, 2022, at 5:39 PM, Horner, Jamie <HornerJ@naperville.il.us> wrote: 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

So happy for you and your department/county. Great job Alana!!!! 

Jamie :Homer, LCSW, CADC, CDVP I Police Social Worker #8688 
Cerlified Clinical Trauma Professional 
Cerlified Grief Counseling Specialist 
Naperville Police Department 
1350 Aurora Avenue I Naperville, IL 60540 
W:630/420-4165I L3l:HornerJ@naperville.il.us 
Emergency: 9-1-1 I Non Emergency: 630/420-6666 

The content of this email, including any attachments, is intended for the 
designated recipients and may be confidential. If you are not the 
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intended recipient or received this message by mistake, be advised that 
any use, dissemination, forwarding, printing or copying of this email or 
any attached material is prohibited. If you have received this e-mail in 
error, please notify the sender by e-mail and delete all copies of this 
message and any attachments immediately. 

From: Alana Bak <AMBak@mchenrycountyil.gov> 
Sent: Monday, January 24, 2022 2:49 PM 
To: Julie Kim <Julie.Kim@Skokie.Org>; Miriam Mayorga 
<MMayorga@wheelingil.gov>; aaugustine@aidcares.org; 
dpavlu@nedfys.org; jlaporte@nedfys.org; srincon@aidcares.org; 

MMumenthal@Huntley.il.us; kpompilio@alexandriaky.org; 
chensley@alexandriaky.org; keby@vah.com; jbarba@fsaelgin.org; 
hfuentes@fsaelgin.org; bwilson@vbg.org; emolloy@carolstream.org; 
kmcnamara@carolstream.org; jgarza@carolstream.org; Meg Krase 
<mkrase@cville.org>; kschiebert@ccrpc.org; iciszewski@deerfield.il.us; 
krygiel@deerfield.il.us; jbushmaker@deperewi.gov; 
vpoklop@desplaines.org;· sti ngley _j@cityofelgi n .org; 
draftery@elkgrove.org; rebecca.strouse@erlangerpd.com; 
abzarobsky@fbi.gov; echapple@freeportpd.com; Brian McHugh 
<Brian.McHugh@Skokie.Org>; emily@familyserviceofglencoe.org; 
jfleckenstein@glenview.il.us; trossi@hpil.org; cplazas@cityhpil.com; 
mwunderlich@jolietcity.org; AvitiaDesiree@co.kane.il.us; 
sblechschmidt@lith.org; eschild@mortongroveil.org; 
jkane@mountprospect.org; emartinez@mountprospect.org; 
npersino@mountprospect.org; vthomas@mountprospect.org; 
knelson@mountprospect.org; jugalde@mundelein.org; Horner, Jamie 
<HornerJ@naperville.il.us>; Boulougouris, Eirene 
<BoulougourisE@naperville.il.us>; Trombino, Gianna 
<TrombinoG@naperville.il.us>; Smith, Alexandra 
<SmithAl@naperville.il.us>; aruttenberg@newlenox.net; 
abertram@vniles.com; nancy.vaccaro@northbrook.il.us; 
alberta.petrosko@northbrook.il.us; shari.nivasch@northbrook.il.us; 
sziesak@palatine.il.us; mdominguez@palatine.il.us; 
gsilic@parkridgepolice.org; rrosario@prospect-heights.org; 
cfiut@prospect-heights.org; nievesn@cityrm.org; 
quintanillak@cityrm.org; lderusha@romeoville.org; 
kjordan@schaumburg.com; lyoung@schaumburg.com; 
shipp@schaumburg.com; nrodriguez@streamwood.org; 
sjayes@streamwood.org; rvalencia@westchicago.org; 
kkhan@wheaton.il.us; Shari Huizar <SHuizar@wheelingil.gov>; 
bgruver@willcosheriff.org; bmcphillips@willcosheriff.org; 
aronn@wilmette.com; cplazas@winnetka.org 
Subject: McHenry County Sheriff Hiring New PSWs 

CAUTION: This e-mail originated outside of the City of Naperville 
(@naperville.il.us). 

DO NOT click links or open attachments unless you confirm the 
incoming address of the sender and know the content is safe. 
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Hello All-

As some of you may know, the McHenry County Sheriff's Office is 
launching a new, county-wide Police Social Worker Program and we are 
so excited to finally begin the hiring process for the new Division! By 
securing several different funding sources, we are able to offer full-time 
PSWs and 24-hour coverage at a subsidized rate to county police 
departments wanting to participate in the program. They essentially 
will be in-house PSWs that will be managed by the Sheriff's Office, to 
help ease the burden on PDs who have never had a PSW before. Below 
are some links to an article on the program, press releases on hiring and 
the job posting where individuals can apply. Please share this anyone 
who may be looking to get into the field. We have a quick turnaround 
time and will be closing applications on January 3151. 

Article on New Program: 
https://www.lakemchenryscanner.com/2021/ll/09/groundbreaking
program-mchenry-county-creates-countywide-police-social-worker
program/ 

Press Release on Hiring: 
https://www.mchenrysheriff.org/now-hiring-police-social-worker/ 

Job Posting & Application: 
https://prd01-
hcm01.prd.mykronos.com/ta/6167531.careers?ShowJob=1845816109 

Thanks so much! 
Alana 

, A-1affa:~,.t e?'' 
ambak@rnchenrytiiiu~ov· 

McHenry County.Sheriff's Office,: 
Special Services Division 

Social Services Case Manager 

Office: 815.:l34-4149 
Fax: 815-334-4669 
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From: Google Alerts <googlealerts-noreply@google.com > 
Friday, July 8, 2022 4:25 PM Sent: 

To: chersch@cityhpiI.com 

Subject: Google Alert - Highland Park, IL 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

~ 

Highland Park, IL 

J:"1IWS 

Funeral services for 3 Highland Park shooting victims to be 
held Friday -ABC Chicago 
.A.BC Chicago 

Family and friends are gathering together to honor Jacquelyn Sundheim, Stephen 

Straus and Nicolas Toledo-Zaragoza. "You know what I feel? Grief. Grief ... 

ca@ 

~. --~----- ··'"°"""""""""""'-Wlooi-.,._...;.,I, X -..o1 ... ,,., ..... ~_...,,.....,... 

How Help Those Impacted By The Highland Park Parade Shooting I LAist 
LAist 

Residents visit a makeshift memorial for victims of the 4th of July mass shooting in downtown Highland 

Park, Illinois on Wednesday. (Max Herman. /. 

@@ 

Funerals, Services For Highland Park Shooting Victims - Patch 
Patch 

Services and memorials are scheduled for 63-year-old Jacquelyn Sundheim, 88-year-old Stephen Straus and 

78-year-old Nicolas Toledo-Zaragoza. 
r=I. r::l 
Lbl Lbl 

FOX 10 Phoenix 
Fourth of July parade shooting victims identified: Who were they? 

Katherine Goldstein, 64, was also shot and killed during the festival. She resided in Highland Park, and was 

married with two children. Stephen Straus ... 

@@ 



begin for Highland Park parade shooting victims - Jacksonville Journal
Courier 
Jacksonville Journal Courier 

CHICAGO (AP) - Mourners on Friday remembered a woman who worked tirelessly at her. .. 

@ca 

July 4 parade shooting 6 dead, 30 hurt; man detained - commercial-
news.com 
cornrnercial-news.corn 

A shooter fired on an Independence Day parade from a rooftop in suburban Chicago, spraying the crowd with 

gunshots initially mistaken for ... 

@@ 

Carroll University graduate survives being shot at Highland Park I News -
wkow.com 
wkow.com 

One of the people hurt during the parade attack in Highland Park, Illinois is a graduate of Carroll University 

in Waukesha. 

@@ 

Illinois' gun laws failed to stop Park shooter from getting weapons 
Northern Public Radio 

The 21-year-old charged with killing seven people at a July 4th parade outside Chicago was able to buy guns 

even though he had been flagged by ... 

@@ 

Police: Parade shooting suspect contemplated 2nd shooting I News I 
effinghamdailynews. com 
Effingham Daily News 

The man charged with killing seven people when he unleashed a hail of bullets on an Independence Day 
parade in suburban Chicago confessed to ... 

@@ 

The staggering scope of S. gun far beyond mass shootings -
Washington Post 
The Washington Post 

The surge in gun violence comes as firearm purchases rose to record levels in 2020 and 2021, with more 

than 43 million guns estimated to have been 

@@ 

See more results 1 Edit this alert 

You have received this email because you have subscribed to Google Alerts. 
Unsubscribe I View all your alerts 
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~ 
~eceive this alert as RSS feed 

Send Feedback 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

chersch@cityhpiI.com 

Friday, July 8, 2022 4:25 PM 

chersch@cityhpil.com 

Attachments: 
Business Development Special eNews: City of Highland Park 
SBA Business Questionnaire Vers 6.28.22.pdf 

r::-1 ,.._....,.,•-.<!- re-•,....,~.._..""",....o,.,,lo.ol,__,.....,..,,..,_><1.,;kpo,t1;•1,.,..,.-.., w _._.,.,__.,.,_,., ..... ._ 

July 8, 2022 

BUSINESS ACCESS & REOPENING UPDATE FOR BUSINESSES 
WITHIN THE JULY 4, INVESTIGATION PERIMETER 

The following FAQ is provided to help businesses within the July 4 crime 
investigation perimeter to set timeline expectations for your employees, 
suppliers, and customers, and connect you with resources and assistance to 
best serve your customers and support your teams. 

When can businesses within the investigation perimeter reopen? 
Businesses can access their place of business by Saturday, July 9 at 3 PM. 
We anticipate that businesses will be able to resume regular business hours at 
or shortly after 6 PM Saturday, July 9. 

Will businesses within the investigation perimeter receive government 
funding to help them recoup losses and cover their payroll? 
The Small Business Administration Economic Injury Disaster Loans, which 
could be forgivable, may be available to qualifying businesses. 

Please complete the attached form and submit it to me by Friday, July 15, so 
that we can try to see if SBA loans or forgivable loans are an option for our 
businesses. 

Please keep records of your business expenses, losses (product, food, 

1 



property), purchases, and payroll for July 4 through your date of reopening, as 
they may be needed as backup for other financial assistance. The City is also 
researching an opportunity for business assistance. More information will be 
forthcoming the week of July 11. 

City of Highland Park I 1707 St. Johns Avenue, Highland Park, IL 60035 

Unsubscribe chersch@cityhpi!.com 

Update Profile I Constant Contact Data Notice 

Sent by cityhp@cityhpil.com in collaboration with 

~ ....,...,.~Jc-,bodoflho:,,ctu,,,~"",i,,1,.,,.....,, I Q ---- ---. ---1 
Try email marketing for free today! 
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(Vers. 6.28.22) 

SBA Business Damage Survey 

Date: ________ _ 

Business Name: ·--------------------------------

Contact Name: _________________________________ _ 

Physical Street Address: ___________________________ _ 

Business/Suite#: ______ _ City:------------ State: IL 

Zip: _____ (+4) ___ (if known) Phone Number: _____________ _ 

Email: ____________________________________ _ 

Does the Business Rent or Own the property? (Rent/Own) ................. D Rent D Own 

Does the Business have a Business Owners Insurance Policy? (V/N) .... D Yes D No 

If yes, is it a liability only insurance only policy? .................... . 

Does the Business have a Mortgage? (Y/N) ...................................... . 

0Yes 

0Yes 

Estimated dollar value of the Commercial Building: $ _________ _ 

□ No 

□ No 

Estimated Commercial Building dollar loss due to damage $ ________ _ 

Estimated dollar value of Business Contents {Equipment/Inventory): $ ---------
Estimated Business Contents dollar loss due to damage (Equipment/Inventory): $. ________ _ 

Is there an economic impact to the business other than building, equip and inventory loss? D Yes D No 

Please check all that apply: D Significant Loss of Business Revenue D Unemployment 

D Other (please explain in comments box) 

Additional Comments: (Explain any additional finaicail impacts and hardships this incident has caused or you anticipate.) 



From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 
Attachments: 

Carolyn Hersch 
Business Development Manager 

City of 
1707 St .Johns Avenue 

chersch@cityhpiI.com 

Friday, July 8, 2022 4:26 PM 

acivitello@cityhpil.com 

FW: Business Development Special eNews: City of Highland Park 

image001.png; image002.png; image003.png; image004.png; image005.png; SBA 
Business Questionnaire Vers 6.28.22.pdf 

Park 

Park, Illinois 600:35 

847.926.1027 

0 

From: Hersch, Carolyn <chersch@cityhpil.com> 
Sent: Friday, July 8, 2022 4:25 PM 

To: Hersch, Carolyn <chersch@cityhpil.com> 
Subject: Business Development Special eNews: City of Highland Park 

0 ~.,.~~\:'..i..,...., ...,.,,..-., ... r-~"'•·"'...,.,,._...,,.,..~ .... ~•-"'""',..-"••~-tt..-

July 8, 2022 

BUSINESS ACCESS & REOPENING UPDATE FOR BUSINESSES 



WITHIN THE JULY 4, INVESTIGATION PERIMETER 

The following FAQ is provided to help businesses within the July 4 crime 
investigation perimeter to set timeline expectations for your employees, 
suppliers, and customers, and connect you with resources and assistance to 
best serve your customers and support your teams. 

When can businesses within the investigation perimeter reopen? 
Businesses can access their place of business by Saturday, July 9 at 3 PM. 
We anticipate that businesses will be able to resume regular business hours at 
or shortly after 6 PM Saturday, July 9. 

Will businesses within the investigation perimeter receive government 
funding to help them recoup losses and cover their payroll? 
The Small Business Administration Economic Injury Disaster Loans, which 
could be forgivable, may be available to qualifying businesses. 

Please complete the attached form and submit it to me by Friday, July 15, so 
that we can try to see if SBA loans or forgivable loans are an option for our 
businesses. 

Please keep records of your business expenses, losses (product, food, 
property), purchases, and payroll for July 4 through your date of reopening, as 
they may be needed as backup for other financial assistance. The City is also 
researching an opportunity for business assistance. More information will be 
forthcoming the week of July 11. 

City of Highland Park I 1707 St. Johns Avenue, Highland Park, IL 60035 

Unsubscribe d1ersch@cityhpi!.com 

Update Profile I Constant Contact_Data_Notice 

Sent by cityhp@cityhpil.com in collaboration with 

0 ;.::=;~~:;:~,....•::;.T~ ...... _,., I ~ --- ----- --- -- -----1 
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Try email marketing for free today I 
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(Vers. 6.28.22) 

SBA Business Damage Survey 

Date: ----------

Business Name: --------------------------------

Contact Name: ---------------------------------

Physical Street Address: ____________________________ _ 

Business/Suite#: ______ _ City: State: IL 

Zip: _____ (+4) ___ (ifknown) Phone Number: ____________ _ 

Email: _________________________________ _ 

Does the Business Rent or Own the property? (Rent/Own) ................. D Rent D Own 

Does the Business have a Business Owners Insurance Policy? (Y/N) .... D Yes D No 

If yes, is it a liability only insurance only policy? ..................... D Yes D No 

Does the Business have a Mortgage? (Y/N) ....................................... D Yes D No 

Estimated dollar value of the Commercial Building: S ---------
Estimated Commercial Building dollar loss due to damage S ---------

Estimated dollar value of Business Contents (Equipment/Inventory): S ----------
Estimated Business Contents dollar loss due to damage (Equipment/Inventory): $ _________ _ 

Is there an economic impact to the business other than building, equip and inventory loss? D Yes D No 

Please check all that apply: D Significant Loss of Business Revenue D Unemployment 

D Other (please explain in comments box) 

Additional Comments: (Explain any additional finaicail impacts and hardships this incident has caused or you anticipate.) 



From: 
Sent: 
To: 

ICMA University <icma@icma.org> 
Friday, July 8, 2022 4:27 PM 

ldelaney@cityhpil.com 
Subject: [WEBINAR] Asking Fire & EMS Chiefs the Right Questions 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Get the inside scoog from a former Fire Chief 

View this email in your browser. 
M ...,. . ..,....,,.,. _ _...l•l'""'"""°"""""'''..,·-"' .. _,,<!.,,om""-~;,/k L::.J :& ....... _ 

0 ~:::.::..·::.=.- 1,~ .. <>1,.1..,......,..,.,()J..,.,...,.,,.,od~-~-dclho'"" ..... """'*~-. 

Plan to us, Wednesday, July 20 at 1 :00 PM ET for the webinar: "Asking Fire & EMS Chiefs the 

Questions" to learn the questions to ask to get the data you need to make informed decisions 

around workloads for your fire and EMS departments. 

In this webinar you will learn: 

" How to know if staff is a!located correctly; and what are real workloads 

" How to determine the number of firefighters and amount of equipment that is really necessary 

" How to deal with low utilization 

" Goal-setting, performance management, and strategies for continuous improvement 



About the speaker: 
I 
0 =-~i=?."::!=--1 Tom Wieczorek, director, Center for Public Safety Management 

Tom is an expert in fire and emergency medical services operations. He has served 

as a police officer, fire chief, director of public safety and city manager and is former 

Executive Director of the Center for Public Safety Excellence (formerly the 

Commission on Fire Accreditation International, Inc.). 

Cost: 

ICMA Members: $149 

Nonmembers: $249 
I 

• B11ister IJaw 

ICMA - International City/County Management 

Association 

777 North Capitol Street, NE Suite 500 

Washington, DC 20002-4201 

(202) 962-3680 

Manage Your Email Preferences 

~~~~@] 

This includes unsubscribing from selected emails 

Unsubscribe 

By choosing this you will be removed from all ICMA email communications 

I r;:J ✓-------~--- ·-~--.. ··•--.. "•• .. --- .. -··~-·--1 El ==~="'" ........ 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Village of Mundelein <info@mundelein.org > 
Friday, July 8, 2022 4:28 PM 
rbannon@cityhpil.com 
Mundelein E-Newsletter 7-8-2022 

E-Newsletter-July 8, 2022 
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CONNECT WITH US 

@]@]@] 



847-949-3200 I info@mundelein.org 

I 0 ---·•--... --~-~~.--.. -~---~---~·-

Village of Mundelein I 300 Plaza Circle, Mundelein, IL 60060 

Unsubscribe rbannon@cityhpil.com 

Update Profile I Constant Contact Data Notice 

Sent by info@mundelein.org powered by 

I 1vl -·--•·-·-,.~----~-----1 L:'.:J ,...-~ .. ~ ... u,;,,,~ ..... .., ....... ~>)' 

Try email marketing for free today! 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 
Attachments: 

FYI 

Carolyn Hersch 
Business Development Manager 

chersch@cityhpiI.com 
Friday, July 8, 2022 4:28 PM 

ilyse@ripplepublicrelations.com 
FW: Business Development Special eNews: City of Highland Park 

image011.png; image012.png; image013.png; image014.png; image015.png; SBA 
Business Questionnaire Vers 6.28.22.pdf 

City of Highland Park 

1707 St Johns Avenue 

Illinois 60035 

847.926.1027 

chcrsch(wcitvhpil.com 
cityhpil.com 

00 

From: Hersch, Carolyn <chersch@cityhpil.com> 
Sent: Friday, July 8, 2022 4:25 PM 
To: Hersch, Carolyn <chersch@cityhpil.com> 
Subject: Business Development Special eNews: City of Highland Park 

~ .::...,C,._..,,_.-::..,-:;...,.,..., "4,._,,,Ro,-•~V .......... ,._ ....... d,.,.,.•,.._._"',<'""',......••- ... E,-,~,-.,/ 

July 8, 2022 

BUSINESS ACCESS & REOPENING UPDATE FOR BUSINESSES 
WITHIN THE JULY 4, INVESTIGATION PERIMETER 
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The following FAQ is provided to help businesses within the July 4 crime 
investigation perimeter to set timeline expectations for your employees, 
suppliers, and customers, and connect you with resources and assistance to 
best serve your customers and support your teams. 

When can businesses within the investigation perimeter reopen? 
Businesses can access their place of business by Saturday, July 9 at 3 PM. 
We anticipate that businesses will be able to resume regular business hours at 
or shortly after 6 PM Saturday, July 9. 

Will businesses within the investigation perimeter receive government 
funding to help them recoup losses and cover their payroll? 
The Small Business Administration Economic Injury Disaster Loans, which 
could be forgivable, may be available to qualifying businesses. 

Please complete the attached form and submit it to me by Friday, July 15, so 
that we can try to see if SBA loans or forgivable loans are an option for our 
businesses. 

Please keep records of your business expenses, losses (product, food, 
property), purchases, and payroll for July 4 through your date of reopening, as 
they may be needed as backup for other financial assistance. The City is also 
researching an opportunity for business assistance. More information will be 
forthcoming the week of July 11. 

City of Highland Park I 1707 St. Johns Avenue, Highland Park, IL 60035 

Unsubscribe chersch@cityhpil,corn 

Update Profile I Constant Contact Data Notice 

Sent by cityhp@cityhpi!.com in collaboration with 

~ T,,_£ .... •""'>'.:oml~""-T'>'Rrl'.!od.., I'~ ------------------1 
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Try email marketing for free today I 
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(Vers. 6.28.22) 

SBA Business Damage Survey 

Date: ________ _ 

Business Name: --------------------------------
Contact Name: ---------------------------------

Physical Street Address: ____________________________ _ 

Business/Suite#: ______ _ City: ____________ _ State: IL 

Zip: _____ (.+4) ___ (ifknown) Phone Number: _____________ _ 

Email: __________________________________ _ 

Does the Business Rent or Own the property? (Rent/Own) ................. D Rent D Own 

Does the Business have a Business Owners Insurance Policy? (V/N) .... D Yes D No 

If yes, is it a liability only insurance only policy?..................... D Yes D No 

Does the Business have a Mortgage? (V/N) ....................................... D Yes D No 

Estimated dollar value of the Commercial Building: $ _________ _ 

Estimated Commercial Building dollar loss due to damage $ ________ _ 

Estimated dollar value of Business Contents (Equipment/Inventory): $ ---------
Estimated Business Contents dollar loss due to damage (Equipment/Inventory): $. _________ _ 

Is there an economic impact to the business other than building, equip and inventory loss? D Yes D No 

Please check all that apply: D Significant Loss of Business Revenue D Unemployment 

D Other (please explain in comments box) 

Additional Comments: (Explain any additional finaicail impacts and hardships this incident has caused or you anticipate.) 



From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

chersch@cityhpil.com 

Friday, July 8, 2022 4:33 PM 

chersch@cityhpil.com 

UPDATE WITH INSTRUCTIONS ON HOW ACCESS YOUR BUSINESS Business 

Development Special eNews: City of Highland Park 

Attachments: SBA Business Questionnaire Vers 6.28.22.pdf 

~ --~·---· '•""·-·-~ ... -... ---·~--~·-· """"=°'-•-"-f.!L>M,_ . 

July 8, 2022 

BUSINESS ACCESS & REOPENING UPDATE FOR BUSINESSES 
WITHIN THE JULY 4, INVESTIGATION PERIMETER 

The following FAQ is provided to help businesses within the July 4 crime 
investigation perimeter to set timeline expectations for your employees, 
suppliers, and customers, and connect you with resources and assistance to 
best serve your customers and support your teams. 

When can businesses within the investigation perimeter reopen? 
Businesses can access their place of business by Saturday, July 9 at 3 PM. 
We anticipate that businesses will be able to resume regular business hours at 
or shortly after 6 PM Saturday, July 9. 

Please note: to access your business you must first go 
to Elm Place and go south on Second Street to 
Backyard Grill at 1825 Second Street to check-in with 
the Police Officer on duty:. 

Will businesses within the investigation perimeter receive government 
funding to help them recoup losses and cover their payroll? 

1 



The Small Business Administration Economic Injury Disaster Loans, which 
could be forgivable, may be available to qualifying businesses. 

Please complete the attached form and submit it to me by Friday, July 15, so 
that we can try to see if SBA loans or forgivable loans are an option for our 
businesses. 

Please keep records of your business expenses, losses (product, food, 
property), purchases, and payroll for July 4 through your date of reopening, as 
they may be needed as backup for other financial assistance. The City is also 
researching an opportunity for business assistance. More information will be 
forthcoming the week of July 11. 

City of Highland Park I 1707 St. Johns Avenue, Highland Park, IL 60035 

Unsubscribe chersch@cityhpi!.com 

Update Profile I Constant Contact Data Notice 

Sent by cityhp@cityhpi!.com in collaboration with 

D =..-.!7:!-t!."!.""'c::.:~;;".~~. I ~ --------------1 
Try email marketing for free today! 
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(Vers. 6.28.22) 

SBA Business Damage Survey 

Date: ________ _ 

Business Name: _________________________________ _ 

Contact Name: _________________________________ _ 

Physical Street Address: ____________________________ _ 

Business/Suite#:. ______ _ City: ___________ _ State: IL 

Phone Number: Zip: _____ (+4) ___ (if known) -------------
Email: ____________________________________ _ 

Does the Business Rent or Own the property? (Rent/Own) ................. D Rent D Own 

Does the Business have a Business Owners Insurance Policy? (Y/N) .... D Yes D No 

If yes, is it a liability only insurance only policy? ..................... D Yes D No 

Does the Business have a Mortgage? (Y/N) ....................................... D Yes D No 

Estimated dollar value of the Commercial Building: $ ----------

Estimated Commercial Building dollar loss due to damage $ ________ _ 

Estimated dollar value of Business Contents (Equipment/Inventory): $ ---------
Estimated Business Contents dollar loss due to damage (Equipment/Inventory): $ _________ _ 

Is there an economic impact to the business other than building, equip and inventory loss? D Yes D No 

Please check all that apply: D Significant Loss of Business Revenue D Unemployment 

D Other (please explain in comments box) 

Additional Comments: (Explain any additional finaicail impacts and hardships this incident has caused or you anticipate.) 
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Libertyville e-News - July 8, 2022 
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Connect with us! 
VOL I Facebook I J:_l'lst_ag_ram I Twitter I Nextdoor 

July 8, 2022 
Support and Resources in the Highland Park Tragedy 
Call for Artists -Apply for Libertyville's "Art in the Park" 
Highlands Subdivision Flood Reduction Project 
Knights of Columbus Dog Days of Summer 
Special Magic Show at Adler Pool 
Join MainStreet Libertyville for Girls' Night Out 
GLMV's Annual Golf Outing Returns 
Village Band Summer 2022 Concert Series 
Support the Festival of the Arts as a Volunteer! 
SWALCO Household Chemical Waste Event 
Representative Bos and Senator McConchie's Recycle Event 
Summertime in Libertyville 60048! 
Employment Opportunities 
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0 ;;;£~;:f:;;;:::;::;.::::~::;.::: ■1·■1111,w•■am 
The Village of Libertyville stands with Highland Park as 
they begin to recover from the Independence Day parade 
tragedy that occurred this week. We encourage residents 
and neighbors who are in need to seek help and support 
during this time. 

A list of resources and service events supporting the 
Highland Park community is available here. Our hearts 

go out to all individuals who are grieving during this challenging time. 

- •••• -◄• 
The Libertyville Arts Commission is accepting 
applications for a new special event! Art in the Park will 
offer local artists an opportunity to share art with the 
community from 3 pm to 5 pm on Saturday, September 
10th in Cook Park. 

A stipend of $1 CO/artists or group will be provided. 

0 ~~~""~.'::"~l",ojpl"o>Kt<'><l-><y.""""°"·'""""..i....--
... i,,-.. .... -.;,11,..--.,- ...... -.,,..~~--olp..-.<fio ,....,,,.,,_, 

Possible art offerings may include a drum circle, small performance troupe, henna artist, 
small band, balloon artist, etc. Applications are due no later than 4 pm on August 2nd. For 
details and to find an application, click here. 
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Construction of Phase 1 of the Highlands Subdivision 
Flood Reduction Project will begin in the coming weeks. 
This important project was outlined in the Village's 
Master Stormwater Management Plan. 

An open house to discuss the project will be held from 5 
pm to 7 pm on Thursday, July 14th at the Village Hall. 

Affected residents may also receive a paper notice by mail. For details, click here. 

■f Jf H51i111-UN•t-t-■•€M 
The 13th Annual Dog Days of Summer will take place 
July 8th through 10th. Dock Dogs Canine Aquatic 
Competition will return for all dogs, amateur to pro! Local 
rescues will also be on-site with some of their furry 
residents looking for a new home. 

This event is sponsored by the Village of Libertyville and 
the Knights of Columbus Council 3674 Libertyville. All 

0 :::..:.: .. -.._.~ .... r;:,;;...,.. ....,.., .. ..,,,.,..,....",,,. ......... ..,,,.. .. ..-~-«of®g,._ ..... ..,..~ . .-<1,,,. • .......,..,.,..,~ ... \1'"'""1,_ 
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proceeds go to local pet rescues and food pantries. For details, click here. 
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0 ;;;i~·;~~;;;-;;;.;;;~;;;;;: l:lf "*M·i&ld·MWjfafii! 
A magic show- poolside edition! Visit Adler Pool, 1500 
N. Milwaukee, for a special performance by Gary Kantor 
from 4: 15 pm to 5 pm on Friday, July 15th. 

Free with admission! To purchase a pool pass, click 
here. 

ij:11 • 41,iiil 
Gather your girlfriends and head downtown with 
MainStreet Libertyville for an unforgettable night of 
shopping, dining, and fun from 6 pm to 9 pm on 
Thursday, July 21st. Find promotions, discounts, and 
specialty sips as you shop our local boutiques open late 
for the occasion! 

For details, click here. 
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0 ~~f~i§§i;::::·::.~::.-::::::::: 1a1i1:rMm+•u 
Calling all golfers! Tee off with the GLMV Chamber at 
their Annual Golf Outing from 8 am to 4 pm on Friday, 
July 15th at White Deer Run Gold Course. Start the day 
with breakfast before 18 holes of golf followed by lunch 
and a cocktail reception. Be sure to register for 
sponsored raffles and the helicopter ball drop! 

For details, click here. 

lij1f 1&·1•1,,,n14a1•t-1 
For over 40 years, the volunteer-based Village Band has 
provided free public concerts in Cook Park. Join the band 
for its performances at 7:30 pm on Thursdays in Cook 
Park for an evening of traditional and modern music! 

For the full schedule of 2022 concerts, click here. 
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The Solid Waste Agency of Lake County, IL (SWALCO) 
is hosting a Household Chemical Waste disposal event 
on Saturday, July 9th. HCW includes oil-based 
paints/varnishes, cleaning products, garden chemicals, 
and medications. Appointments are required; event is at 
the Gurnee facility at 1311 N. Estes Street. 

For details or to schedule an appointment, click here. 

. - -. - ½,-►•® 
The Adler Arts Center and the GLMV Chamber of 
Commerce are looking for volunteers for the annual 
Festival of the Arts! Volunteers are needed for the 
following shifts: 

• Friday, August 5th: Setup 
• Saturday, August 6th - Beer garden and 

tickets/wristbands 

0 ~~:i--'.:."'~i;:-~~ .. -.,,,,,,,,.4',.0,.ll<>:,"-"'...,.,.d""-
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• Sunday, August 7th - Beer garden and tickets/wristbands 
• Monday, August 8th - Teardown 

If you're fun, enthusiastic, and passionate about supporting the arts, send your availability 
to Scott Adams, GLMV President, at sadams@glmvchamber.org. No experience 
necessary! 

IJMIIIMI.M11 
Join Representative Chris Bos and Senator Dan 
Mcconchie for a community recycling event on July 9th! 
Participants may enter St. Francis de Sales Catholic 
Church on S. Bueshing Road. Stay in your car and 
someone will take your items before you exit on Main 
Street (Rt. 22). 

For details, including a full list of acceptable items, click here. 
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o- l),p+i,d#WINffi·M.PWiil 
Summertime and the living's easy ... on a patio in 
Libertyville! 

Headed to Dog Days this weekend? Bring your pup and 
soak up the sun at our local bars and restaurant! Find 
your summertime getaway at 
www.LibertyvilleDining.com. 
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Employment Opportunities 0 ~;;~f;-;.:•:~o::::::•.:•:::::::::::~;~-~ 
The Village is currently hiring for the following full- and 
part-time positions: 

• Part-Time Fire Prevention Inspector 
• Part-Time Community Service Officer 
• Part-Time Facilities Assistant 

For job descriptions and requirements, click here. 
Don't see the right fit? Get alerts for future job postings 
at Notify_ Me > Government Jobs! 

pcoming Meetings 

July 11th 
Plan Commission/Zoning Board of Appeals - 7:00 pm 

July 12th 

Board of Trustees Village Board Meeting - 8:00 pm 

[Bsnare on Facebook UlShare on Twitter 

All content© 2006-2022 Village of Libertyville, IL and its representatives. All 

rights reserved 

118 W. Cook Avenue, Libertyville, IL 60048 

If you no longer wish to receive emails from us, you may;::::..:.;==-'!!..:=· 

Email not displaying correctly? View it in vo:.Jr browser. 
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#HighlandParkStrong 
On Wednesday, July 13, at 7:00 p.m. the City of Highland Park will host a vigil at City Hall 
(1707 St. Johns Ave.) for the community to gather together and honor the memory of the 
victims. 

Highland Park has created a landing page with information about community vigils, 
donation and volunteering opportunities, crisis counseling and victim resources and more 
at hpstrong.info. 

Following a moment of silence at the July 5th Village Board meeting, Mayor Daniel C. 
Shapiro addressed the senseless shooting saying, "To Highland Park, our community 
grieves with you, we support you and we stand by you." You can read his full remarks 
here. 

Deerfield Police Department Social Workers Katharina Rygiel (847-794-7511) and Izzy 
Weintraub (84 7-794-7513) are also available to provide support to anyone affected by 
Monday's tragic event. Please reach out to them if you need to talk or would like additional 
resources. You can also call the Lake County Crisis Line 847-377-8088 for mental health 
resources or support. Crisis Counselors are available 24 hours a day to speak with you by 
phone. Information and referrals to other Health Department programs are also available. 
The Deerfield Public Library has gathered resources on how to talk to children about 
difficult topics. You can find it here. 

To help those impacted by Monday's mass shooting, the Highland Park Community 
Foundation has established a July 4th Highland Park Shooting Response Fund. Here is 
also a direct link to the donation form. If you prefer, you may send a check, payable to the 
Highland Park Community Foundation, to P.O. Box 398, Highland Park, IL 60035. 

A group of local interfaith clergy are hosting a "Healing and Hope" booth at tomorrow's 
Farmers Market with comfort dogs. Members of the community are invited to write their 
fears, thoughts and prayers on pieces of orange fabric that will be woven together. Local 
non-profit Gratitude Generation will be hosting a bake sale at the Farmers Market with 
proceeds to be donated to the Highland Park Community Foundation. They will also be 
putting up orange ribbons for gun safety around downtown. 
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Stay Informed on Village Board Meetings 
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Do you want to stay up-to-date on what the Village Board will be discussing at meetings? 
Click here to view upcoming agendas. previous agendas and meeting minutes for the 
Board of Trustees and other Village boards and commissions. 

Coshare on Facebook [i]share on Twitter Ci:lshare via Email 

Copyright 2017 Village of Deerfield 

850 Waukegan Road, Deerfield, IL 60015 

Powered by 

~ 
lfyou no longer wish to receive emails from us, you may unsuklscntie. 

Email not displaying correctly? View it in vour browser. 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Superintendent Dr. Bruce Law <b1aw@dist113.org> 
Friday, July 8, 2022 4:40 PM 
nrotering@cityhpil.com 
Sharing information from the FBI and City of Highland Park I Compartiendo 
informaci6n del FBI y la ciudad de Highland Park 

[EXTERNAL EMAi L] 
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,July 8 2022 I 4:40 p.m. 

Dear 113 Community, 

The FBI and the City of Highland Park just released information about the FBI's Family 
Assistance Center at Highland Park High School ending operations at 5 p.m. tomorrow. 
That communication also contained information about picking up personal effects from 
the incident as well as support resources. 

There is a greatness in our community that has come out in so many ways this week, so 
much so that it is impossible to describe it all or thank everyone. Over the next weeks, 
months, and years, the strength that has carried us through the last few days will only 
grow and continue to carry this community through whatever difficult days lie ahead. 
Highland Park strong. 

For the latest official information, please link to the City of Highland Park's 
website: http: //hpstrong.info. 

Thank you, 

Bruce Law, Ed. D. 
Superintendent of Schools 

Estimada comunidad 113: 

El FBI y la ciudad de Highland Park acaban de publicar informaci6n sobre el fin de 
operaciones del Centro de Asistencia Familiar del FBI en la Escuela Secundaria Highland 
Park a las 5 pm mafiana. Esa comunicaci6n tambien contenia informaci6n sobre c6mo 
recoger efectos personales del incidente, asi como recursos de apoyo. 

Hay una grandeza en nuestra comunidad que se ha manifestado de tantas maneras esta 
semana, tanto que es imposible describirlo todo o agradecer a todos. Durante las pr6ximas 
semanas, meses y afios, la fuerza que nos ha llevado a traves de los (1ltimos dias solo 
crecera y continuara llevando a esta comunidad a traves de los dias dificiles que se 
avecinan. Highland Park fuerte. 

Para obtener la informaci6n oficial mas reciente, visite el sitio web de la ciudad de 
Highland Park: http://hpstrong.info. 



Bruce Law, Ed.D. 
Superintendente de Escuelas 
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Click to connect with District 113 

Haga clic para conectarse con el Distrito 113 
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Click to follow Superintendent Dr. Bruce Law 

Haga clic para seguir al Superintendente Dr, Bruce Law 

Township High School District 113 I 1040 Park Ave. West, Highland Park, IL 60035 

Unsubscribe nrotering@cityhpil.com 

Coris_tc1nt.C::onti'"lq:Oi:1tc1 .. Notice 

Sent by blaw@dist113.org 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Superintendent Dr. Bruce Law < blaw@dist113.org > 

Friday, July 8, 2022 4:40 PM 

jfontane@cityhpil.com 
Sharing information from the FBI and City of Highland Park I Compartiendo 
informaci6n del FBI y la ciudad de Highland Park 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 
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,July 8 2022 I 4:40 p.m. 

Dear 113 Community, 

The FBI and the Citv of Highland Park just released information about the FBI's Family 
Assistance Center at Highland Park High School ending operations at 5 p.m. tomorrow. 
That communication also contained information about picking up personal effects from 
the incident as well as support resources. 

There is a greatness in our community that has come out in so many ways this week, so 
much so that it is impossible to describe it all or thank everyone. Over the next weeks, 
months, and years, the strength that has carried us through the last few days will only 
grow and continue to carry this community through whatever difficult days lie ahead. 
Highland Park strong. 

For the latest official information, please link to the City of Highland Park's 
website: http: //hpstrong.info. 

Thank you, 

Bruce Law, Ed. D. 
Superintendent of Schools 

Estimada comunidad 113: 

El FBI y la ciudad de Highland Park acaban de publicar inforrnaci6n sabre el fin de 
operaciones del Centro de Asistencia Familiar del FBI en la Escuela Secundaria Highland 
Park a las 5 pm mafiana. Esa comunicaci6n tambien contenia informaci6n sabre c6mo 
recoger efectos personales del incidente, asi coma recursos de apoyo. 

Hay una grandeza en nuestra comunidad que se ha manifestado de tantas maneras esta 
semana, tanto que es imposible describirlo todo o agradecer a todos. Durante las pr6ximas 
semanas, meses y afios, la fuerza que nos ha llevado a traves de las (1ltimos dias solo 
crecera y continuara llevando a esta comunidad a traves de las dias dificiles que se 
avecinan. Highland Park fuerte. 

Para obtener la informaci6n oficial mas reciente, visite el sitio web de la ciudad de 
Highland Park: http://hpstrong.info. 
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Bruce Law, Ed.D. 
Superintendente de Escuelas 

Click to connect with District 113 

Haga clic para conectarse con el Distrito 113 
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Click to follow Superintendent Dr. ·Bruce Law 

Haga clic para seguir al Superintendente Dr.Bruce Law 
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Township High School District 113 I 1040 Park Ave. West, Highland Park, IL 60035 
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Sent by blaw@dist113.org 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Superintendent Dr. Bruce Law <blaw@dist113.org> 
Friday, July 8, 2022 4:40 PM 

aknobel@cityhpil.com 
Sharing information from the FBI and City of Highland Park I Compartiendo 
informaci6n del FBI y la ciudad de Highland Park 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 
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July 8 2022 I 4:40 p.m. 

Dear 113 Community, 

The FBI and the Citv of Highland Park just released information about the FBI's Family 
Assistance Center at Highland Park High School ending operations at 5 p.m. tomorrow. 
That communication also contained information about picking up personal effects from 
the incident as well as support resources. 

There is a greatness in our community that has come out in so many ways this week, so 
much so that it is impossible to describe it all or thank everyone. Over the next weeks, 
months, and years, the strength that has carried us through the last few days will only 
grow and continue to carry this community through whatever difficult days lie ahead. 
Highland Park strong. 

For the latest official information, please link to the City of Highland Park's 
website: http: //hpstrong.info. 

Thank you, 

Bruce Law, Ed. D. 
Superintendent of Schools 

Estimada comunidad 113: 

El FBI y la ciudad de Highland Park acaban de publicar informaci6n sobre el fin de 
operaciones del Centro de Asistencia Familiar del FBI en la Escuela Secundaria Highland 
Park a las 5 pm mafiana. Esa comunicaci6n tambien contenia informaci6n sobre c6mo 
recoger efectos personales del incidente, asi como recursos de apoyo. 

Hay una grandeza en nuestra comunidad que se ha manifestado de tantas maneras esta 
semana, tanto que es imposible describirlo todo o agradecer a todos. Durante las pr6ximas 
semanas, meses y afios, la fuerza que nos ha llevado a traves de los 6ltimos dias solo 
crecera y continuara llevando a esta comunidad a traves de los dias dificiles que se 
avecinan. Highland Park fuerte. 

Para obtener la informaci6n oficial mas reciente, visite el sitio web de la ciudad de 
Highland Park: http://hpstrong.info. 



Bruce Law, Ed.D. 
Superintendente de Escuelas 

Click to connect with District 113 

Haga clic para conectarse con el Distrito 113 
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Click to follow Superintendent Dr. Bruce Law 

Haga clic.para seguir al Superintendente Dr.· Bruce Law 
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Township High School District 113 I 1040 Park Ave. West, Highland Park, IL 60035 

Unsubscribe aknobel@cityhpil.com 
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Sent by blaw@dist113.org 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Superintendent Dr. Bruce Law <b1aw@dist113.org> 
Friday, July 8, 2022 4:40 PM 
astolberg@cityhpil.com 
Sharing information from the FBI and City of Highland Park I Compartiendo 
informaci6n del FBI y la ciudad de Highland Park 

[EXTERNAL EMAi L] 
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July 8 2022 I 4:40 p.m. 

Dear 113 Community, 

The FBI and the City of Highland Park just released information about the FBl's Family 
Assistance Center at Highland Park High School ending operations at 5 p.m. tomorrow. 
That communication also contained information about picking up personal effects from 
the incident as well as suppo1t resources. 

There is a greatness in our community that has come out in so many ways this week, so 
much so that it is impossible to describe it all or thank everyone. Over the next weeks, 
months, and years, the strength that has carried us through the last few days will only 
grow and continue to carry this community through whatever difficult days lie ahead. 
Highland Park strong. 

For the latest official information, please link to the City of Highland Park's 
website: http://hpstrong.info. 

Thank you, 

Bruce Law, Ed. D. 
Superintendent of Schools 

Estimada comunidad 113: 

El FBI y la ciudad de Highland Park acaban de publicar informaci6n sobre el fin de 
operaciones del Centro de Asistencia Familiar del FBI en la Escuela Secundaria Highland 
Park a las 5 pm mafiana. Esa comunicaci6n tambien contenia informaci6n sobre c6mo 
recoger efectos personales del incidente, asi como recursos de apoyo. 

Hay una grandeza en nuestra comunidad que se ha manifestado de tantas maneras esta 
semana, tanto que es imposible describirlo todo o agradecer a todos. Durante las pr6ximas 
semanas, meses y afios, la fuerza que nos ha llevado a traves de los {Jltimos dias solo 
crecera y continuara llevando a esta comunidad a traves de los dias dificiles que se 
avecinan. Highland Park fuerte. 

Para obtener la informaci6n oficial mas reciente, visite el sitio web de la cindad de 
Highland Park: http://hpstrong.info. 
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Bruce Law, Ed.D. 
Superintendente de Escuelas 

Click to connect with District 113 

Haga clic para conectarse con el Distrito 113 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Superintendent Dr. Bruce Law <blaw@dist113.org > 
Friday, July 8, 2022 4:40 PM 

mholleman@cityhpil.com 
Sharing information from the FBI and City of Highland Park I Compartiendo 
informaci6n del FBI y la ciudad de Highland Park 

[EXTERNAL EMAi L] 

;I 0 t-t,,...-1<1<1.,,,.,,_p,,;,.. .. tQ_P'_..,._.,.. • .,,.-.... - ... .,...-..,...,,,.,.,,_.,.,.....~_...,......,_ 

July 8 2022 I 4:40 p.m. 

Dear 113 Community, 

The FBI and the City of Highland Park just released information about the FBI's Family 
Assistance Center at Highland Park High School ending operations at 5 p.m. tomorrow. 
That communication also contained information about picking up personal effects from 
the incident as well as support resources. 

There is a greatness in our community that has come out in so many ways this week, so 
much so that it is impossible to describe it all or thank everyone. Over the next weeks, 
months, and years, the strength that has carried us through the last few days will only 
grow and continue to carry this community through whatever difficult days lie ahead. 
Highland Park strong. 

For the latest official information, please link to the City of Highland Park's 
website: http: f/hpstrong.info. 

Thank you, 

Bruce Law, Ed. D. 
Superintendent of Schools 

Estimada comunidad 113: 

El FBI y la ciudad de Highland Park acaban de publicar informaci6n sobre el fin de 
operaciones del Centro de Asistencia Familiar del FBI en la Escuela Secundaria Highland 
Park a las 5 pm mafiana. Esa comunicaci6n tambien contenia informaci6n sabre c6mo 
recoger efectos personales del incidente, asi como recursos de apoyo. 

Hay una grandeza en nuestra comunidad que se ha manifestado de tantas maneras esta 
semana, tanto que es imposible describirlo todo o agradecer a todos. Durante las pr6ximas 
semanas, meses y afios, la fuerza que nos ha llevado a traves de los ultimos dias solo 
crecera y continuara llevando a esta comunidad a traves de los dias dificiles que se 
avecinan. Highland Park fuerte. 

Para obtener la informaci6n oficial mas reciente, visite el sitio web de la ciudad de 
Highland Park: http://hpstrong.info. 

1 



Bruce Law, Ed.D. 
Superintendente de Escuelas 

Click to connect with District 113 
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Township High School District 113 I 1040 Park Ave. West, Highland Park, IL 60035 

Unsubscribe mholleman@cityhpil.com 
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Sent by blaw@dist113.org 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Superintendent Dr. Bruce Law <blaw@dist113.org> 
Friday, July 8, 2022 4:40 PM 

gneukirch@cityhpil.com 
Sharing information from the FBI and City of Highland Park I Compartiendo 
informaci6n del FBI y la ciudad de Highland Park 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

0 '-f'""'""''"'-.ap,c1u,.,.Toh<l,,f""""''°"P"'OCJ'•.,._<'.,..- ... ....--...,..;oJ..-..-••-!h.W~-

July8 2022 ! 4:40 p.m. 

Dear 113 Community, 

The FBI and the City of Highland Park just released information about the FBI's Family 
Assistance Center at Highland Park High School ending operations at 5 p.m. tomorrow. 
That communication also contained information about picking up personal effects from 
the incident as well as suppo1t resources. 

There is a greatness in our community that has come out in so many ways this week, so 
much so that it is impossible to describe it all or thank everyone. Over the next weeks, 
months, and years, the strength that has carried us through the last few days will only 
grow and continue to carry this community through whatever difficult days lie ahead. 
Highland Park strong. 

For the latest official information, please link to the City of Highland Park's 
website: http: //hpstrong.info. 

Thank you, 

Bruce Law, Ed. D. 
Superintendent of Schools 

Estimada comunidad 113: 

El FBI y la ciudad de Highland Park acaban de publicar informaci6n sobre el fin de 
operaciones del Centro de Asistencia Familiar del FBI en la Escuela Secundaria Highland 
Park a las s pm mafiana. Esa comunicaci6n tambien contenia informaci6n sabre c6mo 
recoger efectos personales del incidente, asi como recursos de apoyo. 

Hay una grandeza en nuestra comunidad que se ha manifestado de tantas maneras esta 
semana, tanto que es imposible describirlo todo o agradecer a todos. Durante las pr6ximas 
semanas, meses y afios, la fuerza que nos ha llevado a traves de los (1ltimos dias solo 
crecera y continuara llevando a esta comunidad a traves de los dias dificiles que se 
avecinan. Highland Park fuerte. 

Para obtener la informaci6n oficial mas reciente, visite el sitio web de la ciudad de 
Highland Park: http://hpstrong.info. 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Superintendent Dr. Bruce Law <blaw@dist113.org > 
Friday, July 8, 2022 4:40 PM 
kstone@cityhpil.com 
Sharing information from the FBI and City of Highland Park I Compartiendo 
informaci6n del FBI y la ciudad de Highland Park 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

r;;i ... -~.·-~· fo~--,-, .. ~.-·•·-~-----,-, .. ,_~w-~ 
~ 

July 8 2022 I 4:40 p.m. 

Dear 113 Community, 

The FBI and the Citv of Highland Park just released information about the FBI's Family 
Assistance Center at Highland Park High School ending operations at 5 p.m. tomorrow. 
That communication also contained information about picking up personal effects from 
the incident as well as suppo1t resources. 

There is a greatness in our community that has come out in so many ways this week, so 
much so that it is impossible to describe it all or thank everyone. Over the next weeks, 
months, and years, the strength that has carried us through the last few days will only 
grow and continue to carry this community through whatever difficult days lie ahead. 
Highland Park strong. 

For the latest official information, please link to the City of Highland Park's 
website: http: //hpstrong.info. 

Thank you, 

Bruce Law, Ed. D. 
Superintendent of Schools 

Estimada comunidad 113: 

El FBI y la ciudad de Highland Park acaban de publicar informaci6n sobre el fin de 
operaciones del Centro de Asistencia Familiar del FBI en la Escuela Secundaria Highland 
Park a las 5 pm mafiana. Esa comunicaci6n tambien contenia informaci6n sobre c6mo 
recoger efectos personales del incidente, asi como recursos de apoyo. 

Hay una grandeza en nuestra comunidad que se ha manifestado de tantas maneras esta 
semana, tanto que es imposible describirlo todo o agradecer a todos. Durante las pr6ximas 
semanas, meses y afios, la fuerza que nos ha llevado a traves de los {iltimos dias solo 
crecera y continuara llevando a esta comunidad a traves de los dias dificiles que se 
avecinan. Highland Park fuerte. 

Para obtener la informaci6n oficial mas reciente, visite el sitio web de la ciudad de 
Highland Park: http://hpstrong.info. 



Bruce Law, Ed.D. 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Attachments: 

Forwarding 

-Andres 

atapia@cityhpil.com 
Friday, July 8, 2022 4:41 PM 
g neu kirch@cityhpiI.com 
Fwd: Request for Independent Investigation into the actions of the Highland Park 
Police Department 

Crimo.rtf 

Andres Tapia 
Highlaiillild Park Ci Councilmember 
Cell+. 

,, ·:: ,,. . .,_,-; -

From: Jeff Neimark 
Sent: Friday, July 8, 2022 3:21 PM 
To: atapia@cityhpil.com <atapia@cityhpil.com> 
Cc: ablumberg@cityhpil.com <ablumberg@cityhpil.com> 
Subject: Request for Independent Investigation into the actions of the Highland Park Police Department 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Please take the time to read my letter carefully, as there is a lot of information you need to be aware of I 
appreciate your time and consideration. You would only get this type of information from an experienced law 
enforcement officer. I hope this helps you and the City of Highland Park. 

Respectfully, 

Jeff Neimark 
Hanna Town Marshal- Retired 
Highwood Police Lieutenant - Retired. 



08 July, 2022 

To: Honorable Highland Park Mayor and Honorable City Council 

From: Jeff Neimark 

Date: 08 July, 2022 

I am calling for the Highland Park City Government to have an independent 

investigation conducted relating to the events that had occurred leading to the 

shooting by Robert Crimo Ill. 

It is vitally important to the community and to everyone in this country to know 

exactly what happened leading up to the tragedy on 4th July. This is fundamental 

to make the necessary changes to make sure the same mistakes never occur again. 

There also needs to be accountability for these mistakes. 

Law Enforcement in Highland Park made some incredible statements that are not 

consistent with Law Enforcement protocol. These statements were illogical and 

lacked a fundamental understanding of what should have occurred by the Highland 

Park Police Department in the incident in 2019 involving Robert Crimo. 

Deputy Chief Covelli had explained the actions by the Highland Park Police 

Department. It was explained the Highland Park Police Department needed 

probable cause to detain Robert Crimo relating to the threats he made to kill his 

family. It appeared Deputy Chief Covelli was conveying to everyone in the news 

conference there was no probable cause to take the appropriate action required. 

It was explained the Highland Park Police Department took no further action on 

Robert Crimo because the family did not wish to sign complaints. Highland Park 

Police Department did however, complete a Clear and Present Danger Report to 

the Illinois State Police. Report had indicated Robert Crimo was a Clear and 

Present Danger. If Mr. Crimo was a clear and present danger why was he not 

arrested or charged? Report had clearly indicated he was a Clear and Present 



Danger to himself and others. Report had further indicated Robert Crimo was 

depressed and had history of drug use. The police report had not indicated 

anything about the previous suicidal call or anything relating to his posts. Why did 

this occur? It was reported Robert Crimo Ill had contemplated suicide with a 

machete. Again, why was this not in the police report? This is crucial information 

as to the mental instability of Robert Crimo Ill. 

Did anyone from the Highland Park Police Department follow up with the Illinois 

State Police? Report does not indicate. The police report was lacking information 

and was not very detailed relating to events. There are no additional or 

supplemental reports shown indicating what D.C.F.S. did and when they were 

contacted. The Incident report indicates everything had occurred on 09-05-19, 

however the incident report indicates some of the statements occurred on 

Monday 09-02-19. If this is the case the police report in inaccurate on the date the 

incident occurred. If there were any issues with taking any particular action by law 

enforcement on 09-05-19 the Lake County States Attorney needed to be contacted 

and a Detective assigned to the case for follow up investigation and for charging. A 

petition could have been requested by the officer or detective to have the Lake 

County States Attorney to have Mr. Crimo mentally evaluated. This does not 

appear to have been done. Was this incident assigned to a Detective for further 

investigation? If not, why did this ocurr? The Incident report was not cleared and 

approved until 16 September 2019. It is apparent that no further action by the 

Police Department was taken relating to this incident. Incident report does not 

make any indication why the officer did not take any action other then removing 

the weapons for safe keeping. Does not make sense why there is nothing in report 

pertaining to why an arrest or mental evaluation was not conducted. It is hard to 

believe that this police report was actually approved by a supervisor. The fact the 

it took 11 days to approve the police report usually means the report did not go 

anywhere between 09-05-19 to 09-16-19. Reports that are not approved do not 

get sent to other agenices. It is unclear once the police report was approved on 09-

16-19, this police report went anywhere for further investigation. It is very 

disheartening. 

The family does not have the ultimate say in deciding the action by Law 



Enforcement in this incident. The fact that the family did not wish to sign 

complaints does not negate the responsibility of the Highland Park Police 

Department to take further action. The police report does not indicate anything 

about the family not wanting to sign complaints. Why is this not in the police 

report? The police report does indicate that someone in the household was afraid 

to be in the house because of the nature of the threats, along with all the knives 

and weapons. This certainly indicates this threat was credible along with the Clear 

and Present Danger Report to the State Police. The incident report also indicates 

Robert Crimo Ill was not forth coming in the language he used. 

Highland Park Police Department had the absolute right and a obligation to detain 

someone who threatens suicide and certainly somone who threatens to kill their 

entire family. Furthermore, it is a crime to threaten to kill your entire family which 

gives officers probable cause to take the necessary action. The Highland Park 

Police Department was actually required to detain Robert Crimo and should have 

arrested Robert Crimo Ill when he threatened to kill his entire family. This did not 

occur according to Deputy Chief Covelli. 

The Highland Park Police Department not only had a right to detain Robert Crimo 

but they had the right to take him into custody for a mental evaluation by a 

physician at the hospital. This is actually very common in law enforcement to take 

this type of action. Police Officers are required to take action if there is a threat to 

harm or kill anyone, especially if they made statements of being suicidal previously 

with a machete and made statements of depression along with history of drug use. 

Highland Park Police Department had information of the mental instability Robert 

Crimo had. The fact Robert Crimo had in his possession 16 knives and other 

weapons was another factor to at least arrest him and take him in for a mental 

evaluation. 

Again, this was a crime. The fact that Roberto Crimo threatened to kill his entire 

family was a crime. Why was this not treated as such? The police report does not 

indicate how any measures where taken to treat this as a crime or to take 

appropriate measures to have a mental evaluation done. Why did this ocurr? Did 

the Highland Park Police Department follow up to investigate social media posts 



and songs Robert Crimo had created about killing people. Is there any police 

reports by the Highland Park Police Department this had occurred? Incident report 

does not indicate any further investigations or follow ups. 

It is very probable if the Highland Park Police Department had taken Robert Crimo 

in for a mental evaluation and at least arrested him, he would had been flagged 

from obtaining these weapons. 

It is very peculiar what had occurred here. I believe someone could make a 

reasonable inference that no action was taken by the Highland Park Police 

Department because the father of Robert Crimo was running for City Mayor at the 

time. This also needs to be looked into because this does not make any logical 

sense. There was also supervisor on scene named Sgt. Olsen. It is unclear why the 

supervisor made these decisions. It is unclear if there are any reports by Sgt. Olsen 

on this incident. In my experience I have seen officers not want to take someone 

to the hospital because they have to stay with them for long periods of time. I am 

not saying this is the case in this incident, however it is a problem in law 

enforcement and it needs to be looked at. 

I have devoted 31 years of my life in a career in law enforcement and it is very 

difficult to see the mistakes that were so significant. Please take this letter to 

which it is intended as to help make sure this never happens again. I believe an 

independent investigation can put alot of questions to rest and help in the healing 

process.Thank you. 

I am a Highland Park native and my heart goes out to all the victims, families and 

everyone affected by this senseless and horiffic act. 

Respectfully, 

Jeff Neimark 

Retired Hanna Town Marshal 

Retired Highwood Police Lieutenant 





From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Seidel, Jon <jseidel@suntimes.com> 
Friday, July 8, 2022 4:41 PM 

apalbitska@cityhpil.com; police@cityhpil.com 
Chicago Sun-Times FOIA City of Highland Park 7.8.22 (2 of 2) 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

To Whom It May Concern: 

This is a written request for public records under the Illinois Freedom of Information Act. Please acknowledge receipt. 

I respectfully request copies of the following: 

• Any and all incident, offense and/or arrest reports related to 1566 McDaniels Avenue since July 4, 2022. 

Please forward these records to jscidcl(t;iJ,suntimcs.com. 

I believe the information I've requested is subject to public disclosure. However, if you decide to withhold all or part of the requested 
records, please send me a detailed statement of the legal justification for this denial. I expect you to release all legally disclosable 
portions of otherwise exempt material. 

Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have any questions or need my help facilitating the release of this information. You may 
call mea 

Thank you, 

Jon Seidel, Chicago Sun-Times 

I M .•. ~ .. -... ~~~-- ·····1 0 ~~.d'.,...,,,....._-:,. 

10~0~ 

Jon Seidel 
Federal Courts Reporter I Editorial 

m. ___ _ 

e: iseidel@suntimes.com 
chicago.suntimes.com 
30 N. Racine Ave. Suite 300 Chicago, Illinois 60607 

\Ve're America's Hardest-\Vorking Paper. See \Vhy. 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Attachments: 

Carolyn Hersch 
Business Development Manager 

City of 

1707 St .Johns Awuue 

Ilighlaud Park, Illinois 

8,17.926.1027 

chersch(ii)cityhpil.cQI:tl 

citvh12il.cmu 

0 

chersch@cityhpil.com 

Friday, July 8, 2022 4:41 PM 

acivitello@cityhpil.com 

FW: UPDATE WITH INSTRUCTIONS ON HOW ACCESS YOUR BUSINESS Business 

Development Special eNews: City of Highland Park 

image001.png; image002.png; image003.png; image004.png; image00S.png; SBA 

Business Questionnaire Vers 6.28.22.pdf 

Park 

From: Hersch, Carolyn <chersch@cityhpil.com> 

Sent: Friday, July 8, 2022 4:33 PM 

To: Hersch, Carolyn <chersch@cityhpil.com> 

Subject: UPDATE WITH INSTRUCTIONS ON HOW ACCESS YOUR BUSINESS Business Development Special eNews: City of 

Highland Park 

lvl .,,,_._1,... • ., __ .._, • .,.'"_,,_p,>, ... r,°"""""-,._.....,;.,._,.,__"'""'"""'•~-""'-· L:J ,....,_.,.."""""" .......... ,do,:-

July 8, 2022 



BUSINESS ACCESS & REOPENING UPDATE FOR BUSINESSES 
WITHIN THE JULY 4, INVESTIGATION PERIMETER 

The following FAQ is provided to help businesses within the July 4 crime 
investigation perimeter to set timeline expectations for your employees, 
suppliers, and customers, and connect you with resources and assistance to 
best serve your customers and support your teams. 

When can businesses within the investigation perimeter reopen? 
Businesses can access their place of business by Saturday, July 9 at 3 PM. 
We anticipate that businesses will be able to resume regular business hours at 
or shortly after 6 PM Saturday, July 9. 

Please note: to access your business you must first go 
to Elm Place and go south on Second Street to 
Backyard Grill at 1825 Second Street to check-in with 
the Police Officer on duty:. 

Will businesses within the investigation perimeter receive government 
funding to help them recoup losses and cover their payroll? 
The Small Business Administration Economic Injury Disaster Loans, which 
could be forgivable, may be available to qualifying businesses. 

Please complete the attached form and submit it to me by Friday, July 15, so 
that we can try to see if SBA loans or forgivable loans are an option for our 
businesses. 

Please keep records of your business expenses, losses (product, food, 
property), purchases, and payroll for July 4 through your date of reopening, as 
they may be needed as backup for other financial assistance. The City is also 
researching an opportunity for business assistance. More information will be 
forthcoming the week of July 11. 

City of Highland Park I 1707 St. Johns Avenue, Highland Park, IL 60035 
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(Vers. 6.28.22) 

SBA Business Damage Survey 

Date: _________ _ 

Business Name: ------------------------
Contact Name: ___________________________________ _ 

Physical Street Address: __________________________ _ 

Business/Suite#: ______ _ City: State: IL 

Zip: _____ (,+4) ___ (if known) Phone Number: _____________ _ 

Email: ____________________________________ _ 

Does the Business Rent or Own the property? (Rent/Own) ................. D Rent D Own 

Does the Business have a Business Owners Insurance Policy? (V/N) .... D Yes D No 

If . ·t 1· b·1·ty I · I t· ? □ Yes □No yes, 1s I a 1a 1 1 on y insurance on y po icy ..................... . 

Does the Business have a Mortgage? (Y/N) ....................................... D Yes D No 

Estimated dollar value of the Commercial Building: $ _________ _ 

Estimated Commercial Building dollar loss due to damage $ _________ _ 

Estimated dollar value of Business Contents (Equipment/Inventory): $ ---------
Estimated Business Contents dollar loss due to damage (Equipment/Inventory): $ _________ _ 

Is there an economic impact to the business other than building, equip and inventory loss? D Yes D No 

Please check all that apply: D Significant Loss of Business Revenue D Unemployment 

D Other (please explain in comments box) 

Additional Comments: (Explain any additional finaicail impacts and hardships this incident has caused or you anticipate.) 



From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Attachments: 

[EXTERNAL EMA! L] 

Carolyn, 

Brad Hauger < BradH@landmarktheatres.com > 

Friday, July 8, 2022 4:44 PM 

Hersch, Carolyn 

Re: UPDATE WITH INSTRUCTIONS ON HOW ACCESS YOUR BUSINESS Business 

Development Special eNews: City of Highland Park 

SBA Business Questionnaire Vers 6.28.22.pdf 

Are you sending another update on Saturday? 

Thank you, 
Brad Hauger 
Renaissance Place Cinema 

Sent from my iPhone 

On Jul 8, 2022, at 4:32 PM, Hersch, Carolyn <chersch@cityhpil.com> wrote: 

M ...,.._.i.,. • .,._,.,,- ,Qi..r~•--?>•""•·""""'"'"'-·-""-""-'-1,-.... .._ .... L:.J --•"-•..,..,_, ............... , .... 

July 8, 2022 

BUSINESS ACCESS & REOPENING UPDATE FOR BUSINESSES 
WITHIN THE JULY 4, INVESTIGATION PERIMETER 



The following FAQ is provided to help businesses within the July 4 crime 
investigation perimeter to set timeline expectations for your employees, 
suppliers, and customers, and connect you with resources and assistance to 
best serve your customers and support your teams. 

When can businesses within the investigation perimeter reopen? 
Businesses can access their place of business by Saturday, July 9 at 3 PM. 
We anticipate that businesses will be able to resume regular business hours at 
or shortly after 6 PM Saturday, July 9. 

Please note: to access your business you must first go 
to Elm Place and go south on Second Street to 
Backyard Grill at 1825 Second Street to check-in with 
the Police Officer on duty_. 

Will businesses within the investigation perimeter receive government 
funding to help them recoup losses and cover their payroll? 
The Small Business Administration Economic Injury Disaster Loans, which 
could be forgivable, may be available to qualifying businesses. 

Please complete the attached form and submit it to me by Friday, July 15, so 
that we can try to see if SBA loans or forgivable loans are an option for our 
businesses. 

Please keep records of your business expenses, losses (product, food, 
property}, purchases, and payroll for July 4 through your date of reopening, as 
they may be needed as backup for other financial assistance. The City is also 
researching an opportunity for business assistance. More information will be 
forthcoming the week of July 11. 

City of Highland Park I 1707 St. Johns Avenue, Highland Park, IL 60035 

Update Profile I Const;;u1tContact Data Notice 
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(Vers. 6.28.22) 

SBA Business Damage Survey 

Date: ---------
Business Name: _________________________________ _ 

Contact Name: ___________________________________ _ 

Physical Street Address: ___________________________ _ 

Business/Suite#: ______ _ City:: ___________ _ State: IL 

Zip: _____ (+4) ___ (if known) Phone Number: ____________ _ 

Email: ____________________________________ _ 

Does the Business Rent or Own the property? (Rent/Own) ................. D Rent 

Does the Business have a Business Owners Insurance Policy? (Y/N) .... D Yes 

If . . 1· b·1·ty I · I 1· ? □ Yes yes, 1s 1t a 1a 1 1 on y insurance on y po icy ..................... . 

Does the Business have a Mortgage? (Y/N) ....................................... D Yes 

Estimated dollar value of the Commercial Building: $ _________ _ 

Down 

□No 

□ No 

□ No 

Estimated Commercial Building dollar loss due to damage $ ________ _ 

Estimated dollar value of Business Contents (Equipment/Inventory): $ ________ _ 

Estimated Business Contents dollar loss due to damage (Equipment/Inventory): $. _________ _ 

Is there an economic impact to the business other than building, equip and inventory loss? D Yes D No 

Please check all that apply: D Significant Loss of Business Revenue D Unemployment 

D Other (please explain in comments box) 

Additional Comments: (Explain any additional finaicail impacts and hardships this incident has caused or you anticipate.) 



From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Village of Winnetka <Communications@Winnetka.org> 
Friday, July 8, 2022 4:45 PM 
rbannon@cityhpil.com 
News from the Village of Winnetka: Messages from Village officials, Comprehensive 
Plan meeting Tuesday 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

View this email in your browser 

I ivl ------.. , .... ..-~--~---·----~-·-~ .. --
~ 

[a] [a] [a] 

July 8, 2022 

Village Council Joint Study Session with I 0 ~-t:.:·=-=--,, ... ·-·--··-··--~--~ 

the Plan Commission: July 12 at 7 PM 

Agenda Highlights: 

• Review of the Comprehensive Plan Visioning 

Work Prepared by the Plan Commission 

This meeting will be held in Council Chambers at 51 O Green Bay Road. View the 

meeting agenda and videos of previous meetings in our 89.enda Center. 



Upcoming Events 

• First Friday in Hubbard Woods, Hubbard 

Woods Businesses, July 8, 5 - 7 PM 

• Farmers' Market, Elm Street Station & 

Station Park (Handicap parking available 

on Green Bay Road just before Elm 

Street), July 9, 7:30 AM - 12:30 PM 

• Schmidt-Burnham Log House Open, 

1140 Willow Road, July 10, 2 - 4 PM 

0 ...... -........ - .. ..,..,. ....... ,..,. ... .,...,,.""'...,,,,,.,......,..., ....... .......,..,_,<1.,.,.-.,.,~-"'""-

• Wednesdays in the Woods Evening Concerts: Good Clean Fun, 939 Green 

Bay Road, July 13, 7 - 8:30 PM 

• Tower's Tidal Wave Thursdays: Water Carnival, 899 Sheridan Road, July 

14, 5 - 7 PM 

• West Elm Celebration, West Elm Businesses, July 14, 4 - 7 PM 

• Winnetka Chamber's Sidewalk Sale, Winnetka Businesses, July 15 & 16 

View more on our Community Calendar. 

Letter from Chris Rintz Regarding Highland Park Shooting 

In case you missed it, read the letter sent from Village President Chris Rintz on 

Wednesday regarding the tragedy in Highland Park. 

A Letter from Chief Hornstein Regarding Gun 10 ~:.::-.:-~-=-.-::::.-:-.:.•::r-:;--•~ 

Safety 

Dear Residents and Community Members, 

Following the tragic events on July 4t1,, I'd like to take this 

opportunity to discuss safe storage of firearms: if you own a 

gun, please take extreme care to store it safely and properly. 

The followinq are firearm storage tips are from Proiect Child Safe: 
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• Store unloaded firearms in a locked cabinet, safe, gun vault, or storage 

safe. 

• Unloaded firearms can also be secured with a gun locking device that 

renders the gun inoperable, but gun locks are not a substitute for secure 

storage. 

• Always check firearms to be sure they are *still* unloaded when you remove 

them from storage. 

• If firearms are disassembled, parts should be securely locked in separate 

locations. 

• Store ammunition separately and securely. 

• If you are concerned about quick access to your firearm, consider a special 

lockable case that can be quickly opened only by you/authorized individuals. 

As a reminder, per Winnetka Village Code, it is unlawful to keep any assault 

weapon in the Village unless it is secured in a locked container or equipped with a 

tamper-resistant mechanical lock or other safety device, rendering the weapon 

inoperable by any person other than the lawfully authorized user. It is also unlawful 

for any person to carry or possess an assault weapon in the Village, except when 

they are on their own land or in their home. 

If you have a firearm that you would like to surrender to be destroyed, you may 

bring it to the Winnetka Police Department at 410 Green Bay Road at any time, 24 

hours a day, 7 days a week. This is a service we have always offered, so please 

keep this in mind if you have a gun you may want to destroy. This is also a part of 

our Village Code: no one will be asked for identification nor will be subject to 

prosecution for turning in any handgun or ammunition. 

The gun safety discussion continue locally and nationally, as conversations 

about safety in schools, libraries, parks, beaches, and other locations frequented 

by the public. We will continue to provide updates, tips, and resources to keep you, 

your family, and our community safe. 

Finally, if you ever need immediate response from the police or fire departments, 
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please call 911. This includes if you are in a situation in which you feel unsafe. 

Residents sometimes hesitate because they don't think their problems are severe 

enough to warrant immediate attention, but I encourage you to err on the side of 

calling if you need assistance. 

Respectfully, 

Marc Hornstein 

Chief of Police 

~ 
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Enjoy an evening out in West Elm at the West Elm Celebration on Thursday, July 

14 from 4 - 7 PM. West Elm businesses will stay open late and offer drinks, snacks 

and specials for customers. Specials offered include French drink specials and 

Bastille Day celebrations at Good Grapes, free tacos from La Taquiza, and 

beverages and snacks at many businesses! Enjoy live music provided by local 

band Steely_ Dad. 

Participating businesses include: 

• 1920 The Travel Store, 807 Elm Street 

• Berkshire Hathaway, 839 Elm Street 

• Bleachers Sports Music & Framing, 557 Chestnut Street 

• Doyle Optidans, 565 Chestnut Street 

• Engle & Volkers, 566 Chestnut Street 

• Fizz & Pop, 566 Chestnut Street 

• Frances Heffernan, 810 Elm Street 

• Good Grapes, 821 Chestnut Court 

• La Taquiza, 566 Chestnut Street 

• Scissor's Edge, 566 Chestnut Street 

• The Book Stal!, 811 Elm Street 

• The Classic Stitch, 549 Chestnut Street 

• Valentina, 538 Chestnut Street 

This event is hosted by the Village of Winnetka and the Winnetka-Northfield

Glencoe Chamber of Commerce. 
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Friends of the Green Bay Trail Present: The Wonderous 

World of Fireflies, July 26 at 7 PM on Zoom 

Sara lewis, Professor of Biology at Tufts University and author of Silent Sparks: 

The Wonderous World of Fireflies, will give a talk on how fireflies got their lights, 

their lifestyles, what human activities put these insects at risk, and what you can do 

to protect them. lewis has been previously featured in the New York Times, the 

Wall Street Journal, USA Today, and has given a TED talk. This program is 

sponsored by Friends of the Green Bay Trail, the Glencoe Public Library, and the 

Glencoe Sustainability Task Force. Register to participate. 

Survey and Communications 10 ... -~ .. -'"······~--.-• ... ·-•·-~---~--·-~~ 
from The Winnetka Public 

Schools 

School District 36 is asking residents to take a moment to complete this brief 

survey from their new Superintendent Dr. Kelly Tess. Feedback from the survey 

will help develop a broad understanding of the dynamics, values, and priorities of 

Winnetka's community, especially in the wake of the pandemic. Also, if you do not 

receive the District's monthly newsletter and Board updates as well as other 

news, you may sign up for their mailing list here. 
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Not on our mailing list? 

View previous messages to the community. 

[BJ [BJ [BJ 

Copyright © 2022 Village of Winnetka, All rights reserved. 

You are receiving this email because you opted in to receive community information. 

Our mailing address is: 

Village of Winnetka 

510 Green Bay Rd 

Winnetka. ll 60093-2552 

Add us to your address book 

Want to change how you receive these emails? 

You can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list 

El 
~--.. -- ,,.,.. __ ,.....,..-OuOioQi,1 

!X I"•-.... --.-"'"-•"""'~.,....,,.., I .,..,......___..,•y~ 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 
Subject: 
Attachments: 

[EXTERNAL EMAi L] 

Thanks 
Sent from my iPhone 

lilla daniels 
Friday, July 8, 2022 4:45 PM 

Hersch, Carolyn 

Ilyse Strongin 
Re: Business Development Special eNews: City of Highland Park 

image011.png; image012.png; image013.png; image014.png; image015.png; 

image011.png; image012.png; image013.png; image014.png; image015.png; SBA 
Business Questionnaire Vers 6.28.22.pdf 

On Jul 8, 2022, at 4:28 PM, Hersch, Carolyn <chersch@cityhpil.com> wrote: 

FYI 

Carolyn Hersch 
Business Development Manager 

1707 St ,Johns Avenue 

lli~hland Park, l!linois 60035 

847.926.1027 

chersch@citvhpil.com 
ci.!Ylu1il.c,om 

From: Hersch, Carolyn <chersch@cityhpil.com> 
Sent: Friday, July 8, 2022 4:25 PM 
To: Hersch, Carolyn <chersch@cityhpil.com> 
Subject: Business Development Special eNews: City of Highland Park 
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July 8, 2022 

BUSINESS ACCESS & REOPENING UPDATE FOR BUSINESSES 
WITHIN THE JULY 4, INVESTIGATION PERIMETER 

The following FAQ is provided to help businesses within the July 4 crime 
investigation perimeter to set timeline expectations for your employees, 
suppliers, and customers, and connect you with resources and assistance to 
best serve your customers and support your teams. 

When can businesses within the investigation perimeter reopen? 
Businesses can access their place of business by Saturday, July 9 at 3 PM. 
We anticipate that businesses will be able to resume regular business hours at 
or shortly after 6 PM Saturday, July 9. 

Will businesses within the investigation perimeter receive government 
funding to help them recoup losses and cover their payroll? 
The Small Business Administration Economic Injury Disaster Loans, which 
could be forgivable, may be available to qualifying businesses. 

Please complete the attached form and submit it to me by Friday, July 15, so 
that we can try to see if SBA loans or forgivable loans are an option for our 
businesses. 

Please keep records of your business expenses, losses (product, food, 
property), purchases, and payroll for July 4 through your date of reopening, as 
they may be needed as backup for other financial assistance. The City is also 
researching an opportunity for business assistance. More information will be 
forthcoming the week of July 11. 
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City of Higl1!and Park I 1707 St. Johns Avenue, Higl1!and Park, IL 60035 

Unsubscribe chersch@cityhpil.com 

Update Profile I Constant Contact Data Notice 

Sent by cityhp@cityhpil.com in collaboration with 

CJ --•-•.c--- -----I ~ =,e,=rc•=·---1 
Try email marketing for free today! 
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(Vers. 6.28.22) 

SBA Business Damage Survey 

Date: _________ _ 

Business Name: _________________________________ _ 

Contact Name: _________________________________ _ 

Physical Street Address: ___________________________ _ 

Business/Suite#:. ______ _ City: ------------ State: IL 

Zip: _____ (+4) ___ (if known) Phone Number: _____________ _ 

Email: __________________________________ _ 

Does the Business Rent or Own the property? (Rent/Own) ................. D Rent D Own 

Does the Business have a Business Owners Insurance Policy? (V/N) .... D Yes D No 

If i ·t I" b·1·ty I • I 1· ? □ Yes □ No yes, s I a 1a 1 1 on y insurance on y po icy ..................... . 

Does the Business have a Mortgage? (Y/N) ....................................... D Yes D No 

Estimated dollar value of the Commercial Building: $ _________ _ 

Estimated Commercial Building dollar loss due to damage $ ________ _ 

Estimated dollar value of Business Contents (Equipment/Inventory): $ ________ _ 

Estimated Business Contents dollar loss due to damage (Equipment/Inventory): $. ________ _ 

Is there an economic impact to the business other than building, equip and inventory loss? D Yes D No 

Please check all that apply: D Significant Loss of Business Revenue D Unemployment 

D Other (please explain in comments box) 

Additional Comments: (Explain any additional finaicail impacts and hardships this incident has caused or you anticipate.) 



From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Attachments: 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Cynthia, 

Thomas, Ginny <VThomas@mountprospect.org > 

Friday, July 8, 2022 4:47 PM 

'Plazas, Cynthia' 
RE: Need covered. FBI NEEDS VICTIM SPECIALISTS - bilingual preferred but not 

required. PLEASE RESPOND IF AVAILABLE 

image001.jpg; image002.png 

I am coming tonight with Julie Kane. What hours do you need assistance tomorrow? I have to be somewhere in the later 
afternoon/evening. 

Ginny Thomas, LCSW 
Senior Services Social Worker 
Pronouns:She/Her/Hers 

Village of Mount Prospect 
50 South Emerson Street 
Mount Prospect, IL 60056 
Phone: 847-870-5680 

VIHAfil Of MOONl m!S!lt(l 

HUMAN SERVICES 
DEPARTMENT 

Because the Health and Wel!being of our Community Matters 

From: Plazas, Cynthia <cplazas@cityhpil.com> 
Sent: Friday, July 8, 2022 4:20 PM 
To: Horner, Jamie <HornerJ@naperville.il.us> 
Cc: Alana Bak <AMBak@mchenrycountyil.gov>; Julie Kim <Julie.Kim@skokie.org>; Miriam Mayorga 
<MMayorga@wheelingil.gov>; aaugustine@aidcares.org; dpavlu@nedfys.org; jlaporte@nedfys.org; 
srincon@aidcares.org; mmumenthal@huntley.il.us; kpompilio@alexandriaky.org; chensley@alexandriaky.org; 
keby@vah.com; jbarba@fsaelgin.org; hfuentes@fsaelgin.org; bwilson@vbg.org; emolloy@carolstream.org; 
kmcnamara@carolstream.org; jgarza@carolstream.org; Meg Krase <mkrase@cville.org>; kschiebert@ccrpc.org; 
iciszewski@deerfield.il.us; krygiel@deerfield.il.us; jbushmaker@deperewi.gov; vpoklop@desplaines.org; 
stingley_j@cityofelgin.org; draftery@elkgrove.org; rebecca.strouse@erlangerpd.com; abzarobsky@fbi.gov; 
echapple@freeportpd.com; Brian McHugh <Brian.McHugh@skokie.org>; emily@familyserviceofglencoe.org; 
jfleckenstein@glenview.il.us; trossi@hpil.org; mwunderlich@jolietcity.org; avitiadesiree@co.kane.il.us; 
sblechschmidt@lith.org; eschild@mortongroveil.org; Kane, Julie <JKane@mountprospect.org>; Salutillo, Esther 
<ESalutillo@mountprospect.org>; npersino@mountprospect.org; Thomas, Ginny <VThomas@mountprospect.org>; 
Nelson, Karyn <KNelson@mountprospect.org>; jugalde@mundelein.org; Boulougouris, Eirene 
<BoulougourisE@naperville.il.us>; Trombino, Gianna <TrombinoG@naperville.il.us>; Smith, Alexandra 
<SmithAl@naperville.il.us>; aruttenberg@newlenox.net; abertram@vniles.com; nancy.vaccaro@northbrook.il.us; 



alberta.petrosko@northbrook.il.us; shari.nivasch@northbrook.il.us; sziesak@palatine.il.us; mdominguez@palatine.il.us; 
gsilic@parkridgepolice.org; rrosario@prospect-heights.org; cfiut@prospect-heights.org; nievesn@cityrm.org; 

quintanillak@cityrm.org; lderusha@romeoville.org; kjordan@schaumburg.com; lyoung@schaumburg.com; 
shipp@schaumburg.com; nrodriguez@streamwood.org; sjayes@streamwood.org; rvalencia@westchicago.org; 
kkhan@wheaton.il.us; Shari Huizar <shuizar@wheelingil.gov>; bgruver@willcosheriff.org; bmcphillips@willcosheriff.org; 
aronn@wilmette.com; cplazas@winnetka.org 
Subject: Need covered. FBI NEEDS VICTIM SPECIALISTS - bilingual preferred but not required. PLEASE RESPOND IF 
AVAILABLE 

The spots are now filled. We are covered and good for today. Thanks everyone. This is more of a role for a specialist with 
a distinct role that the specialists will show you protocol and process. This is not to be mistaken for clinical trauma 
therapist. They want someone with experience in crisis response and intervention. 

If you're available tomorrow. Send me your info and Allen will contact you for staffing. 

Cynthia Plazas, Ph.D., CCTP-11 
Police Social Services Worker 

Highland Park Police Department 
1677 Old Deerfield Road 
Highland Park, IL 60035 
Direct: (847) 926-1754 

On Jul 8, 2022, at 3:22 PM, Plazas, Cynthia <cplazas@cityhpil.com> wrote: 

Good Afternoon Folks! 

The FBI FAC center is running low on manpower and are in need of Victim Specialists to assist victims. 
They are looking to see if anybody is available like ... NOW. 
This role requires a intake of victim, doing a needs assessment and just working with them through the 
stations which you will be trained in quickly by the FBI victim specialist. I need someone who is trained 
in crisis response and understands the magnitude of what you will potentially presented with as we are 
working with victims from a mass shooting. 

If you're available - text m 

Cynthia Plazas, Ph.D., CCTP-11 
Police Social Services Worker 

Highland Park Police Department 
1677 Old Deerfield Road 
Highland Park, IL 60035 
Direct: (847) 926-1754 

hey're looking for bilingual but not required. 

On Jan 24, 2022, at 5:39 PM, Horner, Jamie <HomerJ@naperville.il.us> wrote: 
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[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

So happy for you and your department/county. Great job Alana!!!! 

Jamie Jfomer, LCSW, CADC, CDVP I Police Social Worker #8688 
Certified Clinical Trauma Professional 
Certified Grief Counseling Specialist 
Naperville Police Department 
1350 Aurora Avenue I Naperville, IL 60540 
if:630/420-4165I t8l:HornerJ@naperville.il.us 
Emergency: 9-1-1 I Non Emergency: 630/420-6666 

The content of this email, including any attachments, is intended for the designated 
recipients and may be confidential. If you are not the intended recipient or received this 
message by mistake, be advised that any use, dissemination, forwarding, printing or 
copying of this email or any attached material is prohibited. If you have received this e
mail in error, please notify the sender by e-mail and delete all copies of this message and 
any attachments immediately. 

From: Alana Bak <AMBak@mchenrycountyil.gov> 
Sent: Monday, January 24, 2022 2:49 PM 
To: Julie Kim <Julie.Kim@Skokie.Org>; Miriam Mayorga <MMayorga@wheelingil.gov>; 
aaugustine@aidcares.org; dpavlu@nedfys.org; ilaporte@nedfys.org; 
srincon@aidcares.org; MMumenthal@Huntley.il.us; kpompilio@alexandriaky.org; 
chensley@alexandriaky.org; keby@vah.com; ibarba@fsaelgin.org; 
hfuentes@fsaelgin.org: bwilson@vbg.org; emo!loy@carolstream.org: 
kmcnamara@carolstream.org; jgarza@carolstream.org; Meg Krase 
<mkrase@cville.org>; kschiebert@ccrpc.org; kiszewski@deerfield.il.us; 
krygiel@deerfield.il.us; ibushmaker@deperewi.gov; vpoklop@desplaines.org; 
stingley j@cityofelgin.org; draftery@elkgrove.org; rebecca.strouse@erlangerpd.com; 
abzarobsky@fbi.gov; echapple@freeportpd.com; Brian McHugh 
<Brian.McHugh@Skokie.Org>; emily@familyserviceofglencoe.org; 
jfleckenstein@glenview.il.us; trossi@hpil.org; cplazas@cityhpil.com; 
mwunderlich@jolietcity.org; AvitiaDesiree@co.kane.il.us; sblechschmidt@lith.org; 
eschi!d@mortongroveil.org; jkane@mountprospect.org; 
emarti nez@mountprospect.org; npersino@mountprospect.org; 
vthomas@mountprospect.org; knelson@mountprospect.org; jugalde@mundelein.org; 
Horner, Jamie <HornerJ@naperville.il.us>; Boulougouris, Eirene 
<BoulougourisE@napervil!e.il.us>; Trombino, Gianna <TrombinoG@naperville.il.us>; 
Smith, Alexandra <SmithAl@naperville.il.us>; aruttenberg@newlenox.net; 
abertram@vniles.com; nancy.vaccaro@northbrook.il.us; 
alberta.petrosko@northbrook.il.us; shari.nivasch@northbrook.il.us; 
sziesak@palatine.il.us; mdominguez@palatine.il.us; gsilic@parkridgepolice.org; 
rrosario@prospect-heights.org; cfiut@prospect-heights.org; nievesn@cityrm.org; 
quintanillak@cityrm.org; lderusha@romeoville.org; kiordan@schaumburg.com; 
lyoung@schaumburg.com; shipp@schaumburg.com; nrodriguez@streamwood.org; 
siayes@streamwood.org; rvalencia@westchicago.org; kkhan@wheaton.il.us; Shari 
Huizar <SHuizar@wheelingil.gov>; bgruver@willcosheriff.org; 
bmcphillips@willcosheriff.org; aronn@wilmette.com; cplazas@winnetka.org 
Subject: McHenry County Sheriff Hiring New PSWs 
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CAUTION: This e-mail originated outside of the City ofNaperville 
(@naperville.il.us). 

DO NOT click links or open attachments unless you confirm the incoming address 
of the sender and know the content is safe. 

Hello All-

As some of you may know, the McHenry County Sheriff's Office is launching a new, 
county-wide Police Social Worker Program and we are so excited to finally begin the 
hiring process for the new Division! By securing several different funding sources, we 
are able to offer full-time PSWs and 24-hour coverage at a subsidized rate to county 
police departments wanting to participate in the program. They essentially will be in
house PSWs that will be managed by the Sheriff's Office, to help ease the burden on PDs 
who have never had a PSW before. Below are some links to an article on the program, 
press releases on hiring and the job posting where individuals can apply. Please share 
this anyone who may be looking to get into the field. We have a quick turnaround time 
and will be closing applications on January 31st_ 

Article on New Program: 
https://www.lakemchenryscanner.com/2021/11/09/groundbreaking-program
mchenry-county-creates-countywide-police-sodal-worker-program/ 

Press Release on Hiring: 
https://www.mchenrysheriff.org/now-hiring-police-social-worker/ 

Job Posting & Application: 
https ://p rdO 1-h cm O 1. prd. mykronos. com/ta/ 6167 531. careers ?Sh ow Job= 184 5816109 

Thanks so much! 
Alana 

c,;~i~i~2!!L~~i~P't/~ioTe7:,, {:~~, 
McHenry County Sheriff's Office. 

Special Services Division 
Social SeNiees Ca&e Manager 

·. 2ZOOttSemlnaf'yAw•·· 
Woodstock, llflnois .GOOH 

Office: 315-334-4749 
Fax: 815•334-4669 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Attachments: 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Hi Cynthia, 

Kathleen McNamara < kmcnamara@carolstream.org > 
Friday, July 8, 2022 4:47 PM 
Plazas, Cynthia 
RE: Need covered. FBI NEEDS VICTIM SPECIALISTS - bilingual preferred but not 
required. PLEASE RESPOND IF AVAILABLE 
image004Jpg; image001 Jpg 

I am bilingual --- English/Spanish. My mobile#: Please let me know how I can help. 

Kathleen 

Kathleen R. McNamara, LCSW, MPA I Social Services Supervisor 
Carol Stream Police Department I 500 N. Gary Avenue I Carol Stream, IL 60188 
DeskG30-871-G283 I Fax630-668-7465 I Em;1il kmcnarnara(alcarolstream.org 
Please do not send email messages of an emergency nature. Please call 9-1-1 for any situation requiring an immediate 
response from the Caror Stream Police Department and its employees. This email address is not monitored 24/7. 

From: Plazas, Cynthia <cplazas@cityhpil.com> 
Sent: Friday, July 81 2022 4:20 PM 
To: Horner, Jamie <HornerJ@naperville.il.us> 
Cc: Alana Bak <AMBak@mchenrycountyil.gov>;Julie Kim <Julie.Kim@skokie.org>; Miriam Mayorga 
<MMayorga@wheelingil.gov>; aaugustine@aidcares.org; dpavlu@nedfys.org; jlaporte@nedfys.org; 
srincon@aidcares.org; mmumenthal@huntley.il.us; kpompilio@alexandriaky.org; chensley@alexandriaky.org; 
keby@vah.com; jbarba@fsaelgin.org; hfuentes@fsaelgin.org; bwilson@vbg.org; Eileen Molloy 
<emolloy@carolstream.org>; Kathleen McNamara <kmcnamara@carolstream.org>; Jazmin Garza 
<jgarza@carolstream.org>; Meg Krase <mkrase@cville.org>; kschiebert@ccrpc.org; iciszewski@deerfield.il.us; 
krygiel@deerfield.il.us; jbushmaker@deperewi.gov; vpoklop@desplaines.org; stingleyj@cityofelgin.org; 
draftery@elkgrove.org; rebecca.strouse@erlangerpd.com; abzarobsky@fbi.gov; echapple@freeportpd.com; Brian 
McHugh <Brian.McHugh@skokie.org>; emily@familyserviceofglencoe.org; jfleckenstein@glenview.il.us; trossi@hpil.org; 
mwunderlich@jolietcity.org; avitiadesiree@co.kane.il.us; sblechschmidt@lith.org; eschild@mortongroveil.org; 
jkane@mountprospect.org; emartinez@mountprospect.org; npersino@mountprospect.org; 
vthomas@mountprospect.org; knelson@mountprospect.org; jugalde@mundelein.org; Boulougouris, Eirene 
<BoulougourisE@naperville.il.us>; Trombino, Gianna <TrombinoG@naperville.il.us>; Smith, Alexandra 
<SmithAl@naperville.il.us>; aruttenberg@newlenox.net; abertram@vniles.com; nancy.vaccaro@northbrook.il.us; 
alberta.petrosko@northbrook.il.us; shari.nivasch@northbrook.il.us; sziesak@palatine.il.us; mdominguez@palatine.il.us; 
gsilic@parkridgepolice.org; rrosario@prospect-heights.org; cfiut@prospect-heights.org; nievesn@cityrm.org; 
quintanillak@cityrm.org; lderusha@romeoville.org; kjordan@schaumburg.com; lyoung@schaumburg.com; 
shipp@schaumburg.com; nrodriguez@streamwood.org; sjayes@streamwood.org; rvalencia@westchicago.org; 
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kkhan@wheaton.il.us; Shari Huizar <shuizar@wheelingil.gov>; bgruver@willcosheriff.org; bmcphillips@willcosheriff.org; 
aronn@wilmette.com; cplazas@winnetka.org 
Subject: Need covered. FBI NEEDS VICTIM SPECIALISTS- bilingual preferred but not required. PLEASE RESPOND IF 
AVAILABLE 

This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you recognize the 
sender and know the content is safe. 

The spots are now filled. We are covered and good for today. Thanks everyone. This is more of a role for a specialist with 
a distinct role that the specialists will show you protocol and process. This is not to be mistaken for clinical trauma 
therapist . They want someone with experience in crisis response and intervention. 

If you're available tomorrow. Send me your info and Allen will contact you for staffing. 

Cynthia Plazas, Ph.D., CCTP-11 
Police Social Services Worker 

Highland Park Police Department 
1677 Old Deerfield Road 
Highland Park, IL 60035 
Direct: (847) 926-1754 

On Jul 8, 2022, at 3:22 PM, Plazas, Cynthia <cplazas@cityhpil.com> wrote: 

Good Afternoon Folks! 

The FBI FAC center is running low on manpower and are in need of Victim Specialists to assist victims. 
They are looking to see if anybody is available like ... NOW. 
This role requires a intake of victim, doing a needs assessment and just working with them through the 
stations which you will be trained in quickly by the FBI victim specialist. I need someone who is trained 
in crisis response and understands the magnitude of what you will potentially presented with as we are 
working with victims from a mass shooting. 

If you're available - text me 

Cynthia Plazas, Ph.D., CCTP-11 
Police Social Services Worker 

Highland Park Police Department 
1677 Old Deerfield Road 
Highland Park, IL 60035 
Direct: (847) 926-1754 

- they're looking for bilingual but not required. 

On Jan 24, 2022, at 5:39 PM, Horner, Jamie <HornerJ@naperville.il.us> wrote: 
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[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

So happy for you and your department/county. Great job Alana!!!! 

Jam-ie :Homer, LCSW, CADC, CDVP i Police Social Worker #8688 
Certified Clinical Trauma Professional 
Certified Grief Counseling Specialist 
Naperville Police Department 
1350 Aurora Avenue I Naperville, IL 60540 
'it:630/420-4165I ~:HornerJ@naperville.il.us 
Emergency: 9-1-1 I Non Emergency: 630/420-6666 

The content of this email, including any attachments, is intended for the designated 
recipients and may be confidential. If you are not the intended recipient or received this 
message by mistake, be advised that any use, dissemination, forwarding, printing or 
copying of this email or any attached material is prohibited. If you have received this e
mail in error, please notify the sender by e-mail and delete all copies of this message and 
any attachments immediately. 

From: Alana Bak <AMBak@mchenrycountyil.gov> 
Sent: Monday, January 24, 2022 2:49 PM 
To: Julie Kim <Julie.Kim@Skokie.Org>; Miriam Mayorga <MMayorga@wheelingil.gov>; 
aaugustine@aidcares.org; dpav!u@nedfys.org; jlaporte@nedfys.org; 
srincon@aidcares.org; MMumenthal@Huntley.il.us; kpompi!io@alexandriaky.org; 
chensley@alexandriaky.org; keby@vah.com; ibarba@fsaeigin.org; 
hfuentes@fsaelgin.org; bwilson@vbg.org; emolloy@carolstream.org; 
kmcnamara@carolstream.org; igarza@carolstream.org; Meg Krase 
<mkrase@cville.org>; kschiebert@ccrpc.org; iciszewski@deerfield.il.us; 
krygiel@deerfield.il.us; ibushmaker@deperewi.gov; vpoklop@desplaines.org; 
stingley i@cityofelgin.org; draftery@elkgrove.org; rebecca.strouse@erlangerpd.com; 
abzarobsky@fbi.gov; echapple@freeportpd.com; Brian McHugh 
<Brian.McHugh@Skokie.Org>; emily@familyserviceofglencoe.org; 
jfleckenstein@glenview.il.us; trossi@hpil.org; cplazas@cityhpil.com; 
mwunderlich@iolietcity.org; AvitiaDesiree@co.kane.il.us; sblechschmidt@lith.org; 
eschild@mortongroveil.org; ikane@mountprospect.org; 
emartinez@mountprospect.org; npersino@mountprospect.org; 
vthomas@mountprospect.org; knelson@mountprospect.org; iugalde@mundelein.org; 
Horner, Jamie <HornerJ@naperville.il.us>; Boulougouris, Eirene 
<BoulougourisE@naperville.il.us>; Trombino, Gianna <TrombinoG@naperville.il.us>; 
Smith, Alexandra <SmithAl@naperville.i!.us>; aruttenberg@newlenox.net; 
abertram@vniles.com; nancy.vaccaro@northbrook.il.us; 
alberta.petrosko@northbrook.il.us; shari.nivasch@northbrook.il.us; 
sziesak@palatine.il.us; mdominguez@palatine.il.us; gsilic@parkridgepolice.org; 
rrosario@prospect-heights.org; cfiut@prospect-heights.org; nievesn@cityrm.org; 
quintanillak@cityrm.org; lderusha@romeoville.org; kiordan@schaumburg.com; 
!young@schaumburg.com; shipp@schaumburg.com; nrodriguez@streamwood.org; 
siayes@streamwood.org; rvalencia@westchicago.org; kkhan@wheaton.il.us; Shari 
Huizar <SHuizar@wheelingil.gov>; bgruver@willcosheriff.org; 
bmcphillips@willcosheriff.org; aronn@wilmette.com; cplazas@winnetka.org 
Subject: McHenry County Sheriff Hiring New PSWs 
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CAUTION: This e-mail originated outside of the City of Naperville 
(@na.pervi1le.il.us). 

DO NOT click links or open attachments unless you confirm the incoming address 
of the sender and know the content is safe. 

Hello All-

As some of you may know, the McHenry County Sheriff's Office is launching a new, 
county-wide Police Social Worker Program and we are so excited to finally begin the 
hiring process for the new Division! By securing several different funding sources, we 
are able to offer full-time PSWs and 24-hour coverage at a subsidized rate to county 
police departments wanting to participate in the program. They essentially will be in
house PSWs that will be managed by the Sheriff's Office, to help ease the burden on PDs 
who have never had a PSW before. Below are some links to an article on the program, 
press releases on hiring and the job posting where individuals can apply. Please share 
this anyone who may be looking to get into the field. We have a quick turnaround time 
and will be closing applications on January 31st_ 

Article on New Program: 
https://www.lakemchenryscanner.com/2021/11/09/groundbreaking-program
mchenry-county-creates-countywide-police-social-worker-program/ 

Press Release on Hiring: 
https://www.mchenrysheriff.org/now-hiring-police-social-worker/ 

Job Posting & Application: 
https://prd01-hcm01.prd.mykronos.com/ta/6167531.careers?ShowJob=1845816109 

Thanks so much! 
Alana 

~{i1a.nifMI,~~t<ili~ttt~~i'':~or~i~ .;,:/{I 
1mbak@mehtru)'.coofltytf.9w ··•.· . ·. ,. 

McHenry County Sheriff's Office< 
Special Services Division · 

Social Services Case Manager 

2200N. S-Omih3JYAVO' 
Woodstock, flfinois 6()09.8 

Office: 815-334--4749 
Fax: 815-334-4669 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Team, 

Nick Pappas <n 
Friday, July 8, 20 

NIPAS SWAT 
Please Read 

It's been a few days since we had what I would consider an atypical callout for us. It has also come with lots of media 
attention as well as I'm sure many questions from others at your own respected department. So I'm positive there is no 
real getting away from thinking about it or hearing about. What I am asking is if you are having a hard time please reach 
out to someone. Myself and the rest of the TEMS people are here for you, someone that your comfortable with at your 
department, or a peer support line are all options. There are many avenues to take to reach out and obtain help and you 
do not have to deal with it alone, below is my departments "Traumatic Incident Screening Questionnaire" for a reference, 
below that is the Illinois Law Enforcement Peer Support Network link, along with Carrie Steiner's information from "First 
Responders Wellness Center'' that most of you have seen at ITOA previously. Whatever you do if you need to talk or 
need someone to listen please reach out. 

Til next time, 

Nick 

If you have recently been exposed to a potentially traumatic event, here 
is a tool that may help you to identify whether or not you should seek 
additional help in recovering from its effects. Keep this questionnaire 
for yourself. 

If you have 4 or more YES answers, it is suggested that you seek help 
from a professional. 

Have vou recently experienced any of the followin2: 

.:tltff !~~rt:!}!~!Ji~~itt~,,~~ij~J~~,~~~f{~~,r~~~l~J!tt' 
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2. Upsetting dreams about the event 
i:1~Iilif~l!i!i~1:3f~i!tif"~it'tti~g'1Itlif?~~~@~'jyetf J~JJP~~t,n,g1ij~i\\, r::;:<":ct•:,•·· .. ······•· 
4. Feeling upset by reminders of the event 

~IJ~~;Q9liBf!~Jift~~f t~i~1t1t~·~JiIJ~~,tii~tttllij~,.1i~~~mJi'tg)';~.llJt 
6. Difficulty falling or staying asleep 

::1i~11tf~iPW:iTi~:..,~fJJiil~1it:~~i~~:,t@l~jt 1i,,~t1ift•,>•·•···•······· ······ 
8. Difficulty concentrating 

r,~~~1!~~~fltileilJ::iw,~~~~~pf;pJ$J~nfiili;a~~ii~~s%to'fy6~~iett~.:~ttrJ>tli;~~t• 
10. Feeling jumpy or being startled by something unexpected 

Illinois Law Enforcement Peer Support I Support For Those Who Rescue Others 

Illinois Law Enforcement Peer Support I Support 
For Those Who Rescue Others 

Dr. Carrie Steiner l_Qolice 

Dr. Carrie Steiner I J)Olice 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

chersch@cityhpiI.com 
Friday, July 8, 2022 4:57 PM 

chersch@cityhpiI.com 

FW: UPDATE WITH INSTRUCTIONS ON HOW ACCESS YOUR BUSINESS Business 

Development Special eNews: City of Highland Park 

Attachments: SBA Business Questionnaire Vers 6.28.22.pdf 

r::l ""f'-<k•._.., __ ,,,....,,._,~_--,,,-.,..---, ............ .io-Jo.,,;,JO., __ ... ,_ .... L:.J __ ""...,,.._......., ........ , .... 

July 8, 2022 

BUSINESS ACCESS & REOPENING UPDATE FOR BUSINESSES 
WITHIN THE JULY 4, INVESTIGATION PERIMETER 

The following FAQ is provided to help businesses within the July 4 crime 
investigation perimeter to set timeline expectations for your employees, 
suppliers, and customers, and connect you with resources and assistance to 
best serve your customers and support your teams. 

When can businesses within the investigation perimeter reopen? 
Businesses can access their place of business by Saturday, July 9 at 3 PM. 
We anticipate that businesses will be able to resume regular business hours at 
or shortly after 6 PM Saturday, July 9. 

Please note: to access your business you must first go 
to Elm Place and go south on Second Street to 
Backyard Grill at 1825 Second Street to check-in with 
the Police Officer on dut:y_. 

Will businesses within the investigation perimeter receive government 
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funding to help them recoup losses and cover their payroll? 
The Small Business Administration Economic Injury Disaster Loans, which 
could be forgivable, may be available to qualifying businesses. 

Please complete the attached form and submit it to me by Friday, July 15, so 
that we can try to see if SBA loans or forgivable loans are an option for our 
businesses. 

Please keep records of your business expenses, losses (product, food, 
property), purchases, and payroll for July 4 through your date of reopening, as 
they may be needed as backup for other financial assistance. The City is also 
researching an opportunity for business assistance. 

City of Highland Park I 1707 St. Johns Avenue, Highland Park, IL 60035 

Unsubscribe chersch@cityhpi!.com 

Update Profile I Constant Contact Data Notice 

Sent by cityhp@cityhpil.com in collaboration with 

0 
..... ..i.l,.h><looo---i-.T•l«,,_._,_,.,..,...,,,o,,,l,,ol,-,,_ 
...-.i.:-."'1tdott.o.-.,lro1•1ll<ln'tm!!, 
1..-1,,,,1•-c-.... c""'"""'•~•""ll-i.,,,, 

Try email marketing for free today! 
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(Vers. 6.28.22) 

SBA Business Damage Survey 

Date: ---------
Business Name: _______________________________ _ 

Contact Name: ________________________________ _ 

Physical Street Address: ____________________________ _ 

Business/Suite#:. ______ _ City:--------- State: IL 

Zip: _____ (+4) ___ (if known) Phone Number: ____________ _ 

Email: ____________________________________ _ 

Does the Business Rent or Own the property? (Rent/Own) ................. D Rent D Own 

Does the Business have a Business Owners Insurance Policy? (Y/N) .... D Yes D No 

If . ·t 1· b·1·ty I · I 1· ? □ Yes □No yes, 1s I a 1a 1 1 on y insurance on y po icy ..................... . 

Does the Business have a Mortgage? (Y/N) ....................................... D Yes D No 

Estimated dollar value of the Commercial Building: $ ----------

Estimated Commercial Building dollar loss due to damage $ ---------
Estimated dollar value of Business Contents (Equipment/Inventory): $ ________ _ 

Estimated Business Contents dollar loss due to damage (Equipment/Inventory): $. ________ _ 

Is there an economic impact to the business other than building, equip and inventory loss? D Yes D No 

Please check all that apply: D Significant Loss of Business Revenue D Unemployment 

D Other (please explain in comments box) 

Additional Comments: (Explain any additional finaicail impacts and hardships this incident has caused or you anticipate.) 



From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

cplazas@cityhpil.com 
Friday, July 8, 2022 4:59 PM 
kmcnamara@carolstream.org 
Re: Need covered. FBI NEEDS VICTIM SPECIALISTS - bilingual preferred but not 
required. PLEASE RESPOND IF AVAILABLE 

Attachments: image004.jpg; image001 Jpg; image001 Jpg; image004Jpg 

Hi! If you're available for tomorrow, can you send me your phone number and availability and Amy Allen from FBI will 
contact you for staffing 

Cynthia Plazas, Ph.D., CCTP-11 
Police Social Services Worker 

Highland Park Police Department 
1677 Old Deerfield Road 
Highland Park, IL 60035 
Direct: (847) 926-1754 

On Jul 8, 2022, at 4:47 PM, Kathleen McNamara <kmcnamara@carolstream.org> wrote: 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Hi Cynthia, 

I am bilingual --- English/Spanish. My mobile#: Please let me know how I can help. 

Kathleen 

• Kathleen R. McNamara, LCSW, MPA I Social Services Supervisor 
Carol Stream Police Department I 500 N. Gary Avenue I Carol Stream, lL 60188 
Desk630-871·6283 I Fax630-668-7165 I Email kmcnamara(aJcarolstroam.org 
Please do not send email messages of an emergency nature. Please call 9-1-1 for any situation requiring 

an immediate response from the Carol Stream Police Department and its employees. This email address 
is not monitored .24/7. 

From: Plazas, Cynthia <cplazas@cityhpil.com> 
Sent: Friday, July 8, 2022 4:20 PM 
To: Horner, Jamie <HornerJ@naperville.il.us> 



Cc: Alana Bak <AMBak@mchenrycountyil.gov>; Julie Kim <Julie.Kim@skokie.org>; Miriam Mayorga 

<MMayorga@wheelingil.gov>; aaugustine@aidcares.org; dpavlu@nedfys.org; jlaporte@nedfys.org; 

srincon@aidcares.org; mmumenthal@huntley.il.us; kpompilio@alexandriaky.org; 
chensley@alexandriaky.org; keby@vah.com; jbarba@fsaelgin.org; hfuentes@fsaelgin.org; 
bwilson@vbg.org; Eileen Molloy <emolloy@carolstream.org>; Kathleen McNamara 

<kmcnamara@carolstream.org>; Jazmin Garza <jgarza@carolstream.org>; Meg Krase 
<mkrase@cville.org>; kschiebert@ccrpc.org; iciszewski@deerfield.il.us; krygiel@deerfield.il.us; 
jbushmaker@deperewi.gov; vpoklop@desplaines.org; stingley_j@cityofelgin.org; 

draftery@elkgrove.org; rebecca.strouse@erlangerpd.com; abzarobsky@fbi.gov; 

echapple@freeportpd.com; Brian McHugh <Brian.McHugh@skokie.org>; 
emily@familyserviceofglencoe.org; jfleckenstein@glenview.il.us; trossi@hpil.org; 

mwunderlich@jolietcity.org; avitiadesiree@co.kane.il.us; sblechschmidt@lith.org; 

eschild@mortongroveil.org; jkane@mountprospect.org; emartinez@mountprospect.org; 

npersino@mountprospect.org; vthomas@mountprospect.org; knelson@mountprospect.org; 

jugalde@mundelein.org; Boulougouris, Eirene <BoulougourisE@naperville.il.us>; Trombino, Gianna 
<TrombinoG@naperville.il.us>; Smith, Alexandra <SmithAl@naperville.il.us>; 

aruttenberg@newlenox.net; abertram@vniles.com; nancy.vaccaro@northbrook.il.us; 
alberta.petrosko@northbrook.il.us; shari.nivasch@northbrook.il.us; sziesak@palatine.il.us; 

mdominguez@palatine.il.us; gsilic@parkridgepolice.org; rrosario@prospect-heights.org; 
cfiut@prospect-heights.org; nievesn@cityrm.org; quintanillak@cityrm.org; lderusha@romeoville.org; 
kjordan@schaumburg.com; lyoung@schaumburg.com; shipp@schaumburg.com; 

nrodriguez@streamwood.org; sjayes@streamwood.org; rvalencia@westchicago.org; 

kkhan@wheaton.il.us; Shari Huizar <shuizar@wheelingil.gov>; bgruver@willcosheriff.org; 

bmcphillips@willcosheriff.org; aronn@wilmette.com; cplazas@winnetka.org 

Subject: Need covered. FBI NEEDS VICTIM SPECIALISTS- bilingual preferred but not required. PLEASE 

RESPOND IF AVAILABLE 

This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless 

The spots are now filled. We are covered and good for today. 1hanks everyone. This is more of a role for 
a specialist with a distinct role that the specialists will show you protocol and process . This is not to be 
mistaken for clinical trauma therapist. They want someone with experience in crisis response and 

intervention. 

If you're available tomorrow. Send me your info and Allen will contact you for staffing. 

Cynthia Plazas, Ph.D., CCTP-11 

Police Social Services Worker 

Highland Park Police Department 

1677 Old Deerfield Road 
Highland Park, IL 60035 
Direct: (847) 926-1754 
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On Jul 8, 2022, at 3:22 PM, Plazas, Cynthia <cplazas@cityhpil.com> wrote: 

Good Afternoon Folks! 

The FBI FAC center is running low on manpower and are in need of Victim Specialists to 
assist victims. They are looking to see if anybody is available like ... NOW. 
This role requires a intake of victim, doing a needs assessment and just working with 
them through the stations which you will be trained in quickly by the FBI victim 
specialist. I need someone who is trained in crisis response and understands the 
magnitude of what you will potentially presented with as we are working with victims 
from a mass shooting. 

If you're available - text me 
required. 

Cynthia Plazas, Ph.D., CCTP-11 
Police Social Services Worker 

Highland Park Police Department 
1677 Old Deerfield Road 
Highland Park, IL 60035 
Direct: (847) 926-1754 

hey're looking for bilingual but not 

On Jan 24, 2022, at 5:39 PM, Horner, Jamie <HornerJ@naperville.il.us> 
wrote: 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

So happy for you and your department/county. Great job Alana!!!! 

Jami£ 'Jfomer, LCSW, CADC, CDVP I Police Social Worker #8688 
Certified Clinical Trauma Professional 
Certified Grief Counseling Specialist 
Naperville Police Department 
1350 Aurora Avenue I Naperville, IL 60540 
W:630/420-4165 I i:8J:HornerJ@naperville.il.us 
Emergency: 9-1-1 I Non Emergency: 630/420-6666 

The content of this email, including any attachments, is intended for the 
designated recipients and may be confidential. If you are not the 
intended recipient or received this message by mistake, be advised that 
any use, dissemination, forwarding, printing or copying of this email or 
any attached material is prohibited. If you have received this e-mail in 
error, please notify the sender by e-mail and delete all copies of this 
message and any attachments immediately. 
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From: Alana Bak <AMBak@mchenrycountyil.gov> 

Sent: Monday, January 24, 2022 2:49 PM 
To: Julie Kim <Julie.Kim@Skokie.Org>; Miriam Mayorga 
<MMayorga@wheelingil.gov>; aaugustine@aidcares.org; 
dpavlu@nedfys.org; i1aporte@nedfys.org; srincon@aidcares.org; 
MMumenthal@Huntley.i!.us; kpompilio@alexandriaky.org; 
chensley@alexandriaky.org; keby@vah.com; jbarba@fsaelgin.org; 
hfuentes@fsaelgin.org; bwilson@vbg.org; emol!oy@carolstream.org; 
kmcnamara@carolstream.org; igarza@carolstream.org; Meg Krase 
<mkrase@cville.org>; kschiebert@ccrpc.org; iciszewski@deerfield.il.us; 
krygiel@deerfield.il.us; ibushmaker@deperewi.gov; 
vpoklop@desplaines.org; stingley i@cityofelgin.org; 
draftery@elkgrove.org; rebecca.strouse@erlangerpd.com; 
abzarobsky@fbi.gov; echapple@freeportpd.com; Brian McHugh 
<Brian.McHugh@Skokie.Org>; emily@familyserviceofglencoe.org; 
ifleckenstein@glenview.il.us; trossi@hpil.org; cplazas@cityhpil.com; 
mwunderlich@iolietcity.org; AvitiaDesiree@co.kane.il.us; 
sblechschmidt@lith.org; eschild@mortongroveil.org; 
ikane@mountprospect.org; emartinez@mountprospect.org; 
npersino@mountprospect.org; vthomas@mountprospect.org; 
knelson@mountprospect.org; jugalde@mundelein.org; Horner, Jamie 
<HornerJ@naperville.il.us>; Boulougouris, Eirene 
<BoulougourisE@naperville.il.us>; Trombino, Gianna 
<TrombinoG@naperville.il.us>; Smith, Alexandra 
<SmithAl@naperville.il.us>; aruttenberg@newlenox.net; 
abertram@vniles.com; nancy.vaccaro@northbrook.i!.us; 
alberta.petrosko@northbrook.i!.us; shari.nivasch@northbrook.il.us; 

sziesak@palatine.il.us; mdominguez@palatine.il.us; 
gsilic@parkridgepo!ice.org; rrosario@prospect-heights.org; 
cfiut@prospect-heights.org; nievesn@cityrm.org; 
quintanillak@cityrm.org; lderusha@romeoville.org; 
kiordan@schaumburg.com; lyoung@schaumburg.com; 
shipp@schaumburg.com; nrodriguez@streamwood.org; 
siayes@streamwood.org; rvalencia@westchicago.org; 
kkhan@wheaton.i!.us; Shari Huizar <SHuizar@wheelingil.gov>; 
bgruver@willcosheriff.org; bmcphillips@willcosheriff.org;· 
aronn@wilmette.com; cplazas@winnetka.org 
Subject: McHenry County Sheriff Hiring New PSWs 

CAUTION: This e-mail originated outside of the City of Naperville 
(@naperville.il.us). 

DO NOT click links or open attachments unless you confirm the 
incoming address of the sender and know the content is safe. 

Hello All-

As some of you may know, the McHenry County Sheriff's Office is 
launching a new, county-wide Police Social Worker Program and we are 
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so excited to finally begin the hiring process for the new Division! By 
securing several different funding sources, we are able to offer full-time 
PSWs and 24-hour coverage at a subsidized rate to county police 
departments wanting to participate in the program. They essentially 
will be in-house PSWs that will be managed by the Sheriff's Office, to 
help ease the burden on PDs who have never had a PSW before. Below 
are some links to an article on the program, press releases on hiring and 
the job posting where individuals can apply. Please share this anyone 
who may be looking to get into the field. We have a quick turnaround 
time and will be closing applications on January 31st

• 

Article on New Program: 
https://www.lakemchenryscanner.com/2021/11/09/groundbreaking
program-mchenry-county-creates-countywide-police-social-worker
program/ 

Press Release on Hiring: 
https://www.mchenrysheriff.org/now-hiring-police-social-worker/ 

Job Posting & Application: 
https://prd01-
hcm01.prd.mykronos.com/ta/6167531.careers ?ShowJob=1845816109 

Thanks so much! 
Alana 

~tjJ-n~gu1t~1e:•1i~~~~~c1:·~$ot~·;t1;~~l 
ambak@me~1.1tttyR,g6'1.··· ·.•· ·•·••··• ·•.•.. ;J r \••··· 
McHenry county Sheriffs om-

spec,at Services Division 
Soc'lal Services Case Ma 

. ·2200 Nihfni~A~ · •· 
Woodstock, Hffnoi. 60098 

Offlce:815-.!34-4749 
Fax:815-334-4669 
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